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PREFACE,
I T is with the greateft diffidence that I prefent tCJ

<he public this attempt towards reducing to prin-

ciples, and forming into a regular fcience, the

Complicated interefls of domeflic policy. When I

confider the time and labor employed in the

Compofition, 1 am apt to value it from felfifh

confiderations. When I compare it even with

my own abilities, I ftill think favorably of it, for

a better reafon
;
becaufe it contains a fummary of

the moft valuable part of all my knowledge. But

When I confider the greatnefs of my fubjedt, how
(mail does the refult of my application appear!

The imperfe£lions, therefore, difcovered in thid

Work, will, I hope, beafcribedto the difproportion

between the extent of the undertaking, and that of

tny capacity. This has been exerted to the Utmoft :

and if I have failed, it may, at leaft, with juftice, be

faid, that 1 have mifcarried in an attempt of the

greateft importance to mankind.

I no where fhow the leaft defire to make my court

to any particular ftatefman whole adminiftration

might have been hinted at I freely follow the

thread of my reafoning without a bias
,

either in

favor of popular opinions, orofanyofthe number-

left fyftems which have been formed by thofe who
have written upon particular parts of my fubjedh

VoL. I. a
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iv PREFACE.

The warmth of my temper has led me often into

Commendations, when I was pleafed
; but when I

felt the efTeCls of ill humor on being diffatisfied

with particular circumftances, relating to countries,

to men, and to tilings, which I had in view at the

time 1 was writing
,

I feldom thought it proper to

be particular. 1 have, in general, confidered the

danger of error, either in blaming or commending

the fteps of any adminiftration, without being well

informed of the whole combination of circumftances

which the ftatefman had before him at the time.
.

• »

This compofition being the fucceflive labor of

many years fpent in travelling, the reader will find

fome paflages in which the unities of time and place

have not been obferved. Thefe I could have

corrected with eafe, had I not been advifed to leave

them as characters to point out the circumftances

under which I wrote, and thereby to confirm the

authenticity of certain faCts.

The modes of thinking, alfo, peculiar to the

feveral countries where I have lived, have, no

doubt, had an influence on what I have writ con-

cerning their cuftoms : the work, therefore, will

not, in general, correfpond to the meridian of

national opinions any where
;
and of this it is proper

the reader fliould be apprized, that he may not

apply to the domcflic circumftances of his own

country what was intended to refer to thole of other

nations; nor impute what was the irreftflible efteCt

ofmy experience and conviction, to wilful prejudice.

,
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preface! i

I have readmany authors on the fubjett of political

economy; and I have endeavoured to draw from

them all the inftru£lion I could. 1 have travelled,

for many years, through different countries, and

have examined them, conftantly, with an eye tomy
own fubjedt. I have attempted to draw information

from every one with whom I have been acquainted:

this, however, I found to be very difficult before I

had attained to fome previous knowledge of my
fubjedt. Such difficulties confirmed to me the

juftnefs of Lord Bacon’s remark, that he who knows

how to draw information by forming proper quef*

tions ,
is already pofTefTed of half the fcience

I could form no confiftent plan from the various

opinions I met with : hence I was engaged to compile

the obfervations I had cafually made, in the courfe

of my travels, reading, and experionce. From thefe

1 formed the following work, after expunging the

numberlel's inconfiPiencics and contradidtions which

I found had arifen from my feparate inquiries into

every particular branch.

I had obferved fo many perfons declining in

knowledge as they advanced in years, that I refolved

early to throw upon paper whatever 1 had learned;

and to this I ufed to have recourfe, as others have to

their memories. The unity of the object of all my
fpeculations ,

rendered this pradtice more ufeful to

* Prudent interrogat'd , dimidium fcientid.
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me than it would be to one whole refearches are

more extended.

Whoever is much accuflomed to write for his

own ufe merely, mull contrail a more carelefs flyle

than another who has made language his ftudy, and

who writes in hopes of acquiring a literary reputa-

tion. I never, till very lately, thought of appearing

as an author; and in the frequent perufals of what

I had writ, my corrections were chiefly in favor of

perfpicuity : add to this, that the language in which

I now write was, for many years, foreign tothofe

with whom I lived and converted. When thefe

circumflances are combined with the intricacy of

my fubjeCt, which conflantly carried off my atten-

tion from every ornament of language
, 1 flatter .

myfelf thatthofe of my readers, atleaft, who enter

as heartily as I have done into the fpirit of this

work, will candidly overlook the want of that

elegance which adorns the flyle of fome celebrated

authors in this Auguflan age. I prefent this inquiry

to the public as nothing more than an effay which

may ferve as a caiwafs for better hands than mine

to work upon.

It contains fuch observations only as the general '

view of the domeftic policy of the countries 1 have

feen, has fuggefted. It is a Speculation, and no more.

It is a rough drawing of a mighty plan, proportioned

in correClnefs to my own lagacity, to my know-
ledge of the fubjeCl, and to the extent ofmy com.
binations.
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It goes little farther than to colled and arrange

fome element* npon the moft interefting branches

of modem policy, fnch as population , agriculture,

trade
,
indujlry

,
money , coin

,
interejl , circulation ,

banks ,
exchange

,
public credit , c/id /oxer. The

principle* deduced from all thefe topics, appear

tolerably confiftent
;
and the whole is a train of

reafoning, through which I have adhered to the

connexion of fubje&s as faithfully as 1 could: but

the nature of the work being a deduction of prin- -

ciples, not a collection of inftitutions , I feized the

opportunities which my reafoning threw in my
way, to conned every principle , as I went along,

with every part of the inquiry to which it could

refer
;
and when I found the connexion fufficiently

fhown, I broke off fuch difquifitions as would have

led me from the objeCt then prefent.

When principles thus cafually applied in one

part to matters intended to be afterwards treated of

in another, came to be taken up a-new, they in-

volved me in what may appear prolixity. This I

found moft unavoidable, when I was led to thoughts

which were new to myfelf , and confequently fuch

as muft coft me the greateft labor to fet in a clear

and diftinCl point of view. Had I been matter of my
fubjeCt on fetting out, the arrangement of the

whole would have been rendered more concife : but

had this been the cafe
,

1 fhould never have been

able to go through the painful dedu&ion which

a 3
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forms the whole chain of my reafoning, and upon

which, to many readers, flow in forming combina-

tions , the conviftion it carries along with it in a great

meafure depends: to the few, again, 'of a more
penetrating genius to whom the flighteft hint is Suf-

ficient to lay open every confequence before it be

drawn, in allufion to Horace
,

I offer this apology ,

Clarus efle laboro
,

prolixus Jio.

The path I have taken was new to me, after all I

had read on the fubje£l. I examined what I had

gathered from others by my own principles
;
and

according as I found it tally with collateral circum-

llances, I concluded in its favor. When, on the

other hand, I found a difagreement, 1 was apprized

immediately of fome miftake : and this I found con-

ffantly owing to the narrownefs of the combinations

upon which it had been founded.

The great danger of running into error upon parti-

cular points relating to this fubjedl, proceeds from

our viewing them in a light too confined
,
and to our

not attending to the influence of concomitant cir-

cumftances , which render general rules of little ufe.

Men of parts and knowledge feldom fail to reafon

consequentially on every fubjeif; but when their

inquiries are connected with the complicated interefls

of fociety, the vivacity of an author’s genius is apt to

prevent him from attending to the variety of cir-

cumftances which render every confequence, almofl,

which he can draw, uncertain. TothisLafcribethe '

habit of running into what the French call Syjlemes-
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PREFACE. ix

Thefeareno more than a chain of contingent eonfe-

quences , drawn from a few fundamental maxims ,

adopted, perhaps, rafhly. Such fyftems are mere

conceits; they miflead the underflanding, and efface

the path to truth. An induction is formed , from

whence a conclufion, called a principle, is drawn;

but this is no foonerdone, than the author extends

its influence far beyond the limits of the ideas prefent

to his underflanding
,
when he made his deduc-

tion.

The imperfection of language engages us frequently

in difputes merely verbal ; and inftead of being on

our guard againft the many unavoidable ambiguities

attending the moft careful fpeech
, we place a great

part of our learning when atfchool, and of our wit

when we appear on the ftage of the world , in the

proflitution of language. The learned delight in

vague, and the witty in equivocal terms. In general,

we familiarize ourfelves fo much with words
,
and

think fo little , when we fpeak and write^ that the

figns of our ideas take the place of the images which

they were intended to reprefent.

Every true propofition
,
when underflood

,
muft

be aflented to univerfally. This is the cafe always
,

when Ample ideas are affirmed or denied of each

other. No body ever doubted that fonnd is the

obje£l of hearing, or color that of fight, or that black

isnotwhite. But whenever a difputearifes concer-

tiinga propofition, wherein complex ideas are com-

f
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pared
,
we may often reft affured

, that the parties

do not underftand each other. Luxury, fays one, is

incompatible with the profperity of a ftate. Luxury is

the fountain of a nation's welfare and happinefs. fays

another. There may
,
in reality, be no difference

in the fentiments of thefe two perfon*. The firft

may confider luxury as prejudicial to foreign trade,

and as corrupting the morals ofa people. The other

may confider luxury as the means of providing em-

ployment for fuch as muff live by their induftry,

and of promoting an equable circulation of wealth

and fubfiftence, through all the clafles of inhabitants,

Jfeach of them had attended to the combination of

the other’s complex idea of luxury , with all itscon-

fequences, they would have rendered their propo-

fitionslefs general.

The difference, therefore , of opinion between

men is frequently more apparent than real. When
we compare our own ideas, we conftantly fee their

relations with perfpicuity
;
but when we come to

Communicate thofe relations to other people, it is

often impoffible to put them into words fufficiently

exprefliveofthe precife combination we have made

In our own minds.

This being the cafe
,

I have avoided , as much as

poffible , condemning fuch opinions as I have taken

the liberty to review
;
becaufe I have examined fuch

only as have been advanced by men of genius and

reputation: and fince all matters of contry, rfy

Regard the comparifon of our ideas, if the terms we uf$
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PREFACE. xi

to exprefs them were fufficiently underftood by both
parties, moil political difputes would, I amperfua-

ded, befoonatan end.

Here it may be objected, thatwe frequently adopt

an opinion
,
without being able to give a fufficient

reafonfor it, and yet we cannotgain upon ourfelves

to give it up, though we find it combated by the ftron-

geft arguments.

To this I anfwer , that in fuch cafes we do not

adhere to out own opinions , but to thofe of others,

received upon truft. It is ourregard for the authority,

and not for the opinion
, which makes us tenacious;

for ifthe opinion were truly our own
,
we could not

fail of feeing, or at leaf! wefhould not long be at a

lois in recollecting theground upon which it is built.

Butwhen we affent implicitly to any political doc-

trine , there is no room for reafon t we then falisfy

©urfelvet with the perfuafion that thofe whom we
truft have fufficient reafons for what they advance.

While our affent therefore is implicit, we are beyond

t:onvi£tion; not becaufe we do not perceive the force

of the arguments brought againft our opinion , but

becaufe we are ignorant of the force of thofe which

can be brought to fupport it: and as no body will fell

what belongs to him ,
without being previoufly in-

formed of its value, fono body will give up an im-

plicit opinion
,
without knowing all that can he faid

for it. To this clafs of men 1 do not addrefe myfelf

;n iy inquiries. .
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But I infenfiblyrunintoa metaphyficalfpeculation>

to prove , that in political queflions , it is better for

people tojudge from experience andreafon, than

from authority; to explain their terms, than to

dilpute about words
;
and to extend their combina-

tions , than to follow conceits , however decorated

with the name of fyflems. How far I have avoided

fuch defefts, the reader will determine.

Every writer values himfelf upon his impartiality ;

becaufe he is not fenfible of his fitters. The wan-

dering and independent life I have led may naturally

have fet me free , in fotne meafure ,
from ftrong

attachments to popular opinions. This may be called

impartiality. But as no man can be deemed impartial,

who leans to any fide whatever ,
I have been par-

ticularly on my guard againft the confequences of

his fort of negative impartiality , as I have found it

fometimes carrying me too far from that to which a

national prejudice might have led me.

In difcufiing general points , the beft method I

found to maintain a juft balance in that refpeft

,

was to avertmy eye from the country in which Ilived

at the time ;
and to judge of abfent things by the

abfent. Objefls which areprefent, are apt to pro-

duce perceptions too ftrong to be impartially com-

pared with thofe recalled only by memory.

When I have had occafion to dip into any queftion

concerning the preference to be given to certain

forms of government above others , and to touch

upon points which have been the objeft of fharp
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difputes, I have given my opinion with freedom,

when it feemed proper : and in ftating the queftion,

I have endeavoured to avoid all trite
, and , as I may

call them, technical terms of party, which are of

no other ufe than to aflift the difputants in their at-

tempts to blacken each other , and to throw duft in

the eyes their readers.

I have fometi mes entered fo heartily into the fpirit

ofthe ftatefman
,

that I have been apt to forget my
fituation in the fociey in which I live ;

and when the

private man reads over the politician ,
his natural

partiality in favor ofindividuals
,
leads him to con-

demn, as Machiavellian principles, every fentiment

approving the facrifice of private concerns , in favor

cf a general plan.

In order, therefore, to reconcile me to myfelf in

this particular
, and to prevent certain expreffions,

here and there interfperfed , from making the

flighteft impreflion upon a reader of delicate fen-

timents , I muft obferve, that nothing would have

been fo eafy as to foften many paflages, where the

politician appears to have fnatched the pen out of

the hand of the private citizen : but as I write for

fuch only who can follow a clofe reafoning, and

attend to the general fcope of the whole inquiry
, I

have
,

purpofely
,
made no correction

;
but con-

tinued painting in the ftrongeft colors
,

every incon-

venience which muft affeCl certain individuals living

under our free modern governments, whenever*

wile ftatefman fets about correfting old abufes
,
pro-
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XIV PREFACE.
ceedingfrom idlenefs

,
floth

,
or fraud in the lower

claffes
, arbitrary jurifdidions in the higher, and

neglefts in adminiftrations
,
with refpedt to thein-

terefts of both. The more any cure is painful and

dangerous the more ought men to be careful in

avoiding the difeafe. This leads me to fay a word
concerning the connexion between the theory of

morals and that of politics.

I lay it down as a general maxim, that the charac-

terise of a good action confifts in the conformity

between the motive, and the duty of the agent If

there were but one man upon earth, his duty would

contain no other precepts than thofe dilated by

felf-love. If he comes to be a father , a hufband , a

friend, his felf-love falls immediatelyunder limita-

tions : he muft with-hold from himfelf, and give to

his children ;
he muft know how to facrihce fome of

his fancies
,

in order to gratify , now and then

,

thofe of his wife or of his friend. If he comes to be a

judge, amagiftrate, he muft frequently forget that

he is a friend , or a father : and if he riles to be a

ftatefman, he muft difreg^rd many other attachments

more comprehenfive , fuch as family, place of birth,

and even, in certain cafes , his native country. His

duty here becomes relative to the general good ofthat

fociety of which he is the head : and as the death ofa

criminal cannot be imputed to the judge who con-

demns him, neither can ^particular inconvenience

refulting to an individual , in confequence of a ftep
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taken for a general reformation
, be imputed to him

who fits at the helm of government.

If it fhould be alked, of what utility a fpeculation

fuch as this can be to a ftatefman, to whom it is in a

manner addrefled from the beginning to the end : I

anfwer, that although it feems addreffed to a ftatef-

man, the real objedl of the inquiry is to influence the

fpirit of thofe whom he governs; and the variety of

matter contained in it, may even fuggeftufeful hints

to himfelf. But his own genius and experience will

enable him to carry fuch notions far beyond the

reach of my combinations.

I have already faid that I confidered my work as

no more than a canvafs prepared for more able

hands than mine to work upon. Now although the

fketch it contains be not fufficiently correct, I have

(till made fome progrefs, I think
, in preparing the

way for others to improve upon my plan, by con-

triving proper queftions to be refolved by men of

experience in the pra&ical part of government

I leave it therefore to matters in the fcience to

correal and extend my ideas : and thofe who have

not made the principles of policy their particular

ftudy, may have an opportunity of comparing the

expofition I have given of them with the commonly
received opinions concerning many queftions of

great importance to fociety. They will, for inftance,

be ahle to judge how far population can be increafed

ufefully, by multiplying marriages, and by dividing
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lands: how far the fwelling of capitals, cities and

towns, tends to depopulate a country: how far the

progrefs of luxury brings di fire fs upon the poor in-

duftrious man: how far reffriftions laid upon the

corn-trade
,
tend to promote an ample fupply of

fubfiflence in all our markets: how far the increafe

of public debts tends to involve us in a general

bankruptcy : how far the abolition ofpaper-currency

would have the efle£t of reducing the price of all

commodities: how far a tax tends to enhance their

Value : and how far the diminution of duties is an

effential requifite for fecuring the liberty
,
and pro-

moting the profperity and happinefs of a people.

Is it not of the greatefl importance to examine,’

with candor, the operations by which all Europe

has been engaged in a fyflem of policy fo generally

declaimed again!!, and fo contrary to that which we
hear daily recommended as the bell? And to fhow,

from the plain principles ofcommon fenfe, that our

prefent fituation is the unavoidable confequence of

the fpirit and manners of the prefent times, and that

it is quite compatible with all the liberty, affluence,

and profperity, which any human fociety ever

enjoyed in any age, or under any form of govern-

ment ? A people taught to expeft from a ftatefman

the execution of plans , big with impoflibility and

contradi&ion, will remain difeontented under the

government of the beft of Kings.
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AN INQUIRY

INTO THE

RINCIPLES
O F

POLITICAL ECONOMY. ‘

BOOK I.

OF POPULATION AND AGRICULTURE.

INTRODUCTION.

EcdNOMY in general is the art of providing

for all the wants of a family
,
with prudence and

frugality.

If any thing neceflary or ufeful 19 found wanting,

if any thing provided is loft or mifapplied
,

if any

fervant, any animal, is fupernumerary or ufelefs,

if any one fick or infirm is neglected, we immedi-

ately perceive a want of economy. The obje£t of

it, in a private family, is therefore to provide for

the nourifhment ,
the other wants, and the em-

ployment of every individual. In the fh ft place,

for the mafter, who is the head
,
and who directs

the whole
j
next for the children, who intereft him

Vol. 1 . B
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above all other things; and lafi for the fervants,

who being ufeful to the head
,
and eflential to the

^cll-being of the family, have therefore a title to

become an objed of the mafler’s care and concern.

The whole economy mud be direded by the

head, who is both lord and Reward of the family.

It is however neceffary
,

that thefe two offices be
not confounded with one another. As lord

, he

eftablilhes t*.e laws of his economy; as Reward
, he

puts them in execution. As lord, he may reltrain

and give his commands to all within the houfe as

he thinks proper; as Reward, he muR conduct with

gentlenefs and addrefs
,
and is bound by his own

regulations. The better the economiR, the more
uniformity is perceived in all his adions, and the

lefs liberties are taken to depart from Rated rules.

He is no ways maRer to break through the laws

of his economy, although in every ref'ped he may
keep each individual within the houfe, in themoR
exad fubordination to his commands. Economy
and government ,

even in a private family, prefent

therefore two different ideas
,
and have all’o two

different objeds.

What economy is in a family, political econo-

my is in a Rate: with thefe eflential differences

however, that in a Rate there are no fervants
, all

are children: that a family may be formed when
and how a man pleafes, and he may eflablifli what
plan of economy bethinks fit; but Rates are found
formed ,

and the economy of thefe depends upon
a thoufand circumflances. The ftatefman (this is

a general term to fignify the head
, according to
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the form of government) is neither matter to
eftablifh what economy he pleafes, or in the ex-
ercife of his lublime authority to overturn at will
the eftablilhed laws of it

,
let him be the molt def-

potic monarch upon earth.

The great art therefore of political economy
is, firft to adapt the different operations of it to the
fpirit, manners, habits, and cuftoms of the people,
and afterwards to model thefe circumftances fo, as

to be able to introduce a fet of new and more
ufeful inttitutions.

The principal objeCt of this fcience is to fecure a
certain fund of fublittence for all the inhabitants

,

to obviate every circumftance which may rendei
it precarious

;
to provide every thing neceffary for

fupplying the wants of the fociety, and to employ
the inhabitants) fnppofing them to be freemen

)
in

fuch a manner as naturally to create reciprocal re-

lations and dependencies between them
,

fo as to

make their feveral interetts lead them to fupply one
another with their reciprocal wants.

If one confiders the variety which is found in

different countries
,
in the dittribution of property,

fubordination of clafTes, genius of people, proceed-

ing from the variety of forms of government, laws,

and manners, on6 may conclude
,
that the political

economy in each mutt neceflarily be different, and
that principles

,
however univerfally true, may be-

come quite ineffectual in practice, without a fuf-

ficient preparation of the lpirit of a people.

It is the bufinefs of a ftatefman to judge of the

expediency of different fchemes of economy , and
B 3
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by degrees to model the minds of his fubje£fsfo as

to induce them, from the allurement of piivate in-

tereft
,
to concur in the execution of his plan.

The fpeculative perfon, ^vho removed from the

practice, extra&s the principles of this Iciencefrom

objervation and reflection, fliould divert himfelf, as

far as poflible, of every prejudice, in favor of

eftablifhed opinions, however reafonable, when
examined relatively to particular nations: he muft

do his utmoft to become a citizen of the world,

comparing curtoms, examining minutely inftitutions

which appear alike, when in different countries they

are found to produce different effedls: he fliould

examine the caufe of fuch differences with the utmoft

diligence and attention. It is from fuch inquiries

that the true principles are difeovered.

He who takes up the pen upon this fubjeft, keep-

ing in his eye the curtoms of his own or any other

country, will fall more naturally into a deferiptjon

of one particular fyftem of it, than into an exa-

mination of the principles of the fcience in general

:

he will applaud fuch inrtitutions as he finds rightly

adminiftered at home
;
he will condemn thofe which

are adminiftered with abufe; but, without com-
paring different methods of executing the fame plan

in different countries, he will not eafily diflinguifU

the difadvantages which are effential to the inrtitu-

tion, from thofe which proceed from the abufe.

For this reafon a land tax excites the indignation

of a Frenchman, an excil'e that of an Englilhman.

One who looks into the execution of both
, in each,

country, and in every branch of management.
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will difcover the real effefts of thefe impofitions,

and be able to diftinguifh what proceeds from

abufe, from what is effential to the burden.

Nothing is more effectual towards preparing the

fpirit of a people to receive a good plan of econo-

my, than a proper reprefentarion of it. On the other

hand, nothing is better calculated to keep the

flatefman
,
who is at the head of affairs, in awe.

When principles are well underflood, the real

confequences of burdenfome inflitutions are clearly

feen: when the purpofes they are intended for,

are not obtained, the abufe of the ftatefman’s ad-

miniftration appears palpable. People then will

not fo much cry out againft the impofition
,

as

againft the mifapplication. It will not be a land

tax of four {hillings in the pound, nor an excife upon
wines and tobacco, which will excite the murmurs
of a nation

;
it will be the prodigal diffipation and

mifapplication of the amount of thefe taxes after

they are laid on. But when principles are not known,
all inquiry is at an end, the moment a nation can

be engaged to fubmit to the burden. It is the fame

with regard to every other part of this fcience.

Having pointed out theobje£l of my purfuit , I

fhall only add
, that my intention is to attach my-

felf principally to a clear deduction of principles,

and a fhort application of them to familiar examples,

in order to avoid abftra£lion as much as poffible. I

farther intend to confine myfelf to fuch parts of thi9

extenfive fubjeft, as fhall appear the moft interefting

in the general fyftem of modern politics, of which
I fhall treat with that fpirit of liberty, which reigns

B 3
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more and more every day, throughout all the po-

lite and flourifhing nations of Europe.

When I compare the elegant performances which

have appeared in Great Britain, and in France with

my dry and abflra&ed manner of treating the fame

fuhjeft, in a plain language void of ornament, 1 own
I am difcouraged on many accounts. If I am ob-

liged to fet out by laying down as fundamental prin-

ciples the moll obvious truths, I dread the impu-

tation of pedantry, and of pretending to turn com-
mon fenfe into fcience. If I follow thefe principles

through a minute detail, I may appear trifling. I

therefore hope the reader will believe me, when I

tell him, that thefe defeats have not efcaped my
difcernment, but that my genius, the nature of the

work, and the connexion of the fubjeft, have ob-

liged me to write in an order and in a ftile where

every thing has been facrificed to perfpicuity.

My principal aim fhall be to difcover truth, and
to enable my reader to touch the very link of the

chain where I may at any time go aflray.

My bufinefs fhall not be tofeek for new thoughts,

but to reafon confequentially
;
and if any thing

new be found, it will be in the conclufions.

Long Heps in political reafoning lead to error;

clofe reafoning is tedious
,
and to many appears

trivial: this however imift be my plan, and my
confolation is

,
that the further I advance , I fhall

become the more interefling.

Every fuppofition muff be confidered as ftri&ly

relative to the circumftances prefuppofed
;

and

though , in order to prevent mifapplication
,
and
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to avoid abftra&ion as much as poflible, I frequently

make ufe of examples for illuflrating every prin-

ciple; yet thefe, which are taken from matters of

fa£l, muft be fuppofed diverted of every foreign

circumftance inconfirtent with the fuppofition.

I fliall combat no particular opinion in fuch in-

tricate matters
;
though fometimes I may pafs them

in review, in order to point out how I am led to

differ from them.

I pretend to form no fyflem
,
but by following

out a fucceflion of principles
,

confident with the

nature of man and with one another
,

I fliall en-

deavour to furnilh fome materials towards the form-

ing of a good one.
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CHAP. J.

Of the Government of Mankind.

Man we find ailing uniformly in all ages
,
in all

Countries, and in all climates, from the principles

of felf-intereft
,
expediency, duty, or pallion. In

this he is alike, in nothing elfe.

Tfiefe motives of human addons produce fuch a

variety of combinations, that if we coufider the

feveral fpecies of animals in the creation, we fliall

find the individuals in no clafs fo unlike to one

another, as man to man. No wonder then if people

differ in opinion with regard to every thing which

relates to man.

As this noble animal is a fociable creature , both

from neceffity and inclination, we alfo find, in all

ages, climates and countries, a certain modification

of government and fubordination eftablifiied among
them. Here again we are prefented with as great

variety as there are different focieties
;

all however
agreeing in this

, that the end of a voluntary fubord-

ination to authority is with a view to promote the

general good.

Conftantand uninterrupted experience has proved

to man, that virtue andjuftice in thofe who govern,

are fufficient to render the fociety happy
,

under

any form of government. Virtue andjuflice when
applied to government mean no more than a tender

affediion for the whole fociety, and an exadl and
impartial regard for the interefl of every clafs.
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Alla&ions, and indeed all things, are good or

bad only by relation. Nothing is fo complex as

relations when confidered with regard to a fociety,

and nothing is fo difficult as to difcover truth when
involved and blended with thefe relations.

We muff not conclude from this, that every

operation ofgovernment becomes problematical and

uncertain as to its confequences : fome are evidently

good; others are notorioufly bad: the middle terms

are always the leaf! effential, and the more complex

they appear to a difcerning eye, the more trivial

they are found to be in their immediate confe-

quences.

A government mult be continually in action, and

bne principal obje£i of its attention muff be
,

the

confequences and eflecls of new inffitutions.
,

Experience alone willfliow, what human pru-

dence could not forefee
;
and miftakes muff be correc-

ted as often as expediency require?.

All governments have what they call their fun-

damental laws
;
but fundamental, that is, invariable

laws, can never fubfiff among men, the muff variable

thing we know : the only fundamental law
,
fains

populi, muff ever be relative, like every other thing.

But this is rather a maxim than a law.

It is however expedient, nay abfolutely necefTary,

that in every ffate, certain laws be fuppofed funda-

mental and invariable : both to ferve as a curb to the

ambition of individuals, and to point out to the

ffatefman the out-lines, or fketch of that plan of

government, which experience has proved to be the

beff adapted to the fpirit of his people.
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Such laws may even be confidered as* actually

invariable
,
while a Rate fubfifts without convulfions

or revolutions : becaufe then the alterations are fo

gradual
,

that they become imperceptible to all
,

but themoft difcerning, who compare the cuftoms

and manners of the fame people in different periods

of time and under different combinations of circum-

ftances.

As we have taken for granted the fundamental

maxim ,
that every operation ©^government fhould

be calculated for the good of the people, fo we may
with equal certainty decide, that in order to make
a people happy, they mull be governed according

to the fpirit which prevails among them.

I am next to explain what I mean by the fpirit of

a people, and to fhow how far this fpirit muft be

made to influence the government of every fociety.

CHAP. II.

Of the Spirit of a People.

f

\ 'HE fpirit of a people is formed upon a fet of

received opinions relative to three objefls
;
morals,

government
,
and manners : thefe once generally

adopted by -any fociety, confirmed by long and
conftant habit

, and never called in queftion
,
form

the bafis of all laws, regulate the form of every

government, and determine what is commonly
called the cuftoms of a country.

To know a people we muft examine themunder
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thofe general heads. We acquire the knowledge of

their morals with eafe
,
by confulting the tenets of

their religion
,
and from what is taught among them

by authority and under direction.

The fecond , or government
,

is more difguifed ,

as it is conflantly changing from circum fiances >

partly refulting fromdomeflic and partly from for-

eign confiderations. A thorough knowledge of their

hiflory, and converfation with their flatefmen, may
give one ,

who has accefs to thefe helps, a very com-

petent knowledge of this branch.

The lafl, or the knowledge of the manners of a

people, is by far the mofl difficult to acquire, and

yetis the mofl open to every perfon’s obfervation.

Certain circumflances with regard to manners are

fuppofed by every one in the country to be fo well

known, fo generally followed and obferved, that

it feldom occurs to any body to inform a Granger

concerning them. In one country nothing is fo

injurious as a.flroke with a flick
,
or even u geflure

which implies a defign or a defire to flrike *
: in

another a flroke is nothing, but an opprobrious

expreffion is not to.be borne f. An innocent liberty

with the fair fex, which in one country pafles with-

out cenfure, is looked upon in another as the highefl

indignity §. In general, the opinion of a people with

regard to injuries iseflabliffiedby cuflom only, and

nothing is more necefTary in government, than an

exadl attention to every circumflance peculiar to the

people to be governed.

t
*

* France. t Germany. § P ' :n.
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The kingdom of Spain was loft for a violence

committed npon cheiftity*; the city of Genoa for

a blowf; the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily have

ever been ready to revolt; becaufe having been

for many agts under the dominion of ftrangers,

the people have never been governed according

to the true fpirit of their manners Letusconfult

the revolutions of all countries, and we {hall find,

that the moft trivial circumftances have had a great-

er influence on the event, than the more weighty

reafous, which are always fet forth as the real mo-
tives. 1 need not enlarge upon thisfubjedf, my
intention is only to fuggeft an idea which any one

may purfue, and which will be applied upon many
occifions as we go along; for there is no treating

any point which regards the political economy of

a nation, without accompanyingthe example with

fome fuppofuion relative to the fpirit of the people.

I return.

I havefaid, that the moft difficulfthing to learn

'concerning a people, is the fpirit of their manners.

Confequently, the moft difficult- thing for a ftranger

to adopt, is their manner. Men acquire the lan-

guage, nay even lofethe foreign accent, before they

lofe the oddity of their manner. The reafon is plain.

The ijiclinations mull be changed, the tafteofamufe-

ment muft be new modelled
,
eftablilhed maxims

* By Roderigo, the lift king of the Gothic 'ine.

f Given by nn Aullrian <-fficrr to a Genoefe, which oc-

cafioned the revo t in 1747 ,
by which the Germans were

expend the city.
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upon government, manners, nay even upon fome

moral actions, muft undergo certain new modifi-

cations, before the ftranger’s converfation and beha-

viour becomes confiftent with the fpirit of the

people with whom he lives.

From thefe confiderations, we may find the reafon,

why nothing is more heavy to bear than the govern-

ment of conquerors
,

in fpite of all their endeavours

to render themfelves agreeable to the conquered.

Of this experience has ever proved the truth, and
princes are fo much perfuaded of it, that when a

country is fubdued in our days, or when it other-

wife changes mailers, there is feldom any queliion

of altering, but by very flow degrees and length of

time, the eftabliflied laws and cuftoms of the inha-

bitants. I might fafely fay , there is no form of

government upon earth fo excellent in itfelf, as,

neceffarily, to make the people happy under it. Free-

dom itfelf, impofed upon a people groaning under

the greateft flavery
,

will not make them happy
,

unlels it is made to undergo certain modifications,

relative to their eflablilhed habits.

Having explained what 1 meaq by the fpirit of a

people
,

I come next to confider, how far this ipirit

muft influence government.

If governments be taken in general, we fliall find

them analogous to the fpirit of the people. But

the point under confideration is, how a ftjtefinan

is to proceed, when expediency and refinement

require a change of adminiftration
,

or when it

becomes neceffary from a change of circumftancea,

The great alteration in the affairs of Europe within
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thefe three centuries, by thedifcovery of America

and the Indies, the fpringing up of induflry and

"learning, the introdu&ion of trade and the lux-

urious, 'arts, the eftahliihment of public credif, and
a general fyflem of taxation, have entirely altered

the plan of government every where.

From feudal and military, it is become free and

commercial. I oppofe freedom in government to

the feudal fyflem, only to mark that there is not

found now, that chain of fubordination among the

fubje£ls, which made the efTential part of the feudal

form. The head there had little power, and the

lower clafles of the people little liberty. Now every

induftrious man
,
who lives with economy, is lree

and independent, under mofl forms of government.

Formerly, the power of the barons {wallowed up the

independency of all inferior clalfes. I oppofe com-

mercial to military, only becaufe the military go-

verriments now are made to fubfift from the confe-

quences and effefts of commerce : that is, from the

revenue of the flate
,
proceeding from taxes. For-

merly, every thing was brought about by numbers

;

now, numbers pf men cannot be kept together

without money.

This is fuflicient to point out the nature of the

revolution in the political flate, and of confequence

in the manners of Europe.

The lpirit ofa people changes no doubt of itfelf,

but by flow degrees. The fame generation com-
monly adheres to the fame principles, and retains

the famefpirit. In every country we find two ge-

nerations upon the flage at a time
;
that is to fay,

/
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we may diflribute into two clafles the fpirit which

prevails ;
the one amongft men between twenty and

thirty, when opinions are forming; the other of

thofe who are part fifty, when opinions and habits

are formed and confirmed. A perfon of judgment

and obfervation may forefee many things relative to

government
,
from an exa<ft application to the rife

and progrefs of new cuftoms and opinions, provided

he preferve his mind free from all attachments and

prejudices, in favor of thole which he himfelf has

adopted
,
and in that delicacy of fenfation necef-

fary to perceive the influence of a change of cir-

cumfiances. This is the genius proper to form a

great ftatefman.

In every new ftep the fpirit of the people fhould

be firft examined
,
and if that be not found ripe for

the execution of the plan, it ought to be put off,

kept entirely fecret, and every method ufed to

prepare the people to relilh the innovation.

The project of introducing popery into England

Was blown before it was put in practice, and fo

mifgave. Queen Elizabeth kept her own fecret

,

and fucceedtd in a fimilar attempt. The fcheme

of a general excife was pufhed with too much viva-

city, was made a matter of party, ill-timed, and the

people nowife prepared for it; hence it will be the

more difficult to bring about at another time, with-

out the greateft precautions.

In turning and working upon the fpirit of a

people, nothing is impoffible to an able ftatef-

man. When a people can be engaged to murder
their wives and children , and burn themfel-
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ves, rather than fubmit to a foreign enemy, when
they can be brought to give their moft precious
effeCts

,
their ornaments of gold and filver, for the

• fupport of a common caule
;
when women are

brought to give their hair to make ropes, and the

molt decrepit old men to mount the walls of a town
for its defence

5
I think I may fay, that by properly

conducing and managing the fpirit of a people,
nothing is impolfible to be accomplilhed. But when
I fay, nothing is impoflible, I mull beunderllood to

mean, that nothing eflentially necelTary for the good
of the people is impoflible; and this is all that is

required in government.

That it requires a particular talent in a Ifatefman

to difpofe the minds of a people to approve even of

the fcheme which is the moll* conducive to their

interell and profperity
,
appears from this; that we

fee examples of wife, rich and powerful nations lan-

guilhing in inaClivity
, at a time when every indi-

vidual is animated with a quite contrary fpirit
;
be-

coming a prey to their enemies, like the cityofJdru-

falem
,
while they are taken up with their domeftic

animoflties, only becaufe the remedies propofed

againft thc-fe evils contradict the fpirit of the times*.

The great art of governing is to divert one's felf

of prejudices and attachments to particular opinions,

particular dalles, and above all to particular perfons

;

to confult the fpirit ol the people, to give way to it in

appearance and in fo doing to give it a turn capable of

* This was writ in the year 17;?, about the time the

illand of Minorca was taken by the French.
• * 1 ,

infpiring
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thofe (entiments which may induce them to reliflu

the change
,
which an alteration of circumftances

has rendered necefLry,

Can any change be greater among free men, than

from a ftate of abfolute liberty and independency to

become fubjeft to conAraint in the mod trivial ac-

tions? This change has however taken place over

all Europe within thefe three hundred years, and yet

we think ourfelves more free than ever our fathers

were. Formerly a gentleman who enjoyed a bitof

land knew not what it was to have any demand
made upon him, but in virtue of obligations by him-

lelf contradled. He difpofed of the fruits of the

earth, and of the labor of hisfervants or vafluls, as

he thought fit. Every thing was bought, fold, tranf-

ferredj tranfported
,
modified , and compofed, for

private confurnption, or for public ufe, without ever

the Aate’s being once found interefted in what was
' doing. This, 1 fay, was formerly the general fitua-

tion of Europe, among free nations under a regular

adminillration; and the only impofitions commonly
known to affedl landed men were made in confe-

quence of a contrail of fubordination
,
feudal or

other, which had certain limitations
;
and the irn-

jjofitions were appropriated for certain purpofes.

Daily experience lliows, that nothing is more
againft the inclinations of a people, than the impo-

fition of taxes ; and the lefs they are accuftomed to

them, the more difficult it is to get them eftablifhed.

The great abule of governors in the application of

taxes con tributes not a little to augment and entertain

this repugnancy in the governed : but befides abufe

,
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there is often too little management ufed to prepare

the fpirits of the people for fuch innovations: for

we fee them upon many occafions fubmitting with

chearfnlnefs to very heavy impofitions
,
provided

they be well-timed, and confiflent with their man-

ners and difpofition. A French gentleman
,
who

cannot bear the thought of being put upon a level

with a peafant in paying a land tax, pays conten-

tedly, in time of war, a general tax upon all his

effedls, under a different name. To pay for your

head is terrible in one country; to pay for light

appear* as terrible in another.

It often happens , that flatefmen take the hint of

new impofitions from the example of other nations,

and not from a nice examination of their own
domeflic circumflances. But when thefe are rightly

attended to
,

it becomes eafy to difeover the means

of executing the fame plan , in a way quite adapted

to the fpirit
,
temper

,
and circumflances of the

people. When flrangers are employed as flatefmen ,

the diforder is flill greater
,
unlefs in cafes of moft

extraoidinary penetration, temper, and above all

flexibility and diferetion.

Statelmen have fometimes recourfe to artifice

inflead of reafon
,

becaufe their intentions often

are not upright. This deflroys all confidence between

them and the people; and confidence is necefTary

when you are in a manner obliged to afka favor, or

when at lead what you demand is not indifputably

your right. A people thus tricked intoanimpofition,

though expedient for their profperity, will -oppofe

violently, at another time, a like mealure, even
when eflential to their prefervation.

i
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At other times
,
we fee ftatefmen preferring the

allurement of prefent eafe
,
precifely at the time

when people’s minds are bed difpofed to receive a

burden* I mean when war threatens
, and when

the mind is heated with a refentment of injuries.

Is it not wonderful, at fuch a time as this, to

Increafe taxes only in proportion to the intered of

money wanted
;
does not this imply a fhort-fighted-

nefs, or at lead an indifference as to what is to come ?

Is it not more natural, that a people Ihould confent

to come under burdens to gratify revenge
,

than

fubmit to repay a large debt when their minds are

in a date of tranquillity.

From the examples I have given
, I hope what

I mean by the fpirit of a people is diffidently

.

underdood
,
and 1 think I have abundantly fhown

the neceflity of its being properly difpofed
,
in order

to edablilh a right plan of economy. This is fo true

,

that many examples may be found
, of a people’s

rejecting the mod beneficial inditutions, and even
thegreated favors

,
only becaufe feme circumdance

had fhocked their edabliflied cudoms No wonder
then, if we fee them refufe to come tinder limi-

tations, redraints and burdens, when the utmoft

they can be flattered with from them
,

is a didant

profpedl of national good. >

I have found it neceflary to premife thefe general

reflexions, in order to obviate many objedfions which
might naturally enough occur ill the perufal of this

inquiry. 1 fliall have occafion to make a number
of fuppofitions, and to draw coniequences from
them, which are abundantly natural, if a proper

C a
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fpirit in the people be prefnppofed
,
but which

would be far from being natural without this

fuppofition. I fuppofe
,

for example
,
that a poor

man ,
loaded w’ith many children

,
would be glad

to have the flate maintain them; that another

,

who has wafted lands
,
would be obliged to one

who would gratuitoufly build him a farm-houfe

upon it. Yet in both fuppofitions I may prove

miflaken
;
for fathers there are

,
who would rather

fee their children dead than out of their hands;

and proprietors are to be found
,
who

,
for the

fake of hunting, would lay the fineft country in

Europe into a vvafte.

In order to communicate an adequate idea of

what I underhand by political economy, I have

explained the term
,
by pointing out the object

of the art

;

which is
,

to provide food
,

other

neceffaries ,
and employment to every one of the

fociety.

This is a very fimple and a very general method
of defining a mofl complicated operation.

To provide a proper employment for ail the

i members of a fociety
,

is the fame as to model
and conduct every branch of their Concerns.

Upon this idea, I think, may be formed the

mofl extenfive bafis for an inquiry into the principles

of political economy.

The next thing to be done, is to fall upon a

difbnft method of analyzing fo extenfive a fubjeft,

by contriving a train of ideas
,
winch may be

directed towards every part of the plan, and which,

at the fame time . may be made to arife methodically

from one another.
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For this purpofe I have taken a hint from what
the late revolutions in the politics of Europe have

pointed out to he the regular progrefs of mankind,

from great fimplicity to complicated refinement.

1 his firft book fliall then fet out by taking up
fociety in the cradle, as I may fay. I fliall then

examine the principles which influence their mul-

tiplication, the method of providing for their fub-

fulence
,
the origin of their labor

,
the effects of

their liberty and flavery, the diflribution of them
into clafres

, with fome other topics which relate

to mankind in general.

Here we fhall find the principles of induflry .

influencing the multiplication of mankind
,
and

the cultivation of the foil. This I have thrown in

on purpofe to prepare my reader for the fubjeil

of the fecond book; where he will find the fame

principle (under the wings of liberty) providing

an eafy fubfifience for a numerous populace
,
by

the means of trade
,
which fends the labor of an

induftrious people over the whole world.

From the experience of what has happened

thefe laft two hundred years, we find to what a

pitch the trade and induflry of Europe has increafed

alienations , and the circulation of money. I fhall,

therefore, clofely adhere to thefe
,

as the mod
immediate confequences of the preceding improve-

ment; and, by analyzing them, I fliall form my
third book

,
in which I intend to treat of credit.

We fee alfo how credit has engaged nations to

avail themfelves of it in their wars, and how, by
the ufe of it, they have been ltfd to contraft

C 3
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debts; which they never can fatisfy and pay,

without impofing taxes. The doftrine tlien of debts

and taxes will very naturally follow that of credit

in this great chain of political confluences
• By this kind of hiftorical clue, 1 fhall conduct

myfelf through the great avenues of this extenfive

labyrinth
;
and in my review of every particular

dirtrifl
,

I fhall flep from confequence to confe-

quence, until I have penetrated into the utinoft

receffes of my own underfianding

When a fubjeft is broken off, I fhall render my
tranfitions as gradual as 1 can

,
by ftill preferving

fome chain of connexion; and although I cannot

flatter myfelf ( in fuch infinite variety of choice

,

as to order and diftribution
)
to hit off, at all times ,

that method, which may appear to every reader

the moff natural and the moft corre£l, yet I lhali

fpare no pains in carting the materials into different

forms, fo as to make the beft diftribution of them,

in my power.
»

CHAP. III.

Upon what Principles
,
andfrom what natural Caufes

do Mankind multiply ? And what are the effects of
Procreation in Countries where Numbers are not

found (o increafe ?

T'HE multiplication of mankind has been treated

of in different ways
; fome have made out tables

to fhow the progreffion of multiplications; other?
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have treated the queffion hiftorically. The ftate

of numbers in different ages of the world
, or in

different countries at different times
,

has been

made the objeil of inquiry; and the mod exa£t

fcrutiny into ancient authors
,
the means of invef-

tigating the truth of this matter. All paffages rela-

tive to the lubjed have been laid together, and
accompanied with gloffes and interpretations the

mod plaufible
,

in order to determine the main
queffion. The elaborate performances ofMr. Hume,
and Mr. Wallace

,
who have adopted oppofite

opinions in regard to the populoufnefs of the ancient

world
,
have left nothing new to be laid upon

this fubjeft; at leaf! the application they appear

to have given in examining the ancients, is a great

difeouragement to any one who might otherwife

ftill flatter himfelf, there, to find out circumftances

proper to call a new light upon the queffion.

My intention in this chapter is not to decide ,

nor even to give my opinion upon that matter

,

far lefs to combat the arguments advanced on
either fide. I am to confider the queffion under

a different point of view; not to inquire what

numbers of people were found upon the earth at

a certain time, but to examine the natural and

rational caufes of multiplication. If we can difeorer

thefe
,
we may perhaps be led to judge hpw far

they might have operated in different ages and in

different countries.

The fundamental principle of the multiplication

of all animals
,
and confequently of man ,

is gene-

ration; the next is food; generation gives exiftencej

C 4
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food preferves it. Did the earth produce ofitfelf

the proper nourifhment for man, with unlimited

abundance, we fliould hnd no occalion to labor

in order to procure it. Now in all countries found

inhabited, as in thole which have been found

defolate, if the hate of animals be inquired into,

the number of them will be found in proportion

to the quantity of' food produced by the earth ,

regularly throughout the year, for their fubfiilence.

I fay ,
regularly throughout the year

,
becaufe we

perceive in thofe animals which produce in great

abundance, fuch as all the feathered genus, that

vafl multitudes are deflroyed in winter; they aro

brought forth with the fruits of the earth
,
and

fall in proportion. This principle is fo natural,

that 1 think it can hardly be controverted.

As to man
,
the earth does not fpontaneoufly

produce nourifhment for him in any confiderable

degree. 1 allow that as fome fpecies of animals

fupport life by devouring others, fo may man j

but it muft be obferved , that the fpecies feeding

muff always be much inferior in number to the

fpecies fed upon. I his is evident in reafon and
in fail.

Were the earth therefore uncultivated
, the

numbers of mankind would not exceed the pro-

portiqn of the ipontaneous fruits which file offers

for their immediate ufe , or for that of the animals

which' might be the proper nourifhment of man.
There is therefore a certain number of mankind

which the earth would be able to maintain without

finy labor : allow me to call this quantity (A). Does

I
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it not, from this expofition of the matter, appear

plain, that without labor (A) never can increafe

any more than animals
, which do not work for

themfelves, can increafe beyond the proportion of

food provided for them by nature? Let it be how-
ever obferved, that I do not pretend to limit

(
A

)
to

a determined number. The feafons will no doubt
influence the numbers of mankind, as we fee they

influence the plenty of other animals; but I fay

(
A

)
will never increafe beyond the fixed proportion

above-mentioned.

Having refolved one queflion with regard to multi-

plication
,
and fliown that numbers mufl become

greater or fmaller according to the productions of

nature, I come to the fecond thing propofed to be

treated of in the chapter : to wit, what will become
of the generative faculty after it has produced the full

proportion of (A), and what effects will afterwards

follow.

We fee how beneficent, I might have faid prodigal,

nature is
,
in bellowing life by generation. Several

kinds of animals, el'pecially infects, multiply by

thoufands ,
and yet the fpecies does not appear

annually to increafe. No body can pretend that

particular individuals ofany fpecies have a privilege

to live,- and that others die from a difference in their

nature. It is therefore reafonable to conclude, that

•what deflroysfuch vafl quantities of thofe produced,

mud be, among other caufes, the want of food.

Let us apply this toman,

Thofe who are fuppofed to be fed with the fpon-

tafieous fruits of the earth, cannot, from what has
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been faid
,
multiply beyond that proportion

;
at the

fame time the generative faculty will work its natural

effe&s in augmenting numbers. The confequence

will be
,
that certain individuals mull become worfe

fed, confequently weaker; confequently, if in that

weakly Rate, nature (hould withhold a part of her

ufual plenty, the whole multitude will be affe&ed

by it; a difeafe may take place
,
and fweep off a far

greater number than that proportioned to th? de-

ficiency of the feafon. What refults from this P That
tliofe who have efcaped, finding food more plentiful,

become vigorous and ftrong
;

generation gives life

to additional numbers
,
food preferves it, until they ,

rife up to the former flandard.

Thus the generative faculty refembles a fpring

loaded with a weight, which always exerts itfelf in

proportion to the diminution of refiflance : when
food has remained fome time without augmentation

or diminution
,

generation will carry numbers as

high as poffible
;

ifthen food come to be diminifhed,

the fpring is overpowered
;
the force of it becomes

lefs than nothing. Inhabitants will diminifh, atleafl,

in propoition to the overcharge. If upon the other

hand, food be increafed, the fpring which flood at

o, will begin to exert itfelf in proportion as the

refiflencediminiffies; people will begin to be better

fed; they will multiply, and in proportion as they

increafe in numbers, the food will become fcarce

again.

I muflhere fubjoin a remark very analogous to

this fubjett. That the generative faculty in man
(which we have compared to a fpring) and the care

1
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andjlove we have for our children, firft prompt
us to multiply, and then engage us to divide what

we have with our little ones. Thus from dividing

and fuhdividing it happens, that in every country

where food is limited to a certain quantity, the in-

habitants muft be fubfifled in a regular progreflion,

defcending down from plenty and ample fubfiflence,

to the laft periods of want
, and even fometimes

flarving for hunger.

Although die examples of this laft extremity are

pot common in forne countries
,
yet I believe they

are more fo than is generally imagined
;
and the

other ftages of want are productive of many dif-

eafes, and of a decay which extinguifhes the faculty

of generation, or which weakens it, fo as to produce
children lefs vigorous and lefs healthy, I appeal to

experience, if this reafoning be not juft.

Puttwoorthree pairs of rabbits intoafield proper

for them, the multiplication will be rapid
;
and in a

few years the warren will be flocked: you may take

yearly from it a hundred pairs, I fball fuppofe, and

keep your warren in good order
:

give over taking

any for fome years
,
you will perhaps find your

original flock rather diminiihed than increafed, for

the reafons above mentioned. Africa yearly furnifhes

many thoufands for the cultivation of America; in

this (lie refembles the warrep. I have little doubt

but that jf all her fons were returned to her, by far

the greater part would die of Hunger.
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CHAP. IV.

Continuation of thefame Subject
,
with regard to the

natural and immediate effects of Agriculture
,

as

to Population.

X PROCEED In my examination. 1 now fuppofe

man to add his labor and induftry to the natural

adlivity ofthe foil : in fo far, as by this he produces an

additional quantity of food , in fo far he lays a foun-

dation for the maintenance of an additional number.

This number I fhrtll call ( B ). From this I conclude,

that as
(
A

) is in a conffant proportion to the fpon-

taneous fruits, fo (Bj muff be in proportion to agri-

culture
(
by this term I underftand at prefent every

method of augmenting food by labor) confequently

the number maintained by the labor of mankind

muft be to the whole number of mankind as (B)

is to ( A + B ) , or as
(
B

)
is to

(
A

)
and ( B )

j'ointly.

By this operation we find mankind immediately

divided into two claffes
;
thole who, without work-

ing
,
live upon the fpontaneous fruits of the earth ;

that is upon milk, cattle, hunting, &c. The other

part
,
thofe who are obliged to labor the foil. It is

proper next to inquire what Ihould naturally oblige

a man to labor
;
and what are the natural confe-

quenees of it as to multiplication.

We have already faid , that the principle of ge-

neration is inherent in man
,
and prompts him to

multiply. Another principle, as naturally inherent
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in the mind ,
as the firft is in the body, is felf-love

*

or a defire of eafe and happinefs
,
which prompts

thofe who find in themfelves any fnperiority, whe-
ther perfonal, or political, tb make ufe of every

natural advantage. Confequently
,
fuch will mul-

tiply proportionably : becaufe by appropriating to

themfelves the fruits of the earth
,
they have the

means of fubfifting their offspring. The others
,

I

think, will very naturally become their fervants;

as this method is of all others the mofl eafy to pro-

cure fubfiflence. This is fo analogous to the nature

of man, that we fee every where, even among chil-

dren, that the fmallefl fuperiority in any one over

the reft, conftantly draws along with it a tribute of

fervice in one way or other. Thofe who become
fervants for the fake of food, will foon become flaves

:

for llavery is hut the abufe of fervice, eftablilhed by
a civil inftitution ;

and men who find no poftibility

of fubfifting otherwife, will be obliged to l'erve upon
the conditions prefcribed to them.

This feems a confequence not unnatural in the

infancy of the world : yet I do not pretend to affirm

that this was the origin of flavery. Servants, how-

ever, there have always been
;
and the abufe of fer-

vice is what we underftand by flavery. The fub-

ordin ition of children to their parents, and of fer-

vants to their mafters, feems to be the molt rational

origin of fociety and government. The firft of thefe

is natural
,
and follows as the unavoidable confe-

quence ofan entire dependance : the fecond is poli-

tical, and may very naturally take place as to thofe

who cannot otherwife procure fubfiflence. This laft
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fpecies of fubordination may, I think, have taken

place
,
the moment man became obliged to labor

for fubfiftence ,
but no fooner.

*

The wants of man are not confined to food merely.

When food is to be produced from the rude furface

of the earth, a great part of his time mufl be taken up
with this object, even fuppofing him to be provided

with every utenfil proper for the exercife of his in-

duftry: he muft therefore be in a worfe condition

to provide for his other wants : confequently i

he may be willing to ferve any one who will do it

for him. Whereas on the other hand, if we fuppofe

all mankind idle and fed, living upon the fpontane-

ous fruits of the earth, the plan of univerfal liberty

becomes quite natural: becaufe under fuch circum-

fiances they find no inducement to come under a

voluntary fubordination.

Let us now borrow the idea of a primitive fociety,

of a government, of a king, from the mofl artcient

liiflory we have, the better to point out the effc&s

of agriculture and multiplication. The fociety is the

whole taken together
;

it is Jacob, his fons
,

their

wives, their children
,
and alb the fervants. The

government regards the inflitutions prefcribed by
Jacob, to every one of the family, concerning their

refpe£tive fubordination and duty. Multiplication

will here go forward
,
not in proportion to the

generative faculty, but according to the employment
of the perfons already generated. It Jacob con-

tinue pafluring his herds
, he muft extend the limits

of his right of pafture; lie mufl multiply his Hock
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of cattle
,
in proportion as the mouths of his family-

augment. He is charged with all this detail : for

he is mafter, and director, and Aatefman
,
and

general provider. His fervants will work as they

are ordered ; but if he has not had the proper

forefight
,

to break up lands fo foon as his family

comes nearly up to that proportion which his

flocks can eafily feed
;

if in this cafe
, a dry

feafon fliould burn up the grafs in Palefline, he

will be obliged to fend fomeof his flock of cattle,

with fome of his family, to market, there to be

fold ;
and with the price he muff buy corn.

For in this early age, there was money, there

were manufa&urers of fackcloth, of common
rayment, and of party-colored garments; there

was a trade in corn, in fpicery, balm, and
myrrh. Jacob and his family were fhepherds,

but they lived not entirely onfleih; they eat bread:

confequently there was tillage in thofe days, though,

they exercifed none. The famine however was

ready to dtftroy them, and probably would have

done it, but for the providential circumffance of

Jofeph’s being governor of Egypt. He relieved

their diflref3
,
he gave to his family the bell country

in the whole kingdom for paflure
;
and they had

a gratuitous fupply of bread.

No doubt, fo long as thtfe favorable circumflancea

fubfifted
,
multiplication would go on apace. What

fupernatural alfiflance God was pleafed to grant

for the incrcafe of his chofen people, does not

concern my inquiry.

i
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/ t have mentioned tranfiently this example of

the patriarch
, only to point out how ancient the

ufe of money, the invention of trade and mantr-

fa&ures appear to have been. Without fuch

previous efhblifliments
,

I confider mankind as

favages
,
living on the fpontaneous fruits of the

' earth, as in the firft fuppofition
;
and confined,

as to numbers
, to the a&ual extent of thefe

productions.

From what has been'faid, we may conclude ,

that the numbers of mankind muff depend upon
the quantity of food produced by the earth for

their nouriihment
;
from which, asj a corollary,

may be drawn,

That mankind have been
,
as to numbers

, and

muff ever be, in proportion to the food produced;

‘and that the food produced will be in the com-
pound proportion of the fertility of the climate

t

and the induflry of the inhabitants.

From this laft propofkion it appears plain
,
that

there can be no general rule for determining the

number of inhabitants neceflary for agriculture

,

not even in the fame country. 1 he fertility of

the foil when labored
;
the eafe of laboring it

;

the quantity ofgood fpontaneous fruits; the plenty

offilh in the rivers and fea
;
the abundance of wild

birds and beafts; have in all ages, and ever muft
influence greatly the nouriihment, and, confe-

quently , regulate the multiplication of man
,
and

determine his employment.

To make an eflablilliinent in a country not
before inhabited, to root out woods, deftroy wild

and
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and venomous animals, drain marfliy grounds,

give a free courfe to water, and to lay down the

furface into corn fields
,
rauil furely require more

hands than to cultivate the fame after it is improved.

For the truth of this, I appeal to our American

brethren.

We may therefore conclude, that the mod
effential requifite for population, is that of agricul-

ture
,
or the providing of fubfiflence. Upon this

all the reft depends : while fubfiflence is upon a

precarious footing, no fhitefrjaan can turn his atten-

tion to any thing elfe.

The great importance of this object has engaged

fome to imagine, that the luxurious arts, in our

days ,
are prejudicial both to agriculture and mul-

tiplication. It is fometimes a lofs to fix one’s

attention too much upon any one objedl, however
important. No body can difpute that agriculture

is the foundation of multiplication
,
and the moft

effential requifite for the profperity of a flate. But

it does not follow from this, that almoff every

body in the flate fiiould be employed in it; that

would be inverting the order of things; and turning

the fefvant into the mafler. The duty and bufinels

of man is not to feed
;
he is fed

, in order to do

hts duty, and to become ufeful.

It is not fufficient for my purpbfe to know, that

the introdudlion of agriculture , by multiplying

the quantity of the earth’s productions, does evi-

dently tend to increafe the numbers of mankind.’

I mult examine the political caaJeS which mult

concur , m order to operate this efledt.

V9l . I. D
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For this purpofe, my next inquiry fhall be directed

towards difcovering the true principles which in-

fluence the employment of man , with refpeft to

agriculture. I fhall fpare no pains in examining

this point to the bottom, even though it fliould

lead me to anticipate fome branches of my fubjecl.

I fhall endeavour to lay down principles confiflent

with the nature of man , with agriculture
,

anil

with multiplication, in order, by their means.
To difeover both the ufe and abufe of the two laft.

When thefe parts are well underflood, the reft

will go on more fmoothly, and I fhall find the lefs

occafion to interrupt my fubjetl, in order to explain

the topics upon which the whole depends.

C H A P. V.

In what Manner
,
and according to what Principles ,

and political Caufes
,

does Agriculture augment

Population? "

X have already fliown
,
how til# fpontaneous fruits

of the earth provide a fund of nourifhment for a

determined number of men
,
and I have flightly

touched upon the confequences of adding labor

to the natural activity of the foil.

I et me now carry this inquiry a little farther.

Let me fuppofe a country fertile in fpontaneous

productions, capable of improvements of every

kind
,
inhabited by a people living under a free

government, and in the moll refined fimplicity.
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without trade, without the luxurious arts, and
without ambition. Let me here fuppofe a flatefman,

who fliall infpire a tafle for agriculture and for

labor into thole who formerly confumed the fpqn-

taneous fruits of the earth in eafe and idlenefs.

What will become of this augmentation of food

produced by this additional labor?

Tlte fudden increafe of food , fuch as that here

fuppofed, will immediately diffufe vigor into all;

and if the additional quantity be not very great,

no fuperfluity will be found. No fooner will the

inhabitants be fully nourillied, but they will begin

to multiply a-new; then they will come to divide

with their children, and food will become fcarce

again.

Thus much is necefiary for the illuftration of one

principle; but the effects, which we have been

pointing out, will not be produced barely by
engaging thofe who lived by hunting (I fuppofe)

to quit that trade, and tufn farmers. The ftatef-

man rnuft alfo find out a method to rr.ake the produce

of this new branch of induftry circulate downwards 9

fo as to relieve the wants of the mod neceflitous.

Otherwife, the plenty produced, remaining in the

hands of thofe who produced it , will become to

them an abfolute fuperfluity
;
which

, had they

any trade with a neighbouring flate, they would

fell, or exchange, and leave their fellow citizens

to flarve. And as we fuppofe no trade at all,

this fuperfluity will perifh like their cherries
,
in a

year of plenty ; and confequently the farmers will

immediately give over working.

D a
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If, to prevent this inconveniency , the ftatefman

forces certain dalles to labor the foil
,
and

, with

difcretion, diffributes the produce of it to all that

have occafion for fubfiflence, taking in return their

fervices for the public benefit ; this will prove an
infallible way of multiplying inhabitants, of making

them laborious , and of preferving a fimplicity o
manners

;
but it is alfo the pi&ure of ancient flavery,

and is therefore excluded from the fuppofition.

If he a£ls confiflently with that fpirit of liberty,

which we have fuppofed to animate his fubjeCls

,

he has no method left, but to contrive different

employments for the hands of the neceffitous, that,

by their labor , they may produce an equivalent

which may be acceptable to the farmers
, in lieu

of this fuperfluity ; for thefe laft will certainly not

raife it, if they cannot difpofe of it; nor will they

difpofe of it
,
but for a proper equivalent. This

is the only method ( in a free flate
)
of procuring

additional food, and of diflributing it through the

fociety, as the price of thofe hours which before

were fpent in idlenefs : and
,

as this will prove a

more certain and more extenfive fund of fubfiflence,

than the precarious productions of fpontaneous

fruits, which cannot be increafed at difcretion ,

and in proportion to demand, it will greatly increafe

numbers
;
but

, on the other hand
,

it muff evi-

dently deftroy that fimplicity of manners which
naturally reigns among nations who do not labor.

A people, therefore, who have an induffrious

turn, will multiply in proportion to the fuperfluity

of their farmers; becaufe the labor of the necef-

fitous will prove an equivalent for it.
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Now this additional number of inhabitants being

raifed and fed with the fuperfluity actually produced

by the farmers, can never be fuppofed nectflary

for providing that quantity, which (though rela-

tively to the farmers it be called a fuperfluity
)

is

only a fufficiency relatively to the whole fociety
;

and, therefore, if it be found necefTary to employ
the new inhabitants alfo in farming, it mull only

be with a view to a ftill greater multiplication.

Farther ,
we may lay it down as a principle

,

that a farmer will not labor to produce a fuper-

fluity of grain relatively to his own confumption
,

unlefs he finds fome want which may be fupplied

by means of that fuperfluity
;
neither will other

induflrious perfons work to fupply the wants of

.the farmer for any other reafon than to procure

fubfiftence ,
which they cannot otherwife fo eafily

obtain. Thefe are the reciprocal wants which the

flatefman mull create
,
in order to bind the fociety

together. Here then is one principle: Agriculture

among a free people will augment population
,
only

in proportion as the nece/Jitous are put in a fituation

to purchase fubfijlence with their labor. I proceed.

If in any country which aftually produces nourifh-

ment for its inhabitants, according to the progref-

fion above-mentioned, (p. 36.) a plan is fet on
toot for the extenfion of agriculture

;
the augmen-

tation muft be made to bear a due proportion to

the progrefs of induftry and wants of the people

,

or elfe 2n outlet rnufl be provided for difpofmg of

the fuperfluity. And if, at fetting out, a foreign

confumption cannot be procured for the produce
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of hufbandry, the greatefl caution muff be had to

keep the improvement of the foil within proper
bounds : for, without this, the plan intended for

an improvement will, by over-doing, turn out
to the detriment of agriculture. This will be the
cafe

,
if the fruits of the earth be made to increafe

fafler than the numbers and the induflry of thofe

who are to confume them. For if the whole be
not confumed , the regorging plenty will difcourage

the induflry of the farmer.

But if, together with an encouragement to agricub-

ture, a proper outlet be found for the fuperfluity,

until the numbers and induflry of the people, by
increaling

, fliall augment the home-cunfumption
,

which again by degrees will diminifh the quantity

of exportation, then the fpring will eafily overcome

the reflftance; it will dilate
;

that is
,
numbers will

Continue to increafe. .

From this may be derived another principle : That

agriculture
,
when encouragedfor thefake ofmultiplying

inhabitants
,
mifl keep pace with the progrefs ofinduflry ;

or an out-let mu[l be providedfor all fuperfluity.

In the foregoing example, I havefuppofed no ex-

portation , the more to Amplify the fuppofition: I

was, therefore, obliged to throw in a circumftance,

in order to fupply the want of it; to wit, an aug-

mentation of inland demand from the fufpenflon of

hunting; and I have fuppofed thofe who formerly

fupported themfelves by this, to confume tjie fuper-

fmous food of the farmers for the price of their la-

bor. This may do well enough as a fuppofition, and
has been made ufe of only to explain principles

j
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but the manners of a people are not fo eafily chan-

ged;' and therefore I have anticipated a little the

fuppofition of trade, only to fliow how it mull concur

with induftry, in the advancement of agriculture

and multiplication.

Let me next confider the confequences of an aug-

mentation of agriculture in a country where the

inhabitants are lazy
;

or where they live in fuch

fimplicity of manners, as to have few wants which

labor and indullry can fupply. In this cafe, I fav ,

the fcheme of agriculture will not fucceed, and, if

fet on loot, part of the grounds will foon become
uncultivated again.

The lazieft part of the farmers, difgulted with a

labor which produces a plenty fnpei fluous to them-

felves, which they cannot difpofe of for any equi-

valent, will give over working, and return to their

ancient fimplicity. The more laborious will not

furnifh food to the neceffitous for nothing: fuch there-

fore who cannot otherwife fubfift, will naturally

ferve-the induftrious, and thereby felt their fervice

for food, Thus by the diminution of labor, a part

of the country, proportional to the quantity of food

which the farmers formerly found luperfluous, will

again become uncultivated.

Here then will be found a country, the population

of which muff flop for want of food
;
and which,

by the fuppofition, is abundantly able to produce

more. -• Experience every where lliows the pollible

exifteYice of fuch a cafe, fiuce no country in Europe

is cultivated to the utmoff, and that there are many
{till, where cultivation, and coufequently mulci-

D 4
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plication, is at a flop. Thefe nations I confider as in
a moral incapacity of multiplying, the incapacity

would be phyjical
, if there was an aClual impof-

fibility of their procuring an augmentation of food
by any means vvhatfoever.

Thefe principles feem to be confirmed by expe-
rience, whether we compare them with the manner
of living amongthe free American fivages, or among
the free, induffrious, and laborious Europeans. We
find the productions of all countries, generally

fpeaking, in proportion, to the number of their

inhabitants; and, on the other hand, the inhabit-

ants are moft commonly in proportion to the

food.

I beg that this may not be looked upon as a quib-

ble
,
or what is called a vicious circle. I have qua-

lified the general propofition by fubjoining that it is

found true moft commonly
;
and from what is to

follow, we fhall better difcover both the truth and
meaning of what is here advanced. While certain

caufes operate, food will augment, and mankind will

i'ncreafe in proportion; when thefe caufes ceafe,

procreation will not augment numbers
;
then the ge-

neral propofition will take place; numbers and food

will remain the fame, and balance one another. This

I imagine to be fo in faCl; and I hope to fliow that

it is rational alfo. Let me now put au end to this

chapter, by drawing fome conclufions from what
has been laid down, in order to enlarge our ideas,

and to enable us to extend our plan.

I. One confequence of a fruitful foil
,
pofTefTed

by a free people, given to agriculture, and inclined
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to induflry, will be the production of a fuperfluous

quantity of food, over and above what is neceflary

to feed the farmers. Inhabitants will multiply
;
and

according to their increafe, a certain number of the

whole, proportional to fuch fuperfluity of nourilh-

ment produced
,
will apply themfelves to induflry

and to t!ie fupplying of other wants.

II. From this operation produced by induflry, we
find the people diflributed into two clafles. The firft

is that ofthe farmers who produce the fubfiflence, and

who are neceflarily employed in this branch of bufi-

nefs
;
the other 1 lhall callfree hands ; becaufe their

occupation being to procure themfelves fubfiflence

out of the fuperfluity of the farmers
,
and by a labor

adapted to the wants of the fociety
,
may vary accor-

ding to thefe wants, and thefe again according to the

fpirit of the times.

III. Ifin the country we are treating of, both money
and the luxurious arts are fuppofed unknown, then

the fuperfluity of the fanners will be in proportion

to the number of thofe whofe labor will be found fuf-

ficient to provide for all the other neceffities of the

inhabitants
;
and fo foon a6 this is accomplifhed, the

confumption and produce becoming equally balan-

ced, the inhabitants will increafe no more, or

at leaf! very precarioufly
, unlefs their .wants be

multiplied. . . . ,

h c/< iJC 'to//**' ,
.***/•*&** o/e' dsrtfjd

//
II. /}*//t - o**y>*/ *

4^ Jtov ’ —
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/

CHAP. VI.

How the Wants ojMankindpromote their Multiplication.

Xe the country we were treating cf in the former

chapter he fuppofed of a confiderable extent and
fruit fulnefs

,
and if the inhabitants have a turn for

induflry; in a fhort time, luxury and the ufe of money
(or of fomething participating of the nature of

money) will infallibly be introduced.

By luxury, I underfland the consumption ofany
thingproduced by the labor or ingenuity ofman, which

flatters ourJenfes or tajle ojliving
,
and which is neither

necejfaryfor our being wellfed,wellclothcd, well defended

againjl the injuries ofthe weather
,
nor for fecuring us

ftgainfl every thing which can hurt us *.

* As my fubjtd is different from that ofm raly I have no
occafion to codider the term luxury in any other than a

political fenfe, to wit, as a principle which produces em-
ployment, and gives bread to thofe who fupply the demands
of the rich. For this reafon I havechoCn the above definition

of it, which conveys no id. a, either of abufe , fenfualicy ,

or exetfs
;
nor do I, at prefent

,
even confider the hurtful

confequences of is as to foreign trade. Principles here are treated

of with regard to mankind in general, and the eff tfts ofluxury
are only confidcred relatively to multiplication and agriculture.

Our reafoning will take a different turn
,
when we come to

ana me principles

WvV* * A

' \®X3imne thefeparate intereft cf nations,
' ^ora*. • * • •

«

v » y__ .

•
I keg therefore, that at prefent my reLforirng b t carried no

' rurtfier (troM my
*.1 j. . f\ 1.1 i i . U • i «

• fhoulU^cy^ brjR either of vice, prefufion,
\ 1 v
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By money, I underhand any commodity
,
which

purely in iifej is ofno material ufe to manfor the purpofes

above-mentioned
,
but which acquiresfuch a/iejlimalion

from his opinion ofit, as to become the univerfalmeafure

ofwhat is called value
,
and an adequate equivalentfor

any thing alienable.

Here a new feene opens. This money muft be

found in the hands of fome of the inhabitants
;
natur-v

ally, offuch as have had the wit to invent it, and the

addrefs to make their countrymen fond of it
,
by

representing it as an equivalent value for food and

neceffaries; that is to fay, the means of procuring
,

without work or toil, not only the labor of others,

but food itfelf.

Here then is produced a new obje£l of want. Every

perfon becomes fond of having money
;
but how

to get it is the queftion. The proprietors will not give

it for nothing, and by our former fuppofition every

one within the Society was underftood to be

abundantly Supplied with food and neceffaries; the

farmers, from their laboring the ground
;
the free

hands
,
by the return of their own ingenuity

, in

or the diiTipation of private fortunes ;
although I may noro

and then reafon very coolly upon tbe political confequenccs

ofJack dileufs in a Jlate , when 1 only conjider the influence

they have as to feeding and multiplying a people. Aly fubj dt

is too txnr.five of itfelf to adroit of being confounded with

the dodt ins either ofroora’s, or of government, h wever

clofely thefe may appear connedted with it ;
and did 1 not

begin by Simplifying ideas as much as poffib e, and by ban.lh ng

combinations, 1 fhoutd qu ck'y lofe my way, and involve my-

f.lf.in perplexities inextricable.
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furnifhing neceffaries. The proprietors therefore of

this money have all their wants fupplied, and ftill

are pofh^Iors of this new kind of riches
, which we

now fuppofe to be coveted by all.

The natural confequence here will be, that thofe

who have the money will ceafe to labor, and yet

will confume ; and they will not confume for no-

thing, for they will pay with money.

Here then is a number of inhabitants, who live

and confume the produce of the earth without labor-

ing: food will loon become fcarce ; demand for it

will rife, and that will be paid with money; this

is the bed equivalent of all
;
many will run to the

plough ; the fuperfluiry of the farmers will aug-

ment; the rich will call for fuperfluities ; the free

hands will fupply them
,
and demand food in their

turn. Thefe will not be found a burden on the

hulbandmen, as formerly; thefich, who hired of

them their labor or fervice, muff pay them with

money, and this money in their hands will ferve as

an equivalent for the fuperfluity of nourdhment

produced by additional agriculture.

When once this imaginary wealth, money, be-

comes well introduced into a country, luxury will

very naturally follow; and when money becomes

the object of our wants , mankind become induf-

trious, in turning their labor towards every object

^vhich may engage the rich to part with it ;
and

thus the inhabitants ofany country may increafe in

numbers, until the ground refufes farther nouridi-

ment. The confequences of this will make the fub-

je£t of another chapter.
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'

Before we proceed, fomething mufl be faid
,

in

order to reflrain thefe general affertions a little.

We have fuppofed a very rapid progrefs of induf-

try , and a very bidden augmentation of inhabit-

ants, from the introduction of money. But it mufit

be obferved
,

that many circumftances liave con-

curred with the money, to produce this effeCti

We have fuppofed a country capable of improve-

ment, a laborious people, a tafle of refinement

and luxury in the rich, an ambition to become fo,

and an application to labor and ingenuity in the

lower clafTes of men. According to the greater or

lefs degree of force, or concurrence of thefe and
like circumftances, will the Country in queflion be-

come more or lefs cultivated, and confequently

peopled.

If the foil be vaftly rich, fituatedin a. warm cli-

mate, and naturally watered, the productions of the

earth will be almoft fpontaneous: this will make
the inhabitants lazy. Lazinefs is the greateft of all

obftacles to labor and induflry. Manufactures will

never fiourifii here. The rich, with all their money,

will not become luxurious with delicacy and refine-

ment; for I do not mean by luxury the gratifica-

tion of the animal appetites, nor the abufe of riches,

but an elegance of tajle and in living
,
which has for

its objefl the labor and ingenuity of man ; and as the

ingenuity of workmen begets a tafle in the rich, fo

the allurement of riches kindles an ambition, and
encourages an application to works of ingenuity in

the poof.

Riches therefore will here be adored as a god, but
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not made fubfervient to the uTes of man; and it is

only by the means of fwift circulation from hand to

hand, (as {Trail be obferved in its proper place)

that they become productive of the effects menti-

oned above".

When money does not circulate
,

it is the fame
thing as if it did not exifl; and as the trealures found
in countries where the inhabitants are lazy do not

Circulate, they are rather ornamental than ufeful.

It is not therefore in the mofl fruitful countries

of the World, nor in thofe which are the befl cal-

culated for nourifliing great multitudes, that we find

the mofl inhabitants. It is in climates lefs favored

by nature, and where the foil only produces to thofe

who labor, and in proportion to the induflry of
every one, where we may expeCl to find great mul-
titudes

;
and even thofe will be found greater or lefs,

in proportion as the turn of the inhabitants is direc-

ted to ingenuity and induflry.

In fuch countries where thefe are made to ftouri/h,

the free hands ( of whom we have fpoken above
)

will be employed in ufelul manufactures, which,
being refined upon by the ingenious

,
will deter-

mine what is called the flandard of tafle; thistafle

will increafe confumption, which again will mul-

* Every tr?nfition cf money from hand to hand, for a
valuable confideration, implies feme fervice done, fomething

wrought by man, or perform'd by his ingenuity, or fome
confumption of fomethiog produced by his labor. The quicker

therefore the circulation ofm n;y is in any country, the more
ftrongiy it may be inferred, th it the inlvbi ants are laborious

;

and vice verfa: but of this more hereafter.

/
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tiply workmen, and thefe will encourage the pro-

duction of food for their nourilhment.

Let it therefore never be faid, that there are too

many manufacturers employed in a country
;
it is the

fame as if it were laid, there are too few idle perfons,

too few beggars, and too many hulbandmen.

We have more than once endeavoured to fhow,

that thefe manufacturers never can be fed but out of

the fuperfluity of nourifhment produced by the

farmers. It is a contradiction, I think,.to fay, that

thofe who are fed upon the furplus of thofe who
cultivate the foil are necefiary for producing a fuf-

liciency to themfelves. For if even this furplus were

to diminifh, the manufacturers, not the laborers,

would be the firft to be extinguifhed for want of

nourifhment.

The importance of the diltributive proportion of

mankind into laborers and free hands appears fo

great, and has fo intimate a connexion with this

fubjeCt, that it engages me to feek for an illuflration

of the principles 1 have been laying down , in an

example drawn from faCts, as it is found to Hand

in one of the greateft and mofl flourilhing nations

in Europe. But before I proceed farther in this part

of myfubjeCl, 1 muff examine the confequences

of flavery with regard to the fnbjeCl we are now
upon. Relations here are fo many and fo various,

that it is necefiary to have fometimes reconrfe to

tranfitions, of which I give notice to my reader,

that he may not lofe the connexion.
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C IT A P. VII.

The EjJeCls of Slavery upon the Multiplication and
Employment of Mankind*

Before i go on to follow the confequences of

the above reafoning, I muft hop, to confider a dif-

erence
,
of no fmall importance, between ancient

and modern times, which will ferve to illuftrate the

nature of fl»very
,
with regard to population and

the employment of mankind.

We have endeavoured to lay down the principles

which feem to influence thefe two objects, fuppofing

all to be free. In that cafe I imagine the human
fpecies will multiply pretty much in proportion to

their induflry; their induflry will increafe accord-1

irsg to their wants, and thefe again will be diverfified

according to the fpirit ol the times.

From this I conclude, that the more free and
fjmple the manners of a country are, ceteris paribus,

the fewer inhabitants will be found in it. .This is

proved by experience every where. The Tartars,-

who freely wander up and down a country of vaft

extent, multiply but little ; the favages in America,

who live upon hunting, in aftateof great indepen-

dence; the inhabitants of feveral mountainous

Countries in Europe, where there are few manufac-

tures, and where the inhabitants do not leave the

country . in all fuch places mankind do not mul-
tiply. What is the reaion of this? One Would
imagine ,

where there is a great extent of ground ca-

pable of producing food, that mankind ihould mul-
tiply
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« *

tiply tinril the foil refnfed to give more. I imagine

the anfwer may be ealily difcovered horn the prin-

ciples above laid down.

Where mankind have few wants, the number
of free hands necelTary to fupply them is very

fmall
,
confequently very little lurplus from the

farmers is fulhcient to maintain them. WT

hen there-

fore it happens
,
that any poor family in the clafs

of free hands is very numerous, divifion there

comes to be carried to its utmolt extent
*
and the

greatefl part become quite idle, bccaufe there is

no demand for 'their work. As long as they can

be fed by the divifion of the emoluments arifing

from the labor of their parents , or by the charity

of others, they live; when thele refources fail ,

they become miferable. In fo wretched a fituation

it is not eafy to find bread. The farmers will not

double their diligence from a charitable difpofition.

Thofe who have land will not allow thofe indigent

people a liberty to raile grain in it for nothing;

and although they lliould ,
the poor are not in a

capacity to provide what is neceifary for doing it.

All other work is fully flocked.* the wretched die,

or extinguish without multiplying.

To make this more evident, let us fuppofe the

wants of mankind, in any polite nation of Europe,

•which lives and llouriflies in our days upon the

produce of its own foil f reduced all at once to

the funplicity of the ancient patriarchs
*
or even

to that of the old Romans. Suppoie all the hands

now employed in the duxurious arts, and in every

branch of modern minufailurts , to become quite

Vol. I. . : £
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idle
,
how could they be fubfifled P What economy

could be fet on foot able to preferve fo many lives

ufeful to the flate ? Yet it is plain by the fuppofi-

tion, that the farmers of the country are capable

of maintaining them , fince they do lb actually. It

would be abfurd to propofe to employ them in

agriculture
,
feeing there are enough employed in

this, to provide food for the whole.

If it be certain , that fuch people would die for

want without any refource
,
mull it not follow

,

that unltfs their parents had found the means of

maintaining them when children, and they them-
felves the means of fubfifting by their induftry in

fupplying wants, they could not have exifted beyond
their firft infancy.

This feems to flrike deep againfl the populoufnefs

of the old world
,
where we know that the wants

of mankind, with regard to trades and manufa&ures,

were fo few.

But in thofe days the wants of mankind were

of a different nature. At prefent there is a demand
for the ingenuity of man ;

then there was a demand
for his perfon and fervice Now provided there

be a demand for man, whatever ufe he be put

to , the fpecies will multiply
; for thofe who Hand

in need of them will always feed them
, and as

long as«food is to be found, numbers will increafe.

In the prefent times food cannot, in general ,

be found, but by labor, and that cannot be found

but to fupply wants. Nobody will feed a free

man
,
more than he will feed the wild birds or

beads of the field
,
unlefs he has occafion for the

labor of the one or the flefh of the other.
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In the old world the principles were the fame,

but the fpirit of nations was different. Princes

wanted to have numerous armies. Free fiates

fought for power in the number of their citizens.

The wants of mankind being few
,
and a fimplicity

of manners eftablifhed, to have encouraged induflry,

excepting in agriculture
,
which in all ages has

been the foundation of population
, would have

been an inconfiflency. To make mankind labor

beyond their wants
,
to make one part of a flate

work to maintain the other gratukoufly
, could

only be brought about by flavery
, and flavery

was therefore introduced univerfally. Slavery was

then as neceflary towards multiplication, as it would
now be deftru&ive of it. The reafon is plain. If

mankind be not forced to labor, they will only

labor for themfelves; and if they have few wants,

there will be little fabon But when fiates come
to be formed ,

and have occafion for idle hands

to defend them againft the violence of their enemies,

food at any rate muft be procured for thofe who
do not labor

;
and as r by the fuppofition

, the

wants of the laborers are Imall
,

a method muft

be found to increale their labor above the pro-

portion of their want?.

For this purpofe flavery was calculated: it had

two excellent tfle£ls with relpedt to population.

The firll, that, in unpolifhed nations, living upon
the fpontaneous fruits of the earth , and almoft

continuailv in war
,

lives were preferved for tho

fake of maxing flaves of the captives. 1 hefe fold

to private people ,
ox different Bates , were fure

E a
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of being fed
;

whereas remaining in their own
country, they only occupied a place, which, by
the force of the generative faculty, as has been

obferved , was foon to be filled up by propagation :

for it muff not be forgot, that when numbers

arefweptoff, by any fudden calamity, which does

not proportionally diininifli fubfiflence , a new
multiplication immediately takes place. Thus we
perceive the hurt done by plagues, by war

,
and

by other devaflations, either among men, or cattle,

repaired in a few years, even in thofe countries

where the flandard number of both is feldom found

to increafe. What immenfe quantities of cattle are

yearly flaughtered ! Does any body imagine that if

all were allowed to live, numbers would increafe

in proportion P The fame is true of men.

The fecond advantage of flavery was, that in

countries where a good police prevailed, and where
the people had fewer wants by far than are felt in

modern times , the Haves were forced to labor

the foil which fed both them and the idle freemen,

as was the cafe in Sparta; or they filled all the

fervile places which freemen fill now, and they

were likevvife employed, as in Greece and in Rome,
in fupplying with manufactures thofe whofe fervice

was neceffary for the Bate.

Here then was a violent method of making man-
kind laborious in railing food; and providing this

beaccomplifhed, (by any means whatever) numbers
will increafe.

Trade, induftry
?
and manufactures

,
only tend

to multiply the numbers of men, by encouraging
agriculture. If it be therefore fuppoicd

, that two
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ftates are equally extended , equally fruitful , and
equally cultivated, and the produce confumed
at home, I believe they will be found equally

peopled. But fuppofe the one labored by free

men, the other. by flaves, what difference will be
found in making war? In the firft, the free hands

muff, by their induftry and labor, purchafe their

food
,
and a day loft in labor is in a manner a

'

day of faffing: in the laff, the flaves produce the

food, they are firft fed, and the reft cofts nothing

to the body of free men , who may be all employed

in war, without the fmalleft prejudice t6 induftry.

From thefe principles it appears
,

that flavery

in former times had the fame effect in peopling

the world that trade and induftry have now. Men
were then forced to labor becaufe they were

flaves to others; men are now forced to labor

becaufe they are flaves to their own wants.

I only add, that I do not pretend that in fa£l

flavery in ancient times did every where contribute

to population
,
any more than I can affirm that

the fpirit of induftry in the Dutch is common to

all free nations in our days. All that is neceffary

for my purpofe is
,
to fet forth the two principles,

and to ftiow the natural effefls of the one and the

other, with refpeff to the multiplication of mankind
and advancement of agriculture , the principal

objefls of our attention throughout this book.

1 (hall at prefent enlarge no farther upon this

matter
, but return to where I left off in the pre-

ceding chapter
,
and take up the farther exami-

nation of the fundamental difti ibution of inhabitants

into labourers and free hands.
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CHAP. VIII.

What Proportion of Inhabitants is necejfary for Agri-

culture
,
and what Proportion mhy bo ufcfully em-

ployed in every other Occupation ?
•

I HAVE propofed this queftion
,

not with an in-

tention toanfwer it fully, but to point out how,
\vith the proper lights given, it may be anfwered.

As I write under circumflances .
not the moll

favorable for having recourfe to books, I mull

employ thofe I have. The article Political Arithmetic
,

of Mr. Chambers's Cyclopedia ,
furnilhes me with

fome extra£ls from Sir William Petty, and Dr, Dave-

nant, which 1 here intend to employ, towards

pointing out a folution of the queflion propofed.

Thefe authors eonfider the Hate ol England as it

appeared to them ,
and what they fay is conclufive

only with refpetfl to that flate.

Sir William Petty fuppofes the inhabitants ofEn-

gland tp be fix millions, the value of grain yearly

confumed by them ten millions llerling, the bufhel

of wheat reckoned at 5s. and that of barley at a s. bd.

Ifwe caft the two together, and reckon upon an

average, this will make the quarter, or eight bulliels

of grain, worth l /. ios. but in regard, the barley

cannot amount to one halfof all the grain confumed,

efpecially as there is a good quantity of rye made ufe

of, which is worth more than the barley, though

Jefs than the wheat
;

let us fuppofe the grain worth
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3 zs. per quarter, at a medium
;
then ten millions tar-

ing will purchafe fix millions of quarters of grain, or

thereabouts: which ufed for nourishment, in bread

and beer
,
gives the mean quantity of one quarter,

or 5

1

a pounds of grain for every inhabitant, including

the nourifliment of his proportional part of animals ;

fuppofing that Sir William attended to this circum-

fbnce, for it is noi mentioned by Chambers. And
I muflobferve, by the by, that this computation

may hold good as to England ,
where people eat fo

little bread
;
but would not anfwer in France, nor in

almoft any other country 1 have feen.

Dr. Davenant, correfting Sir William’s calculation,

makes the inhabitants 5
, 545,000. Thefe, according to

Sir William’s prices and proportions, would confume

to the amount 018,879,000/. fterling; but the Dr.

carries it, with reafon, a little higher, and ftates itat

9,075,000/. fterling; the difference, however, is

inconfiderable. From this he concludes, the grofs

produce of the corn fields to be about 9,675,000/.

tarling. Imakenocriticifmuponthis computation.

Next, as to the value of other lands ; 1 find Sir

William reckons the grofs produce of them in butter,

cheefe
,
milk , wool

,
horfes yearly bred

,
flefli for

food, tallow, hides, hay, and timber, to amount to

19,000,000/. tarling: The amount therefore of the

grofs produce of all the lands in England mud be

equal to thefe two fums added together, that is to

91,075,000/. fterling.

From thefe data, the Dr. values the yearly rent of

corn lands at two millions fterling
,

and thofe of

pafture, 8cc. at (even millions
,

in all nine millions,

E 4
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From this it appears
,
that the land rents oT Eng*

land are to the grofs produce
,
as nine is to twenty*

one, or thereabouts.

Let me now examine Tome other proportions.

The rents of the corn lands are to the grofs produce

of them, as two is to nine, thole of paAure, as (even

to twelve,

Now it is very certain, that all rents are in a pretty

jufl proportion to the grofs produce ,
after deducing

three principal articles.

l. The nourilhment of the farmer, his family and

fervants.

a. The neceflary expenfes of his family, for manu-

factures, and inftruments for cultivating the ground,

3. Hisreafonable profits
,
according to the cultom

of every country.

Of thefe three articles ,
let us diflinguifli what part

implies the direCt confumption of the pure produce,

from what does not

Of the firft fort are the nourifhment of men and

cattle , wool and flax for clothing
,

firing ,
and

other fmaller articles.

Of the fecond are all manufactures bought, fer-

vants wages, the hire of laborers occaflonally,

and profits, either fpent in luxury, (that is luper*

flinty
)
lent, or laid up.

The three arcicles above mentioned (which we
have djrtributed tinder two heads) being deduced

from the grofs produce, the remaining value lliows

the land rent.

This being the cafe
,

I am next to examine the

' caufe of the great difproportion between the rents
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of corn lands , and thofe of paflure, when com-
pared with the grofs produce, in order to draw
iome conclufion

,
which may lead to the folution

of the queftion here propofed.

This difference muff proceed from the greater

proportion of laboring and other inhabitants em-
ployed in confequence of tillage; which make*
the expenfe of it far greater than that of paflure.

And fince, in the one and the other, every article

of neceffary expenfe or confumption ,
appears to

be proportionally equal among thole concerned

in both, that is, proportional to the number of

laboring inhabitants
;

it follows
,

that the pro-

portion of people employed in agriculture, and
upon the account of it, in different countries, is

nearly in the ratio of the grofs produce to th$

land-rent; or in other words, in the proportion

of the confumption made by the farmers, and by

thofe employed necelTarily by them
,

to the net

produce; which is the fame thing.

Now as the confumption upon corn farms is I,

and that upon paflure the proportion of thefe

two fractions muft mark the ratio between the

populoufnefs of paflure lands, and thofe in tillage;

that is to fay, tillage lands in England were, at

that time, peopled in proportion to paflure lauds,

as 84 is to 45, or as qS to i 5 .

This point being fettled, 1 proceed to another ;

to wit, the application of this net produce or

furplus of the quantity of food and neceflaries

remaining over and above the nourifliment ,
con-

fumption and expenfe, of the inhabitants employed
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in agriculture; and which we have obferved above,

to be equal to the land-rents of England
,
that is

to fay, to nine millions yearly.

Mull not this of neceflity be employed in the

nourilhment
,
and for the ufe of thofe whom we

have called the free hands ; who may be employed

in manufactures
,
trades or in any way the ftate

pleafes.

Now the number of people, I take to be very

nearly in the proportion of the quantity of food

they confume
;
efpecially when a fociety is taken

thus, in fuch accumulative proportion, and when
all are found under the fame circumflances as to

the plenty of the year.

The whole grols produce of England we have

faid to be a 1,000,000/. flerling
,
of which 9 millions

have remained for thofe not employed in agricul-

ture; the farmers, therefore, and their attendants,

muft annually confume 12 millions; confequently

the laft clafs is to the firft as 12 is to 9. If there-

fore, according to Dr. Davenant, there be 5 ,5 ^5 ,
000

people in that kingdom , there muft be about

3,168,571 employed or dependent upon agriculture,

and 2,376,429 free hands for every other occupa-

tion. But this proportion of farmers will be found

far lefs
,

if we reflect
,
that we have reckoned for

them the total amount of the three articles above
mentioned

,
that is to fay, the total confumption

they make
,

as well in manufactures
,
profits upon

their labor
,

&c. as for food and neceffaries

;

whereas there has been nothing reckoned for the

free hinds
,
but the land^rent : confequently there
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fhould be added to the number of the latter as

many as are employed in fupplying with all forts

of manufactures the whole of the farmers of Eng-

land and all thofe who depend upon them; and
this number mull be taken from one and added
to the other ciafs.

If this number be fuppofed to amount to four

hundred thoufand , it will do more than caft the

balance upon the oppofite fide.

Prom thefe matters of fail ( in fo far as they are

fo) we may conclude:

I. That the raifing of the rents of lands lliows

the increafe of induftry, as it fwells the fund of

fubfiftence confumed by the induftrious
;
that is,

by thofe who buy it.

II. That it may denote either an increafe of

inhabitants
,
or the depopulation of the land , in

order toaiTemble the fuperfluous mouths in villages,

towns, &c. where they may exercife their induftry

with greater conveniency.

While the land-rents of Europe were very low,

numbers of the inhabitants appeared to be employed

in agriculture
;
but were really no more than idle

confumers of the produce of it. This fhall be

farther illullrated in the fubfequent chapters.

III. The more a country is in tillage, the more

it is inhabited , and the Imaller is the proportion

of free hands for all the fervices of the flate. The
more a country is in pafture, the lefs it is inhabited

,

but the greater is the proportion of free hands.

I do not pretend
, as I have faid above ,

that

there is any calculation to be depended on in this
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chipter; I have only endeavoured to point out

how a calculation might be made, when the true

flare of England comes to be known.

This queflion not being of a nature to enter

into the chain of our reafoning, may be confidered

rather as incidental than effential; 1 have therefore

treated it fuperficially, and chiefly for the fake of

the conclufions.

Our next inquiry will naturally be into the

principles which determine the refidence of inha-

bitants
,

in order to difcover why, in all flourifliing

Rates , cities are now found to be every where

increafing.

CHAP. IX. '

What are the Principles which regulate the Diflribution

ofInhabitants into Farms, Villages, Hamlets, Towns
,

and Gties ?

Having pointed out the natural diflribution of

inhabitants into the two capital claffes of which
we have been treating, I am now going to examine

how far their employment muft decide as to their

place of refidence.

I. When mankind is fed upon the fpontaneous

fruits of the earth, the diflribution of their refi-

dence depends upon the divifion of the lands. If

thefe are in common to all, then the inhabitants

will be fcattered abroad
,
or gathered together

,

according as the productions of the earth are equally

diflributed over the face of the country, or confined

to fome fruitful fpots.
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Hence the Tartars wander with their flocks and
feed upon them : hence the hunting Indians are

Scattered in fmall focieties
, through the woods

,

and live upon game : hence others, who feed upon
the fruits of the earth

, are collected in greater

numbers upon the fides of rivers, and in watered

vallies.

Where therefore the furface of the earth is not

appropriated
,
there the place producing food de-

termines the place of refidence of every one of

the fcciety, and there mankind may live in idlenefs,

and remain free from every conflraint.

II. When the earth is not in common to thofe

who live upon her ipontaneous fruits, but appro-

priated by a few, there either ftavery or induftry

muft be introduced among thofe who confurne the

furplus of the proprietors ; becaufe they will expert

either fervice or work in return for their fuperlluity.

In that cafe
,
the refidence of the inhabitants will

depend upon the circumftances we are going to

confider; and the obje£l of agriculture ( in countries

where the furface of the earth is not broken up ,

being folcly directed towards the gathering in of

fruits) will only determine the refidence of thofe

who are neceflary for that purpofe: confequently

it will follow, that in climates where the earth

produces fpontaneoufly ,
and in vaft abundance,

there may be found large cities
;
becaufe the number

of thofe who are nectjflary for gathering in the

fruits
,

is fmall in proportion to their quantity ;

whereas in other countries, where the earth’s pro-

ductions are fcanty, and where the climate refufes
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thofe of the copious and luxuriant kind
,

there

will hardly be lound any confiderable town
,

as

the number'd thofe who are necelfary for collecting

the fubfiftence, bear a great proportion to the fruits

themfelves. I do not fay, that in the firft cafe

there mujl be large towns, or that in the other

there can be none; but I fay, that in the firft cafe,

thofe who may be gathered into towns
,
bear a

great proportion to the whole fociety; and that in

the fecond
,
they bear a fmall one.

I think I have found this principle confirmed by
experience. When I compare the bulk and popu-

loufnefs of the cities of Lombardy, and ftill more,

thofe of the watered provinces of Spain , with the

inhabitants of the territory which maintains them,

I find the proportion of the firft vaftly greater than

in thofe of France and England; and ft ill more '

again in thefe two laft mentioned kingdoms
,
than

in the more northern countries and provinces,

where the earth's productions bear a lels propor-

tion to the labor beftovved in producing them.

Now, although I allow that neither the one or

the other be fed by fpontaneous productions

,

yetftill it rtiay be inferred
,
that the more the climate

contributes to favor the labor of man, the more
the productions participate of the fpontaneous

nature *.

* Hecce we may conclude , that in thofe countries where

the peop e live upon the fpontaneous fruits, the whole

fo iety ( conlidered in a political light ) is found compofed
of firei hinds. Nature there fupplies the place of the whole

ciafs of farmers.
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Again, in countries where labor is required for

feeding a fociety, the fmaller the proportion of

laborers, the greater will be that ol the freehands*

Fruits which are produced by annual labor , and

If ill more ,
fuch as are the confequence ofa thorough

cultivation
,

( fuch as luxuriant paflure
)
give returns

far fuperior to the nourifhment of thofe employed

in the cultivation
;
confequently, all the furplus is

confumed by people not employed in agriculture;

confequently, by thofe who are not bound to refide

upon the fpot which feeds them
,
and who may

chufe the habitation bell adapted for the exercile

of that induflry which is moll proper to produce

an equivalent to the farmers for their fuperfluities.

From this it is plain that the refidence of the

farmers only, is efientially attached to the place of

cultivation. Hence, farms in fome provinces,

villages in others.

1 now proceed to the other clafs of inhabitants;

the free hands who live upon the furplus of the

farmers.

Thefe I mnft fubdivide into two conditions. The
fuff, thofe to whom this furplus diredlly belongs.

We have faid that induftry and manufactures are the

occupation of the fice hinds of a ft <te; co^equent y, where

the propo tion ot them i' the largeft, induftry fliould flouufh

to the griateft advantage
;

that is to fay, in countries where
the inhabitants live upon the fpontaneous fruits: but that

is not the cafe. Why ? Becaufe there is another circum-

Itance of equal weight which prevents it. Thefe
(
people are

unacquainted with want, and want is the (pur to induftry.

Let this fufhce
,

in general , as to the diftribution of inha.

bitsnts in countries unacquainted with labor.
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or who, with a revenue in money already acquired,

can purchafe it. The fecond, thofe who purchafe

it with their daily labor or perfonal fervice.

Thofe of the fix A condition may live where they

pleafe; thofe of the fecond, mull live where they

can. Therefidence of theconfumers
,
in many cafes,

determines that of the fuppliers. In proportion

,

therefore, as thofe who live where they pleafe chufe

to live together, in that proportion the others mult

follow them. And in proportion as the Bate thinks

fit to place the adminiffration of government in one

place,' in that proportion mult the adminiftrators

,

and every one depending upon them, be gathered

together. Thefe I take tt) be principles which in-

fluence the fwelling of the bulk of capitals, and fmal-

ler cities.

When the refidence of the confnmer does not

determine that ofhim who fupplies it, other confi-

derations are allowed to operate. This is the cafe

in what may properly be called manufactures
,

dif-

tinguilhed from trades , whether they be for home
confumption

,
or foreign exportation. Thefe con-

fiderations are
, C

I. Relative to. the place and fituation of the efta-

blifhinent, wh^h gives a preference to the fldes of

rivers and rivulets, when machines wrought by
water are neceflary

;
to the proximity offorells, when

fire is employed; to the place which produces the

fubflance of the manufacture, as in mines, collieries,

brick-works ,
See.

II. Relative to the conveniency of tranfportation,

at upon navigable rivers, or by great roads.

111. Relative
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II I. Relative to the cheapnefs of living
,
confe-

quentlynot (frequently) in great cities, except for

their own confumption. But it mull be obferved,

that this laft confideration can hardly elrer be per-

manent: for the very eftablifhment being the means

of raifiug prices
,

the advantage fnuft dimihifh in

proportion as the undertaking comes to fucceed.

The beft rule therefore is, to let down fuch manu-
factures upon the banks of navigable rivers, where
all necefTary provifions may be brought from a dis-

tance at a fmall colt. This advantage is permanent,

the others are not; and may prove in time hurt-

ful, by a change in thefe very' circumftances which
decided as to the choice of the fituation. From the

efiablifliment of manufactures we fee hamlets fwell

into villages, and villages into towns.

Sea-ports owe their eltablifhment to foreign trade.

From one or other of thefe and fimilar principles,

are mankind gathered into hamlets, villages, towns,

and cities.
_

'

CHAP. X. .

l

Of the Confequences which refult from the Separation

of the two principal ClaJJes of a People
,

the Far-

mers and the Ftee Hands , with regard to their

Dwelling.

I AM next going to examine the confeqhences

refulting to the Bate
,

to the citizens
, and to the

landed intereft, from this kind of reparation, as 1 may
Vol. I. F
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call it
,
between the parent earth and her laborious

children, which I fuppofe to take place every where
in proportion to the progrefs ot indtiftry,4uxury

,

and the fwift circulation of money.

As to the Rate, it is, I think, very plain, that,

without fuch a difliibution of inhabitants, it would
be impoflible to levy taxes. For as long as the earth

nouriflies dire£lly thofe who are upon her furface,

as long as flie delivers her fruits into the very hand
of him who confumes them, there is no alienation,

no occafion for money, confequently no poflibility

of eflablifhing anextenfive taxation, as fhall in its

place be fully explained, and from this principle is,

I imagine, to be deduced thereafon, why we find

taxation fo little known under the feudal form of

government.

The perfonal fervice of the vafTals, with their cat-

tle and fervants, upon all occaftons made the power
and wealth of the lords, and their rents were moflly

paid in kind. They lived upon their lands
,
were

commonly jealous of one another, and hadconftant

dilputes. This was a very good reafon to keep them
from coming together. Towns were fituated round
their habitations. Thefe were moflly compofed of

the few tradefmen and manufacturers that were in

the country. The lord’s judge, his fifcal, and his

court of record, added to thefe numbers
;
law-fuits,

and the lord's attendance, brought the vafTals fre-

quently together ;
this gave encouragement to houfes

of entertainment; and this 1 take to be the pitlure

of the greateff part of fmall towns, if we afcend

three or four hundred years from the prefent time.

Cities were the refidence ofbilhops. Thefe lords
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were very independent ofthe civil government, and
had at the Time time the^principal dirtdion in it.

They procured privileges to their cities, and thefe

communities formed themfelves by degrees into
fmall republics t taxes here have ever been familiar.

The feudal lords feldom appeared there, and the

inferior claffes ofthe people enjoyed liberty and eafe

in thefe cities only.

In fome countries of Europe, as in Germany,
the principal citizens, in time, became patrician*.

In France certain offices of public trufl fometimes
procured nobility to thofe who borethem, and always
confideration. The reprefentatives of tlTe citizens

Were even admitted into the ftates, and formed the
tiers elat. Elfe-where they received cafual marks of
diflindion from the fovereign, as the Lord Mayor of •

London does to this day ufually receive knight-

hood. In fhort, the only dawning of public liberty

to be met with during the feudal government, was
in the cities; no wonder then if they increafed.

Upon the difcovery ofAmerica and the Eaft-lndies

induftry , trade, and luxury
, were fpon introduced

in the kingdoms of Spain , France
, and England :

the grandeur and power of the Hans-tovvns had
already pointed out to foVereigns the importance of
thofe objeds.

The courts of princes then became magnificent;

,
the feudal lords infenfibly began to frequent them
with more affiduity than formerly. The fplendor
of the prince foon eclipfed thofe rays which fhone
around them upon their own lands. They now no
more appeared to one another as objeds of jealoul'y,

F 2
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but ofemulation. They became acquainted, begant

to relifli a court life, and every one propofed to

have a lioufe in the capital. A change of habita-

tion made a change of circumftances, both as to city

and country. As to the city ; in fo far as inhabitants

were increafed, by the addition of the great lords,

and of thofe who followed their example, demand
increafed for every fort of provifion and labor; and
this quickly drew more inhabitants together. Every

one vied with another in magnificence of palaces*

clothes, equipages. Modes changed
, and by turns

enlivened the different branches of ingenuity.

Whence came fo great a number of inhabitants all

ofa fudden ? He who vyould have call his eyes on the

deferted refidences of the nobility , would have feen

the old people weeping and wailing, and nothing

heard among them but complaints of defolation:

the youth were retired to the city
;
there was no

change as to them.

This is no doubt a plain confequence ofa fudden

revolution, which never can happen without being

attended with threat inconveniencies. Many of the

numerous attendants of the nobility who ufelefsly

filled every lioufe and habitation belongihg to the

great man, were flarving for want. He was at court,

and calling aloud for money, a thing he was feldom

accuftomed to hate occalion for, except to lock up

in his chert. In order to procure this money, he

found it expedient to convert a portion of the per-

fonal fervices of his vaflals into cafh : by this he loft

his authority. He then looked out for a farmer

(not a hufbandman
)
for an eftate which he formerly
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confumed in its fruits. This undertaker, as I may
call him, began by difmiffing idle mouths. Still

greater complaints . enfued. At laft, the money
fpent in the city began to flow into the hands of the

induftrious: this railed an emulation, and the chil-

dren of the miferable, who had felt the fad effects of

the revolution, but who could not forefee the con-

fequences ,
began to profit by it. They became

eafy and independent in the great city
,
by furnifh-

ing to the extravagance of thofe under whofe do-

minion they were born.

This progreflion is perhaps too minutely traced to

be exa£t; I therefore flop, to confider the fitua-

V tion of affairs at #hat period
,
when all the incon-

veniences of the fudden revolution had ceafed, and
when things were' come to the ftate in which we
now find them. Capitals fwelled to a^reat extent.

Paris and London appear m#nftrous to fome
,
and

are laid to be a load upon the reft of the couiTtry.

This mull be examined. •
We agree, I fuppofe, that the inhabitants of •

cities are not employed in agriculture ,
and we may

agree that they are fed by it : we have examined

into the caufes of the increafe of cities
,
and we

have feen the fund provided,, for their fubfiftence,

to wit, the.fiirplus of fruits prjjjdtfted by hufbandmen. *

What are then the advantages refulting to the

citizens from this great increafe of their city p I

Cannot find any great benefit refulting to individuals

from that circumfiance ; but I conclude , that the

fame advantages vyhich many find in particular

,

, F 3 •
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muft be common to great numbers
,
confequently

great numbers are gathered together.

The principal objedions again!! great cities are,

that health there is not fo good, that marriages are

not fo frequent as in the country, that debauchery

prevails
,
and that abufes are multiplied.

To this 1 anfwer
, that thefe ohjedions lie equally

againft all cities, and are not peculiar to thole com-
plained of for their bulk; and that the evils proceed

more from the fpirit of the inhabitants, than from

the fize of the capital. As for the prolongation

of life, it is more a private than a public concern.

It is farther urged, that the number of deaths

exceeds the number of births ir? great cities; con-

fequently fmaller towns
,
and even the country

,

is flripped j>f its inhabitants
,
in order to recruit

thefe capitals,

t

yere L deny, firft, Mat in all capitals the number
of deaths exceeds the number of births

;
for in Pari?

it is otherwife. But fuppofing the affertion to be
true, what conclufion can be drawn from it, except

that many people whp are born in the country

dte in town. That the country fliould furuifli

cities with inhabitants is no evil: What occalion

.has the country f^j^upernumerary hands? If it

has enough for the l^hply of its own wants
,
and

of the demands of citiW
,
has it not enough ? Had

it more, the fupernumeraries would either confume
without working, or, if added to the clafs of

laborers, inflead of being added to the number
of free hands, would overturn the balance between

the two dalles
;
grain would become too plentiful,

and that would call a general difcouragement upon
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agriculture : whereas , by going to cities , they

acquire money, and therewith purchafe the grain

they would have confumed, had they remained

in the country; and this money, which their addi-

tional labor in cities will force into circulation,

would otherwife have remained locked up, or at

leafi would never have gone into the country, but

in cdnfequence of the defertion of the fupernu-

meraries, The proper and only right encouragement

for agriculture ,
is a moderate and gradual increafe

of demand for the productions of the earth : this

works a natural and beneficial increafe of inhabit-

ants
;
and this demand mufi come from cities

,
for

the hufbandmen tiever have occafion to demand
;

it is they who offer to fale.

The high prices of mart things in large cities

is furely a benefit, not a lofs to the country. But

I mufl obferve,' that the gteat expenfe of living

in capitals does not afleCt the lower claffes
, nor

the moderate and frugal, in any proportion to

what it does the rich. If you live on beef, mutton,
bread, and beer, you may live as cheap in London
and in Paris as in mofl cities I know. Thefe articles

abound
,
and though the demand be great

, the

provifion made for fupplying it is in proportion.

But when you' come to fifh, fowl, and game;
delicacies of every kind brought from far, by the

poA, by fliips, and meffengers
;
when you have

fine equipages, large houfes , expenfive fervants,

and abundance of waAe in every article
,
without

one grain of economy in any, it is no wonder that

piopey fltould run awav fo faft

f 4
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I do not, from what has been fair!, conclude,
that thefe is any evident advantage in having fo
overgrown a capital as London in fucb a kingdom
as England; but only that l do not find great force
in the objections I have met with againlt it. That
there may be others which I do not know

,
I will

not deny, becaufe l am not Sufficiently acquainted
with that kingdom to be a competent judge of
the matter.

Let me now conclude this chapter, by mentioning
in what refpe&s I think cities an advantage

,
in ge-

neral, to a country
; and

,
as I go along, 1 fliall

point out wherein they prove a disadvantage
,

in

particular, to fome parts of it.

The general advantages of them are
;

I. To remove the unneceffary load upon the land
;

thofe idle people
,
who eat up a part of the produce

pf labor without contributing to it.

II. The opportunity of levying taxes, and of mak-
ing thefe affeCl the rich

,
in proportion to the con-

fumption they make, without hurting induflry or

exportation.

III. The advantages refultingto the landed intereft

are no lefs confiderable. 1 his is proved by univcrfal

experience : for we fee every where
,
that the mo-

ment any city
, town, or village, begins to increafe,

by the eftablifhment of trade or manufactures, the

lands round about immediately rife in their value.

The reafon of this feems eafily deduced from the

above principles.

When a farmer has got his economy under right

Regulations, not one Supernumerary
,
nor ufelefs
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mouth, but abundance of hands for every kind of

labor, which is generally the cafe near towns and
cities, the proximity of them difcharges him of every

fuperfluity. His cattle confume the exa£l quantity*

of grain and of forage necefiary
;
what remains is*

money; a'fuperfluous egg is money; a fuperfluoustr

day of a cart
,
of a horfe ,-a fuperfluous hour of a fer-n

vant, is all money to the farmer. There is a conftant *

demand for every thing he can do or furnifli. To'/

make this the more fenfibly perceived
, remove into«»

a province, far from a town, and compare fituations."

There you find abundance of things fuperfluous

which cannot be turned into money, which there-*

fore are confumed without muth neceflity, and with*

no profit. It is good to have an efiate there, whenn
you want to live upon it

;
it is better to have one*

near the great town
,
when you do not; n

It may be alledged
,
that the difadvantages felt by

the diflant farmer and proprietor, when they com-

pare fituations with thofe fituated near the town, pro-

ceed from the town : this muff be examined.

If the town confume the produce of this diflant

farm
,

it muft confume it in competition with every

place at a fmaller diftance
;
confequently this com-

petition muft do more good than harm to the diflant

farm. If the city confumes none of the produce,

wherein does it afleif it ? It may be anfwered ,
that,

by entering into competition with the diflant farmer

for the laboring inhabitants, thefedefert agriculture,

in favor of a more lucrative occupation, to be found

in the city. Scarcity of hands in the country raife*

the price of labor on one hand, while it diminiflies
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the demand on the other
;
confequently the farmer

fuifers a double difadvantage. Of this there can be

no doubt
;
butas thefe revolutions cannot by their

nature be fudden , it becomes the duty of the ftatef-

naan, whom I fuppofe conftantly awake, to fet on
..foot dire£lly fome branch ofinduftryin every fuch

,.diftmt part of Ihe country ; and as prices will di-

r minifh for a while, for the reafons above-mentioned,

,
this vvill prove an encouragement to the eftablifhment;

.this again will accelerate propagation
,

as it will

„ prove an outlet for children, and, in a fhort

time, the farmer will find himfelf in a better fituation

than ever. But even without this affiftance from the

Bate, a few years will fet all to rights, providing the

ifpirit of induftry is kept up : for cities
,
by fwelling

,

• extend their demand to the moil diftant corners

ofa country
;
the inhabitants who defert do not ceafe

to confume
,
and there by they repair the hurt they

did by their defertion. I appeal to experience for the

truth of this. Do we not perceive demand exten-

ding every year farther and farther from great capi-

tals ? I know places in France which, twenty years

ago , never knew what it was to fend even a delicacy

to Paris, but by the poll, and which now fend

thither every week loaded waggons
,

with many
thoufand weight of provifions; info much that I may
almoft fay ,• that a fatted chicken in the moil diftant

province of that country can be fold with great profit

in the Paris market during all the winter feafon ; and

cattle carry thither their own flefh cheaper than any

waggon can. What diftant farm then can complain

qf thegreatnefs of that noble city P There is hqw"
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ever a cafe, where a diftant part of a country may
fufferin every refpeili, to wit, when the revolution

is ludden; as when a rich man, ufed to fpend his

income in his province, for the encouragement of

induftry
,
goes to Paris or London

,
and flays away

for a year or two, without minding the intereft of the

eflate he abandons. No doubt that mufl affecl liis

province in proportion
;

but in every revolution

which comes on gradually by the defertion of fuch

as only lived by their induflry, new mouths are born

and fupply the old. The only queflion is about em-

ploying them well : while you have fuperfluous food

and good economy
,
a country will always reap the

fame benefit from her natural advantages.

IV. Another advantage of cities is, the necefiity

arifing from thence of having great roads
,
and

thefe again prove a confiderable encouragement to

agriculture.

The miferable condition of roads over all Europe

almofl
, till within thefe hundred years , is a plain

proof of the fcanty condition of the cities
,
and

of the fmall encouragement formerly given towards

extending the improvement of the foil.

Let any one examine the fituation of the landed

intereft before the making of great roads in feveral

provinces in France
,
and compare it with what it

is at prefent. If this be found a difficult inquiry,

let him compare the appearance of young gentle-

men of middling fortune, as he finds them at Paris,

or in their regiment, with that of their fathers ,

who live in their province in the old way, and h^

will have a very good opportunity of perceiving
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the progrefs of eafe and refinement in that clafs,

which has proceeded from no o.ther caufe than the

improvement of the foil. People complain that

prices are rifen
;
of this there is no doubt with

regard to many articles. -Is it not quite confiftent

with our principles P It is not becaufe there is now
a larger mafs of money in the kingdom

,
though

I allow this to be true, and alfo that this circum*
fiance may have contributed to raife prices

;
but

the direft principle which has influenced them ,

and which will always regulate their rife and fall,

is the increafe of demand. Now the great roads

in a manner carry the goods to market,; they feem
to fhorten diflances

,
they augment the number of

carriages of all forts, they remove the inconve-
niences above-mentioned refulting from the dif-

tance of the city. The more diftant parts of the
country come to market, in competition with the

farmers in the neighbourhood of the cities. This
competition might make the rents of lands lying
round fuch as were the firft to encourage induflry,

fink in their value. But the hurt in this refpe£l

done to the proprietors of thefe lands would 'loon

be repaired. The cities would increafe in bulk

,

demand would increafe alfo , and prices would rife

a-nevv. Every thing which employs inhabitants

ufefully promotes confumption
;
and this again is

an advantage to the Bate, as it draws money from
the treafures of the rich into the hands of the

induftrious. The eafy tranfportation of fruits pro-
duces this effe£l: the diftant farmer can employ
his idle hours in. providing, and the idle days of
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his fervants and cattle in fending, things to market,

from farms which formerly never knew what it

was to fell fuch productions.

I fhall carry thefe fpeculations no farther
,
but

conclude by obferving
, that the making of roads

muft advance population
,

as they contribute to

the advancement of agriculture.

CHAP. XL

Of the Di/lribution of Inhabitants into Clajfes ; of
the Employment and Multiplication of them.

Having deduced the effects of modern policy,

in affembling fo large a proportion of inhabitants

into cities, it is proper to point out the principles

whic|i fhould direCt the llatefman to the proper-

means of providing, fupporting, and employing

them. Without this they neither can live nor

multiply. Their parent
,
Earth

,
has in a manneT

baniflied them from her boforq
;
they have her

no mojre to fuckle them in idlenefs
;
indnftry has

gatffere cf"them together, labor mufl fupport them,

and that muft produce a furplus for bringing up
children. If this refource fhould fail f mifery will

enfue : the depopulation of the cities will be fol-

lowed by the ruin of the lands, and all will go to

wreck together.

We have already laid down the principles which

appear the moll natural to engage mankind to

labor , fuppofing all to be free
;
and we have
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obferved how flavery, in former times, might

work the fame died ,
a9 to peopling the world

,

that trade nnd indufiry do now; men were then

forced to labor becaufe they were Haves to others,

men are forced to labor now becaufe they are

Haves to their own wants
:
provided man be made

to labor, and make the earth produce abundantly,

and providing that either authority, inuuflry or

charity, can make the produce circulate for the

nourifhment of the free hands, the principle of a

great population is brought to a full activity.

I fliall now fuppofe thefe principles to be well

underHood. Wants promote induHry
, induftry

gives food, food increafes numbers : the next ques-

tion is, how numbers are to be well employed.

^
It is a general maxim in the mouth of every body j

^increafe the inhabitants of the Hate: the Hrength

tf and power of a Hate is in proportion to the number
//of its inhabitants.

I am not fond -of condemning opinions
;
but I

am very much for limiting general propofitions.

1 have hardly ever efcaped being led into error by
every one I have laid down.- Nothing is fo fyfie-

matical, nothing fo pretty in a treatife as general

maxims; they facilitate the diHrihution of our ideas,

and I have never been able to dafh them out but

with a certain regret.

As 1 often recur to private economics for clearing

up my ideas concerning the political, I have afked

.myfelf , if it be a general rule, that the matter of

.a family fhould increafe the mouths of it, to the

full proportion of all he can feed P Now it is my
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opinion
,
that in a fmall family well compofed

,

and where every one is properly employed
,
both

mailer and fervants are much happier than in others

vaftly more numerous
, where the fame order and

regularity is not kept up; and that a fmall number
of well difciplined foldiers is more formidable ,

and really ftronger, than the numerous populace

of a large city.

The ufe of inhabitants is to be mutually fer-

viceable one to another in particular, and t«» the

fociety in general. Confequently, every ftate fhould,

in good policy, firft apply itfelf to make the inha-

bitants they have anfwer that purpofe , before they

carry their vie\v9 towards augmenting their numbers.

I think it is abfurd to wilh for new inhabitants
,

without firft knowing how to employ the old
;
and

it is ignorance of the real effefts of population
, to

imagine that an jnereafe of numbers will infallibly

remove inconveniencies which proceed from the

abufes of thofe already exifting.

I fhall then begin by fuppofing that inhabitants'

require rather to be well employed than increafed

in numbers.

If I know the number of inhabitants
, I may

know the proportion which die every year: con-

fequently, 1 know how many pairs of breeders are

neceflary to keep up the flock. If I want to raife

twenty bufliels of grain only
, I do not fovv my

lands with twenty bulhels. If I have as many
children born as there are people who die, I have

enough by the fuppofition. But thtfe children

muft be raifed proportionally, from the different
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Clafles of inhabitants
,
which I here confider as

'

diftributed into two conditions
;

thofe who do not

labor, and thofe who do. May I not venture to fay,

that there is noabfolute neceflity that thofe of the firfl

clafs fhould multiply in order to recruit the fecond.

If then the fecond clafs is kept up to its proper ftan-

dard by its own multiplication, and if their work be

all confumed ,
will it not be found that the dimi-

nution of thofe mouths who do not work, and which

appear only ufqful in conliderationof the confump-

tion they make, is no real lofs to the nation P But to this

itisobjedled * that if the number of the fuff clafs be

diminiihedjthe work ofthe fecond will lie upon hand.

Here 1 look for my anfwer from, what daily ex-

perience points our. Two perfons
( A) and (B) have

each 1000 /. a year; (A) has many children, (B)has

none : they both fpend their income
;
(A) upon the

necelfaries oflife for his family, and for the education

of his children
;

for the fupplying of which, thofe of

the working clafs are only employed, for who ever

does or gives any thing for money
,

I confider as a

worker : (B) fpends his income as a fafliionable young
gentleman; he has a fine chariot, abundance of foot-

men in laced liyeries
;

infliort, without examining

into the particulars of his expenfe, I find the whole

a ooo/. fpent at the end of the year. Neither (A) nor

(B) do any work ;
nor are any of(A’s) children necef-

fary as a fupply to the working hands
,
by the fup-

pofition. is it not true then
,
that(B) has confumed

as much work or fervice , for thefe I confider as the

fame thing, as (A) with his family ? Nay, Imayftill

go farther , and affirm , that (B) has contributed as

much
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much ,
if not more, to population than (A). For

if it he true, that he who gives food gives numbers,

I fay, that the expc-nfe of (B
)
has given food to the

children of the induBrious employed by him: con-

fequently, in place of having dire&Iy contributed to

the increafe of the idle of the Bate, which is the cafe

with ( A )

,

he has indiredlly contributed to the mul-
tiplication of the induftrious. What good then does

the Bate reap from (A’s) children from his mar-
riage, from his multiplication? Indeed, I fee no
harm although he had remained a bachelor : fof

thofe who produce only idle confumers, certainly

add neither riches, Brength
, or eafe to a Bate. And

it is of fuch people alone that there is any queBion

here.

From this I conclude, that there can be no deter-'

mined number of rich idle confumers necefTary to

employ a determined number of induBrions people,

no more than of maBers to employ a fixt number
of menial fervants. Do we not fee a Bugle man fre-

quently attended by more fervants than are necef-

fary when hegets a wife and family : nay, it many
times happens, that a young man, upon his mar-

riage*, diminiihes the number of his domtBies, in

order to give bread to his children.

If riches are calculated, as l*hope to be able to

fhow, for the encouragement of irtduBry
; if circu-

lation is to be accelerated by every method, in order

to give bread to thofe who are dilpofed to work, or,

in other words, who are difpofed to become vigor-

ous members of the commonwealth, by contributing

with their Brength, their ingenuity, or their talents,

Vol. I. G
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to fupply her wants , to augment her riches , to

promote and adminiher a good government at home,

or to fervc it abroad : then
,

l fay
,
the too great

multiplication of thofe, who come under none of

thefe claircs , the idle confumers as I have called

them , contribute directly to make the other part

languilh.

There is no governing a hate in perfection
,
and

confequently no executing the plan of a right dif-

tribution of the inhabitants, without exactly know-

ing their fituation as to numbers, their employment,

the gains upon every fpecies of induflry
,
the num-

bers produced from each clafs. Thefe are the means

ofjudging how far thofe of a particular trade or oc-

cupation are in a fituation to bring up a family. To
examine, on the other hand, the hate of the higher

clafles who do not labor, the eafe of their circum-

ftances, and the ufe the hate has for their fervice

,

may appear fuperfluous. Since thofe wlio^do not

work, muff be fuppufed to have wheref%vifhal to

live
;
and confequently

,
not 1 to hand in need of

afliffance. But this is not every where, nor always

the cafe : many excellent lubjeCts are loft to a hate

,

for want of a proper attention in the hatefman to

this object.

I have obferved ftow neceflary a thing it was to

govern a people according to their fpirit: now by
governing I underhand

,
protecting cherilhing, a«d

fupporting
,

as well as punilliing, rehraining and

exacting. If therefore, there be found in any country,

a very numerous nobility
,
who look upon trade

and the inferior arts, as unbecoming their birth; a
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good ftatefman mul) refled upon the fpirit of for-

mer times, and compare it with that of the prefent.

He will then perceive, that thefe fentiments have

been tranfmitted from father to fon , and that fix

generations are not elapfed fince
, over all Europe,

they were univerfally adopted: that although the

revolution we talked of in the joth chap, has in

efted rendered them lefs adapted to the fpirit of the

prefent times
,
they are however produdive of ex-

cellent confequences; they ferve as a bulwark to

virtu.e, againft the allurements of riches; and it is

dangerous to force a fet of men who form a con-

fiderable body in a ftate, from neceflity, to trample

Jf/tn«r&~-under foot, what they have been perfuaded from

their infancy to be the teft of a poble and generous

mind.

About 200 years ago, the nobility of feveral na-

tions, I mean, by this term, all people well born,

whether adorned with particular marks of royal fa-

vor or not, ufed to live upon the produce of their

' lands. In thofe days there was little luxury
, little

circulation ;
the lands fed numbers of ufelefs mouths,

in the modern acceptation of ufelefs, confequently

produced a very moderate income in money to the

proprietors, who were, notwithflanding, the moft

confiderable perfons in the Rate. This clafs of in-

habitants remaining inactive in the country, during

the revolution above mentioned, have, in confe-

quence of the introdudion of induftry
,
trade and

luxury ,
inlenfxbly had the balance of wealth

,
and

confequently of confideration turned againfl them.

Of this there is no doubt This clais however has

G 2
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retained the military fpirit, the lofty fentiments
;

and notwithflanding of their deprefiion in point of

fortune, are found calculated to Ihine the brighteB,

whenfet in a proper elevation. In times of peace ,

when trade fiourillies, the luftre of thofe who wallow

in public money, the weight and confideration of

the wealthy merchant, and even the eafe and af-

v fluence of the induflrious tradefman , eclipfe the

poor nobility: they become an object of contempt

to bad citizens, an object of companion to the good
;

and political writers im'agine they render them an

important fervice , when they propofe to receive

them into the lower claffes of the people. But when
danger threatens from abroad, and wjien armies

are brought into the field, compare the behaviour

of thofe conduced by a warlike nobility, with thofe

conduced by the fons of labor and induflry
;
thofe

who have glory, with thofe who have gain for their

point of view. Let the Bate only fuffer this nobility

to languilh without a proper encouragement, there

is no fear but they will foon difappear
;
their lands

will become pofieffed by people of a way of thinking

more a la mode, and the army will quickly adopt

new fentiments, more analogous to the fpirit of a

moneyed intereff. •

1 find nothing more alfe£ling to a good mind, than

to fee the diftrefs of a poor nobility in both fexes.

Some have propofed trade for this clafs. Why do
you not trade ? 1 anlvver, for the nobility; Becaufe,

in order to trade, I muff have money. This objec-

tion is unanfwerable.' Why then do you not apply

to 'other branches of induflry ? If it is the Bate whe

i
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is fuppofedto afk thequeflion, I a/k, in my torn,

Wliat advantage file can reap from their induftry?

What profit from their becoming fhop-keepers

,

weavers
,
or taylors ? Are not, or ought not all thefe

dalles to be provided with hands from their own
multiplication P What advantage can die reap by
the children of one clals taking the bread out of the

mouths of another? • .

If the fentiments in which the nobility have been

educated, prove detrimental to the flate
,
throw a

difcouragement upon them. If birth is to be no

<
mark of diftin&ion

,
let it not be diilinguiftied by

any particular privilege
,
which in appearance fets

that clafs above the level of thofe with whom the

Hate intends they fhould be incorporated. You do
not make your valet de chambre get behind your

coach, though upon an occafion it might be conve-

nient, and though perhaps he had been your foot-

man the day before; you would even turn him out

of doors
,
did he not change his company with his

yank.

If you cannot afford to have a nobility, let it

die away
:

grant, as in England
,
the title of noble

to one of a family, and let all the reft be commoners

;

that is to fay, diftinguifhed bynoperfonal privilege

whatfoevCr from the loweft claffes of the people. But

if you want them to ferve you as foldiers
,
and that

they Ihould preferve thqfe fentiments you approve

of in a foldier, take care at leaf! ol their children. If

thefe appear to you poor and ragged, while they aye

wandering up and down their fathers land, chafing

a wretched hare or a partridge, compare them, when
G 1
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jn the troops
,
with thofe of your wealthy neigh-

bours ,
if any fuch you have.

The eftablifliment of an hotel militaire fliows at

leaft that there are people who lend an ear’ to fuch

reprefentations. 1 do not propofe that a prince

fliould divert into that channel thofe ftreams of

wealth which flow from every part of the ftate

,

though nothing is more reafonable than for men to

pay in order to protect their gains
,
but let a tax be

impofed upon noble property, and let that be ap-

plied for the education of the generous youth from

their earlieft years. There the ftate will have all

under her eye, they are her children, herfubje&s,

and they afk no more than to be taken from the ob-

fcurity of their habitations, and rendered capable

of bemg employed while young and vigorous.

When they have done their tafk, the country which
produced them will receive them back into her warm
bofom

;
there they will produce others like them-

felves, and fupport the fpirit and propagation of

their own clafs, without becoming any charge upon
others.

A ftatefman fhonld make it his endeavour to em- '

ploy as many of every clafs as poflibie
,
and when

employment fails in the common run of affairs
,
to

contrive new outlets for young people of every de-

nomination. The old and idle are loft beyond reco-

very in many particulars.

The mutual relations likewife, through induftry,

between clafs and clafs fliould be multiplied and

encouraged to the utmoft. Relations by marriage,

I am apt to believe, prove here more hurtful 'than
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beneficial. That is to fay
,

I would rather difconr-

age the intermarriage of the perfons of different

claffes
;
but I would encourage, as much as poffible,

all forts of mutual dependencies between them
,
in

the way of their trades. Thebfl tends to keep every

one employed, according to the wants and fpirit of

his clafs ; the firfl is produ£liye in general of no
good effeft that I can perceive; which is reafon fuf-

ficient for a flate to give at lead no encouragement

to fuch marriages
,
and this is all the reftraint proper

to be impofed.

Such members of the fociety as remain unemploy-

ed, either from natural infirmities or misfortunes,

and who thereby become a load upon others
,
are

really a load upon the flate. This is a difcafe which
muff be endured. There is no body, no thing,

without difeafes. A flate lhould provide retreats

of all forts, for the different conditions of her decay-

ed inhabitants : humanity, good policy, and Chris-

tianity, require it. Thus much may be faid in

general upon the principles which direft the employ-

ment and diflribution of inhabitants, which in every

flate mull be different, according to circumflances

relating to the extenfion , fituation and foil of the

country , and above all
,
to tbe fpirit ofthe people.

Iam next to offer fome conliderations with regard

to the proper methods of augmenting numbers.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the great Advantage of combining a (veil digcjled

Theory and a perjed Knowledge of Fads with the

Part of Government
,

in order to make a People

pradical multiply.

We have the liappinefs to live in an age where

daily opportunities offer, of perceiving the differ-

ence between exercifing an art according to the

mechanical received practice, and according to the

principles which ftudy and refinement have intro-

duced for bringing it to perfection. This will ap-

pear in the flrongeft light to one who compares the

operation of building an ordinary houfe, with that

of executing a great public work, where the moft

able architects are employed
;
the making a com-

mon pariffiroad, with that of a military way, through

mountains, forefis, and marfhts. In the firff, every

difficulty appears unfurmountable ; in the fecond,

the greateft obftacles are made to vanifh. By com-
paring thefe things, we diftinguifii between the

artiff, who proceeds by the rules of the feience, and
the ordinary tradefman, who has no other refource

than common praCtice, aided by his own ingenuity.

Every branch of fcience muff be carried to per-

fection by a matter in it, formed by the hand of

nature, and improved by application and experi-

ence. The great genius of Mr. de Colbert faw

through the confufion and perplexity of the ad-

ppniftration of the French finances ; he invented
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refources for fwelling the public treafure, which

never would have been liable to fo many inconve-

niencies as are complained of, had the adminif-

tration been conducted w ith as much difinterefted-

nefs, as it was let on foot with ability. The genius

ofMr. Law was original as to figures and paper credit.

Sir Robert Walpole difcovered new principles of

taxation
, he extended the plan of public credit, and

reduced the application of it to a fcience. Thefe

were born ftatefmen, they were creators of new ideas,

they found out new principles for the government of

men, and led them by their interefl to concur in the

execution of thew^lans. ^Mep of a fpeculative dif-

pofition may /l^^re

h{ms*/ although the force of

theory, deflitute of pradlice, and unaflifled by ex-

periment, be not fuflieient to carry them the length

of forming a plan. A great genius, with power and
authority, has occufion for no more than a hint to

flrike out the fyflem, and to carry it, with fuccefs
,

into execution.

No problems of political economy feem more ob-

fcure than thofe which influence the multiplication

of the human fpecies
,
anc^ which determine the dif-

tribution and employment of them
, fo as befl to

advance the profperity of each particular fociety.

I have no where found thele matters treated to

my wifli
,
nor have I ever been able to fatisfy myfelf

concerning them. 1 here are many clouds which
Rill cover the fruitful fields of this fcience

;
and until

thefe be diflipated, the political eye cannot take in

the whole ramluprpe
,
nor judge of the deformities

which appear in the many reprefentations which

owr modern painters are daily giving of it.
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I may here, without an imputation of vanity,'

put my fellTo far upon a level with the great Mon-
tefquieu, as to adopt tbelaying of Correggio, Io anche

fon pitiorc „• 1 am alfo /ciawber^ for I frankly acknow-

ledge my own infufficiency to treat this fubjecfl with

perfpicuity : my frequent repetitions, and my often

returning to it at different times, in order to clear up

my ideas and thofe of my readers, fliows plainly, that

I am fen fi hie of my own infufficiency. By fetting it

in different lights, and viewing it as it were from

different ffations, perhaps both my reader and I

may come.at laft to fee a little clearer.

In a former chapter, l have endeavoured to lay

down the principles which inflilehce multiplication

:

but alas! they are all fo general, that they can be

confidered only as the moff remote. They may
fatisfy a (light (peculation, but can be of little ufe

in pra&ice. I have principally infilled upon thofe

which are found to operate at all times among fo-

cieties .where primitive fimplicity prevails. Now
this matter comes to be examined in a more com-
plex light, as relative to the modern manners of

mankind, which no ftatefman, however able, can

change, where trade, induftry, luxury, credit, taxes,

' and debts, are introduced. In thefe the molt polite

nations of Europe are involved. This is a chain of

adamant, it hangs together by a cohefion, which the

fucceffive revolutions of three centuries have'fo

cemented with the fpirit of nations, that it appears

to be indiffoluble* It is not nv^bufinefs to ex-

amine how far the modern fynem is to be preferred

to the ancient; my point of view is
,
to inveftigate
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how a ftatefman may turn the circumftances which

have produced this new plan of economy to the

beft advantage for mankind, leaving the reformation

of fuch plan to time and events, of which I am not

the mafter. Schemes of recalling ancient fimplicity,

and of making mankind honeft and virtuous , are

beautiful fpeculations : I admire them as much as any

body
,
but not enough to believe them practicable

in our degenerate age.

If therefore the principles I here lay down appear

contradictory to fo amiable a fyftem of policy, let

no man thence conclude any thing to my difad-

vantage upon the account of my particular opinion

of it
,
which is a matter of no importance what-

foever. My objeCt is to examine the confequences

of what we feel and fee daily palling
,
and to point

out how far the bad may be avoided ,
and the*

good turned to the beft advantage.

The lofs of ancient fimplicity, and the introduc-

tion of this complicated fcheme of living, has

rendered the mechanifm of government infinitely

more difficult, and almoft every diforder in the

political body affeCts multiplication. Depopulation

is as certain a mark of political difeafes, as wafting

is of thofe in the human body. The increafe of

numbers in a ftate fhows youth and vigor
;
when

numbers do not diminifh
,
we have an idea of

manhood, and of age when they decline.

The importance of the fubjeCl therefore requires

me to bring it once more upon the carpet, in

order to inquire into the proper methods of re-

ftoring and prelerving youth
,
and of diffufing
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vigor into every articulation
,

into every vein

,

into every nerve , as 1 may fay, of a modern
fociety.

In the republic of Lycurgus an unmarried man
met with' no refpeft; becaufe no reafon but de-

bauchery could prevent his marrying. Marriage

was no load in a flate where all were fed and taken

care of at the public charge. A Spartan who did

not marry
,
was gonfidered as one who refufed to

contribute towards recruiting of the army, only

to gratify a vicious habit.

The jus trium liberorum
,
and the other encou-

ragements given by Auguftus C?efar to engage the

Romans to marry, were calculated chiefly for the

nobility, and only for the citizens, but not at all

for the inferior .clafs (theflaves) bound to labor.

‘The vice to be corredled
,
and that which the

emperor had in his eye in thofe inflitutions
,
was

the prodigal and diflolute life of rich men who
Jived in celibacy. This affefted the Roman flate,

antt deprived it of its principal force, the military

power, the equites. Judge of the force of this

clafs by the numbers of them deftroyed at Cannae.

In thofe days
,
the chief encouragement to multi-

plication was to be directed towards the higher

clafles
;
the lower clafles of the people

(
by far the

moft numerous in all countries and in all ages)

were eafily recruited
, by the importation of Haves

,

as they are now in the Weft-Jndies, where, con-

fequently, the fame principle muft naturally operate,

which fixed the attention of the wife emperor.

The flate of affairs in Europe
, and in England
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particularly
,

is changed entirely
,
by the edabliffi-

ment of univerfal liberty. Our lowed dalles are

abfolutely free
;
they belong to themfelves

,
and

mull bring up their own children, dfe the date

becomes depopulated. There is no refource to us

from importation
,
whether by fhips, or ads of

parliament for naturalization. We lhall always

have a numerous and free common people, and
lhall condantly have the fame inconveniencies to

druggie with, as long as the lowed dalles remain

in fuch depreffion as not to be able to fupport

their own numbers. Here then lies the difficulty.

In order to have a flourilhing Hate
,
which Sir

WilliamTemple beautifully compared to a pyramid,

we mull form a large and folid bafis of the lowed

dalles of mankind. As the dalles mount in wealth,

the pyramid draws narrower until it terminate in

a point, (as in monarchy) or in a fmall fquare,

as in the arillocratical and mixed governments.

•This lowed clafs therefore mult be kept up, and,

as we have faid, by its own multiplication. But

where every one lives by his own induflry, a

competition comes in
,
and he who works cheapeft

gains the preference. How can a married matvj"'

who has children to maintain, difpute this prefe-

rence with one that is fingle? The unmarried there-

fore force the others to llarve
;
and the bafis of

the pyramid is contraded. Let this ffiort lketch

of a mod important part of our fubjedl fuffice at

prefent
;

it lhall be taken up and examined at more
length, in the chapter, of phylical necellaries , or

natural wants.
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From this refults the principal caufe of decay in

modern Bates : it refults from liberty, and isinfepar-

ably connected with it.

Several modern writers upon this fubje£t, recom-

mend marriage, in the flrongefl manner, toallclafles

of inhabitants
;
yet a parifh prieft might

,
properly

enough ,
not be warranted to join a couple unlefs

they could make it appear that their children were

not likely to become a burden to the parifh. Could
any fault be found, reafonably, with fuch a regula-

tion P Thofe who are gratuitoufly fed by others are

a load upon the Hate, and no acquifition, certainly,

fo long as they continue fo. Nothing is fo eify as to

marry; nothing fo natural, efpecially among the

lower fort. But as in order to reap, it is notfuflicient

to plow and to fow, fo in order to-bring up children,

jt is not fulficient to marry. A neft is necelfary for

every animal which produces a helplefs brood : a

houie is the neft for children
;
but every man who can ..

beget a child cannot build or rent a houfe.

1 hefe relle£lions lead me to make a diftinclion

W'hich I apprehend may be of ufe in clearing up our

ideas concerning population. Let me therefore con-

fider the generation of man in a political light, and
it will prefent itfelf under two forms. The one as a

real multiplication
,
the other only as procreation.

Children produced from parents who are able to

maintain them, and bring them up to a way of

getting bread for thernfelves
, do really multiply and

ferve the ftate. Thofe born of parents whole fubfift-

ence is precarious, or which is proportioned only

to their own phyhcal necellary
, have a precarious
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evidence, and will undoubtedly begin their life by
being, beggars. Many fuch will perifii for want

of food, but many more for want of eafe; their

mendicity will be accompanied with that of their

parents, and the whole will go to ruin
; accor-

ding to the admirable expreffion of the Marechal de

Vauban, inbis Dixme Royale. La mendicite, fays he,

cjl un mal qul tue lienlotJon homme. He had many
examples of the truth of it before his eyes

; whoever
has not, muff have feen little of the world.

When marriage is contracted without the requi-

res for multiplication , it produces a procreation
,

attended with the above mentioned inconveniencies;

and as by far the greater par t of inhabitants
.
are in the

lower claffes
,

it becomes the duty of a ftatefman to

provide againfl fuch evils
,

if he intends
, uf'efully to

increase the number of his people.

Every plan propofed for thispurpofe, which does

not proceed upon an exaCt recapitulation of the

inhabitants of a country, parifli by parifli, will prove

nothing more than an expedient for walking, in the

dark. Among fuch recapitulations or lifts 1 would
recommend, as an improvement upon thofe I have,

feen in the Marechal de Vauban s excellent perfor-

mance above cited, and in the flates of his Pruflian

Majefty, orelfewere, to have one made out, Calling

all the inhabitants ,
not only by the trades they ex-

ercife, but by thofe of their fathers, with a view to

diflinguifh thofe clafTes which multiply
,
from thofe

which only procreate. I lhould be glad alfotofee

bills of mortality, made out for every clafs, princi-

pally to compare the Births and deaths of the children

in them.
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Let me take an example. Suppofe then, that

I have before me a general recapitulation of all

the inhabitants of a country
,

parilh by parifh

,

where they may appear diftributed under the refpec-

tive denominations of their fathers’ employment.

I Ihill immediately find a confiderable number
produced from the higher claffes, from thofe who
live upon an income already provided

,
and upon

branches of indufhy which produce an eafy and
ample futflftence. 1 hefe have no occafion for the

afliflance of the Hate in bringing up their children,

and you may encourage marriage, or permit celi-

bacy in fuch clafles, in proportion to the ufe you
find for their offspring when they are brought up.

Whe^ l come to the lower claffes, I examine,

for example
,
that of flioemakers

,
where I find a

certain number produced. This number I firft

compare with the npmber of Ihoemakers adlually

exifting , and then with the number of marriages

fubfifting among them, (for I fuppofe recapitula-

tions of every kind
)
from which I difcover the

fertility of marriage, and the fuccefs of multipli-

cation in that part. When the ftate of the quef-

tion is examined, clafs by clafs, 1 can decide where

marriage fucceeds, and where it does not. 1 have

faid ,
that 1 imagine it an advantage that every clafs

fhould fupport at leaf! its own numbers; and when
it does more, 1 fliould wifli (were it poffible) that

the higher claffes might be recruited from the

lower, rather than the lower from the higher; the

one feems a mark of profperity, the other of decay:

but
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but l muft confefs that the firft is by far the moft
difficult to be obtained.

According therefore to circumftances
, and in

confidence with thefe principles, I would encourage

marriage by taking the children off the hands of

their parents. Where marriage fucceed9 the worft,

if it happens to be in a very low clafs
,
great en-

couragement Ihould be given to it: perhaps the

whole fliould be taken care of. Certain trades may
be loaded with one child , others with two

, and
fo progreffively. But of this

,
more in another

place. I beg it may not here be imagined that I

propofe , that the whole of the lower clalfes of

people are to marry and propagate
, and that the

Bate is to feed all their offspring. My view extends

no farther , than to be allured of having fuch a

number of children yearly taken care of as Ihall

anfwer the multiplication propofed
, and that thefe

be proportionally raifed from each clafs , and from
each part of the country, and produced from mar-
riages protected by the ftate

,
dillinguilhed from

the others
,
which under a free government muft

always be found expofed to the inconveniencies

of want and mifery. To guard againft fuch evils

ought to be another object of public care. Hof-

pitals for foundlings are an admirable inftitution;

and colonies are an outlet for fuperlluous inhabi-

tants. But l infenfibly enter into a detail which

exceeds my plan. To lay down a fcheme
,
you

muft fuppofe a particular ftate perfectly known.

This lies beyond my reach, and therefore I lliali

go no farther, but illullrate what I have faid, by
Vol. L H
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fome obfervations and refiediions which feem ana-

logous to the fubjedi.

I have not here propofed plans of multiplication

inconfiflent with the fpirit of the nations with which

I am a little acquainted; nor with the religion

profelTed in Europe, for many reafons, obvious

to any rational man. But principally, becaufe,

I believe, it will be found
,
that a fufhcient abun-

dance of children are born already
;
and that we

have neither occalion for concubinage
,
nor poly-

gamy, to increafe their numbers. But we want a

right method of taking care of thofe we have, in

order to produce a multiplication proportioned to

the poihbility of our providing nourifhment and

employment. I, have therefore propofed
,
that a

flatefman
,

well informed of the fituation of his

people, the Bate of every fclafs,'the number of

marriages found in each
,
fbould fay

, let there be

fo many marriages authorized in every clafs, diflri-

buted in a certain proportion for every parifh,

city, borough
,
kc. in the country

;
let rules be

laid down to diredt a preference , in cafe of a

competition, between different couples; and let

the confequence of this approbation be , to relieve

the parents of all children above a certain number,
as has been faid. 1 propofe no new limitations

upon marriage, becaufe I am a friend to liberty,

and becaufe futh limitations would fliock the fpirit

of the times. 1 therefore would flrongly recom-

mend hofpitals for foundlings over all the country;

and Bill more flrongly the frugal maintenance of .
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children in fuch hofpitals
,
and their being bred

tap early to fill and recruit the loweft clafles of

the people.

C H^A P. XIII.
•

Continuation of the fame Subject
,
with regard to the

Necejfuy oj having exa£l Lijis of Births
, Deaths

,

and Marriages
, for every Clafs of Inhabitants in a

modern Society.

# *

Mr. Derham has fumifhed fome tables which
{how the proportion between marriages and births

in England
,
to be as l to 4 ;

that of births to

burials as 1 to 1 : from which it appears that

multiplication there goes on, though flowdy : a

mark of youth and vigor. Dr. Davenant values

the augmentation at 9000 a year. Could matters
4be kept at that ftandard

,
I lliould prefer it by far

to a more rapid multiplication : it amounts to

about a million in a century (without entering

into accumulations or exaft calculations
)
and the

longer youth is preierved fo much the better. A
rapid multiplication will flop at fome period, and

that Hop, which marks diftrefs, mull produce great

inconveniencies.
j

•* t 1

Thele calculations extracted from very lame
j v
_vouchers, Ihovv how necelfary it is to have. authentic

recapitulations: fmce, lame as they are, it is from

thefe and the like , that Dr. Halley
, and others,

have calculated the value ot annuities
,
which (at

a time when all the Hates of Europe are borrowing
‘ H q
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money at the expenfe of every man's private in-

duflry or property
)
ought to be valued at their

real worth. Now , in all thefe calculations of

mortality
j

it appears that what we have called

the abufe of marriage or procreation is included.

If it be true , as I think it is
,
from what I have

feen and obferved
,

that numbers , efpecially of

children
,
among the lower claffes

,
periih from the

effedls of indigence
;

either direftly by want of

food
,
or by difeafes contra&ed gradually from the •

want of convenient eafe
;
and that others perifh for

want of care
,
when the flighteft afiiflance of a

furgeon to let them blood , would be fufficient to

preferve them againft the inflammatory diftempers

to which they are chiefly expofed.

If thefe things are fo, muft we not infer, that

calculations formed upon a conclufion drawn from

the births and deaths of mankind in general , cannot

poflibly be fo exa£l as if the like were drawn from

thofe of every clafs of inhabitants taken feparately.

It may here be anfwered
,
that among the rich *

and eafy , there are found difeafes which fweep off

numbers, in as great a proportion as other diftem-

pers do of the poor : that we fee very large families

brought up among the loweft claffes, while a great

, man has all the pains in the world to preferve a

young boy from the wreck of a number of children.

All this 1 agree may be true; but Lfhonld be

glad to lee in what proportion it is fo , and to be
certain of the fa£l. I want to know the dileafes

of the rich and of the poor
;

I want to have as

particular details of die baths and deaths of every
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clafs
,

as I can have of thofe of the cities of Paris

,

London, or Breflaw. I want to know from what

parents thofe multitudes of poor which I find every

where are fprung; and mod of all to have fuch

accounts from different countries
,
where different

manners prevail. For no juft conclufion can be

drawn from the comparifon of fa£ls , without

examining circumftances. The moft barren clafs

in one country, may be the moft fruitful in another.

As an example of this
,

let any one compare the ,

ftate of marriage among the footmen of London
and of Paris.

I find error concealed every where under general

propofitions. The children of the poor , fays one

,

thrive better than thofe of the rich. If it be fo, it

ought not to be fo in common reafon. But the fame

perfon will tell you, I have mademy fon a merchant

;

he will be a rich man. Why P Becaufe (A B) was a

merchant, who, from nothing, died worth a hun-

dred thoufand pounds. But if you go through all the

letters of the alphabet following (A B), among thofe

who fet out as he did
,
you wiU find

,
that perhaps

every one of them died a bankrupt Thofe who prove

fuccefsful are remarkable: thofe who mifcarry are

never heard of. It isjuft fo with refpedlto the queftion

before us. But to return to our tables, and what are

called calculations.

One marriage produces four children at a medium
in England. If you reckon 0,000,000 of people in

- that country
,
and that -V part dies annually

,
then

to keep up the flock it isfufficient that 200,000 be an-

nually born
;
add to this the yearly increafe of 9000

,

H 3 -
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the total of births will then be2og,oco: for if 200,000

die this year, ancj if 209,000 be born, this muftcer*

tainly imply an increafe of 9000, providing vve

fuppofe the arquifjtion of foreigners to be equal to

the exportation of the natives. As this is only meant

as an illuftration, 1 need not examine the matter of

fa£l. The next queflion is
,
how many mairiages

,

properly contracted or encouraged as above, will

give this increafe? for we may know that thefe

fubfifting in that kingdom
,
joined with the efiedls

of extramatrimonial conjunctions, is juft fufficient

to produce it. I imagine that nothing but experir

ment can give the.folution of this queftion, Mr,

King fuppofes every 104th perfon in England to

marry yearly
,

that is 57,682 perfons, or 28,84t

couples. If this number remarriages be fuppofed

to fubfift with fertility for feven years
,
producing a

child every year, the number of 200,000 births

would be procured
;
but I apprehend that marriages,

rightly contra&ed
,

fubfift much longer in general

than feven years, even with fertility
,
though not in

proportion to a child every year : confequently, the

number of marriages conftantly fubfifting with

fertility in England, where it is fuppofed that 28,841

are yearly contraCled
,

muft be much greater than

feven times that number, or than 201,887. Ifwefupr

pofe the whole of the 209,000 births to be produced

by marriages
,

at three marriages to every child

annually produced ,
then the number of marriages »

fubfifting will be 627,000. From thefe fpeculations

(for l do not pretend to call them calculations) I con?

elude, that the more fruitful marriages are rendered
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(not with regard to procreation
,

merely, but

multiplication
,
which I have above diftinguifhed)

the fewer become neceflary
;
and the fewer nnnecef-

fary marriages are contra&ed, the better for the ftate»

and the lefs mifery for thofe who contrail them. I

(hall here flop, and leave to the reader to draw his

conclufions
,

putting him in mind of the wide

difference that is always found between theory and

prailice.

From this reafoning I infer, that no exail judgment

can be formed ,
as to the numbers in any fociety ,

from the fingle datum of the annual number of deaths

among them
;

and although the juft proportion

between numbers and deaths may exactly be
determined in one particular place

,
yet that pro-

portion will not ferve as a general ftandard, and being

taken for granted may lead to error. *

Here are the reafons for my opinion.

Were no body to marry but fuch as could maintain

their children
,
the bills of births and burials would,

I apprehend, diminifli, and yet numbers might

remain as before ; and were every body to marry

who could procreate, they certainly would increafe

,

but ftill numbers would never exceed the proportion

of fubfiftence. Could we but fee bills of births and
deaths for the city of Rome

,
whjle in all its glory

;

or indeed-for the fugar colonies in America
, where

flaves are imported, adding the number of thhfe

imported, to thatof births, and fuppofmg the colony

neither upon the growing nor the declining hand
,

then the deaths and births would be equal
;
but the

proportion of them to all in the colony, 1 apprehends

H 4
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would be far lefs than in any Rate in Europe
,
where

flavery does not prevail.

It may be alledged
,
that were all to marry, the

confequence would be a great multiplication. I

fay not
; or if it were, what fort of multiplication

would it be P A multitude of children who never

could come to manhood; or who would flarve

their parents, and increafe mifeiy beyond expref-

fion. All therefore that can be learned from bills

of mortality, &c. is
,
that if the births exceed the

deaths, and that all remain in the country, num-
bers will increafe ; that if the deaths exceed the

births
,
numbers will diminifh

;
but while they

Rand at par
,
no conclnfion can be drawn as to

numbers in general : thefe will be in a lefs pro-

portion as abufive procreation goes forward
;
and

,

vice vtrfa

,

they will be in a greater. There Rill

hangs a cloud upon this fubjedt: let me therefore

reafon upon an example. Suppofe the inhabitants

of a country to Rand at 6,000,000, one thirtieth

to die every year, and as many to be born, that

is, the births and burials to Rand at 900,000 ;
that

every three marriages fubfiRing produce a child

every year, that is 600,000 marriages
;

let the

quantity of food be fuppoled the fame
,
without a

poflibility 'of being augmented. Would not the

conf.quence be, that numbers could not increafe?

Now let me fuppofe marriages carried to
, 1,000,000,

I fay the effedl would be, either that they would
become in general lefs fruitful , or if they fullered

no diminution in this particular, that the bills of

births and deaths would rife to 333,333
;
that is to
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fay
,
they would be to the number of inhabitants

as l to 18, inftead of being as i to 3 o. Now
this increafe of mortality proceeding from want

of food, either the old would llarve the young,

or the young would ftarve the old
;
or a third cafe,

more probable than either
,
would happen

,
the

rich would flarve the poor. What would be the

confequences in all thefe three fuppofitions? In

the firft , the number of 6,000,000 would be found

to diminifh
;
becaufe the proportion of large con-

fumers would rife, and mortality would increafe

among the children. In the fecond, the ftandard

number would augment, becaufe the proportion

of fmall confumers would rife, and mortality would
increafe among the parents. In the third

,
numbers

would remain pretty much the fame, but mifery

and diftrefs would lay all the lower claffes wafte.

It is computed that one halt of mankind die before

the age of puberty in countries where numbers

do not augment
;
from this I conclude ,

that too

many are born. If methods therefore are fallen

upon to render certain difeafes lefs mortal to children,

all the good that will be got by it
,
in general

,

will be to render old people of the lower claffes

more wretched; for if the firft are brought to live,

the laft muft die.

From thefe (peculations I cannot help wifhing

to fee bills of mortality made out for different

claffes , as well as for different ages. Were this

executed it would be an eafy matter to perceive,

whether the mortality among children proceeds

from difeafes to which infancy is neceffarily expofed

,
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or from abufive procreation. I am pretty much
convinced before I fee the experiment, that it

proceeds from the latter; but fhould experience

prove it, the principles I have laid down would
acquire an additional force. In the mean time, I

mull conclude, that it is not for want of marrying

that a people does not increafe
,
but from the want

' of fubfiflenre
; and it is miferable and abufive

procreation which fiarves one half of the whole
,

and is the fountain of fo much wretchednefs.

Upon the whole
, I may fay, that were it pof-

fible to get a view of the general Rate of births

and burials in every clafs of the inhabitants of a

country, marriage might furely be put upon a

better footing than ever it has been
,
for providing

a determined number of good and wholefome
recruits every year towards national multiplication.

This is walking in the light, and is a means of

procuring whatever augmentation of hands you
vilh lor. What difficulties may be found in the

execution, nothing but experience can fhow; and
this, to a judicious eye, will point out the remedy.

In my opinion
,
this will be far better than a general

. naturalization, which I take to be a leap” in the .

•

i>/

dark. For however eafy it may be to naturalize

men
,

I believe nothing is fo difficult as to

naturalize cufloms and foreign habits
;
and the

greateA blefling any nation can enjoy, is an uni-

formity of opinion upon every point which concerns

public affairs and the adminiAration of them. When
God blelfes a people, he makes them unanimous,

and beAows upon them a governor who loves them

,
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and who is beloved
,
honored and refpe£ted by

them; this, and this only, can create unanimity.

Let this fuffice at prefent, as to the diftribution,

employment
,
and increafe of a people. Upon the

proper employment of the free hands, the prof-

perity of every flate muft depend : confequently

the principal cate of a llatefman fliould be
,

to keep

all employed ,
and for this purpofe he muft acquire

an exaft knowledge of the flate of every denomi-

nation
,
in order to prevent any one from rifing

above, or finking below that ffandard which is

belt proportioned to the demand made for their

particular induftry. As the bad confequences re-

fulting from the lofs of this exa£t balance are not

immediate , a moderate attention
,
with the help

of the proper recapitulations, will be fuflicient to

direct him.

This and the two preceding chapters have in a

manner wholly treated of the employment of the

free hands : 1 muft now conhder the efie£ls of an

overcharge of thofe employed in agriculture. Here
wefhallftill difcoverinconveniencies, relulting from

the want of that juft proportion in the diftribution

of clafles, which gives health and vigor to a ftate j

and we fhall fee how it may happen, that even an

overcharge of inhabitants in general may become
a political difeafe

;
as an abundance of blood

,

however rich and good
,
may affedl the health of

the human body.
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CHAP. XIV.
• ,

Of the Abufe of Agriculture and Population.

X HAVE taken notice above of two performances,

wherein the authors
,

with equal ability
, have

treated of the numbers of mankind
; a fubjeCt

which has a very clofe connexion with political

economy.

Although (as I have faid) I do not pretend to

decide between them as to the point in diipute,

I find that in this chapter I fhall be naturally led

into a chain of reafoning very contrary to that of

Mr. Wallace, which is a thing 1 fhou'.d have dif-

penfed with, did not the merit of his performance

in the eyes of the learned world appear fufficient

to draw my attention.

Agriculture is without all doubt the foundation

of multiplication, which mull ever be in proportion

to it ;
that is

,
to the earth’s productions

, as has

been faid. But it does not follow, that in pro-

portion to multiplication thofe produced muff of

courfe become ufeful to one another
,
and ufeful

to the fociety in general. Now I confider multi-

plication as no otherwife ufeful to a Bate
,
than in

fo far as the additional number becomes fo
,
to

thofe who are already exifting, whom I confider

as the body-politic of the fociety.* If it therefore

happens , that an additional number produced do
no more than feed themfelves , then I perceive no
advantage gained to the fociety by their production.

L'i.j'l
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If, without rendering any equivalent fervice, they

are fed by others
,
there is a lofs.

Agriculture may be faid to be carried to its

utmoft extent, when the earth is fo labored as to

produce the greateft quantity of fruits poflible for

the ufe’of man; and in judging of the improve-

ment of two fpots of ground of the fame extent

,

that may be faid to be moli improved which pro-

duces the greateft quantity of food : but as to popu-

lation, the queftion dqfs ilQtftop there
,
for let the

quantity be equal on both
,
yet if the inhabitants

of the one be more frugal livers than thofe of the

other
,

this circumftance alone will make an ine-

quality. If agriculture therefore be confidered only

with refpedt to population
,
we mull confider that

country as the beft peopled
,
where productions

are the moft abundant, and where the inhabitants

are the moft fober. Thus much with regard to

the extent of agriculture and population : we come
now to confider the inconveniencies which may
refult to a fociety from an over-ftretch, or from

what I call an abufe of either the one or the other.

v I call every thing an abufe in fociety which

implies a contradiction to the ipiritof it, or which
draws along with it an inconveniency to

-

certain

claffes
, which is not compenfated by the general

welfare.

The political economy of government is brought

to perfection , when every clafs in general
,
and

every individual in particular ,
is made to be aiding

and allifting to the community, in proportion to

the alfiftance he receives from it. This conveys
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my idea of a free and perfedl fociety, which is,

a general tacit contrail
,
from which reciprocal and

proportionalfervices rejuli univerfally between all thofe

who compoje it.

Whenever therefore any one is found
,
upon

whom nobody depends
,
and who depends upon

every one
,
as is the cafe with him who is willing

to work for his bread ,
but who can find no em-

ployment, there is a breach of the contra#
,
and

an abufe. For the fame^eafpn, if we can fuppofe

any perfoa entirely Smtenup in feeding himfelf,

depending upon no one, and having nobody
depending on him , we lofe the idea of fociety

,

becaufe there are no reciprocal obligations between

fuch a perfun and the other members of the fociety.

Thofe who are for employing the whole of a

people in agriculture may anfwer, that all their

time cannot be employed in this occupation , and

that in the intervals they may apply themfelves to

fupply reciprocal wants.

I very readily agree, that any perfon, who would
calculate his labor in agriculture, purely for his

own fubfiflence
,
would had abundance of idle

hours. But the quehion is, whether in good economy
fuch a perfon would not be better employed in

providing nourifhment for others
,
than in provi-

ding for any other want. When he provides food,

he furely provides for a want
;
and experience fhows,

that it is better for a man to apply clofe to one

trade , than to turn himfelf to feveral.

Hence 1 conclude ,
that the heft way of binding

a free fociety together , is by multiplying reciprocal
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obligations
,
and creating a general dependence

between all its members. This cannot be better

efft&ed ,
than by appropriating a certain number

of inhabitants ,
tor the produ&ion of the quantity

of food required for all, and by diflributing the

remainder into proper claffes for fupplying every

other want. 1 fay farther, that this diflribution

is not only the mofl rational, but that mankind

fall naturally into it
;
and mifery attends and has

ever attended thofe who have been found without

a particular employment.

It mull not be concluded from this reafoning,

that abufe is always implied when we find any of

the claffes of the free hands of a flate cafually

employed in agriculture.

There is fuch a variety of circumflances in every

country, that without a peculiar talent of laying

principles together, fo as to anfwer every combi-

nation ,
the mofl perfect theory which can be

propofed muft appear defective.

In countries ill-improved, where induflry begins

to take root ,
we are not to conclude ,

that good

policy requires a fudden and immediate reparation

between the dwellings of the hufbandmen and free

hands. Sudden revolutions are conffantly hurtful,

and a good llatefman ought to lay down his plan

of arriving at perfection by gradual fleps.

If he finds, as is the cafe of rude and uncivilized

focieties
,
that n^any are occupied

,
partly, in pro-

viding fubfifte.nce for their own family, partly, in

ether ufeful purfuits
,
he may by degrees detach

as many as he can from every other- branch of
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'

induflry, except that of agriculture. The molt

wealthy are the molt proper to carry this branch

to any degree of perfection. The landed men ought

to be encouraged by every means to apply to the

ftudy offarming. This employment has been confi-

dered as honorable in all ages of the world, and very

well fuits the rank, the interefl, andtheamufement
of gentlemen.

The next flep is to introduce manufactures into

the country, and to provide a ready market abroad

for every fuperfiuous part of them. The allurement

of gain will foon, engage every one to purfue that

branch of induflry which fucceedsbeflin his hands.

By thefe means many will follow manufactures and

abandon agriculture
;

others will profecute their

manufactures in the country, and avail themfelves

at the fame time, of fmall portions of land, proper

for gardens, grafs for cows, and even for producing

certain kinds of fruit pecellary for their own main-

tenance.

This I do not confider as a fpecies of farming.

It is more properly, in a political light, a fort of

village life, only the village here appears difperfed

over a large extent
;
and 1 call it a village life, be-

caufe here the occupation of the inhabitants is prin-

cipally direCted towards the profecution of their

trades: agriculture is but a fubaltern confideration,

and will be carried on lb far only, as it occafions no
great avocation from the main objeCt. It will how-
ever have the effeCt to parcel out the lands into

finall pofleffions: a fyftem admirably calculated for

the improvement of the foil, and advantageous to

population ,
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population, when the fpirit of induflry is not there-*

by checked. This is not the cafe when fuch pot*
\

feflors apply totally to agriculture, and content
\

themfelvcs with a bare fubliftence from it, without

profecuting any other branch of induflry
, or form-

ing any plan of ambition for themfelves
t

or for

their children’s emerging from fo circumfcribed a k

fphere of life: from this alone proceeds , in molt

countries, the inconveniency of a minute fubdivifion

of land property.

We fhall prefently fee, by various examples, the

truth of this propofition
;
and from what obferva-

tions l have been able to make, it appears, that a

great inconvenience flows from it; the property of

the lands ,
and not the bare pofreffion of them

, is

Vetted in the lower claffes. While they only remain

as tenants, the intereft of the proprietor, on one

hand, will lead him to incorporate thefe fmall pof-

felfions into larger farms, the moment the pofTeffors,

by relaxing from their principal occupation (induf-

try )
are no longer able to pay a rent above the value

of the grounds when let in farms
;
and the intereft

of thefe tenants, on the other hand, will frequently

lead them to abandon fuch fmall poffeflions, when
the profecution of their induflry demands a change

of habitation. Thus the intereft of agriculture will

go hand in hand with that of induflry
,
and claffes

will feparate their habitations
, according as their

refpeftive interefts require.

It is certainly the intereft of every landlord, whofe

land is ill improved
,

to multiply habitations upon !

it
,
providing he makes choice of fuch people as can

Vol. 1. I 1
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live by fome other branch of induflry than bare agri-

culture: and, in many cafes, it may be his advan-

tage to incorporate his lands into farms as foon as

they are fully cultivated. By this plan he will ad-

vance the improvement of his land; he will mul-

tiply the ufeful inhabitants
;
and he will at the fame

time fhare the profits of their induflry beyond the

value of the land rent.

By thefe means has the woollen manufailure in

England, and the linen in Ireland and Scotland been

greatly augmented. But as the improvement of land

goes on, this economy will decline : towns will fwell

in confequence of the principles we are now going

to deduce; the lands will become more thinly in-

habited; and farms will by degrees grow more ex-

tenfive. I appeal to experience for the juftnefs of

this opinion.

Hence it plainly appears, that, in every light this

matter can be reprefented, we Rill find it iinpoflible

to employ ufefulfy above a certain part of a people

in agriculture. The next queflion is, how to deter-

mine thejuft proportion. For this purpofe.we niuft

have recourfe to fails, not to theory. We have, in

a former chapter, examined the ftate of this queflion

with regard to one country. I (hall here only add,

that, in proportion to the culture of the foil, and to

the number of crops it is made to produce, a greater

or lefs number will be required
;
and in proportion

to the furplus of food above what is neceffary to

maintain the laborers, will a number of freehands

be provided for. if therefore a fpecies of agriculture

can be found eftabliflied, which produces little or
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no furplus
,
there little or no induRry can be exerci-

fed; few wants can be fupplied: this will produce
a wonderful fimplicity of manners, will ruin the

fy Item of modern policy
,
and produce what I mult

call an abufe. Let me look for fome examples
,

in

order to fet this queftion in a clearer light.

In the wine-provinces of Prance
,
we find the

lands which lie round the villages divided into very

fmall lots, and there cultivation is carried to ja

very extraordinary height. Thefe belong in property

to the peafants, who cultivate the vines. No fru-

gality can be greater than in 'the ,confumption of

this produce, and the fmalleR weed which comes
np among the grain, is turned to account, for the

food of animals. The produce of fuch lands
, 1 may

fay, is ^ntirely confumed by the proprietor and his

family, who are all employed in the cultivation, and

there is no fuperfluons quantity here produced for

the maintenance of others. Does not this refern ble

the diftribution of lands made by the Romans in

favor of loco Sabine families, where each received

two plelhra of ground. [See numbers of Mankind,

p. 23.] Now let me examine the political Rate of

agriculture, and of other labor performed by my
French vine-drelfer.

By the fuppofition we imply, that the bit of land

is fuflicient for maintaining the man and his family',

and nothing more; he has no grain to fell
,
no food

can by him be fupplied to any other perfon what-

ever
;
but the Rate of other lands capable of yield- & 'AkJt *6

ing a furplus, iuch as the vineyard
,
produces a de- &**- *y*

mand for his labor. This labor, conlidered with <4*
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refpeCl to the vine-dreffer, is a fund for providing

all his wants in manufactures
,

fait, See. and what is

over muff be confidered at his profits, out of which

he pays the royal impofitions. The fame labor,

confidered with regard to the proprietor of the vine-

yard, enters into that neceffary deduction out of the

fruits, which, when deducted
,
leaves the remain-

der, which we call furplus, or what anfwers to

the land rent. This belongs to the proprietor, and
becomes a fund for fupplying all his wants.

Here we have an idea offociety. The vine-dreffer

depends upon the proprietor for the price of his

labor; tire proprietor upon the vine-dreffer for

his furplus. But did we fuppofe all the kingdom
parcelled out, and labored, as the fpot which lies

round the village, what would become of t^e vine-

dreffer with regard to all his other wants; there

would be no vines to drefs
,
no furplus nourifliment

any where found
,
confequently no employment

,

not even life, for thofe who had no land. From this

example we difcover the difference between agri-

culture exercifed as a trade and as a dirctt means of

JubJiJUng ,
a diftinCtion to be attended to, as it will

very frequently occur in the profecution of our fub-

jeCt. We have the two fpecies in the vine-dreffer:

he labors the vineyard as a trade, and his fpot of

ground for fubfiftence. We may farther conclude,

that, as to the l ift part, he is only ufeful to himfelf;

but, as to thehrlt, he is ufeful to the fociety, and

•k. w . 4 becomes a member of it; conlequenly, were it not for

y^v*. his trade , the Hate would lofe nothing, though the

t ‘ik. vine-dreffer and his land were both l'wallowed up

s. <*V Uy. aru^arthquake. The food and the conlumers
\ W \

» r>v.«t
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would both difappear together
,
without the leaft

political harm to anybody: conrequently
,

fi;ch a

fpecies of agriculture is no benefit to a ftate; and
confequently

,
neither is that fpecies of multiplica-

tion , implied' by fucli a diftribution of property

,

any benefit. Thus an over-extenfion of agriculture

and divifion of lands becomes an abufe, and fo

,

confequently, does an over-multiplication.

Here I am obliged to conclude, that thofepafTages

of Roman authors which mention the frugality of

that people, and the fmall extent of their pofieftions

cannot be rightly underftood
,
without the know-

ledge of many circumftances relative to the manners
of thofe times. For if you underftand fuch a diftri-

bution of lands to have extended over all the Roman
territory, the number ofthe citizens would have far

exceeded what they appear to have been by the Gen-

ius, and even furpafs all belief. But farther, I may
be allowed to alk

,
whether or no it be fuppofed that

•thefe frugal Romans labored this fmall portion of

lands with their own hands and confumed the pro-

duce of it? If I am anfwered in the affirmative

,

( which is neceffary to prove the advantages of agri-

culture’s being exercifed by all the clafles ofa people)

then I afk, from whence were the inhabitants of

Rome, and other cities, fubfifted
;
who fed the armies

when in the field ? If thefe were fed by foreign grain

imported, or plundered from their neighbours,

where was the advantage of this fubdivifion of lands,

and of this extenfive agriculture, which could not

* feed thfe inhabitants of the flate P If it be faid, that

notwithftanding this frugal diftribution of property

I 3

ki
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among the citizens, there Was Rill found furplus

enough to fupply both Rome and the armies, will

it not then follow, that there was no necefiity tor

employing all the people in agriculture, fince the

labpr of a part might have lufiiced.

That number of hujbandmen ,
therefore, is the be/l,

which can providefoodJor all thefate
;
and that number

ofinhabitants is the bcfl ,
which is compatible with the

full employment of every one of them.

Idle mouths are only ufeful to themfelves, not to

the flate
;

confequently
,

are not an objecl of the

care of the Rate, any farther than to provide em-

ployment for them
;

and their welfare (while they

remain ufelefs to others) is, in a free country, purely

a matter of private concern. Let me take another

example for the farther llluflration of this matter.

Thofe who travel into the fouthern provinces of

Spain
,
find large trails of laind quite uncultivated

,

producing only a fcanty pafiure for herds of theleffer

cattle. Here and there are found interfperled fome •

fpots of watered lands
,
which , from the pro-

fufxon of every gift which nature can beflow
,

llrike

a northern traveller wit h an idea of paradife. In fuch

places villages are found, and numbers of inhabitants.

It mufi be allowed that indufiry and labor do not

here go forward as in other countries
;
but to fupply

this want charity Reps in. Charity in Spain (in pro-

portion to its extent) is as powerful a principle

towards multiplication as indufiry and labor. V\
:hat-' .

ever gives food gives numbers ; but charity cannot

extend beyond fuperfluity, and this muR ever be -

in proportion to induRry. Thefe watered lands are

*-
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well labored and improved. The value of them in

onefenfe, is in proportion to their fertility
,
and the

furplus of the laborers lhould naturally be given for ;

an equivalent in money or work : but this equivalent |

cannot be found, becaufe the confumers have neither
<

the one nor the other. If the Spaniards, therefore,

were not the moft charitable people upon earth
,

it ; ,

is very plain that the laboring of thefe watered lands *
f

would diminilh
, until it came upon a level with the t.

wealth and induftry of the confumers. But here it - \

is otherwife : labor goes on mechanically, and

¥.
0
r

9

without combination of circumflances , and the

poor live in eafe
,

in proportion to the plenty of

th e year.

Here then is a third principle of multiplication.

The firft is flavery , or a violent method of making

mankind labor
;

the fecond is induflry
,

tyhich is a

rational excitement to it
;
the third is charity, which

refembles the manna in the defert , the gilt of God
upon a very extraordinary occafion

;
and when

nothing elfe could have preferved the lives of his

people. Whether, in all cafes, this principle of

chriftianity advances the profperity of a modern
fociety (when complied with from obedience to

precept
,

without confulting reafon as to the cir-

cumftances of times and fituations) is a.queftion which

lies out ofmy road to examine. The affion, con-

fidered in the intention of the agent
,
muft in every

,
eafe appear highly beautiful, and we plainly fee how
far it contributes to multiplication

,
though we do

not fo plainly perceive how this again is advantageous

to fociety.
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Now if we examine the ftate of agriculture in

the territory of this Spanifh village, we find,

upon the whole, no more furplus of fruits than

upon the French vine drelfer’s portion of land;

confequently, if all Spain was labored and inha^

bited like this village and its fmall garden , as if

a is called
,

it would be the moft populous country
' in the world

,
the moft fimple in the manner of

\ living; but it never could communicate the idea

of a vigorous or a flourifhing ftate. It is the em^
^ ployment alone of the inhabitants which can imprefg

that chara&er.

Now in this laft example
,
what a number of

free hands do we find ! are not all the poor of this

clafs? Would it not be better if all thefe by their

labor could purchafe their fubfiftence, than be
obliged to receive it in the precarious manner they

do? Can one fuppofe all thefe people induftrious,

without implying what 1 call fuperfluity of labor?

Is not this luxury, according to my definition of

it? Where would be the harm if the Spanifli farmer,

who gives a third of his crop in charity, fhould in

return receive fome changes of raiment , fome

convenient furniture for his houfe, fome embeh-

lifhment to his habitation
;
thefe things would coft

him nothing; he would receive them in exchange

for what he now gives from a principle of charity,

and thofe who have a precarious, would have a

certain livelihood. Let us travel a little farther ip

fearch of the abufe of population,

In Germany, we find many fmall towns, formed

into corporations
,
which enjoy certain privileges,

VC*> i\y/'cc /4ft

J
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The freedom of fuch towns is not eafily purchafed
j

and one
,
upon confidering outward circumflances,

mull be not a little furprifed to hear of the fums
refufed, when offered, to obtain it Round thefe

towns there is a fmall territory divided into very

fmall portions
,
and not able to maintain the in-

habitants : thefe lands therefore are infinitely over-

flocked with hulbandmen
;
for every proprietor,

lefs or more, concerns himfelf with the cultivation.

Here, one who would afpire to extend his poffef-

fion would
,
according to the fentiment of Manius

Curius Dentatus , certainly be confidered as a

dangerous citizen
,
and a hurtful member of the

fociety. Thofe lots are divided among the children

of the proprietors, who are free of the town , by
which means they are conltantly fplitting by mul-

tiplication , and confolidating by death
,
and by

marriage: thefe nearly balance one another, and
property remains divided as before. A flranger

is at a lofs to find out the reafon why the liberty

of fo poor a little town ihould be fo valuable,

Here it is ; firft there are certain advantages enjoyed

in common
,
fuch as the privilege of paflure on

the town lands
,
and others of a like nature

;
but

I find the charges which the burgeffes are obliged

to pay, may more than compenfate them. The
principal reafon appears to be , that no one who
has not the liberty of the town, can fettle in a

way of induftry fo as to marry and have a family

:

becaule without this his labor can only be directed

towards furnifhing the wants of peafants who live

in villages
j
thefe are few, and little ingenuity is

\

% \
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required for it. In towns there is found a gteater

diverhty of wants, and the people there have found

out mechanically, that if (hungers were allowed

to ffep in and fupply them
,
their own children

would ftarve; therefore the heads of the corpora-

tion
,
who have an intc-refl to keep up the price

of work
,
have alfo an intereft to hold the liberty

of their town at a high value. This appears to

me a pretty juft reprefentation of the prelent Hate

of foine towns l have feen
,
relative to the prcfent

objeCi of inquiry.

But as induftry becomes extended
,
and trade

and manufactures are eflablilhed
,

this political

economy mult difappear.

Such a change, however, will not probably

happen without the interpofition of the fovereign,

and a new plan of adminiftrntion
;
what file can

give a turn to this fpirit of idlenefs, or rather, as

I may call it, of this trifling induftry? Agriculture

can never be a- proper occupation for thofe who
live in towns: this therefore is an abufe of it, or

rather indeed an abufe of employment.

Eafe and plenty can never enter a little town

,

but by the means of wealth
;
wealth can never

/
come in but by the produce of labor going out;

/ and when people labor purely for their own fub-

j

fiftence
, they only make the little money they

have circulate, but can acquire nothing new
;
and

\
thofe who with difficulty can maintain themfelves,

\ can never hope to increafe their numbers.

If in fpite of the little induftry fet on foot in

fuch towns, the generative faculty flulf work its

)0 c / ^&«*/<*****<^ ''**y**~/*m,A+*t*-
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effe£l and increafe numbers, this will make the

poor parents Hill divide , and mifery will enfue

;

this again may excite companion
,
and that will

open the chefts of thofe who have a charitable dif-

pofition : holpitals are founded for the relief of the

poor, they are quickly idled, and as many necefr"^

fitous remain as ever. The reafon is plain
;
the^'

hofpital applies a palliative for the' abufe
,
but^

oilers no cure. A tree is no fooner diicharged of

its branches than it puilies new ones. It has been

faid, that numbers arc in proportion to food
;
con-

fequently
,
popr are in proportion to charity. I.et

the King give his revenue in charity, he will loon

find poor enough to coniume it. Let a rich man
fpend 100,000/. a year upon a table, he will find

guefis (the belt in the kingdom) for every cover.

Thefe things , in my way of confidering them ,

areal! analogous, and flow from the fame principle.

And the mifery found in thefe little German towns,

is another modification of the abufe of population.

Thefe examples fliow the inconveniencies and abu-

fes which refult from a mifapplication of inhabitants f
to agriculture, which produces a population more

burdenfome than beneficial to a modern flate.

If the fimplicity. of the ancients is worthy of

imitation
,
or if it appears preferable to the prefent

fyftem, w’hich it is not my<bufinefs to decide,

then either flavery muft be introduced to make
thofe fubfift who do not labor, or they muft be

fed upon charity. Labor and induftry can never,

I think
, be recommended on one hand

,
and the

efte&s of them proscribed on the other. If a great
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body of warlike men (as was the cafe in Sparta)

be confidered as effential to the well being of the

Rate; if all trade and all fuperfluity be forbid

amongfl them, and no employment but military

exercifes allowed
; if all thele warriors be fed at

public tables, muff you not either have a let of

helotes to plow the ground for them
,
or a parcel of

charitable Spanilli farmers to'feed them gratis.

Thus much I have thought might
,
be of ufe to

fay to llluffrate the principles I have laid down. I

find thefe very contrary to the reafoning which runs

through the whole of the performance which 1 men-
tioned above

,
and which l have had in my eye.

A more particular examination of it might be uleful,

and even amufing; but it would engage mein too

Jong a difquifition for the nature of this work. I

cannot however help, in this place, adding one

obfervation more, in confequence of our principles,

which feems contrary to the ftrain of our ingenious

author’s reafoning. I fay feems , becaufe almoft all

difference of opinion upon fuch fubjefls proceeds

from the defeat of language in tranfmitting our ideas

when complex or abftraft.

The effeft of difeafes which fweep offnumbers of

people does not effentially diminifh population

,

except when they come fuddenly or irregularly, any

more than it would neceffarily difpeople the world

if all mankind were to be fvvept off the ftage at the

age of forty fix years. I apprehend that in man,
as in every other animal, the generative faculty is

more than able to repair all Ioffes occafioned by

,fegular difeafes
; and I have fhovvn, I think , more
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than once, that multiplication never can flop but
for want of food. As long then as the labor of man
can continue annually to produce the fame quantity

of food as at prelent, and that motives are found to

make him labor, the fame numbers may be fed, and
the generative faculty, which from one pair has

produced fo many millions, would certainly do
more than keep up the flock ,

although no perfon

were to pafs the age above mentioned. Here is

the proof: was the life of man confined to forty fix

years
,
the flate of mortality would be increafed in

the proportion which thofe who die above forty fix

bear to thofe who die under this age. This pro-

portion is
,

I believe, as 1 to 10 , confequently,

mortality would increafe l , confequently, numbers

would be kept up by « increafe upon births
;
and

furely the generative faculty of man far exceeds

this proportion, when the other requifites for pro-

pagation ,
to wit ,

food, &c. are to be found, as by

the fuppofition.

CHAP. XV.

Application of the above Principles to the State of

Population in Great- Britain.

A. LETTER from Dr. Brakenridge, F. R. S.

addrefled to George Lewis Scott, Elq; which I

found in the Danifh Mercury for March 1758 ,

furnifhes me with a very good opportunity of apply-

ing the principles we have been laying down to
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the Rate of population in Great- Britain. I fhall

therefore, according to my plan, pafs in review that
gentleman's opinion

,
without entering upon any

refutation of it. I fhall extra# the propofkions he
lays down

,
examine the conclufions he draws from

them, and then fliow wherein they differ from thofe
which refult from the theory eflablifhed in this
inquiry.

The author’s calculations and fuppofitions as to
matters of fa# fliall be taken for granted

,
as I be-

lieve the firft are as good as any that can be made

,

.
upon a fubje# where all the data required for fol-

ving the problem are quite a piece of guefs-work.
1 muff follow the Mercury, not having the ori-

ginal.

Prop. I. After a very clofe examination, fays
our author, I find, that our iflandsgain, as to popu-
lation

, abfolutely no more than what is requifite for
repairing their Ioffes, and that, in England itfelf,

numbers would diminifh, were they not recruited
from Ireland and Scotland. .

Prop. II. Men, able to carry arms
, that is from

18 to if) years, make, according to Dr. Halley,
the fourth part of a people

j
and when a people in-

create in numbers, every denomination, as to age,
increafes in that proportion : confeqnemly in
England

,
where the number ofinhabitants does not

exceed fix millions, if the annual augmentation upon
the whole do not exceed 18,000

,
as I am pretty fure

it does not, the yearly augmentation of thofe fit to
carry arms will be only 4,ioo.

Prop. III. Ill England, burials are to births, as
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100 is to n 3 . I fuppofe that, in Scotland and

Ireland ,
they may be as 1 00 is to 1 24. And as there

may be
,
in thefe two laft kingdoms, about two mil-

lions and a half of inhabitants
,

the whole augmen-
tation may be Hated at i 5,ooo ;

and confequently

that, of fuch as are fit to carry arms
,
at 3 , 730. Add

this number to thofe annually produced in England,

and the fum total of the whole augmentation in the

Britifli ifies will be about 8 ,a5 o.

PitOP. IV. Theilrangers, who arrive in England,

in order to fettle , are fuppofed to compenfate thofe

who leave the country with the fame intent.

Prop. V. It is out of this number of 8
,
25o

,
that

all our Ioffes are to be deduced. If the colonies,

wars
,
and navigation

,
carry off from us annually

8000 men
,
the Britifh ifies cannot augment in people

:

if welofemore, numbers muff diminilh.

Pp.op. VI. By calculations, fuch as they are, our

author finds, that, upon an average of 66 years,

from 1690 to 1756, this number of ><000 have been

annually loft, that is, have died abroad in the

colonies, in war, or on the account of navigation. .

Prop. VII. That, fince the inhabitants of Britain

and Ireland are about 8,000,000, and that the aug-

mentation is annually about 8000
,
we may conclude

in general for all-Europe ,
that

,
for every million of

inhabitants, there is an annual augmentation of 1000;

confequently , every thoufand men flain in war mull

deflroynll the augmentation of a million of inhabit-

ants during a year. Confequently France, which

contains ^millions, according to Sir William Petty,

having loft above 14,000 men a-year, during the
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fame 66 years, cannot have angmented in population*

Prop. VIII. That the progrefs of trade and navi-

gation Augmenting the lofs of people by fea, mud
confequently have diminilhed population over all

Europe.

Prop. IX. The exportation of our corn proves

what the above propofitions have demonflrated.

For fuppofing the progrefs of agriculture to com-

penfate the additional quantity diflilled of late years,

there is Bill * of die crop exported , which proves

that our numbers, are frnall, and that they do not

augment.

From thefe propofitions our author concludes

,

that what flops multiplication in the BritiJh ifles is,

lft, That living in celibacy is become a-la-mode

;

adly, That wars have been carried on beyond the

nation’s force: 3dly, That the ufe of fpirituous

liquors deflroys great numbers of inhabitants.

I fliall now Ihortly apply the principles I have

been laying down ,
in order to rtfolve every phe-

nomenon here defcribed
,
as to the population of

Great Britain. Thefe I fliall willingly take for gran-

ted, as it is of no confequence to my reafoning

,

whether they be exadl or not : it is enough that

they may be fo; and the queflion here is only to

account for them.

England, fays he, would diminifh in numbers,

were it not recruited from Scotland and Ireland.

This, 1 fay, is a contingent, not a certain confe-

quence: for did 'thofe grown-up adventurers ceafe

to come in
,
the inhabitants of England themfelves

would undoubtedly multiply, provided an additi-

onal

\
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onal number of breeders could be found
,
able to

bring up their children! Now the importation of

grown men into a country in fo far refembles the

importation of Haves into our colonies, that the one
and the other diminifhes the price of labor, and
thereby prevents marriage among certain clalfes of

the natives, whofe profits are not fufficient for brim*

ging up a family : and when any fuch do marry not-

withfianding, they do not multiply, as has been

faid. Now were the Scots and Irifii to come no more
into England, the price of labor would rife; thofe

who now cannot bring up children, might then be

enabled to do it, and tliis would make the Englifli

multiply themfelves
;

that is
,

it would augment

the number of their own breeders. On the other

hand
,
did the price of labor continue too low to

prove a fufficient encouragement for an additional

rlumber of Englifli breeders
,
the contingent confe-1

quence would take place ; that is
,
numbers w-ould

diminifh
,
according to our author's fuppofition,

ind the exportation of grain would increafe
,
in

proportion to that diminution
;

and did foreign

demand for grain alfo diminifh, then agriculture

would fuffer, and every thing would decline: but

cf this more as we go along.

The reprefentation he gives of theflate of poptH

lation in thefe countries, is one modification of

what I have called a moral incapacity of a people’s

increafing in numbers. It is jufl fo in Africa, where

the inhabitants are fold
;
juft fo in Switzerland, and

in many mountainous counti ies, where inhabitants

defertj in order to feek their fortunes cllewhere*

Vol. i. k
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The national Rock remains at an equal Randard
,

and the augmentation upon births above burials, is

conRantly in proportion to the exportation of inha-

bitants. Let this proportion rife ever fo high
,
an in-

creafe of national population is noways effentially

to be implied from this phenomenon alone
, but

muR proceed from other caufes.

I can find nothing advanced by our author to

prove, or even to induce one to believe, that had
the lives of thofe eight thoufands been yearly pre-

ferved from extraordinary dangers, numbers would
have augmented. England enjoyed in a manner 26

years peace after the treaty of Utrecht For many
years before, a very defirnclive way had been
carried on. Had the bills of births been produced
from 1701 to 171.3, had they been compared with
thofe from this lafi period to 1 7^9, when the Spanifh

war £>egan, had we feen a gradual augmentation

from year to year during thofe lafl 26 years, fuch as

might be expe&ed'from the prefervation of a con-
fiderable number at leafl of the 8,q5o able healthy

men, jufl in the period- of life fit for propagation,

one might be tempted to conclude, that the prece-

ding war had done hurt to population
,
by interrup-

ting the propagation of the fpecies. But if, by
comparing the bills of births for a confiderable

number of years, in war and in peace, one can dif-

cover no fenfible difference, it is very natural to

conclude, either that thofe wars did not defiroy many
breeders ,

or that others muR have flipt in dire&ly,

and bred in the place of thofe who had been killed;

What otherwife can be the reafon why the number

\
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which our author fuppofes to have been deflroyed

abroad, fhould fo exactly aompenfate the annual

augmentation, but only that thofe nations are Hocked

to the full proportion oftheir fubfiftence: and what

is the reafon why, after a deflrudive war
,
"which ,

by the fuddenriefs of the revolution, fweeps off num-
bers of the grown men, and diminifhes the original

flock, numbers fhould in a few years get up to the

former flandard, and then flop a-new.

From our author’s reprefentation of the bills of

births and deaths, 1 fhould be apt to fufped, in con-

fequence of my principles, that upon a pryper ex-

amination it would be found
,
that, in thofe years

of war, the proportion of births to deaths had been '

higher than in years of peace, becaufe more had

died abroad. And, had the daughter of the inhabi-

tants gone gradually on
,

increafing every year

beyond the 8, 2JO, I am of opinion, that the pro-

portion of births might very poflibly have kept

pace with it. On the contrary
,
during the years of

peace, the proportion fhould have dimmilhed, and

had nobody died out of the country at all, thebirths

and deaths would have become exaftly equal.

From what 1 have here faid
,

the reader may
perceive

,
that it is not without reafon that I have

treated the principles relating to my fubjecl in

general, and that l avoid as much aspoffihlc to rea*

fon from fads alledged as to the date of particular

countries. Thofe our author builds upon may be

true, and may be falle : the proportion of births and

deaths in one place is no rule tor another ;
we know

nothing exadtly about the flate of this queflion in

K a
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the Britifli ifles
;
and it may even daily vary, from a

thoufand circumftances. War may deftroy popula-

lation as well as agriculture, at it may not, according

to circumftances. When the calamity falls upon the

breeders, and when thefe are fuppofed the only

people in the country in a capacity of bringing up

their children
,
births will foon diminifh. When

it deftroys the indigent, who cannot bring up their

children, or who do not marry, births will remain

the fame. The killing the wethers of a flock of fheep

does not diminifh the brood oflambs next year
;
the

killing ef old pigeons makes a pigeon-houfe thrive.

When the calamity falls upon the farmers
,
who

make our lands produce, agriculture is hurt, no
doubt: does it fall upon the fuperfluities of cities,

, and other claffes of the free hands, it may diminifh

tnanufadlurers, but agriculture will go on
, while

there is a demand for its produce
;
and if a dimi-

nution of confumption at home be a confequence of

the war, the augmentation upon exportation will

more than compenfate it. I do not find that war

dimini/hes the demand for fubfiftence.

The long wars in Flanders in the beginning of this

Century interrupted agriculture now and then, but

did not deftroy it. That in the Palatinate in the

end of the laft ruined the country fo
, that it has

hardly as yet recovered it. War has different ef-

fects ,
according to circumftances.

ObJ. The population of the Britifli ifles is not

ftoptfor want of food, becaufe one-fixth part ofthe

crop isannually exported. I anfwer, That it is ftill

ftopt for want of food , for the exportation only •
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marks that the
/

home demand is fatisfied; but this

does not prove that the inhabitants are full fed,

although they can buy no more at the exportation-

price. Thofe who cannot buy , are exadly thofe,

who I fay die for want of fubfiftence : could they

buy, they would live and multiply, and no grain

perhaps would be exported. This is a plain con-

fequence of my reafoningj and my principal point

in view throughout this whole book , is to find

out a method for enabling thofe to buy who at

prefent cannot, and who therefore do not multiply j

becaufe they can give no equivalent to the farmers

for their fuperfluity, which confequently they

export. By this application of our principles, I

Lave no occafion to call in quefiion our author’s

fa&s. It is no matter what be the flate of rhecafe;.

if the principles I lay down be juft, they mull refolve

every phenomenon. *

CHAP. XVI.

Why arefame Countriesfound very populous inrefpeilof

others
,
equally well calculated for Improvement?

i .
**

This quefiion comes immediately under the

influence of the principles already laid down
,
and

mull be refolved in confequence of them. It is with

a view to make the application of thefe ,
that I have

propofed it
;

and
, in the examination

,
we fliall

prove their juftnefs
, or difeover their defeds.

K 3
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It may he anfwered in general, that every fuch
t

difference muff proceed from what I call the fpirit

of the government and of the people, which will

not only decide as to numbers , but as to many other

things. 1 muft however obferve
,
that the queftion

in itftlf is of little importance, if nothing but num-
bers be confidered

j
for of what confequence is it to

know how many people are in a country , when the

employment of them does not enter into the in-

quiry ? Befides, it is only by examining the

- employmentof a people, that I can form anyjudge-

ment as to this particular. But as the numbers of

mankind have been thought a point worthy of

exam- nation ,
I have chofen this tide for a chapter,

which might perhaps have more properly flood

under another.

While flivery prevailed
,

I fee no reafon to con-

clude againft the numbers of mankind, as I have

faid already : when flavery was abolifhed
,
and

before induftry took place
,

if my principles be true

that period I think fhould mark the time of the thin-

neft population in Europe
;

for I believe it will be
found, that there never was an example of a country,

however fertile by nature
,

where every one was
abfolutely free

;
where there was little or no induftry,

nor labor, but in agriculture
;
and where, at the

fame time
,
there were many inhabitants

,
not beg-

gars
,
nor living upon charity. I have mentioned

this fo often ,
that I am afraid of tiring my reader

with ufelefs repetitions. I have brought it in here
,

only to give him an opportunity of applying this

principle to tlie folution of the queftion before u«.

%
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I fliall begin my inquiry by afking what is under-

flood by a country’s being populous
;

for that term
prefents different ideas, if circumflances are not

attended to. I have heard it faid
, that France was a

defert
,
and that there was nobody found in it

but in towns
;
while in England one cannot travel

half a mile without finding a farm, perhaps two
together; and in looking round, one fees the whole
country divided into fmall pofieflions. The
difference here found, I apprehend

,
' decides

nothing in favor of , or againft the real populoufhefs

of the one or the other
,
but proceeds erftirely from

circumflances Relative to agriculture, and to the

diftribution offree hands. Thefe circumflances will

be better underftood from the examination offails,

than from the beft theory in the world. Let one

confider the ftate of agriculture in Picardy and in

Beauce, and then compare it with the prailice in

many provinces in England
,
and the contrail will

appear ftriking. Were there more foreft in England,

to fupply the inhabitants with fuel
,

I imagine many
inclofures

,
ufeful at firft for improving the grounds,

would be taken away
,
and the Country laid more

open ; were wolves lefs common in France, there

would be found more fcattered farms. Cattle there

mull be fhut up in the night, and cannot be left in

the fields
;

this is a great difcouragement to inclofmg.

Where there are no inclofures
,
there are few advan-

tages to be found from eftablilhing the farm-houfe

exadlly upon the fpot of ground to be labored
;
and

then the advantages which refult to certain clafles of

inhabitants, from being gathered together, th

Kf
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farmers with the tradefmen , are found to prepon-
derate. Thus the French farmers are gathered into

^villages, and the Englifh remain upon their fields.

But farther, in Picardy and Beauce agriculture has

been long eftabhfhed
,
and, I imagine, that, at the

time when lands were firft broken up
,
or rather im-

proved ,
their habitations mull have been clofer

together.

This drawing together of inhabitants muff leave,

many ruinous poflelfions
,
and this

,
by the by

,

is one renfon why people cry out upon the defo-v

lation of France, becaufe ruinous houfes (which

may often times be a mark of improvement, not

of defertion) are found in different places in the

country. Paris has grown confiderably in bulk ,

and from this it naturally happens, that the coun-

try round is purged of idle mouths. If this ma-
kes labor dear in the country, it is the city alone

which fuffers by it , the country mull certainly

be the gainers. So much for two fpecies of popu-
lation in two of the heft inhabited countries of Eu-

rope. I now come to another in* one of the worft.

In fome countries you find every farm-houfe -

furrounded with fmall huts, poflefled by number*
of people , fuppofed to be ufeful to the farmer.

Thefe in Scotland are called cottars, (cottagers) be-

caufe they live in cottages. If you confider them
in a political light, they will appear to be inha-

bitants appropriated for agriculture. In one fenf©

they are fo
,

if by that you underftand the gather-

ing in of the fruits; in another they are not, if

by agriculture you underftand the turning up the.

furface. I bring in this example
,
and fhali en-

I \
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large a little upon it, becaufe I imagine it to be,

lefs or more
,
the pidlure of Europe 400 years ago.

The Scotch farmer muft have hands to gather

in a fcanty produce , fpread over a large extent

of ground. He has fix cottars , I flwll fuppofe ;

but thefe cottars muft have wives
,
and thefe wives

will have children
,
and all muft be fed before the

mafter’s rent can be paid. It never comes into,

the cottar’s head to fuppofe that his children can

gain money by their labor; the farmer never fup-

pofes that it is poffible for him to pay his rent with-*

out the affiftance of his cottars to tend his cattle,'

and gather in his crop
;
and the mafter cannot go

again ft the cuftom of the country
,
without laying

his land wafte. All thefe children ars ready at the

farmer’s difpofal
;
he can

,
without any expenfe

,

fend what parcels of flieep he pleafes
, to different

diftances of half a mile or more, to feed upon
fpots of ground which

,
without the conveniency

of thefe children
,
would be entirely loft. By this

plan of farming , landlords who have a great extent

of country which they are not able to improve,

can let the whole in a very few farms, and at tha£*\

fame time all the fpontaneous produce of the eart^

is gathered in and confumed. If you compare therent

of thefe lands with the extent, it appears very fmall; if

you compare it with the numbers fed upon the farm,

you will find that an eftate in the highlands main-

tains, perhaps, ten times as many people as an-

other of the fame value in a good and fertile pro-

vince. Thus it is in fome eftates as in fome conr

vents of the begging order, the more mouths the

better cheer.
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I lhall now fuppofe our modern policy to in-

fpire an ingenious or public fpirited lady to fet up
a weaver or two at a farm-houfe. The cottars be-

gin to fpin
;
they will be a long time in attaining

to a dexterity Sufficient to appear at the weaver’s

houfe
,

in competition with others who are accuf-

tomed to the trade
;

consequently this manufac-

ture will be long in a languilhing condition
;
but

/ if the undertaking is Supported with patience, thefe

obftacles will be got the better of. Thofe who
tended herds of cattle for a poor maintenance,

will turn themfelves to a more profitable occupa-

tion;' the farmer will find more difficulty in get-

ting hands, he will complain, perhaps give way,
the mailer will lofe' a year’s rent

, and no body
will take fo extenfive a farm; it mull be divided,

then it mull be improved, and then it produces

more grain upon one tenth
,
than perhaps formerly

was produced upon the whole. This grain is

bought with the price of Spinning ; the parents

divide with the children, who are fed, and fpin

in their turn. When this is accomplished
,
what

the revolution? Why, formerly the earth fed

*^*1 the inhabitants with her Spontaneous produc-

tions
,
as l may call them ,

now more labor is ex-

ercifed upon turning up her Surface, this Ihe pays

in grain, which belongs to the flrong man for his

labor and toil; women and children have no direct

fhare
,
becaufe they have not contributed thereto,

as they did in feeding cattle. But they fpin , and
have money to buy what they have not force to

produce
;

consequently they live
;

but as they
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become ufelefs as cottars
,
they remove from their

mother earth
,
and gather into villages. When

this change is effe£ted the lands appear lefs inha-

bited
;
ruinous huts (nay, villages I may call them)

are found frequently , and many would be apt to

conclude, that the country is depopulated; but

this is by no means found to be the cafe, when
the whole is taken together.

The fpirit therefore of the principal people of a

country determines' the employment of the lower

clafTes
;
the employment of thefe determines their

ufefulnefs to the ftate, and their ofefulnefs
, their

multiplication. The more they are ufeful
,

the

more they gain , at^rding to the definition of the

contra£l of fociety ; tne more they gain
, the more

they can feed
;
and confequently the more they

will marry arid divide with their children. This

increafes ufeful population, and encourages agricul-

ture. Compare the former with the prefent fitua-

tion ,
as to numbers , as to eafe ,

as to happinefs

!

Is it not plain, that when the earth is not im-

proved it cannot produce fo much nourifhment

for man as when it is? On the other hand , if in-

duftry does not draw into the hands of the indi-

gent, wherewith to purchafe this additional nou-

rilhment ,
no body will be at a • confiderable firft

expenfe to break up grounds in order to produce

it. The withdrawing therefore a number of hands

from a trifling agriculture forces, in a manner,

the hufbandman to work the harder
;
and by hard

labor upon a fmal fpot, the fame effe£l is produ*

ced as with flight labor upon a great extent.
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I have faid
, that I imagined the fate of agri-

culture in the Scotch farm, was a pretty juft

representation of the general ftate of Europe
about 400 years ago : if not in every province
of every country

, at leaft in every country for the
moil part. Several reafons induce me to think

R> : firft, where there is no induliry, nothing but

the earth directly can feed her children,, little

alienation of her fruits can take place. Next, be-

caufe 1 find a wonderful analogy between the way
of living in fome provinces of different countries,

with what I have been defcribing. Piper*, blue

bonnets
,
and oat meal , are known in Swabia

,

Auvergne
,
Limouhn

,
and C^donia

,
as well as in

Lochaber: numbers of idle, poor, ufelefs hands*

multitudes of children, whom I have found to be
fed, no body knows how, doing nothing at the age

of fourteen, keeping of cattle and going tofchool*

the only occupations fuppofed poflible for them.

If you afk why they are not employed
,
they tell,

you becaufe commerce is not in the country: they

talk of commerce as if it was a man
,
who comes

to refide in fome countries in order to feed the

inhabitants. The truth is, it is not the fault of,

thefe poor people, but of thofe whofe buijnefs it

is to find out employment dor them.

Another reafon I derive from the nature of the

old tenures
,
where we find lands which now pro-"

duce large quantities of grain, granted for a mere
trifle

,
when at the fame time others in the neigh-

bourhood of cities and abbies are found charged,

with confiderable preftations. Ihis I attribute tq
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the bad cultivation ol lands at that time , from
which 1 inter, a fmall population. In thofe days

of trouble and confufion
,
confifcations were very

frequent
,
large trails of lands were granted to the

great lords upon different revolutions
,
and thefe

finding them often deferted , as is mentioned in

hiftory, (the vaflals of the former
,
being either de-

ftroyed or driven out to make-place for the new
comers) fcfed to parcel them out for fmall returns

in every thing but perfonal fervice. Such fudden

and violent revolutions muft difpeople a country

;

and nothing but tranquillity, fecurity, order and

in duffry
,
for ages together, can render it populous.

Befides thefe natural caufes of population and
depopulation (which proceed, as we have obfer-

ved
,
from a certain turn given to the fpirit of a

people) there are others which operate with irre-

fiftible force
,
by fudden and violent revolutions.

The King of Pruffia
,
for example, attempted to

people a country all at once, by profiting of the

defertion of the Saltzburghers. America is become

very poorly peopled in fome fpots upon the coaft,

and in fome ifiands , at the expenfe of the expor-

tation of millions from Europe and from Africa

;

fuch methods never can fucceed in proportion to

the attempt. Spain, on the other hand,., was de-

populated by the expulfion of its antichriftian in-

habitants. Thefe caufes work evident effe&s , which

there is little occafion to explain , although the

more remote confequences of them may deferve

obfervation. I ffiall
,
in another place , have oc-

cafion to examiue the manner of our peopling
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America. In this place
,
I {hall make a few obser-

vations upon the depopulation of Spain, and fi-

nifh my chapter. -

That country is faid to have been anciently very

populous under the government of the Moors. I

am not Sufficiently verfed in the politics
,
econoniy

and manners of that people , to judge how far

theSe might be favorable to population : what

feems ,
however

,
to confirm what we art told , is

,

the large repositories they uSed for preserving grain

,

which ftill remain entire, though never once made
uSe of. They watered the kingdoms of Valencia ,

Murcia and Granada. They gathered themfelves

into cities of which we ftill can diScover the extent.

The country which they now poflefs (though drier

than Spain) furnilhes Europe with considerable

quantities of grain. The palace of the Moorifh

King at Granada , ffiows a tafte for luxury. The
mofque of Cordoua Speaks a larger capital. All

thefe are Symptoms of population
,
but they only

help one to guefs. The numbers which hiftory

mentions to have been driven out
,

is a better way
ftill of judging , if the fidelity of historians Could

be depended upon, when there is any queftion

about numbers.

Here was an example of a country depopulated

in ,a very extraordinary manner
:
yet I am of opi-

nion , that the Scarcity of inhabitants complained

of in that country, for a long time after the ex-

,
pulfion

,
did not So much proceed from the effe£l*

of the lofs fuftained , as from the contraft between

the Spirit of thofe chriftian* who remained after
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.

the expulfion , and their catholic deliverers. The
chrifli,ans who lived among the Moors

,
were really

Moors as to manners, though not as to religion.

Had they adopted the fpirit of the fubjetts of Caflile,

or had they heen governed according to their own,
numbers would foon have rifen to the former

ftandard. But as the chriflian lord governed his

Murcian, Andaloufian, and Granada fubjedls, ac-

cording to the principles of chriftian policy
,
was

it any wonder that in fuch an age of. ignorance

,

prejudice, and fuperflition
,
the country (one of

the finefl in the world) fhould be long in reco-

vering? Recover, however, it did; andfoonerper-

haps than is commonly believed : for I fay it was

recovered fo foon as all the flat and watered lands

were brought into cultivation
;
becaufe I have rea-

fon to believe that the Moors never carried their

agriculture farther in thefe fouthern provinces.

From this I ftill conclude, that no deflruclion

of inhabitants by expulfion, captivity, war, pefti-

lence or famine, is fo permanently hurtful to po-

pulation
,

as a revolution in that fpirit which is

neceffary for the increafe and fupport of numbers.

Let that fpirit be kept up , and let mankind be well

governed, numbers will quickly increafe to their

• former ftandard ,
after the greateft reduction pofli-

ble: and while they are upon the augmenting hand,

the ftate will be found in more heart and more

vigor, than when arrived even at the former height

;

for fo foon as a flite ceafes to grow in profperity,

I apprehend it begins to decay both in health and

vigor, ... •
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C.IL A P. XVII.

In what Manner and according to what Proportion

do Plenty and Scarcity affed a People ?
\

In a former chapter I have examined this queftioni

relatively to mankind fed by the hand of nature

:

I now come nearer home, and fliall keep clofe to

modern times, confidering circumllancesand effeds

which by daily experience we fee and feel.

I have often faid, that numbers are in proportion

to the produce of the earth. I now fay, that in moft

countries of Europe, the food produced in the

country is nearly confumed by the inhabitants: and

by nearly I underhand, that the part exported bears

a fmalL proportion to the home-confumption. I do
by no means eflablifli this as an univerfal propofition

;

but I fay it is true for the mofl part

:

and the intention

of this chapter is to enable us to judge how far thefe

limitations fhould extend. I allow
,

for example

,

that Holland
,
not producing food for its inhabitants,

mull draw it from fome country which produces a

fuperfluity, regularly: but let it be obferved that

Poland, Germany, Flanders, and England, with

many other countries, contribute their contingents

to lupply the demand of the Dujch
;
and of feveral

large trading towns which have fmall territories.

This being the cafe, the quota furnillied by each

country ,
mull be in a fmall proportion to the re-

fpe&ive quantity growing in it. But thefe are

general conclufions upon vague fuppofitions, which

throw no li^ht on the queftion. I fliall therefore

- en deavous
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endeavour to apply our reafomng to faits, and then

examine conftquences.

There are few countries
,

I believe
,
in Europe

more abounding in grain than England: 1 fliall

therefore keep that kingdom in my eye while I

examine this matter. Nothing is more common than

to hear that an abundant crop furnifhes more than

three years fubfiflence : nay, 1 have found it advan-

ced by an author of confideration
,

( Advantages

and difadvantapes of France and Great Britain, &c.

article Grain) that a plentiful year produces five

years nourifhment for the inhabitants. If this be a

miflake
,

it may prove a very hurtful one in many
refpecls. 1 am, on the contrary, apt to believe,

that no annual produce of grain ever was fo great

in England as to lupply its inhabitants fifteen months,

in that abundance with which theyfeed than(elves in a

year ofplenty. If this be the cafe, at what may we
compute the furplus in ordinary good years; I be-

lieve it will be thought a very good year which

produces full fubfiflence for fifteen months; and

crops which much exceed this are, I believe, very

rare. Here follow my reafons for differing fo

widely from the gentleman whom I have cited.

If 1 am in the wrong, 1 Xhall have the mofl fenfible

pleafure in being fet right; and nothing will be fo

eafy to any one who has accefs to be better in-*

formed as fo fails than I can pretend to be.

I confider all the yearly crop of grain in England

as confumed at home, except what is exported
;
for

I cannot admit that any coi fiderable quantity is loll:

that it may be abufed
;
imlapplied, drank when it

VOL. L L
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fhould be eat, I do not deny. Thefe are queAions

which do not regard the prefent inquiry. Whether
therefore it be confirmed in bread, beer, fpirits, or

by animals, I reckon it confumed
;
and in a year

when the greateficonfumption is made athome, this

1 call the abundance with which the inhabitants feed

thewfelves in years ofplenty. Now I find in the per-

formance above cited
,

a Hate of exportations for

five years, from 1746 to 17^0 inclufive, where the

quantity exported amounts in all to 5,289,847 quar-

ters of all forts of grain. This is not one year’s

provifion
,
according to Sir William Petty’s calcu-

lation, of which we have made mention above. The
bounties upon corn (continues the author above-

mentioned
)
have amounted in one year to 5oo,ooo4

fierling. He does not mention the year, and 1 am
little able todifpute that matter with him. 1 fuppofe

it to be true; and ftill farther ,
let it be underflood

that the : whole exportation was made out of the

produce of one crop. 1 do not find that this fum
anfwers to the bounty upon 3,ooo,ooo of quarters,

which, according to Sir William Petty , make fix

months provifion. 1 calculate thus. The bounty
upon wheat is 5 s. a quarter, that upon rye 3 s.

6 d. that upon barely 2 s. 6 d. thefe are the fpecies

of grain commonly exported: call the three pre-

miums together, and divide by three, the bounty
will come to 3 i. 8 d. at a medium

;
at which rate

5 oo.boo /. fierling will pay the bounty of 2,727, 27a
quarters of grain. An immenfe quantity to be ex-
ported! but a very inconfiderable part of a crop

fuppofed capable to maintain England for five years.
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It may be anfwered, that the great abundance of a

plentiful year is confiderably diminiflied when a

fcanty crop happens to precede it, or to follow upon
it. In the firftcafe, it is fooner begun upon; in the

laft, it fupplies the confumption in the year of

fcarcity, conliderably. This I allow to be juft; but

as it is not uncommon to fee a courfe of good years

follow one another, the ftate of exportation at fuch

times muft certainly be the beft, nay, the only

method of judging of the real extent of fuperfluity.

On the other hand
,

I am apt to believe
, that -

there never was a year of fuch fcarcity as that the

lands of England did not produce greatly above fix

months fubfiftence, fuch as the people are ufed to take

in years offcarcity. Were fix months of the moft
(lender fubfiftence to fail, I imagine all Europe
together might perhaps be at a lols to fupply a quan-

tity fuflicient to prevent the greateft defolation by
famine.

As 1 have no accefs to look into records, I con-

tent myfelf with lefs authentic documents. I find

then by the London nesvs-papers , that
,
from the

qth of April to the i 3 th of Augufti757 , while

great fcarcity was felt in England , there were de-

clared in the port of London no more than 71,728

quarters of wheat, of which i 5 .52g were not then

arrived. So that the whole quantity there imported

to relieve the fcarcity, was 5b,njg quarters. Notone
month’s provifion for the inhabitants of that city

,

reckoning them at 800,000 fouls! One who has

accefs to look into theregifters of the trade in grain,

might in a moment determine this queftion.
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Another reafon which induces me to believe what

the above arguments feem to prove, I draw from

what I fee at prefent palling in Germany; I mean

the univerfal complaints of fcarcity in thofe armies

which are now afl'embled, [1757] When we com-

pare the numbers of an army, let it be of a hundred

thoufandmen, fuppofe thefuiteof it to be as many
more, and forty thoufand horfes

,
all flrangers

,

(for the others I reckon nothing extraordinary
)
what

an incontiderable number does this appear, in pro-

portion to the inhabitants of this vafl country of Ger-

many ! Yet let us obferve the quantityNafproviftons

of all forts conflantly coming down the Rhine, the

Mofelle, and many other rivers, collected from

foreign, provinces on all hands; the numbers of

cattle coming from Hungary
;

the loads of corn

from Poland
;
and all this in a year which has pro-

duced what at any other time would have been

called an excellent crop. After thefe foreign fupplies,

muft not one be aflonifhed to find fcarcity com-
plained of in the provinces where the war is carried

oh, and high prices every where elfe. From fuch

circumflances I muft conclude
,

that people are

generally ver y much deceived in their eftimation

of plenty and fcarcity, when they talk of two or

three years fuhfifteiice for a country being found

•upon their lands at oiice. 1 may indeed be miftaken

in my conclnfions
;

but the more I have reflected

upon this fubjeft, the more I find myfelf confirmed

in them, even from the familiar examples of the

fudden rife of markets from very inconfiderable

monolopies, and of their fudden fall by inconli-*
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derable quantities imported. I could cite many
examples of thefe viciffitudes, were it neceffary

,
to

prove what every one muff obferve.

I come now to refolve a difficulty which naturally

refults from this do£lrine, and with which l ffiall

clofe the chapter. »

If it be true, that a crop in the moff plentiful year

is nearly confumed by the inhabitants, what be-

comes of them in years of fcarcity; for nobody can

deny , that there is a great difference between one
crop and another. To this I anfwer

,
firft, That I

believe there is alfo a very great deceit, or common
miflake, as to the difference between crops: a good
year for one foil

,
is a bad one for another. But I

ffiall not enlarge on this; becaufe I have no fufficient

proof of my opinion. The principal reafon upon
which I found it, is, that it is far from being true,

that the fame number of people confume always

the fame quantity of food. In years ofplenty every

one is well fed
;
the price of thelowefl induflry can

procure fubfiftence fufficient to bear a divifion;

food is not fo frugally managed
;
a quantity of ani-

mals are fatted for ufe
;

all forts of catde are kept in

good heart; and people drink more largely, becaufe

all is cheap. A year of fcarcity comes, the people are

ill fed
,
and when the lower claffes come to divide

with their children, the portions are brought to be

very fmall
;
there is great economy upon confump-

tion, few animals are fatted for ufe, cattle look

miferably, and a poor man cannot indulge himfelf

with a cup of generous ale. Add to all thefe cir-

cumftaices, that in England the produce of paflura
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is very confiderable, and it commonly happen?,

that a had year for grain
,
which proceeds from

rains, is for the fame reafon a good yearior paflure

;

and in the eftimation of a crop, every circumftance

mufl be allowed to enter.

From what has been faid I mull conclude in

general, that the beff corn-country in the world,

provided flavery be not eflablilhed, does not produce

wherewithal fully to maintain, as in years of plenty,

one third more than its own inhabitants; for if this

fhould be the cafe, all the policy of man would not

be able to prevent the multiplication of them, until

they arofe nearly up to the mean proportion of the

produce in ordinary years
,
and it is only what

exceeds this flandard, and proceeds from unufual

plenty, which can be exported. Were plentiful

years more common, mankind would be more
numerous; were fcarcity more frequent, numbers
would be lefs Numbers therefore mufl ever be,

in my humble opinion , in the ratio of food
, and

multiplication will never flop until the balance

comes to be nearly even.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Caufes and Gonfcquences of a Country's being

fully peopled.

In the titles of my chapters
,

I rather feek to com-
municate a rough idea of the fubjeft than a correft

«ne. * In truth and in reafon , there is no fuch thing

is a country aflually peopled to the full, if by this

s
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term nmhbers only are meant
, without con fidering

the proportion they bear tjo the conlumption they

make of the productions of their country. I have in

a former chapter eflablifhed a diAinfrion between
the phyfical and moral impoflibility of increafing

numbers. As to the phyfical impoflibility
,
the cafe

can hardly exiA, becaufe means of procuring fubfifl-

ence from other countries , when the foil refufes to

give more, feem
,

if notinexhauAible, atleaAvery 4

extenfive. A country therefore fully peopled , that

is, in a phyfical impoflibility of increafing their num-
bers

,
is a chimerical and ufelefs fuppolition. The

fubjeft here under confideration is, the Atuation of

a people, who find it their intereA to feek for fub-

fiAence from abroad. This may happen
,

and

commonly does, long before the country itfelf is

fully improved: it decides noting as to the intrinfic

fertility of the foil
,
and proves no more , than that

the induAry of the free hahds has made a quicker

progrefs in multiplying mouths, than that of the

farmers in providing fubfiAence. To illuArate this

idea, letmepropofe the following queAion.

Is multiplication the efficient cauie of agriculture
,

or is agriculture that of multiplication ?

I'anfwer, that multiplication is the efficient caufe

of agriculture, though l allow
,
that, in the infancy

offociety, the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, which

are free to all are the efficient caufe of a multiplica-

tion, which may rife to the txa£t proportion of them;

as has been faid above. This muA be explained. .

,1 havealready diAinguifhed the fruits ofagriculture

from the earth’s fpontaneous production : I muftW
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farther take notice, that when I employ the tern*

agriculture in treating of modem policy
, l always

con fi clef it to be exercifed ns a trade, and producing

a furplus, and not as the dirtdl means ot luhfifling,

where all isconfumed by the hufbanriman, as has

been fully explained above. We have faid, that it

is the furplus produced from it, which proves a

fund for multiplying inhabitants. Now there mull
* be a demand for this furplus. i Lyeryperfon who is

hungry will make a demand, but every fuch demand
will not beanfwercd, and will confequently have

no efftci. The demander muft have an equivalent

to give: it is this equivalent which is the fpring of

the whole machine
j

for without that the farmer,

will not produce any furplus , and confequently he

will dwindle down to the clafs of thofe who latyjr

for actual fubfiftenoe. The poor, who produce

children, make an InefTe&ual demand, and when
they cannot increafe the equivalent

,
they divide the

food they have with the newcomers, and prove no
encouragement to agriculture. By dividing

, the

whole become ill fed, miferable, and thus extin-

guilli. Now becaufe it is the effectual demand, as I

may call it, which makes the hufbandman labor for,

the fake of the equivalent, and becaufe this demand
increales

, by the multiplication of thofe who have

an equivalent to give
,
therefore I fay that multipli-

cation is the caufe
,
and agriculture the efleft On

the other hand, I thipk the fpontaneous fruits of

the,earth, as in the fuppofition
, may be confidered.

as the caufe of a certain limited multiplication
;

becaufe in that cafe there is no equivalent demanded.
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The earth produces, whether her fruits be confumed

or not : mankind are fed upon thefe gratuitoufly ,

and without labor
,
and the exiflence of the fruit*

is anterior to the produ£lion of thofe who are to con-

fume them. Thofe who are firft fed, draw their

vigor from their food, and their multiplication from

their vigor.
.
Thofe who are produced

,
live freely

upon their parent earth, and multiply until all the

produce be confumed : then multiplication flops

,

as we have faid
;
but ejiabli/li agriculture

,
and multi-

plication will go on a-new. Confequently, my
reader will fay, agriculture is as much thecaufeof

this new multiplication
,

as the fpontaneous fruits

were of the firft. Here is a very natural conclufion,

which feems dire£lly to contradict what we have been
endeavouring to prove

;
but the knot is eafily untied.

We have feen how the exiflence of agriculture muft

depend upon the induftry of man
;
that is , on the

only means ofcJlubliJLing agriculture : now, as this

induftry is chiefly promoted by the motive of pro-

viding for our children
,
the procreation of them

muff be conhdered as the firft
,
or at leaf! the moft

palpable political caufe of fetting mankind to work,
and therefore may be confidered as anterior to agri-

culture
;
whereas

, on the other hand
,
the earth’s

fpontaneous productions being in fmall quantity,

and quite independent of man, appear, as it were,

to be furnifhed by nature, in the fame way as a fmall

fum is given to a young man , in order to put him in

a way of induftry
,
and of making his fortune. The

fmall fum fets him a-going , but it is his induftry

vyhich makes the fortune. From this illuftration it
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appear*, that if the demand for food can be more
readily fupplied from abroad than from home, it

will be the foreign fubfifience ,
which will prelerve

numbers, produced from indttjlry, notiromdome/iic

agriculture ; and thefe numbers will, in their turn
,

produce an advancement of it at home, byinfpiring

a dt.fire in the hufbandman to acquire the equivalent

which their countrymen give to firangers.

Such nations, whofe Ratelmen have not the talent

to engage the hufbandmen to wifli for the equivalent,

which the labor of their fellow-citizens can produce

,

or, in other words ,
who cannot create reciprocal

wants and dependencies among their fubjedts
,
mud

Rand in a moral incapacity of augmenting in num-
bers. Of fucfi Rates we have no occahon to treat

in this chapter, any more than of thole who are

fuppofed to be in the phyfical incapacity of mul*
tiplying: our point of view is, to examine the

natural confequences refulting from a demand for

fubfifience extending itfelf to foreign countries. This

I take to be the mother of induftry at home
,

as well

as of trade abroad
;
two obje£ls which come to be

treated of in the fecond book.

A country may be fully peopled (in the fenfe

we underftand this term) in feveral different ways,

It may be fully flocked at one time with fix millions,

and at another may maintain perhaps eight or even

nine millions with eafe, without the foil’s being

better cultivated or improved. On the other hand,

a country may maintain twenty millions with eafe,

and by being improved as to the foil, become over-

fiocked with fifteen millions. Thefe two aflertions

mull be explained.
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The more frugal a people are, and the more
they feed upon the plentiful productions of the

earth
,

the more they may increafe in numbers.

Were the people of England to come more into

the ufe of living upon bread, and give over con-

fuming fo much animal food , inhabitants would
certainly increafe, and many rich grafs fields would
be thrown into tillage. Werethe French togiveover

eating fo much bread, the Dutch fo much filh
,
the

Flemifh fo much garden fluff, and the Germans
fo much fo&rkraut, and all take to the Englifh diet

of pork, beef, and mutton, their refpeClive numbers
would foon decay, let them improve their grounds

to the utmofl. Thefe are but reflections , by the by,

which the reader may enlarge upon at pleafure.

The point in hand is, to know what are the confe-

quences of a country’s being fo peopled , no matter

from what caufe, that the foil , in its aCtual flate of

fertility, refufes to fupply a fufficient quantity of fuch

food as the inhabitants incline to live upon. Thefe

are different according to the diverfity of fpirit in the

people.

If they be of an indolent difpofition , direfted

in their political economy by eflablifhed habits and

old prejudices, which prevent innovations, although

a change of circumftances may demand them, the

efleCl will be to put a flop to population
;
which

cannot augment without an increafe of food on one

hand, and of induflry on the other, to make the firft

circulate. Thefe mull go hand in hand: the prece-

dence between them is a matter of mere curiofity

and fpeculation.
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If, on the contrary
,

a fpirit of induftry has

brought the country to a certain degree of popu-
lation

,
this fpirit will not be flopt by the want of

food; it will be brought from foreign countries, and
this new demand, by diminifiiing among them the

quantity ufually produced for their own lubfiftence,

will prompt the iuduftridus to improve their lands,

in order to fupply the new demand without any

hurt to themfelves. Thus trade has an evident ten-

dency towards the improvement of the world ill

general, by rendering the inhabitants of ohe country

induftrious
,
in order to fupply the wants of another,

without any prejudice to themfelves. Let us make
a ftep further.

The country fully Rocked can ofTer in exchange

for this lood, nothing but the fuperfluity of the in-

dufiry of the free hands, for that of the farmers is

fuppofed to be confumed by the fociety: except

indeed fome fpecies of nourifliment or productions,

which, being efteemed at a higher value in other,

countries than in thofe which produce them, bring

a more confiderable return than the value of what

is exported, as when raw filk arid delicate wines

,

&c. are given in exchange for grain and other

provifions.

The fuperfluity of induftry muft ,
therefore, form

the principal part of exportation, and if the nation

fully flocked be furrounded by others which abound
in gram and articles of fubfiftence, where the inha-

bitants have a tafte for elegance
,
and are eager of

acquiring the manufaclures and improvements of.

their induftrious neighbours; it is certain, that a
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trade with fuch nations will very confiderably

increale the inhabitants of the other, though, fully

flocked, relatively to the produdion of their own
foil

;
-and the additional numbers will only increafe

that of manufadurers, not of hufbandmen. This

is the cafe with Holland
,
and with many large

trading cities which are free and have but a fmall

territory.

If, on the contrary, the nation fully flocked be in

the neighbourhood of others who take the fame fpirit

as itfelf, this fupply of food will become in time

more difficult to be had
,

in proportion as their

neighbours come to fupply their own wants. They
mufl therefore feek for it at a greater diflance, anti

as foon as the expenfe of procuring it comes to

exceed the value of the labor of the free hands em-
ployed in producing the equivalent, their work
will ceafe to be exported, and the number of inha-

bitants will be diminifhed to the proportion of the

remaining food.

I do not fay that trade will ceafe on this account
j

by no means. Trade may Hill go on
,
and even

be more confiderable than before
;
but it will be a

trade which never can increafe inhabitants, becaufe

for this purpofe there mud be fubfiflence It rr.ay

have however numberlefs and great advantages: it

may greatly advance the weahh of the flare, and

this will purchafe even power and flrength. A
trading nation may live in profound peace at

home, and fend war and contufion among her

enemies, without even employing her own fubjeds.
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Thus <rade without increafing the inhabitants of a

country can greatly add to its force, by arming

thofe hands which (he has not fed
,
and employing

them for her fervice.

CHAP. XIX.

Is the Introduction ofMachines into Manufactures pre-

judicial to the Interejl of a State
,

or hurtful to

Population ?

'

_1 'HIS I find has been madeaqueflion in modern
times. The ancients held in great veneration the

inventors of the faw
,
of the lathe

,
of the wimble

,

of the potters wheel
;

but fome moderns find an

abufein bringing mechanifm to perfe&ion : (feeJLes

Interets de la France mal entendus
, p. 272. 3 1 3 . )

the

great Montefquieu finds fault with water-mills ,

though I do not find that he has made any objection

againfl theufe of the plow.

Did people underhand one another , it would be

impoffible that fuch points could fufler a difpute

among men of fenfe
;
but the circumftances referred

to, or prefuppofed, which authors almpfl always

keep in their eye ,
though they feldom exprefs them,

render the mod evident truths fulceptible of

oppolition. •

It is hardly pofiible fuddenly to introduce the

fmallefl innovation into the political economy of a

Hate, let it be ever fo reafonab'.e
, nay ever fo pro-

fitable, without incurring fomcinconveniencies. A
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room cannot be fwept without railing dull , one

cannot walk abroad without dirtying one’s fhoes ;

neither can a machine
,
which abridges the labor of

men, be introduced all at once into an extenfive

manufacture, without throwing jnany people into

idlenefs.

In treating every queftion ofpolitical economy, I

conllantly luppofe a ftatefman at the head of govern-

ment, fyftematically conducing every part of it, fo

as to prevent the vicilfitudes of manners, and innova-

tions, from hurting any intereft within the common-
wealth

,
by their natural and immediate effeCls or

confequences. When a houfe within a city becomes
crazy, it is, taken down; this I call fyftematical

ruin : were it allowed to fall
,

the confequences

might be fatal in many refpefls. In like manner,

if a number of machineAre all at once introduced

into the manufactures of an indultrious nation
,

(in

confequence of that freedom which muff nectffirily

be indulged to all forts of improvement, and without

which a lfate cannot thrive) it becomes the bufinels

of the flatelinan to intei eft himlelf fo far in the

confequences ,
as to provide a remedy for the

inconveniencies relultingfrom the fudden alteration.

It is farther his duty to make every exercifeevenof

liberty and refinement an objeCt of government and

adminiflratiou ; not fo as to dilcouragc or to check

them, but to prevent the revolution from affedling

the interefts of the different claffes of the people, * ~
whole welfare he is particularly bound to take

‘

care of.

The introduction of machines can, I think, in no
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other way prove hurtful by making people idle

,

than by the fuddennefs of it: and I have frequently

obferved
,
that all fudden revolutions, let them be

ever fo advantageous ,
mufl be accompanied with

inconveniencies. A fafe, honorable, and lading

peace, after a long, dangerous, and expenfive war,

forces a number of hands to be idle, and deprives

them of bread. Peace then may be confidered as a

machine for defending a nation, at the political lofs

of making an army idle
;
yet no body, I believe,

will alledge that in order to give bread to foldiers

,

futlers, and undertakers
,
the war fliould be conti-

nued. But here I mufl obferve
,
that it feems to be

a palpable defeat in policy, if a flatefman fliall

negledt to fmd out a proper expedient (at whatever

firfl expenfe it may be procured) for giving bread

to tliofe who
,

at the rifkjff their lives
,
have gone

through fo many fatigues for the fervice of their

country. This expenfe fliould be charged to the

account of the war, and a Rate ought to confider,

that as their fafety required that numbers fliould be

taken out of the way of fecuring to themfelves a lading

fund of fubflflence
,

which would have rendered

them independent of every body
,
(fuppofing that to

' have been the cafe
)

flie becomes bound by the

contrad of fociety ,
which ties all together, to find

them -employment. Let me feek for another

illuflration concerning this matter.

' I want to make a rampart crofs a river, in order to

fc ^ftabliih a bridge
,

a mill
,
a fluice

,
&;c. For this

purpofe, I mufl turn offthe water, that is, flop the

river j
would it be a good objection againfl my im-

'
.

provem ent
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provement to fay, that the water would overflow

the neighbouring lands
,

as if I could be fuppofed fo»

improvident as not to have prepared a new channel

for it p MachinesAop the river
;

it is the bufinefsof

the ftate to make the new channel
,
as it is the public

which is to reap the benefit of the fluice : I imagine

what I have faid will naturally fuggeft an anfwer to

all poflible obje£lions againft the introduction of

machines
j

as for the advantages of them, they are

fo palpable that I need not inhA upon them. There

is however one cafe in which I think they may be

dilapproved of; but it feems a chimerical fuppofition,

and is brought in here for no other purpofe than to

point out and illuArate the principle which influences

this branch of our ftibjccl. .

If you can imagine a country peopled to the

utmoA extent of the fertility ofthe foil, and abfolutely

cutoff from any communication with other nations j

all die inhabitants fully employed in fupplying the

wants of one another, the circulation of money going

forward regularly
,
proportionally, and uniformly,

through every vein, as 1 may call it, of the political

body ;
no fudden or extraordinary demand at any

time for any branch of induAry
;
no redundancy of

any employment
;
no pofflbility of increafing either

circulation ,
induAry ,

or confumption. In fuch a

fituation as that l Aiould difapprdve of the intro-

duction of machines, as I difapprove of taking phyflc

in an eAablifhed Aate ofperfeil health. 1 difapprove

ofa machine only becaufe it is an innovation in a Aate

abfolutely perfect in thefe branches of its political

economy
;
and where there is perfe&ion there caa

Vol. 1. M
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be no improvement. I farther difapprove of it

becaufe it might force a man to be idle, who would
be found thereby in a phyheal impoffibility of getting

his bread
,
in any other way than that in which he is

fuppofed to be adually employed.

Theprefent fttuation ofevery country in Europe,

is fo infinitely difiant from this degree of perfection,

that I mull confider the introduction of machines

,

and of every method of augmenting the produce or

facilitating the labor and ingenuity of man
,

as of the

greateft utility. Why do people wifh to augment
population, but in order to compafs thefe ends ?

W7

herein does the effeCt of a machine differ from
that of new inhabitants P

As agriculture, exercifed as a trade
,
purges th«

land of idle mouths, and pufhes them to a new
induftry which the Rate may turn to her own
advantage; fo does a machine introduced into a

manufacture, purge off hands which then become
fuperfluous in that branch

,

and which may quickly

be employed in another.

If therefore the machine proves hurtful
, it can

• only be becaufe it prefents the Rate with an additional

number of hands bred to labor; confequently, ifthef*

are afterwards found without bread, it muR proceed

from a want of attention in the flatefman : for an

induRrious man made idle
,
may conflantly be em-

ployed to advantage
,
and with profit to him who

employs him. What could an aCt ofnaturalization

do more
,

than furnifli induRrious hands forced

to be idle, and demanding employment ? Machines

therefore I confider as a method of augmenting
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(virtually) the number of the induftrious, without

the expenfe of feeding an additional number : this

by no means obffrucls natural and ufeful population,

for the moll obvious reafons.

We have fhown how population muff go on
,
in

proportion to fubfiffence, and in proportion to

induffry : now the machine eats nothing
,

fo does

not diminifh fubfiffence
,
and induffry (in our age

atleaff) is in no danger of being overflocked in any
well governed flate

;
for let all the world copy your

improvements
,
they Rill will be the fcholars. And

if, on the contrary, in the introduction of machines

you are found to be the fcholars ofother nations, in

that cafe you are brought to the dilemna ofaccepting

the invention with all its inconveniencies
, or of

renouncing every foreign communication.

In {peculations of this kind, one ought not; I

think, to conclude, that experience mufl of neceflity

prove what we imagine our reafoning has pointed

out.

The confequences of innovations in political

economy, admit ofan infinite variety, bccaufe of the

infinite variety of circumffances which attend them

:

no reafoning, therefore, however refined, can point

out a priori
,
what upon fuch occafions muff indif-

penfably follow. The experiment mufl be made,
circumffances muff be allowed to operate

;
incon-

veniencies muff be prevented or rectified as far as

pofhble
;
and when thefe prove too many, or too

great to be removed
,
the moft rational

,
the beft

concerted fcheme in theory mull be laid afide,

until preparatory fteps be taken for rendering it

practicable. M a
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Upon the whole, daily experience fhows the

advantage and improvement acquired by the intro-

duction of machines. Let the inconveniencies com-
plained of be ever fo fenfibly felt, let a ftatefman be

ever fo carelefs in relieving thofe who are forced to

be idle, all thefe inconveniencies are only tempo-

rary; the advantage is permanent, and the neceffity

of introducing every method of abridging labor and
expenfe , in order to fupjfly the wants of luxurious

mankind, is abfolutely indifpenfable
,
according to

modern policy, according to experience, and accord*

ing to reafon.

CHAP. XX.

Mifcellaneout Obfervations upon Agriculture and Po*

pulalion.

I HAVE hitherto confidered the object of agricul-

ture, as no more than the raifing of grain; the food

of mankind has been eflimated by the quantity

they confume of that production
;
and hnfbandmen

have been fuppofed to have their rehdence in the

country. As my fubjeft has but an indired con-

nexion with the fcience of agriculture, 1 have

fimplifted many things complex in themfelves, the

belter to adapt them to the principal objedt of my
inquiry, and the better to keep my attention fixed

upon one idea at a time. I am now going to return

to fome parts of my fubjedl
,
which I think 1 have

treated too fuperfrcially j
and to examine, as 1 go
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along, fome mifcellaneons queftions which will

naturally arife from what is to be faid.

Almolt every one who has writ upon population, Qtasr I.

and upon agriculture
,

confidered as an eflential

concomitant of it, has recommended the equal

diftribution of the property of lands as ufeful to

both : a few reflexions upon this quefiion , after

what has been thrown out in the courfe of the

foregoing chapters, may not be improper
;
more in

order to examine and apply the principles laid

down ,
than with a view to combat the opinion of

others.

1 have already, upon feveral occafions, taken

notice of the great difference between the political

qgonomy of the ancients, and that of modern times;

for this reafon, among others
,

that 1 perceive the

fentiments of the ancients
,
which were founded

upon reafon and common fenfe, relative to their

fituation, have been adopted by fome moderns,

who have not perhaps fufHciently attended to the

change of our manners, and to the effeXs which

this change mull operate upon every thing relative

to our economy. The ancients recommended
ftrongly an equal diftribution of lands as the beft

fecurity for liberty , and the beft method, not only

to preferve an equality among the citizens, but alfo

to increafe their number.

In thofe days, the citizens did notcompofe one

half of the ftate relatively to numbers; and there

was almoft no fuch' thing as an eitablifhed monied
intereft, which can no where be founded but upon

trade, and an extenftve induftry. In thofe day*

M 3
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there was no folid income bnt in land : and that being

equally divided among the citizens, was favorable to

their multiplication and produced equality. But in

our days, riches do not confift in lands only
;
nay we

fometimes find the moll confiderable proprietor, of

thele in very indifferent circumftances
;
loaded with

debts
,
and depending upon the indulgence of men

who have not an acre, and who are their creditors.

Let us therefore divide our lands as we pleafe, we

{lull never produce equality by it. This is an effen-

tial difference between us and the ancients, with

refpedl to one point. Now as to the other, popu-

lation.

The equal divifion of lands, no doubt, greatly

tends to increafe the numbers of one clafs of in^-

bitants, to wit, the landlords. In ancient times, as

has been obferved, the chief attention was to increafe

the citizens ,
that is the higher clafies of the hate

;

and the equal divifion of property fo effectually pro-

,
duced this effect, that the Greek ftates were obliged

to allow the expofition of children; and Ariftotle

looked upon it as a thing indifpenfably neceffary

,

as M. de Montefquieu has very judicioufly obferved.

The multiplication oftheloweft claffes, that is of

the flaves, never entered into the confideration of

the public, but remained purely a matter of private

concern
;
and we find it was a queftion with fome,

whether or not it was worth while to breed from

them at all. But in our days the principal object is

to fupport the lower claffes from their own mul-

tiplication ,
and for this purpofe, an unequal divifion

of property feems to me the more favorable fcheme;
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becaufe the wealth of the rich falls naturally into the

pockets of the induftrious poor
;
whereas the produce

of a very middling fortune, does no more than feed

the children of the proprietor, who in courfe become
very commonly and very naturally an ufelefs bur-

den upon the land. Let me apply this to an ex-

ample. Do we not familiarly obferve, that the con-

folidation of fmall eftates
,
and the diminution of

gentlemen’s families of middling fortunes, do little

harm to a modern ftate. There are always abun-

dance of this clafoof inhabitants to be found when-
ever there is occafton for them. When a great man
buys up the lands of the neighbouring gentry, of

fmall proprietors, all the complaints which are heard,

turn upon the diftrels which thence refults to the

lower claffes, from the lofs of their mailers and

protestors
;
but never one word is heard of that

made by the ftate, from the extin&ion of the former

proprietor’s family. This abundantly Ihows that the

objeSt of modern attention is the multiplication of

the lower claffes ,
confequently it mull be an incon-

fiftency to adopt the practice of the ancients, when
our economy is entirely oppofite to theirs.

Let this luffice to point out how far the difference

of our manners ihoyld influence the divifion of our

lands. I ihall now examine a queftion relative to the qoi st 1

fcience of agriculture ,
not confidered as a method

of improving the foil, (this will come in more
naturally afterwards) but of making it produce to

the bell advantage, fuppofxng it to be already im-

In treating of the pfbduSlions of the earth, in con-

• * vn
»<**

—
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fcquence of agriculture, I have all along diftingiiiftied

them from thofe which (pontaneouftv proceed from

the force of nature: thefe are the immediate gift of

God, thofe are the return of the labor of h is creatures.

Every one knows rhat the labor of mankind is not in

proportion to their numbers, but to their induftry.

The produce therefore of agriculture muft be eftima-

ted, not according to the quantity of fruits only,

but alfo according to the labor employed to produce

them. Thefe things premifed , the queftion here

propofed to be examined arifes, viz. Which fpecies

of agriculture is the moft advantageous to a modern
fociety ,

that which produces the greateft quantify

of fruits abfolutely taken, or that which produces the

greateft quantity relatively taken, I mean to the

labor employed ?

This queftion might eafily be refolved
,
in general,

by the application of principles already deduced
;

although it cannot admit of a dire£l anfwer
, in the

manner l have put it. One, therefore, may fay

indeterminately, that fpecies is the belt which pro-

duces a furplus the .heft proportioned to the induftry,

and to the demands of all the free hands of the flate.

But as this folution would not lead me to the objett

' 1 have in view, I have thrown in an alternative in

order to gain attention to the principles which 1 am
going to examine, and which influence and deter-

mine the eftabliihment of the one or the other fpecies

of agriculture.

The principal difficulty I find in the examination

of this queftion
, is to diftinguifh the effects of agri->

Culture from thofe of the fpontaneous production of
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the earth. The returns from pafture
,
for example,

relatively taken , are
,
as we have obferved

, both
from reafon and from experience, far greater than

thofe of corn fields
,

(vid. fupra
,
chap. 8.) though

I little doubt but that, abfolutely taken
,
the cafe

is quite otherwife; that is to fay, that an acre of

the fineft corn-land will produce more nourifhment

for man, than an equal portion of the fineft pafture

:

but here we arc following the proportion of fpace

and produce, not of labor; for if the produce of

both acres be confidered relatively to the labor necef-

fary for the cultivation , as well as to the extent

;

the produce of paflure will be found far greater:

this however I afcrihe to the fpontaneous operation

of nature
,
and not to the fuperior utility of this

kind of agriculture.

Since therefore it is impoflible, rightly to feparate

the efiefts of nature from thofe of art and induflry

,

in this fpecies of improvement
,

let us confine our

fpeculations to thofe only which have for their

obje£l the turning up the furface, and the fowingor

cultivating annual vegetables. For the better con-

veying our ideas, let us take an example, and reafon

from a fuppofi'tion.

Let me fuppofe an ifland of a fmall extent and
fruitful foil, lufficiently improved

,
and cultivated

after the manner of the belt lands of England
,

in

the ordinary method of farming.

In that cafe we may infer, from what was laid

down in the 8th chapter , that the number of people

employed about farming may be nearly about one

halfof the whole fociety. Let the whole inhabitants
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of the ifland be called 1000, that is 5oo farmers,

and as many free hands. The 5oo farmers mufl then

feed 1000; the 5oo freehands mud provide for all

the other wants of 1000. By this fuppofition , and
allowing that there is an .equal degree of induftry in

thefe two clades
,
the providing of food will appear

to be an occupation juft equal to that ofproviding for

all other wants. From this let me draw a few con"

fequences , by the by, before I proceed.

Experience fhows that in all countries there are found

many who are here underftoodto be included in the

clafs of free hands, who confumed infinitely more of

other things than of food
;
confequently we mufl con-

clude, that as the wants of fome do far exceed the pro-

portion of their food, fo in order to bring the balance

even, the wants of others mufl fall far below it. That
this is the cafe, I believe, will be found by experience.

Let me follow this thought a little farther.

In proportion as a greater number than one half

of the people becomes employed in agriculture, muff

it not follow
,
that all other work muft come to bear

a fmaller proportion than formerly to the food con-

fumed; confequently *the manner of living muft

becomemore Ample. Now we have fhown that what

we call wants, in contradiftinflion to food
,
can only

be fupplied by the free hands, and that thefe again

can only be fed from the furplus of the farmers con-

fequently the fewer wants, and the fewer free hands

,

the lefs furplus, which ofcourfe infers an agriculture

lefs productive, relatively to the number of farmers.

Were therefore a whole fociety employed in agri-

culture ,
carried on as a direct method of fubfifting

,
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there would be no furplus, confequently no free

hands
;

confequently no work for fupplying any

want but food. This may be thought an impoffible

fuppofition. If you fuppofe agriculture exercifed as

a trade, I allow it to be fo , butnotifitbe carried

on as a method of fubfifting only ; and if you throw

away the idea of labor altogether, and fuppofe

mankind in its infancy
,
that is in paradife

,
living

upon the fpontaneous fruits of the earth , and quite

naked
,
you will find the cafe not only fuppofable ,

but exattly fo. It is exaftly fo among the cattle :

every one of them may be confidered in a parallel

fituation with a hufbandman who works for his own
nounfhment. They feed upon the fpontaneous fruits

of the earth
,
and have no furplus

;
and having no

other want
,
they are freed from every other care.

Let me return now to the ifiand.

The 5oo farmers feed 1000 ;
and we fuppofe the

lands labored as in a good Englilh farm. One of

the fociety propofes to augment the number of inha-

bitants by introducing a more- operofe fpecies of

agriculture
, the produce of which may be abfolutely

greater
,
though relatively lefs.

The firft queflion the flatefman would naturally

put to this reformer would be, What is your view in

increafing the number of our inhabitants
,

is it to

defend us againft our enemies, is it to fupply the

wants of flrangers , and thereby to enrich ourfelves ,

is it to fupply our own wants with more abundance,

or is it to provide us more abundantly withfood P

I can hardly find out any other rational view in

wifhing for an additional number of people in any
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country whatfoever. Let it be anfwered
, that all

thefe ends may he thereby obtained : and now let us

examine how tar this retormation upon agriculture

will have the effert of increafing inhabitants, how far

fuch increafe will procure the ends propofed , and
how far the execution of fuch ajalan is a pra&icable

fcheme to an induftrious people.

If the inhabitants be not fufficiently fed
,
which

is the only thing that can prevent their multiplication,

it muft proceed from one of two caufes. Eitherfirjl,

that thofe do procreate who cannot produce an

equivalent for the food of their children
;
orfecondly,

that induflry making a quicker progrefs than agri-

culture
,

the induflrious come too ffrongly in

competition with one another
,

for the furplus of

food to be found
;

which has the eftedt of raifing

the prices of it
,
and reducing the portions too low

to fuller a divifion
;

and thereby of preventing

marriage and multiplication in the lower clafTes of

the free hands.

In the firft cafe , it is to no purpofe to increafe
,

the produce of agriculture
,
by rendering it more

expenfive
;

for thofe who have no equivalent to

give when food is cheap, will flill be in greater

neceflity when it rifesin the price. In the fecond

cafe, it is to no purpofe to dtminifh the furplus of

the farmers, becaufe the fuppofition proves that the

balance is already too heavy upon the fide ofthe free

hands
,

that is
,

that the furplus of the farmers is

already become infufficient fully to feed them.

Two remedies may be propofed for this incon-

eniency, the one tending to population, the other

/
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to depopulation
;
and as the end to be compared is

to fet tfye balance even between hufbandmen and
tree hands

,
I fliall explain both

,
and point ont/iow

far from principles it appears , that in either way
the end may be attained.

That tending to increafe population is the remedy
propofed , and

, no doubt
,
was it poflible to intro-

duce a new fyftemof agriculture of a larger abfolute

production, although the relative production fliould

belefs, the inhabitants of the date becoming thereby

better fed
,
though at a greater coft, would infal-

libly multiply. Let me therefore examine this firft

part before 1 fay any thing of the other
;
and for

the greater diftinCtnefs I fliall return to my example,

and examine both the confequences and the pof-

fibility of putting fuch apian in execution.

Let me fup^olej^iat by the fpade and rake,

inftead of the plow and n the lands of our

ifland might be brought to produce w ith more abun-
dance

;
this is a method of increafing the expenfeof

agriculture, which would require an additional

number of hufbandmen.

Now, by the fuppofition , 5oo farmers fed,

though fcantily, the whole of the inhabitants, that is

1000 perfons. If therefore 100 of the free hands can

be engaged to become farmers, the end may be

attained: more nourifliment will be produced;

the people will be better fed; rhey will multiply;

that is, their number will rife above 1000. Let us

next endeavour to form ajudgment of this increafe,

and of the confequtnce of the revolution.

The fociety will now be compofed of 600 farmers
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and 400 free hands. The 600 will certainly produce
more fruits than formerly; but as their labor is

relatively lefs productive by the fuppofition
,

it will

be impoffible for them to furnifli furplus equal to

their own comfumption
;

confequently
, the free

hands never will be able to rife to a number equal

to theirs; that is, the fociety will never get up to

iqoo. But we fuppofed, that the other wants of

the fociety required the induflry of one half of the

inhabitants to fupply them
;

that is, of all the 5 00

free hands; and, as the number of thefe has been

already reduced
,
and can never more rife to that

proportion, as has been faid, mufl not either the

people voluntarily adopt a more fimple way of

living; or mull not the demand for work rife very

' coaftderably ? Let me confider the confequences in

' both cafes. In tUa%fhi^.you ,
that if the

- *» * inhabitants themfelves are obliged to fimplify their

way of living, for want of hands to fupply what

they formerly eonfumed, three of the four obje&s

' propofed by the reformation become impoflible to

be attained; to wit, the defending themfelves againft

their enemies, the fupplying the wants offlrangers,

and the fupplying their own with more abundance.
And with regard to the fourth, the being better fed

,

that muft ceafe to be the cafe, the moment the end

is obtained; that is, the moment the inhabitants ar6

multiplied up to the proportion of additional food.

Confequently, by Amplifying their way of life, and

allowing farming to ftand upon the new footing,

they compafs not any one of the ends they pro-

pofed.
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Next, if we fuppofe, that the inhabitants do not

incline to Amplify their way of life, but that the

wealthy among them infiff upon purchafmg all the

inffruments of luxury which they formerly were

ufed to enjoy, muff not demand for work greatly

rife, and muff not, of confequence, an additional

encouragement be given to that fpecies of labor

which had been diminifhed, in taking 100 perfona

from induffry, to throw them into the clafs of far-

mers P Will not this make them quickly defert their

fpade, and the rather, as they have taken to an em-
ployment lefs lucrative than that of farming, accord-

ing to the former fyffems?

Somuch for the confequences which would follow,

in cafe the plan propofed was found pra£ficable ;

that is, fuppofing it to be a thing poflible to tranfporC

into agriculture a part of an induffrious fociety,

already othejwife employed, and to change allat once

the relative proportion between thofe who fupply

food, and thofe who purchafe it with their induffry.

We have begun, by taking that firff flep for granted

;

and now I am to fhow what obffacles will be found

in the execution.

We havefaid, that it is the multiplicity and com-

plexity of wants which give an encouragement to

agriculture, and not agriculture, or an abundance^

of food, which infpires mankind with a difpofitidn

to labor. Now, if this principle be true, the fuppofi-

• tiop^vve hayejjroceeded upon is abfurd. I am afraid,

both reafon and experience will abundantly provo

that it is fo.

The natural and necefiary effett of induftry, io

**.v it

I

SIe
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trades and manufactures, is to promote the increafe

of relative hulbandry
;
which, by augmenting the

furplus, tends of courfe to increafe the proportion

of the free hands relatively to the farmers. A river

may as eafily afcend to its lource, as a people volun-

tarily adopt a more operofe agriculture than that

already eftablifhed, fuppofing the lands to be fully

improved
,
the fpirit of induflry to prevail on one

hand, and the farmers to have profit only in view

, on the other.

What farmer could fell the furplus ofan expenfive

agriculture in competition with another who exer-

cifed a fpecies relatively more productive ?

When lands are improved, the Amplification of

agriculture is a neceflary concomitant of induflry,

becaufe diminifliing expenfe is the only method of

gaining a preference at market.

Quest. III. . Whether induflry has done hurt to population,

by augmenting the relative, and diminifliing the

abfolute produce of agriculture
;
or whether it has

done good to it, by encouraging the fcience in

general, and extending the exercil'e of it over the

face of the earth, is a matter of faCl which I fhail

cleave to others
,

better informed than I am , to

•determine. For my own part; I believe that thou-

fands of examples may be found of the one and-the

other. I know corn-fields, where villages fdfmerly

flood, the inhabitants of which fed themfelves with

the pure produce of abfolute agriculture; that is^
with a bit of garden-ground, and the milk of a cow

:

there furely is depopulation : but, at a fmall diftance

Irom the place where thofe villages flood, I lee com-

i/n /pst focti*ne*7i *r/ir /«% ^ SA

&
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fields, where nothing but heath was to be met with

this marks population. I feek no more than to ex-

plain from the principles I am endeavouring

to difcover, and Hull leave general conclufions to

others, as l have already laid.

There is a maxim in law, which may be extended

almofl to every thing in this world, unum quodqui

eoderti modo folvilur quo colligatum ejl. InduAry

forms this fpecies of abfolute agriculture
;
indufiry

defiroys it. A military force raifed the Roman
greatnefs; a military force deAroyed it. A fpirit

of liberty may form a noble conAitution, and a fpirit

of liberty may break the fame to pieces. The States

of Denmark refirained the royal power and eAablifh-

ed a ffee government ; the fame States rendered that

very power uhlimited, and efiablilhed there the

pureA monarchy in Chrifiendom. But thefe reflec-

tions are foreign to our fubjeft: Nefutor ultra cre-

pidam. I return.

When induAry is fet on foot, it gives encour-
agement to agriculture exercifed as a trade: and
by the allurements of eafe, which a large lurplus

procures to the farmers, it does hurt to that fpecies

Which is exercifed as a method of.f^bfifieiwg. Lands
become more generally and lefs tRorougViTy labored.

In fome countries tillage is fet on foot and encour-
aged

;
this is an operole agriculture. While induAry

goes forward, and while a people can remain fatis-

fied with a nourifliment confiAing chiefly of bread,

thisfyflemof agriculture will fubfifl, and will carry

numbers very high. If wealth increafes
,
and if

thole who have it begin to demand a much greater

.
yoL. i. N
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proportion of formerly, while they con-

lume no more food, then I believe numbers may
diminiih from the principles lam now going in quell

of.

I return to the council of the iilind where the

propofition laid down upon the carpet is
,
The

fcanly Jubfifiencc of the inhabitants requires redrefs.

A Machiavelian Hands up ( of fuch there are

fome in every country
)
and propofes

, in place of

multiplying the inhabitants, by rendering agricul-

ture moreoperofe, to diminifh their number, by

throwing a quantity of corn-fields into grafs. What
is the intention of agriculture, fays he, but to

nourifli a flate ? By our operofe method of plowing

and fowing, one half of the whole produce is con-

fumed by thofe who ruife it; whereas by having ai

great part of our ifland in paflure, one half of the

hufbandmen may be favtd. Pray what do you
propofe to do with thofe whom you intend to

make idle P replies a citizen. Let them betake them-

felves to induflry. But induflry is fufhciently,

nay more than fufhciently flocked already. If

,

fays Machiavel, the fupernumerary hufbandmen

be thrown out of a way of living, they may go where

they pUafe'j-'we'have no occafion for them, nor for

any one who lives only to feed himfelf. But you
t diminifh the number of youV people, replies the

citizen, and confequently your flrength
;
and if

afterwards you come to be attacked by your enemies,

you will wifh to have thofe back again for your de-

fence, whom in your fecurity you defpifed. To
this the other makes anfwer : there you trufl to the
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Egyptian reed. If they be neceffary for feeding us

at prefent ,
how fliall we be able to live while we

employ them as foldiers ? We may live without

many things , but not without the labor of our

hulbandmen. Whether we have our grounds in

tillage or in paflure , if that clafs be rightly propor-

tioned to the labor required
,
we never can take any

from it. In thofe countries where we fee princes

have recourfe to the land to recruit their armies , we
may fafely conclude that there the land is overftock-

ed
;
and that induftry has not as yet been able to

purge off all the fuperfluous mouths: but with us

the cafe is different
,
where agriculture is juftly pro-

portioned to the number of hulbandmen. If I

propofe a reform
,

it is only to augment the furplus,

upon which all the ftate
,
except the hulbandmen,

are fed ;
if the furplus after the reform is greater than

at prefent ,
the plan is good

,
although q5o of our

farmers lhould thereby be forced to ftarve for

hunger.
, . . .

Though no man is
,

I believe
, capable to reafon

in fo inhuman a ftyle, and though the revolution

here propofed be an impofiible fuppofition, if meant

to be executed all at once, the fame effetfU however

mull be produced
,

in every country where we fee

corn-fields by degrees turned into paflure
;
only the,

change is gradual, induftry is not overftocked any

where, and fubflflence maybe drawn from other

countries, where the operofe fpecies of agriculture

can be carried on with profit.

Familiar experience proves the truth of this. I

have a corn-farm, where 1 maintain ten horfesand

N *
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four fervants for the cultivation alone : at the end
of the year I find my furplus equal to 40/. flerling.

If, hy throwing my grounds into grafs
,
lean dif-

mifsthree fervants and eight hories
,
and at the end

of the year raife my furplus to 5 ol. llerling, who
douhts of my doing it ? Is not this following the

doClrine above laid down ? But there is nothing

odious in this; becaufe 1 do not fee thefe three fervants

die for hunger
,
nor is it a confequencethey fhould,

as flates are formed. They turn themfelves to induf-

try
,
and food comes from abro d, in proportion as

the country itfelf produces a lefs quantity. FaCl and

experience prove this affertion, and I cite Holland

as an example, whefe every branch of operofe agri-

culture is exploded, except forfuch productions as

cannot be brought from other countries. I intro-

duced the rough Machiavelian only to fet principles

in a flrong light, and particularly that concerning

the recruiting of armiesfrom the land
,
which I take

to be both a true one , and one necelfary to be

attended to
,

to wit, that thofe who muff labor for

the fubfiflence of thefociety, can be of little ufefor

the defence of a flate
,
in cafe of any emergency.

Princes have found out the truth of this
,
and ift

proportion as induftry has extended itfelf, regular

• armies have been found neceflary to be kept up in

times of peace , in order to be had in times of war.

A militia compofed of people truly induflrious
, I

take to be far better in fpeculation than in pra&ice.

How would a militia do in Holland P how admirable

was it not formerly in Scotland
,

Poland ,
and

Catalonia ? Andhow admirably does it ftill fucceed

/
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in the armies of the houfe of Auftria ? I may how-
ever be miflaken

;
for a military and an induflrious

fpirit may be found compatible with one. another in-

fome particular nations : time perhaps will clear up
this matter. Thus much with regard to a militia.

Now as to recruiting a regular army.

The more they are recruited from the land, the

lefs they defert. The army of the Ruffians, for ex-

ample, nowaflembled (1 758.) hardly knows defertion,

thofe of the houfe of Auftria, taken from certain

provinces where there is almoft no induffry
.
are in

the fame cafe, alfo the militia of France which I

Confider as regular troops. On the other hand, thofe

armies which are railed in the countries where in-

duftry has taken root are chiefly compofed of loofe

fellows ,
the excrements of populous cities

, the (ons

of vice andidlenefs ,
who 'have neither domicil nor

attachment. Thefe are foldiers truly by trade , and
make a trade of it

;
how many thoufands of fuch are

now to be found ? they come to market every

feafon
, and the belt bidder has them while he can

hold them. Some princes make a point not to receive

their own deferters back, but accept of thofe who
have committed the fame infidelity to others

;
while

others content themfelves with punifliing thofe who
fail in their attempt to defert, but receive them back

\vhen they return of their own accord
,

after having

accompliflied their defertion. All is now become

Commerce
, and feems to be regulated by the princi-

ples of it. I return to our agriculture.

Does not the expofition we have now given of thefe

principles tend to caft a light upon the firfl queflion
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PRINCIPLES OF Book I.jl?2

difmifled in this chapter, to wit, the effe&s of an

equal and an unequal diftribution of the property of

lands?

When thefe are once well cultivated and impro-

ved, it is of no confequence to whom the property

belongs;' for by the property of fuch lands I only

can mean the furplus
,

as we have abundantly ex-

plained elfewhere. Let therefore the property of

all the lands of a kingdom, fully improved, belong

to the ftate, or to any number of individuals, how-

ever few, there is no queftion of improvement; no

difference as to agriculture, no difference as to popu-

lation, according to modern policy. So long as the

whole is well cultivated and made to produce , by a

fet of men I call farmers, the end is fully obtained

;

and according to the nature of the agriculture,

which many different circumflances of tafle and
manner of living has introduced, larger or fmaller

portions of land muff be allotted to each of them.

If you fuppofe a country not as yet improved, as

many are, then the cafe becomes quite different,

and fmall pofleffions are neceffary, both for mul-
tiplying the inhabitants and for improving the foil.

In this fuppofition the moft operofe agriculture may
be carried on in competition with the moft lucra-

tive; becaufe when there is a queftion of improve-
ment

, there is frequently a confiderable outgoing

inftead of any furplus after paying the labor.

Agriculture for improvement can be carried on
by none but thofe who have wealth and fuperfluity,

and is profecuted with a view to future, not to

prefent advantage': of this we fhall treat in another

<
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place. For I confider it as a quite different operation,

influenced hy different principles, and no ways to

be confounded with the prefent fubje£t of inquiry.

But I have infenfibly been wandering through an

extenfive fubjeft, and it is now time to return.

I have faid above that a river might as eafily afcend

to its fource, as an induftrious people voluntarily

adopt a more operofe fyftem of agriculture than that

already eftablilhed, while the fpirit of induftry pre-

vails on one hand, and while farmers have profit

only in view on the other. In confequence of this

pofition, I have treated the plan propofed for aug-

menting the inhabitants of the ifland, by the intro-

duflion of a more operofe agriculture as abfurd, and

fo it certainly is : but let me throw in a circumflance

which affefts the fpirit of a people, and the plan

becomes plaufible and eafy.

Let a part of the wealthy proprietors of the lands

take a tafte for agriculture. Let a Tull, a Du Hamel
turn agriculture into an objeft of luxury ,

of amufe-

ment. Let this fcience be turned into a Miffifippi,

or South Sea fcheme. Let the rich be made to be-

lieve that treafures are to be found at a fmall expenfe,

laid at firfl out upon farming, and you will foon

fee the mod operofe fpecies of the fcience go forward,

and the produce of it come to market and be fold,

in fpite of all competition. My Lady Duchefs’s

knotting may be fold at fo much a pound, as well

as that performed by a girl who does not fpend fix

pence a day; but if the one and the other be coni

fidered relatively tn the expenfe of the manufailurer,

every knot of my Lady’s will be foun<I tP have coll

N *
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w
as much as a pound of the other. The Duchefs’s
pound, however, increafes the quantity of knots;
and fo does my Lord’s farm the mafs of fubfifience

for the whole fociety. The nation alfo gapis by his

extravagance haying taken a, turn, which may pro-;

duce the permanent good effect of improving a part
of the country, though at an expenfe infinitely be-^

yond the value of it. I muR now again touch upon
another part of my fubjeft

,
which I think has been

treated too fuperficially.

In a former chapter I have Ihown how induRry has
the natural effe£l of colle&ing into towns and cities

the free hands of a Rate, leaving the farmers in their

farms and villages. This diflribution ferved the
purpofe of explaining certain principles

; but when
examined relatively to other circumRances which at

that time I had not in my eye, it will be found by
far too general. Let me therefore add fome farther

obfervations upon that matter.

The extenfive agriculture of plowing and fo.wing,

is the proper employment of the country
,
and is

the foundation of population in every nation fed

upon its own produce. Cities are commonly fur-
'

rounded by kitchen gardens, and rich grafs fields;

thefe are the proper obje£Is of agriculture for thofe

who live in fuburbs, or who are fliutup wuthin the

walls of fmall towns. The gardens produce various

kinds of nourifliment, which cannot eafily be brought

from a difiance, in that frefh and luxuriant Rate

which pleafes the eye, and conduces to health.

They ofler a continual occupation to man, and

very little for cattle, therefore are properly fituated

»
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in the proximity of town* and cities. The grafs

fields again are commonly either grazed by cows,

forthe production of milk, butter, cream, &c.

which fufier by long carriage
;

or kept in pafture

for preferving fatted animals in good order until

the markets demand them ; or they are cut in grafs

for the cattle of the city. They may alfo be turned

into hay with profit
;
becaufe the carriage of a bulky

commodity from a great diftance is fometimes too

expenfive. Thus we commonly find agriculture

difpofed in the following manner. In the centre

ftands the city furrounded by kitchen gardens;

beyond thefe lies a belt of fine luxuriant pafture or

hay fields; flretch beyond this and you find the

beginning of what I call operofe farming
,
plowing

and fowing; beyond this lie grazing farms ior the

fattening of catde; and laft of all come the moun-
tainous and large extents of unimproved or ill im-

proved grounds, where animals are bred. Thi*

feeim the natural diftribution, and fuch I have

found it almoft every where eftablifhed, when par-

ticular circumftances do not invert the order.

The poomefs of the foil near Paris, for example^

prefents you with fields of rye corn at the very

gates, and with the moft extenfive kitchen gardens

and orchards, even for cherries and peaches, at a

confiderable diftance from town. Other cities I

have found, and I can cite the example of that which

I at prefent inhabit, Padoua, where no kitchen

garden is to be found near it , but every fpot is co-

vered with the richeft grain
;
tw6 thirds with wheat,

and the remaining third with Indian com. The

v
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reafon of this is palpable. The town is of a vaft

extent, in proportion to the inhabitants; the gar-

dens are all within the walls ,
and the dung of the

city enables the foil to produce confhntly. Hay is

brought from a greater diftance, becaufe the expenfe

of difiributing the dung over a diflant field, would
begreater than that of tranfportingthe hay by water-

carriage. The farm houfes here appear no larger

than huts, as they really are, built by t"he farmers,

becaufe the fpace to be labored is very fmall, in

proportion to the produce; hence it is, that a

farmer here pays the value of the full half of the crop

to the landlord, and out of the remaining half, not

only fows the ground and buys the dung, but fur-

nifhes the cattle and laboring inftruments, nay even

rebuilds his houfe, when occafion requires.

When firft I examined thefe fertile plains, I

began to lament the prodigal confumption of fuch

valuable lands, in a multitude of very broad high-

ways, ifTuing to all quarters; many of which I

thought might be faved, in confideration of the vaft

advantage accruing upon fuch economy: but upon
farther refle&ion I perceived, that the lofs was in-

confiderable
;

for the fertility of the foil proceeding

chiefly from the manure laid upon it
,

the lofs

fuftained from the roads ought to be compnted at

no more than the value of the land when uncul-

tivated. The cafe would be very different, were

roads now to be changed, or new ones carried

through the corn fields; the lofs then would be

confiderable, though even that would be tempor-

ary, and only affedl particular perfons : for the fame

I
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dung ,
which now fupports thefe lands in their ferti-

lity, would quickly fertilize others in their place, and

in a few years matters would ftand as at prefent.

Thefe lafl reflexions lead me naturally to examine

a queflion which has been treated by a very polite

French writer
,

the author of l'Ami de I'homme ,

and which comes in here naturally enough, before I

put an and to thisfirft book. Here it is.

Does an unneceffary confumption of the earth’s quest. IV.

productions, either in food, clothing, or other

wants
;
and a prodigal employment of fine rich fields,

in gardens, avenues, great roads, and other ufes

which give fmall returns, hurt population
,
by ren-

dering food and neceflaries lefs abundant, in a king-

dom fuch as France, in its prefent fituation ?

My anfwer is, That if France were fully cultivated

and peopled
,
the introduction of fuperfluous con-

fumption would be an abufe
,
and would diminilh

the number of inhabitants
;

as the contrary is the

cafe, it proves an advantage. I fhallnow give my
realons for differing in opinion from the gentleman

whofe performance I have cited.

As the queflion is put, you perceive the end to be
compaffed is, to render food and neceflaries abun-

dant
;

becaufe the abufe is confidered in no other

light, than relatively to the particular effeCl of

diminifliing the proper quantity of fubfiftence

,

which the king would incline to preferve, for the

nouriflimentand ufesof hispeople. I fhall therefore

confine myfelf chiefly to this objeCl ,
and if I fliow ,

that thefe fuperfluous employments of the furface of

the earth
, and prodigal comfumptions of her fruits

>
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are really no harm ,
but an encouragement to the

improvement of the lands of France in her prefent

Jlate I fhall confider the queflion as fufficiently refold

ved : becaufe if the abufe
,

as it is called
,

proves

favorable to agriculture , it can never prove hurtful

to population. However, from the inattention of

the government
,

it may afleft foreign trade
,

but

this is an objeft entirely foreign tothequeftipn. But
before I enter upon the fubjeft, it is proper to

obferve, that I am of opinion, that any fyftem of

economy which neceffarily tends to corrupt the

manners of a people, ought by every poflible means

to be difcouraged
,
although no particular perjudice

fhould refult from it, either to population, or tq

plentiful fubfiflence.

Now, in the queflion before us , the only abufe I

I can find in tnefe habits of extraordinary confump-i

tion , appears relative to the character of the con--

fumers
,
and feems in no way to proceed from the

effe&s of the confumption. The vices of men may
no doubt prove thecaufe of their making afuperfluousi

confumption, but the confumption they make can

hardly ever be the caufe of this vice. The moft

virtuous man in France may have the moft fplendid

table, the richeft clothes, the moft magnificent

equipages
,
the greateft number of ufelefs horfes ,

the moft pompous palace, and moft extenfive gar-*

dens. The moft enormous luxury to be conceived ,

in our acceptation of the term
,
fo long as it is directed

to no other objeft than the confumption of the labor

and ingenuity of man, is compatible with virtue as

well as with vice. This being premifed, I come
to the point in hand.

>
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France, at prefent, is in her infancy as to improve-

ment, although the advances Hie has made within

a century excite the admiration of the world. 1 fliall

not go far in fearch of the proof of this affertiort.

Great trails of her lands are ftill uncultivated, millions

of her inhabitants are idle. When all comes to be
cultivated, and all are employed

,
then file will be

in a flate of perfection , relatively to the moral

pofiibility of being improved. The people are free ,

flavery is unknown, and every man is charged with

feeding himfelf
,
and brihging up his children. The

ports of the country are open to receive fubfiftence,

and that nation
,

as much as any other
,
may be

confidered as an individual in the great fociety of

the world
;
that is

,
may increafe in power , wealth,

and eafe
,
relatively to others in proportion to the

induftry of her inhabitants. This being the cafe

,

all the principles of political economy, which we
have been inquiring after

,
may freely operate in

this kingdom.

France has arrived at her prefent pitch of luxury,

relatively to confumption, by flow degrees. As flie

has grown in wealth, her defire of employing it has

grown alfo. In proportion as her demands have

increafed , more hands have been employed to

fupply them
;
for no article of expenfe can be in-

creafed
,
without increafing the work of thofe who

fupply it. If the fame number of inhabitants in the

city of Paris confume four times as much of any

neceffary article as formerly, I hope it will be allowed*

that the production of fuch neceffaries muft be four

times as abundant, and confequently, that many
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more people mull be- employed in providing

them.

What is it that encourages agriculture , . but a

great demand for its productions ? What encourages

multiplication, but a great demand for people
;
that

is
,
for their worb ? Would any one complain of

the extravagant people in Paris, if, infteadof con-

fuming thofe vaft fuperfluities, they were to fend

them over to Dover
,
for a return in Englilli gold ?

What is the difference between the prodigal con-

fumption, and the fale ? The one brings in money

,

the other brings in none : btit as to food and ne-

cefTaries
,
for providing the poor and frugal

,
their

contingent, in either cafe, Hands exa&ly the fame.

But
,

fays one , were it not for this extraordinary

confumption, every thing would be cheaper. This

I readily allow ;
but will any body fay, that reducing

the price of the earth’s productions is a method to

encourage agriculture, efpecially in a country where
grounds are not improved

, and where they cannot

be improved; chiefly, becaufe the expenfe furpaffes

all the profits which poffibly can be drawn from the

returns? High prices therefore, the effeCl of great

confumption
,

are certainly advantageous to the

extenfion of agriculture. If 1 throw’ my rich corn

fields into gravel-walks and gardens, I fuppofe they

will no more come into competition with thofe ofmy
neighbour

, the laborious hulbandman. Who will

then lofe by my extravagance P Not the hufbandman.
It will perhaps be faid

, the nation in general will

lofe
3 becaufe you deprive them of their food. This

»>
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might be true
,
were the laying wafte the corn fields

a fudden revolution , and extenfive enough to affe£I

the whole fociety
;
and were the fea-ports and bar-

riers ofthe kingdom ftiut : but that net being the cafe,

the nation ,
upon the fmalleft deficiency

,
goes to

market with her money , and lofts none of her

inhabitants.

Obj. But if living is made dear, manufacturers

xnuA ftarve
,
for want of employment.

Answ. Not thofe who fupply home confumption,

but only thofe who fupply foreigners living more
Cheaply ;

and of fuch I know but few. The interefl

of this clafs fliall be fully examined in another place.

At prefent I fhall only obferve
,
that the laying wafte

corn fields in an induftrious country
,
where refine-

ment has fet on foot a plan of ufeful hufbandry
,
will

have no other effect
,
than that of rendering grain for

a while proportionally dearer : confequently
,
agri-

culture will be thereby encouraged
;
and in a few

years the lofs will be repaired, by a farther extenfion

of improvement. This will make food plentiful

and cheap: then numbers will increafe, until it

become fcarce again. It is by fuch alternate vicif-

fitudes
,

that improvement and population are

Carried to their height. While the improvement of

lands goes forward, I muft conclude
, that demand

for fubfiftence is increafing
;
and if this be not a proof

of population
,

1 am much miftaken.

I can very eafily fuppofe , that a demand for work

may increafe confiderably
,

in confequence of an

augmentation of riches only
;

becaufe there is no

bounds*© the confumption oiwork; but as for articles
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of nourifhment the cafe is quite different. The moft

delicate liver in Paris will not put’more of the earth’s

produclions into his belly
,
than another : he may

pick and chufe
,
but he will always find , that what

lie leaves will go to feed another : victuals are not

thrown away in any country I have ever been in. It

is not in the moft expenfive kitchens where there is

found the moft prodigal diflipation of the abundant

fruits of the earth
;
and it is with fuch that a people is

fed
,
not with ortolans

, truffles
,
and oyfters , fent

from Marenne.

Ouj Roads of a fuperfluous breadth are carried

many times through the fineft fields, belonging to

the poor and induftrious, without a proper in-

demnity being given.

Answ. The with-holding the indemnity is ah

abufe; the lofs of the fields is none to the flats

,

except in fuch countries where the quantity of ar-

able lands is fmall, as in mountainous provinces;

there a proper .confideration flmuld be had to the

breadth, becaufe the lofs cannot be made up. Ih

fuch countries as 1 here defcribe, and I cite the Tirol

for an example, I have found all the inhabitants in a

manner employed in that fpecies of agriculture,

which is exercifed as a method of fubfifling. The
little ground that is arable

, is divided into very

fmall lots
;
the people multiply very much

,
and

leave the country. Thofe who remain are ufually

employed in cutting wood ,
for building and bur-

ning, which they fend down the rivers
,
and in re-

turn buy corn, which comes from the fouth and

from the north. This is the bell plan of^nduftry

they
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they, can follow, without the affiftance of their fove-

reign. Roads here are executed to great perfection,

with abundance offolidity, and with a tender regard
for the little ground there is. I return to France.

Obj. A multitude of fuperfluous horfes are lcept

in Paris, which confume what would feed many1

more inhabitants.

Answ. True: but he who feeds the horfes, be-
caufe he thinks he has ufe for them* would not feed
thofe inhabitants, becaufe he isfure he has no tife for

them : and did he, in complaifance for the public*
difmifs his cattle, the farmer, who furnifhes the hay1

and oats,, would lofe a cuftomer, and nobody would
gain. Thefe articles are produced, becaufe they
are demanded: when additional inhabitants are
produced, who will demand and can pay, their

demand will be anfwered alfo, as long as there is an
unemployed acre in France.

Obj. The increafe of the confumption of Wood
for firing is hurtful to population

,
becaufe it mark*

the extenfion of forells.

Answ. Thisconfequence-I deny
5
both from fa£t

rand reafon. From faCt, becaufe forefts are not ex-
tended, and that nothing but the hand of nature,

in an ill-inhabited country, feems- capable of forming
them. In F ranee, forefts are diminilhing daily

; and
were it not forthe jurifdiCtion of the Table de marbre

t

they would have been more diminifljed than they
are. I agree, that the confumption of wood is at

prefent infinitely greater than formerly, and likewife,

that the price of it is greatly rifen every where.
Thefe two circumflances rather leem to mark the

Vol. I. O
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contraction , than the extenfion of forefts. But the

increafe of confumption and price proceed from
other caufes, as I lhall fliow

,
in order to point out

fome new principles relative to this extenfive fubjeCf.

l. The increafe of confumption proceeds from the

increafe of wealth. 2. The increafe of price pro-

ceeds from the increafe upon the value of labor,

and not from the fcarcity of forefls, nor the height of

the demand for firing. As to the firft, I believe the

fad will not be called in queftion, as it is one of the

fuperfluities of confumption complained of, and

put down to the account of luxury and extrava-

gance. As to the fecond, the true caufe of the rife

of the price of that commodity demands a little

more attention , and in order to point it out with

fome diftinClnefs, I muff firft fhow the political

impoflibility of forefts becoming extended over the

arable lands of France in her prefent fituation.

The befl proof I can offer to fupport my opinion

is, to compare the inconfiderable value of an acre of

flanding foreft in the king’s adjudications, where
thoufands are fold at a time, with the value of an

acre of tolerable corn lands, and then afk, if the

prefent value of forefts is fo confiderable, as to engage

any proprietor to fow fucli afield for raifing wood,

when he muft wait, perhaps 40 years, before it be

fit for cutting ? Add to this, what whoever plants a

tree inFrance, comes under the jurifdiilion above-

mentioned, and is not at liberty to cut it down, and
difpofe of it, without their permiffion. It is in a

great meafure for this reafon
,
that fo few trees are

feen about French villages
5
and I never heard of
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one example, of corn lands being Town with the

leeds of foreft-trees, with a view to improvement.

That forefis,- which are well kept, may extend them-

ft lves over grounds not worth the cultivation
,

I do
npt deny; but this furely can do no harm to agri-

culture; and it is only in that refpeft, I pretend

that forefis in France are not at prelent in a way of

gaining ground.

Now as to the rife in the price of wood for burn-

ing, I fay, it proceeds not from the rife of the price

of timber growing in forefis
,
fo much as from the

increafe of the price of labor, and principally of the

price of transportation. This is not peculiar to

France alone, but is common to all Europe almoft,

for the reafons I fhall prefently give. But in the firft

place, as to the matter of fa£l, that the rife in the

price proceeds from the caufe ajligned, may be feen,

by comparing the low price of an acre of Handing

foreft, with the great value of the timber when
brought to market: the firft is the neat value of the

wood ; the laft includes that of the labor.

Next as to the price of labor; the rife here is

univerfal in all induftrious nations, from a very

plain reafon , eafily deducible from the principles

above laid down.

While the land remained loaded with a number
of fuperfluous mouths, while numbers were found

in every province employed in agriculture, for the

fake of fubfiftence, merely, fuch people were always

ready to employ their idle hours and days
,

for a

very fmall confideration from thofe who employed

them. They did not then depend upon this employ-

O a
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ment for their fubfiftence; and a penny in their

pocket purchafed fome fuperfluity for them. But
when modern policy has by degrees drawn numbers
from the country, the few that remain for the fervice

of the public muft now labor for their fubfiftence;

and he who employs them, muft feed them
,
clothe"

them, and provide for all their other wants. No
wonder then, if labor be dearer : there is a palpable

reafon for the augmentation.

The price of all neceffaries has rifen
,
no doubt,

partly for the fame reafon ,
and this circumftance

certainly enters into the combination: but work,

in the country efpecially, has rifen far beyond the

proportion of the price of neceffaries , and will rife

ftill more as the lands become better purged of

fuperfluous mouths.

Notwithftanding what I have faid, I readily allow,

that the great confumption of wood for burning,

but more particularly for forges, has confiderably

raifed the intrinfic value of foreft lands
; but the

confequence has not been, to extend the forefts, as

we have fhown, but to produce a general revenue

from them all over the kingdom
;
whereas formerly,

in many provinces
,
they produced almoft nothing.

When they were cut, cattle were turned in, and

by eating up the tender fhoots from year to year,

the foreft ran into a wild, neither producing timber,

nor pafture. This praclice was eftablilhed upon the

ruling principle of private intercft. The land was

not worth the expenfe of grubbing up the timber;

the timber when grown
, did not compenfate the

lofs of a few years pafture. No jurifdi&ion, how-
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ever well adminiftered, can check the operation of

that principle, and a flatefman who would attempt

it ,
would be called a tyrant : he would diftrefs

the hulbandman , and do no fervice to the ftate.

From what has been faid , I mull conclude, that

while the confumption of the earth’s produce,

and of the work of man tend to excite induftry ,

in providing for extraordinary demands
;
when the

intereft of foreign trade does not enter into the

queftion
; and while there are lands enough remain-

ing unimproved, to furnilh the firjl matter ; there

can be no political abufe from the mifapplication

or unneceflary deftruftion of either fruits or labor.

The mifapplier, or diffipator, is punilhed by the

lofs of his money; the induftrious man is rewarded

by the acquifition of it. We have faid, that vice

is not more effentially conne&ed with fuperfluity,

than virtue with induftry and frugality. But fuch

queftions are foreign to my fubjeft. I would
however recommend it to moralifts , to ftudy

circumftances well , before they carry reformation

fo& > as to interrupt an eftabliihed fyftem in the

political economy of their country.

\

CHAP. XXI.
(

Recapitulation of the firjl Book.

I SET out by diftinguifhing government from poli- Invxgxs;

tical economy; calling the firft the power to com-
mand, the fecond the talent to execute. Thus -the

O 3
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governormay reflrain, bu t th e Reward m u ft lead . and

,

by direft motives of felf-intereft, gently conduit free

and independent men to concur in certain Ichemes

Ultimately calculated for their own proper benefit.

The object is, to provide food
,
other nec<*(Taries

and employment, not only for thofe who actually

exift, but alfo for thofe who are to be brought into

exiftence. This is accomplifned, by engaging every

one of the fociety to contribute to the fervice of

others, in proportion only as he is to reap a benefit

from reciprocal fen' ices. To render this practicable,

the fpirit of the people mufl be ftudied
,
the different

occupations prefcribed to each mufl fir ft be adapted

to their inclinations, and when once they have taker*

a tafte for labor
,
thefe inclinations mufl be worked

upon by degrees
,

fo as to be bent towards fuch

purfuits as are moft. proper for attaining the end

defired.

Chap. I. He who fits at the head of this operation
,

is called

the flatefman. I fuppofe him to be conftantly awake,

attentive to his employment, able and uncorrupted,

tender in his love for the fociety he governs
,
impar-

tially juft in his indulgence for every clal's of inha-r

bitants, and difregardful of the intereft of individu-

als, when that regard is inconhflent with the gene-

ral welfare.

Did I propofea plan of execution, I confefs this

fuppofition would be abfurd
;
but as 1 mean nothing

farther than the invefligation of principles
,

it is no
more fo, than to fuppofe a point, a ftraight line

, a

circle, or an infinite, in treating ofgeometry.

/
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To prepare the way for treating this fubjett, in Chap. II.

that order which the revolutions of the laft centuries

have pointed out as the mod natural
,

I have made
the diftribution of my plan in the following order,

Population and agriculture are the foundations of

the whole. Civil and domeftic liberty , introduced

into Europe by the diftolution of the feudal form of

government, fet trade and induftry on foot; thefe

produced wealth and credit; thefe again debts and
taxes

;
and all together eftablifhed a perfe&ly new

fyftem of political economy , the principles of which
it is my intention to deduce and examine.

Population and agriculture, aslhavefaid, muft

be the bafts of the whole
, in all ages of the world ;

and as they are fo blended together in their connec*

tions and relations, as to make the reparation ofthem
quite incompatible with perfpicuity and order, they

have naturally been made the fubjeft of the firft

book.

1 have fhown
,
that the firft principle ofmultipll- Chap. HI.

cation is generation
; the fecond is food : the one

gives exiftence and life
;
the other preferves them.

The earth’s fpontaneous fruits being of a deter-

mined quantity, never can feed above a determined

number. Labor is a method of augmenting the pro-

du£tions of nature
,
and in proportion to the aug-

mentation, numbers may increnfe. From thefe

pofitions, I conclude. ' *

That the numbers ofmankind muft ever have been Chap. IV;

in proportion tothe produce of theearth; and this pro-

duce muft conftantly be in the compound ratio of the

fertility of the foil, and labor of the inhabitants. Con-

O 4
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! Ghat, V,
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fequently, there can be no determined univerfal

proportion over the world ,
between the number of

thofe necefiary for laboring the foil
,
and of thofe

who may be maintained by its produce. Here I

am led to examine the motives which may induce

one part of a free people to labor ,
in order to feed

the other.

This I fhow to proceed from the different wants to

which mankind are liable.

Here 1 introduce a ftatefman, as being neceffary

to model the fpirit of a fociety. He contrives and

encourages reciprocal objedls of want
,
which have

each their allurement. This engages every one in

a different occupation, and mull hurt the former

fimplicity of manners. I fhow how effential it is,

to keep a jufl balance throughout every part of in-

dufiry
,
that no difcouragement may be cafl upon

any branch of it, either from fuperfluity, or want

;

and I’ have pointed out, how the dividing of food

between parents and children, is the means of brin-

ging on fcarcity, which inconveniency can only be

removed by an augmentation of labor.

If a' fociety does not concur in this plan of reci-

procal induftry
,

their numbers will ceafe to in*

creafe ;
becaufe the induftrious will not feed the

idle. This I call a ftate of a moral impoflibility of

increafe in numbers
,
and I diflinguifh it from the

phyfical impoflibility
,
which can take place only

when nature itfelf, not man, refufes to produce »

fubfiflence. From this I apply to each particular

fociety what I had before found applicable to man*
bind in general; to wit
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That the inhabitants of every country muft be in

the compound proportion of the quantity of food

produced in it, and of the induftry of the lower

clafles. If the food produced furpafs the proportion

of induftry, the balance of food will be exported;

if the induftry furpafles the proportion of food, its

deficiency muft be fupplied by imports.

Reciprocal wants excite to labor
;
confequently,

thofe whofe labor is not directed towards the cultiva-

tion of the foil, muft live upon a furplus produced

by thofe who do. This divides the fociety into two
' dalles. The one I call farmers

,
the other free

Rands,

As the creating thefe reciprocal wants was what

fet the fociety to work, and diftributed them natur-

ally into the twoclafTes we have mentioned; fothe

augmentationof wants will require an augmentation

of free hands
, and their demand for food will in-

creafe agriculture.

Here I define luxury to mean no more than the Chap. VL

confumption offuperfluity, or the fupplying ofwants

not effentially neceflary to life; and, I fay, that a

tafte for fuperfluity will introduce the ufe of money,
which I reprefent as the general objeft of want,

that is of defire, among mankind
;
and I fliow how

an eagernefs to acquire it becomes an univerfal

paffion, a means of increafing induftry among the

free hands
;

confequently
,

of augmenting their

'numbers
; confequently

,
of promoting agriculture

for their fubfiftence.

The whole operation I have been defcribing pro-

ceeds upon one fuppofition, to wit, that the people
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' have a tafte for labor, and' the rich for fuperfluity.

If thefe be covetous and admirers of fimplicity : or

thofe be lazy and void of ambition , the principles

laid down will have no effect: and fo in faCtwe find,

that it is not in the fineft countries in the world

where mod inhabitants are found, but in the mod
indudrious.

Let it therefore never be faid
, there are too

many manufacturers in a free country. It is the

fame thing as if it was faid, there are too few idle

perfons, too few beggars, and too many hufbandmen.
Chap. VII. Here I break off my fubjeCl

,
to anfwer an objec-

tion arifing from thefe principles.

. Obj. How could the fimplicity of the ancients be

compatible with a great multiplication

Answ. In ancient times men were forced to labor

the ground becaufe they were flaves to others. In

modern- times the operation is more complex, and

as a datefman cannot make flaves- of his fubjefls,

he mud engage them to become flaves to their own
paflions and defires

$
this is the only method to make

them labor the ground, and provided this beaccom-.

plifhed , by whatever means it is brought about

,

mankind will increafe.

Chap- VIII. This queflion being difmifled
,

I point out a

method of edimating the proportion of numbers

between the farmers and free hands of a country,

only as an illudration of the principle already laid

down, to wit, that it is the furplus of the farmers

which goes for the fubfidence of the others. *

This furplus I fhow to be the fame thing as the

value of the land rents* and hence l conclude,
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lft. That the riling of the rents of lands proves

the augmentation of induflry, and the multiplica-

tion of free hands; but as rents may rife, and yet

the number of inhabitants continue the fame as

before ,
I infer

,

adly
,
That the revolution muft then mark the

purging of the lands of fuperfluous mouths
,
and

forcing thefe to quit their mother earth
,
in order

to retire to towns and villages , where they may

ufefully fwell the number of the free hands and

apply to induflry. ;

3dly
,
That the more a country is in tillage, the

more it is inhabited ,
and the fewer free hands are

to be found: that the more it is laid into pafture,

the lefs it is inhabited ,
and the greater is the pro-

portion of free hands.

Next I confider the principles which determine Chap. IX-

the place of refidence.

The farmers muft live upon
,
or near the fpot

they labor; that is, either upon their farms or in

their villages.

The free hands I divide into two conditions.

The firft compofed of the proprietors of the furplua

of food ,
that is the landlords ;

together with thofe

who can purchafe it rvith a revenue already ac-

quired, thas is, the monied intereft. The fecond

condition is compofed of thofe who muft pur-

chafe fome of this furplus with their daily labor.

Thofe of the firft condition may live where they

pleafe; thofe of the fecond muft live where they can.

When thofe of the firft ch'ufe to live together,

a confiderable number of thofe of the fecond muft
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follow them, in order to fupply their confumption.

This forms towns and cities.

When a flatefman places the whole adminiftration

of public affairs in the fame city
,

this fwells a

capital.
v

When manufacturers get together in bodies, they

depend not direClly upon confumers
, but upon

merchants. The fituation of their refidence depends

upon circumftances relative to their occupation f

provifion and tranfportation of their work. From
tfjis hamlets fwell-into villages, and villages into

towns. Sea ports owe their eftablifhment to the

increafe of foreign trade.

Chap- X. As the colleCling fuch numbers of inhabitants

together is a late revolution in the political economy
of Europe, I endeavour to give a fhort hiftorical

reprefentation of it
,
and examine the conferences

which .jefult from it , both to the flate from the

growth of cities
,
and to the land proprietors from

the defertion, as I may call It, of fo many vafTals

and dependents. One principal effeCi I obferveto

be, the additional occupation it has given to ftatefr

men; that is to fay, political economy is thereby

become more complex.

Chap- XI. Formerly the inhabitants were difperfed ,
and by

fucking , as it were, their mother earth, were more
eafily fubfifted : now induflry has gathered them
together

,
and induflry muft fupport them. The

failing of induflry, is like the cutting off the fub-

fiftence of an army. .This it is the care of a general

to prevent, that the care of a ftatefman.

The fupporting induflry means uo more than
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employing thofe who muft live by it
;
and keeping

their numbers in proportion to their work. The
firft point, therefore, is to find work for the prefent

inhabitants; the fecondis, to make them multiply, '

if the. demand for their labor increafes.

Increafing numbers will never remove, but

rather augment Inch inconveniencies , as proceed

from the abufes of thofe already exiffing.

In order to employ a people rightly
,

it is proper

to know the exad ftate of numbers neceffary for

fupplying the demand for every occupation ; to

diftribute thofe who muft live by their induftry into

proper daffes; and to make every clafs (as far as

poflible
)

at leaft, fupport their own numbers by
propagation.

Where the value of any fpecies of induftry is Chap. XII.

not fufhcient for that purpofe, a proper remedy
muft be applied. When any are found incapable,

from age or infirmities, to gain their livelihood,

they muft be maintained. Infants expofed by their

parents muft be taken care of
,
and thrown back

into the loweft clafles of the people; the- moil

numerous always, and the moft difficult to be fup-

ported by their own propagation. Marriage, with-

out affiftance, will not fucceed in a clafs who gain *

no more by their induftry than a perfonal phyfical

neceflary. Here our economy differs widely from
that of the ancients. Among them marriage was en-

couraged in many ways
;
but it was only for the free.

Thefe did not amount to one half of the people.

The flaves^who reprefented our lower clafles were

recruited from other countries, as they are at pre-

fent in America.
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If, therefore, according to modern economy, the

loweft fpecies of labor muft be kept cheap, in order

to make manufactures flourifli ,
the Rate muft beat

the expenfe of the children; for as matters ftand,

either the unmarried gain as much as the married

flioulddo, and become extravagant; or the married

gain no more than the unmarried can do
,
and be-

come miferable. An unequal competition between

people of the fame clafs, always implies one of thefe

inconveniencies
;
and from thefe principally pro-

ceeds the decay and mifery of fuch numbers in all

modern flates, as well as the conftant complaihts of

the augmentation of the price of labor.

Every individual is equally infpired with a defire

to propagate. A people can no more remain with-

out propagating, than a tree without growing:

but no more can live than can be fed
;
and as all

augmentations of food muft come at laft to a flop,

fo foon as this happens, a people increale no more;

that is to fay, the proportion ofthofe who die annu-

ally increafes. • This infenfibly deters from propa-

gation * becaufe we are rational creatures. ' But ftill

there are feme who, though rational
,
are not pro-

vident; thefe marry and produce. This I call

vicious propagation. Hence 1 diftinguifli propagation

into two branches
, to wit

,
multiplication , which

goes on among thefe who can feed what they breed,

and mere procreation
,
which takes place among

thofe who cannot maintain their offspring.

This laft produces a political difeafe, which mor-

tality cures at the expenfe of much mifery; as foreft

trees which are not pruned , drefs themfelves and
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become vigorous at the expenfe of numbers which
die all round. How to propofe a remedy for this

inconveniency, without laying fome reflraint upon
marriage

;
how to lay a reftraint upon marriage

without fliocking the fpirit of the times, I own I

cannot find out
;
fo I leave every one to conjedlure.

Although a complete remedy cannot be obtained Chap XIII.

againft the effects of abufive procreation
;
yet with

the help of accurate lifts of births and deaths for

every clafs of people, many expedients may be fallen

upon to preferve the few who efcape the dangers of

their infancy, from falling back into the unhappy
clafs which produced them. From thefe lifts the

degree of mortality and nature of difeafes
, as well

*

as the difference between tbe propagation of the

eafy and of the miferable, will plainly-appear; and
if it be the duty of a ftatefman to keep all his

people bufy, he certainly fliould acquire the moft

exaft knowledge poffible of the numbers and pro-

pagation of thofe of every denomination
,
that he

may prevent any clafs from rifing above or finking

below the ftandard, which is beft proportioned to

the demand for their refpe£live induftry.

Population and agriculture have fo clofe a con- Chap XIV-

nexion with one another, that I find even the

abiifes to which they are feverally liable, perfectly

fimilar. I have obferved how naturally it muft

happen, that when too many of a fociety propagate,

a part muft ftarve: when too many cultivate, a

part muft ftarve alfo. Here is the reafon:

The more of a people cultivate a country
,
the

fmaller portion of it muft fall to every man’s lhare

;
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and when thefe portions are reduced fo low as to

produce no more than what is neceffary to feed the

laborers, then agriculture is flocked to the UtmofL
* From this I divide agriculture into two branches}

the one ufeful, the other abufive, The firfi is a

trade, that is, a method of producing not only

fubfiflence for the laborers, but alfo a furplus to

be provided for the free hands of the flate, for their

. fubfiflence, and for an equivalent either in work
itfelf, or for the produce of it. The fecond is no

trade, becaufe it implies no alienation, but is purely

a method of fubfifling. If, therefore, in any country

where agriculture is exercifed as a trade, and where

there are many free hands , the farmers fhould be

allowed to multiply up to the proportion of the

whole produce
;
would not all the free hands be

forced to ftarve ? What would be the advantage of

having fo many farmers; for there is one evident

lofs ? Every one would be entirely taken up in feed-

ing himfelf, wants would difappear; life indeed

would be fimplified to the lafl degree, but the bond
offociety, mutual dependence, would be diffolved ;

therefore I call this fpecies abufive
, in proportion

as thefe effects are produced. I cite feveral examples

of this abufive agriculture in different countries,

where-1 take occafion to obferve, that the chriflian

virtue, charity, in proportion to its extent, is as con-

ducive to multiplication as either flavery, or indus-

try: whatever gives food muff give numbers. 1 do
not fay that charity is conducive to induflry.

Chap, XV. I next apply thefe general principles to a parti-

cular reprefentaUon given of the flate of population

in
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in the Britifh ifies
;
from which I conclude, that

population there is not obflrudted
,
either by Ioffes

fuftained from war and commerce, or from the

exportation of their fubfiftence, but from the political

fituation of that country
,
which throws it at prefent

into a moral incapacity of augmenting in numbers.

The efliblilhment of trade and induflry naturally

re&ihes this mifjpplication of agriculture, by pur-

ging the land of fuperfluous mouths, and thereby

reduces it, as it ought to be, to a trade calculated

to furnifh a furplus ,
which comes to be fold for the

labor of all the induftrious. It is this alone which can

rivet the bond of general dependence among free

men who muft live by their induflry
;
by making

one part laborious farmers
,
and the other ingenious

tradefmenand manufacturers. It is by the vibration

of the balance between thefe two clafles
,

that mul-

tiplication and agriculture are carried to their height.

When induflry goes on too faff, free hands multiply

above the flandard
,
that is, their fcale finks; this

raifes the price of food ,
and gives an additional en-

couragement to agriculture : when this agg,jn becomes
the more weighty, food becomes plentiful and cheap,

then numbers augment a-nevv. Thefe reflections

lead me to confiderthe efieCts of plentiful and fcarce

years in modern times
,
when famines are almoil

things unknown ;
and I conclude,

That were plentiful years more commtjn, man-
kind would be more numerous

3
that were fcarca

years more frequent, numbers \wmld diminifh.

Then applying this obfervation to theflate of expor-

tations of grain from England, I am tempted to infer,

Vol. L P

Chap.

XVL

CH*p.

XVII.
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that this kingdom, the moR fertile perhaps in Europe,

has never been found to produce, in one year,

eighteen months full fubfiflence lor all its inhabitants;

nor ever lefs than ten months fcanty provifion in the

years of the greateft fferility.

Chap. When a country is fully peopled and continues to
XVIII. be induftrious ,

food will come from abroad. When
a loaf is to be had ,

the rich will eat it
,
though at the

difiance of a mile
;
and the poor may Itarve

,
though

at the next door. It is the demand of the rich, who
multiply as much as they incline, which encourages

agriculture even in foreign nations
;
therefore I con-

clude
,
that this multiplication is the caule

, andtha.t

the progrefs of agriculture is but the efle&ofit.

A country once fully Rocked may diminifli in

- numbers, and Rill remain Hocked. This muR pro-

ceed from a change in the mariner of living
;

as when
an indolent people quit the confumption of the more
abundant produ&ions of the earth

,
to feek after

delicacies. On tlie other hand, the induRrious bring

an additional fupply from abroad, and by furnilhing

firangers with the produce of their labor
,
they Rill

go on and increafe in numbers. This is the cafe of

Holland: and this fcheme will go on, until abufes at

homeraifethepriceoflabor; and experience abroad,

that univerfal fchool - miRrefs , teaches foreigners

to profit of their own advantages.

When food ceal'es to be augmented
, numbers

come to a Rand
;
but trade may Rill go on and increafe

wealth : this will hire armies of foreigners
; fo the

' traders may read of theirown battles
, vi&ories

, and

trophies, and by fpendmg their money, never fmell

gunpowder.
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When they cannot augment their numbers , they chap. XIX,

will introduce machines into many manufactures;

and thefe will fupply the want
, without adding to

the confumption of their food. Foreigners , aftoni-

flted at a novelty vvhjfh lowers prices, and check*

their growing iuduftry
,

will copy the inventions
;

but being no more than fcholars, who go awkwardly

to work, this improvement will throw many of their

hands into idlenefs : the machines will be cried down,
and the traders will laugh in their fleeves, well

knowing that nothing is more eafy than to put work
into the hands ol an induftrious man made idle. Wit
and genius, in Ihort, will always fet him whopoffelles

them above the level of his fellows
,
and when one

refource fails him, he will contrive another.

The wit I here mention is not that acquired in the Chap. XX.

clofet
;

for there one may learn
,
that an equal diftri-

bution of lands was fo favorable to multiplication in

ancient times, that it muft be owing to a contrary

practice
,
that our numbers now are fo much fmaller.

But he who walks abroad, and fees millions who have

not one moment’s time to put a fpade in the ground,

fo bufily are they employed in that branch of in-

duflry which is put into their hands
,

muft readily

conclude, thatcircumftances are changed, and that

the fewer people are neceffary for feeding the whole

fociety, the more muft remain free to be employed

in providing every other thing that can make life

agreeable ,
both to themfelves.and to ftrangers ; who

in return deliver into the hands of their induftrious

fervants, the enfxgns of fuperiority and dominion,

money. Who i* beft employed, he who works to

P a
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feed himfelf , or he who works to be fed
, clothed

,

and fupplied ,
difpofing only of his fuperfluities to

thofe whom ,
confequently

,
he fliortly mull com-

mand. This is obtained by the introdu&ion of the

ufeful fpecies of agriculture
,
a*id by the explofion of

the abufive. And when ftrangers are fo kind as to

allow their neighbours the privilege of clothing and

adorning them
j
goodnature, not to fay felf-intereft,

demands, in return, that the firft be indulged in a

permiflion to exercife thofe branches of toil and labor

which are the leaft profitable
,
though the moft ne-

ceflary for the fubfiftence of the latter.

When the eye of humanity confiders the toil ofthe

farmer
,
and the indifference of his rich countryman

in fquandering
,
the abufe appears offenfive. The

rich man is advifed to confider of the pain incurred

by the poor hufbandman, in confequence of his dif-

fipation. Upon this the rich, touched with com-
panion

,
Amplifies his way of life. The hufbandman

in a fury falls upon the reformer, and, in his rough
way, gives him to underhand

,
that he by no means

looks upon him as his friend: for, fays he, do yo
take me for the rich man’s flave; or do you imagine

that I toil as I do
,

either by his command, or for

any confideration for him? Not in the leaft, it is

purely for his money; andfrom the time you per-

fuaded him to become an economift, here am I,

and my poor family
, ftarving. We are not the only

people in thisfituation
; there is my neighbour who

has all his hay and oats upon hand
,
fince

,
by your

mitigation
, likewife, he difmiffed his ufelefs horfes.

Do you think he willgivehis oats in charity to feed the

\

\
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poor P He is poor enough himfelf, and all thofe who
have been working to get this provifion together are

in no better humor than I am. Hold your tongue,

fays the reformer
,
you are a parcel of extravagant

fellows
,
you laborers. A hundred years ago, one

could hive got as many of you as one pleafed , for

the half of what you coft us at prefent. Give us back

our lands
,
fays the other , at the rate we had them

;

and let us all be well fed before we give you a far-

thing ,
and you fliall have us as cheap as ever. But

do you think that after you have chafed one half of

us into towns
,
and raifed your rents with the price

of their fqod
,
that we can work twice as bard

,
and

ferve you as formerly ? No
,

Sir ! you ought to

have more fenfe than to expert it.

This is a fketch of the firft book ;
I thought a fliort

abridgment of it might be of fervice for recollerting

ideas ,
and ranging them in order before I proceed.

End of the First Book,



r AN INQUIRY

INTO THE

PRINCIPLES
O F

POLITICAL ECONOMY.
* •BOOK II.'

OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY.

INTRODUCTION.
BeFORE I enter upon this fecond book, I mufl
premife a word of connexion, in order to conduit

the ideas ofmy reader by the fame way through

which the chain of my own thoughts
,
and the

diftribution of my plan have naturally led me.

My principal view hitherto has been to prepare

the way for an examination of the principles of

modern politics, by inquiring into thofe which have,

lefs or more, operated regular effects in all the ages

of the world.

In doing this, 1 confefs , it has been impoflible

for me not to anticipate many things which
,
ac-

cording to the plan 1 have laid down, will in fome
meafure involve me in repetitions.
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I propofe to investigate prftciples which are all

relative and depending upon, one another. It is

impoffible to treat of thefe with diflindlnefs
,
with-

out applying them to the objects on which they

have an influence
;
and as the fame principles ex-

tend their influence to feveral branches ofmy lubjedt,

thofe ofmy readers who keep them chiefly in their

eye, will not find great variety in the different ap-

plications of them.

In all compofitions of this kind
, two things are

principally requifite. The hrft is, toreprefent fuch

ideas as are abflrad, clearly, Amply, and uncom-
pounded. This part refembles the forging out the

links of a chain. The fecond is, to difpofe thofe

ideas in a proper order; that is, according to their

moll immediate relations. When fuch a compofi-

tion is laid before a good underftanding
,
memory

finiflies the work, by cementing the links together
;

and providing any one of them can be retained,

the whole will follow of courfe.

Now the gelations between the different principles

of which I treat
,
are indeed flriking to fuch as are

accuftomed to abftraft reafoning, but not near fo

much fo, as when the application of them is made
to different examples.

The principle of felf-intereft will ferve as a ge-

neral key to this inquiry; and it may, in onefenfe,

be confldered as the ruling principle of my fubje<£t

,

and may therefore be traced throughout the whole.

This is the main fpring, and only motive which a

flatefman Ihould make ufe of ,
to engage a -free

. P 2
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people to concur in the plans which he lays down
for their government.

1 beg I may not here be underflood to mean, that

felf-interefl fhonld conduct the flatefman: by no

means. Self-intereff, when confidered with regard

to him, is public fpint; and it can only be called

felf-interefl, when it is applied to thole who are to be

governed by it. •

From this principle men are engaged to aft in a

thoufand different ways , and every aftion draws

after it certain nq^effary confequences. The queflion

therefore conflantly under confideration comes to

be, what will mankind find it their intereft to do

,

under fuch and fuch circumflances P

In order to exhauft thefubjeft of political econo-

my, I have propofed to treat the principles of it in

relation to circumflances
;
and as thefc are infinite,

I have taken them by categories;' that is, by the

more general combinations
,
which modern polioy

has formed. Thefe, for the fake of order , I have

reprefentedasall hanging in a chain of confequences,

and depending on one another. See Book I. Chap. ii.

I found this the bell method for extending my
plan, from which it is natural to infer, that it will

alfo prove the belt for enabling my readers to re-

tain it.
'

I fhall do what I can to diverfify, by various cir-

cumflances
,
the repetitions which this difpofition

mufl lead me into. There is no feeing a whole
kingdom

,
without paffing now and then through

a town which one has feen before. I fliall therefore

imitate the traveller, who, upon fuch occafions ,
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makes his ftay very fhort, unlefs fame new curiofity

fhould happen to engage his attention.

Ihave fa id, that felf-intereft is the ruling principle

of my fubjetl , and I have fo explained myfelf
,

as

to prevent any one from fuppofing, that I confider

it as the univerfal fpring of human actions. Here

is the light in which I want to reprefentthis matter.

The belt way to govern a fociety, and to engage

every one to conduft himfelf according to a plan,

is for the ftatefman to form a fyftem of adminif-

tration, the mofl confiflent podible with the intereft

of every individual, and never to flatter himfelf that

his people will be brought to a£l in general
,
and in

matters which purely regard the public, from any

other principle than private intereft. This is the

utmoft length to which I pretend to carry my pofi*

tion. As to what regards the merit and demerit of

attions in general, I think it fully as.abfurd to fay,

that no a£lion is truly virtuous, as to affirm, that none
is really vitious.

It might perhaps be expeiled, that, in treating of

politics, I fhould have brought in public fpiritalfo,

as a principle of action
;
whereas all I require with

refpeft to this principle is, only a reftraint from it;

and even this is,"perhaps, too much to be taken for

granted. Were public fpirit
,

inftead of private

utility, to become the fpring of a&ionjn the indi-.

.

viduals of a.well-governed ftate, Lapprehend, it

would Tpoil all. 1 explain rpyfelf.

Public fpirit, in my way of treating this fubjeff,

is .as fuperfluous in the governed, as it ought to be

all-powerful in the ftatefman; at leaft, if it is not
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altogether fuperfluous, it is fully as much fo
,

as

miracles are in a religion once fully eflablillied.

Both are admirable at fctting out, but would fhake

every thing 4oole 'were they to continue to be com-
mon and familiar. Were miracles wrought every

day, the -

law’s of nattfre would no longer be law’s:

and were every one to aft for the public
,
and ne-

gleft himfelf, til e flatefman would be bewildered,

and the fuppofition is ridiculous.

1 expect, therefore, that every man is to aft for his

own interefl in what regards the public; and,

politically fpeaking, every one ought to do fo. ,lt is

the combination of every private interefl which

forms the public good, and of this the public
,

that,

is, the flatefman, only can judge. You mull love

your country. Why? Becaufe it is yours. But you
mufl not prefer your own interefl to that of your

country. This, 1 agree, is perfeftly jufl and right:

but this means no more, than that you are to abflain

from afting to its prejudice, even though your own
private interefl fhould demand it

;
that is, you fliould

abflain from unlawful gain. Count Julian, for ex-

ample, who, from private refentment
,

it is faid,

brought the Moors into Spain, and ruined his coun-

try, tranfgrefled this maxim. A fpy in an army,

or in a cabinet, who betrays the fecrets of his country,

and he who fells his trufl, are in the fame cafe : de-

frauding the flate is, among many others, a notori-

ous example of this. To fuppofe men
,

in general,

honefl in fuch matters, would be abfurd. The legif-

lature therefore ought to majte good laws, and thofe

who tranfgrefs them ought to be fpeedily, feverely.
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and moft certainly punifhed. This belongs to the

coercive part of government, and falling beyond

the limits of my fubject, is ever taken for granted.

Were the principle of public fpirit carried farther •

were a people to become quite difinterefted
, there

would be no poflibility of governing them. Every

one might confider the interefl of his country in a

different light, and many might join in the ruin of

it, by endeavouring to promote its advantages. Were
a rich merchant to begin and fell his goods without

profit, what would become of trade P Were another

to defray the extraordinary expenfe of fome work-

men in a hard year, in order to enable them to carry

on their induffry, without raifing their price, what

would become of others, who had not the like ad-

vantages P Were a man of a large landed eflate to

dilfribute his corn-rents at a low price in a year of

fcarcity, what would become of the poor farmers?

Were people to feed all who would alt charity,

what would become of induftry ? I hefe operations

of public fpirit ought to be left to the public, and all

that is required of individuals is, not to endeavour

to defeat them.

This is the regular diftribution of things, and it is

only this which comes under my confideration.

In ill-adminiffered governments 1 admire as much
as any one every a£l of public fpirit, every fenti-

ment of difintereftednefs , and nobody can have a

higher efteem for every perfon remarkable for them.

The lefs attentive any government is to do their

duty, the more efTential it is that every individual

be animated by that fpirit, which then languishes in
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the very part where it ought to flourifh with the

greateft ftrength and vigor; and on the other hand,

the more public fpirit is fhown in theadminiftration

of public affairs
,

the lefs occafion has the ftate for

afiiftance from individuals.

Now as I fuppofe my flatefman to do his duty

in the molt minute particulars, fo I allow every one

of his fubjedta to follow the dilates of his private

interefl. All I require is an exadl obedience to the

laws. This alfo is the intereft of everyone; for he

who tranlgrefTes ought moll undoubtedly to be

punifhed: and this is all the public fpirit which

any perfect government has occafiop for.

I

/
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CHAP. I.

Of the reciprocal Connexions between Trade and

Induflry.

I AM now* going to treat of trade and induflry,

two different fubjeCts, but which are as thoroughly

blended together, as thofe we have difeufled in the

firft book. Similar to thefe in their mutual opera-

tions
,
they are reciprocally aiding and aflifting to

each other, and it is by the conffant vibration of the

balance between them, that both are carried to their

height of perfection and refinement.

Trade is an operation
,
by which the wealth

,
or work,

either ofindividuals, or offocielies, may be exchanged,

by a fet of men called merchants
, for an equivalent ,

properforfupplying every want
,
without any interrup-

tion to induflry ,
or any check upon confumption.

Industry is the application to ingenious labor in a

free man ,
* in order to procure, by the means of trade ,

an equivalent
, fitfor the fupplying every want.

I . mult obferve, that thefe definitions are only

juft, relatively tomyfubjeCt, and to one another,

for trade may exift without iriffifiry ,
becaufe things

produced .partly by nature may be* exchanged be-

tween men
;
induflry may be exercifed without trade,

becaufe a man may be very ingenious in working to

fupply his own confumption, and where there is no
exchange, there can be no trade. Induflry likewife is

different from labor. Induflry

,

as I underftand the

term, rauft be voluntary} labor may be forced : the
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one and the other may produce the fame effeft, but

the political confequencesare vaftly different.

Jndu/lry, therefore, is only applicable to freemen •

labor may be performed by flaves.

Let me examine this laft diftin£lion a little more
clofely, the better to try whether it be juft, and to

point out the confequences which refult from it.

I have (aid
,
that without the affiftance of one of

the three principlesofmultiplication, to wit, flavery,

indpftry ,
or charity, there was no pofTibility of

making mankind fubfift
,
fo as to be ferviceable to

one another
,

in greater numbers than thofe propor-

tioned to the fpontaneous fruits of the earth. Slavery

and induftry are quite compatible with the felfifh

nature ofman
,
and may therefore be generally efta-

blilhed in any fociety: charity again is a refinement

upon humanity, and therefore
,

I apprehend, it

muff ever be precarious.

Now I take flavery and induflry to be equally com-
patible with great multiplication

,
but incompatible

with one another, without great reftridfions laid

upon the firft. It is a very hard matter to introduce

induftry into a country where flavery is eftabli/hed ;

becaufe of the unequal competition between the

work of flaves and that of free men. fuppofing both

equally admittAI to market. Here is the reafon

:

The flaves have all their particular mafters
, who

can take better care ofthem , than any ftatefman can

take of the induftrious freemen
;
becaufe their liberty

is an obftacle to his care. The flaves have all their

wants fupplied by the matter
,
who may keep them

within the limits of fobriety. He may either recruit
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their numbers from abroad ,
or take care of the

children, jufi as he finds it his advantage. If the latter

Ihould prove unprofitable , either the children die

for wantof care, or by prornifcuous living few are

born , or by keeping the fexes afunder, they are

prevented from breeding at all. A troop of manu-
facturing flaves

,
confidered in a political light

, will

be found ail employed, all provided for
,
and their

_ work, when brought to market by the matter, may
be afforded much cheaper

,
than the like performed

by freemen ,
who mufl every one provide for him-

felf
,
and who may perhaps have a feparate houfe

, a

wife ,
and children , to maintain

,
and all this from

an induflry
,
which produces no more

, nay not lo

much, as that of a fingle flave, who has no avocation

from labor. Why do large undertakings in the ma-
nufacturing way ruin private induflry, but by coming
nearer to the fimplicity of flaves. Could the fugar

iflands be cultivated to any advantageby hired labor?

were not the expenfes of rearing children fuppcJfed

to be great, would flaves ever be imported ? Certain-

ly not : and yet it is ftill a doubt with me , whether

or not a proper regulation for bringing up the

children of flaves might not turn this expedient to a

better account, than the^conftant importation of them.

But this is foreign totheprefent purpofe. All I in-

tend here to obferve is, the confequences of a com-

petition between the work of flaves and of free men ;

from which competition I infer, that
, without

judicious regulations ,
it mufl be impoflible for

induflry ever to get the better of the difadvantages to

which it will neceffarily be expofed at firft, in a

ftate where flavery is already introduced.
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Thefe regulations ought to prevent the competition

between the induftrious freemen and the mailers of

Jlaves, by appropriating the occupation of each to

different objects: to confine flavery , for example,

to the country
;

that is
,
to fet the Haves apart for

agriculture , and to exclude them from every other

fervice of work. With fuch a regulation perhaps in-

duflry might fucceed. This was not the cafe of old
;

induflry did not fucceed as at prel’ent : and to this I

attribute the fimplicity of thofe times.

It is not fo difficult to introduce flavery into a flate

where liberty is eflabliflied; becaufe fuch a revolution

might be brought about by force and violence, which

make every thing give way; and, for the reafons

above-mentioned, l mufl conclude, that the confe-

quences of fuch a revolution would tend to extin-

guifli, or at leaf!, without the greatef! precaution
,

greatly check the progrels of induflry : but were fuch

precautions properly taken
;
were flavery reduced

to a temporary and conditional fervice, and put
under proper regulations

;
it might prove, of all

others
,
the moll excellent expedient for rendering

the lower clafles of a people happy and flourifliing;

and for preventing that vitious procreation
,
from

which the great mifery to which they are expofedat

prefent chiefly proceeds. But as every modification

of flavery is quite contrary to the lpirit of modern
times, I lhall carry fuch fpeculations no farther.

Thus much I have thought it neceflary to obferve
,

only by the way
,
for the fake of fome principles

which I fhall have occafion afterwards to apply to our

own economy j
for wherever any notable advantage

is
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is found accompanying flavery, it is the duty of a

modern ftatefman to fail upon a method of profiting

by it
,

without wounding the fpirit of European

liberty. And this he may accomplifli in a thoufand

ways, by the aid of good laws
,
Calculated to cut off

from the lower claffes of a people any intereft they

can have in involving themfelves in want and

mifery, opening to them at the fame time an eafy

progrels towards profperity and eafe.

Here follows an expofition of the principles, from

which 1 was led to fay, in a former chapter, that the

failure of the flavifli form of feudal government,

and.the extenfion thereby given to civil and domeflic

liberty, were the fource from which the whole fyfi-

tem of modern policy has fprung.

Under the feudal form, the higher claffes were

perhaps more free than at prefer:, but the lower

claffes were either ftavCs,- or under a aioft fervile

dependence, which is entirely the fame thing as to

the confeqtieuce of interrupting the progrefs of pri-

vate induflry.

.1 cannot pretend to advance, as a confirmation

of this dc&rine, that the eftabliihment of flavery in

our colonies in America Was made with a view to

promote agriculture
,
and to curb manufactures in

the new world, becaufe I do not know much of the

fentiments of politicians at that time: but if it be

true, that flavery has the effeCt of advancing agricuL

ture, and other laborious operations which are of a

fimple nature, and at the fame. time of difeouraging

invention and ingenuity
;
and if the mother- country

has occafionfor the produce of the firft, in order Co

VOL. I. ’ Q
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provide or to employ thofe who are taken up at

home in the profecution of the latter
;
then I muft

conclude, that flavery has been very luckily
,

if not

politically
,
eftablilhed to compafs fuch an end: and

therefore, if any colony, where flavery is not com-
mon

,
fliall ever begin to rival the induflry of the

mother-country, a very good way of fruftrating the

attempt will be , to encourage the introduction of

Haves into fuch colonies without any reftrictions, and
1 allow it to work its natural effect.

Having given the definition of trade and induflry,

as relative to my inquiry, I come now to examine

their immediate connexions, the better to cement
the fubjeft of this book, with the principles deduced
in the former.

In treating of the reciprocal wants of a fociety,

and in fliowing how their being fupplied by labor

and ingenuity naturally tends to increafe population

on one hand, and agriculture on the other, the better

to Amplify our ideas, we fuppofed the tranfltion to

be direct from the manufacturer to the confumer,
and both to be members of the fame fociety. Matters

now become more complex, by the introduction

of trade among different nations, which is a method
of collecting and diftribuling the produce of induflry,

by the intsipofftion of a third principle. Trade re-

ceives from a thoufand hands, and diflributes to as

.many.

Toafk, whether tcade owes its beginning to induf-

try, or induflry to trade, is like alhing, whether the

motion of the heart is owing to the blood, or the mo-
tion of the blood to the heart, both the one and the
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other, I fuppofe* are formed by fuch infenfible de-

grees, that it is impofiible to determine where the mo-
tion begins. But lo foon as the body comes to be per-

fectly formed, I have little doubt of the heart’s being

the principle of circulation. Let me ?pply thi» tQ

the prefent queltion.

A man mult firlt exilt
,
before he can feel want

j

he mult want, that is, defire, before he will demand j

and he mult demand, before he can receive. This

is a natural chain, and from it we have concluded in

Book I. that population is the caufe, and agriculture

the efFeCt.

By a parallel reafon it may be alledged
,

that as

wants excite to indultry, and are conlidered as the

caufe of it
;
and as the produce of indultry cannot

be exchanged without trade; fo trade mult be

an effeCt erf indultry. To this I agree: but I mult

obferve, that this exchange does riot convey my
idea of trade, although I admit that it is the root

from which the other fprings; it is the feed, but

not the plant
;
and trade ,

as we have defined it

,

conveys another idea. The workman mult not be

interrupted, in order to feek for an exchange, nor the

confumerputto the trouble of finding out the manu-

facturer. The objeCi of trade therefore is no more

than a new want, whicli calls for a fet of men to fup-

ply it ;
and trade has a powerful effeCi in promoting

indultry, by facilitating the confumption of its

produce.

While wants continue fimple and few, a workman

finds time enough to diftribute all his work : when

wants become more multiplied ,
men mull work

Q a
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harder; time becomes precious; hence trade is in-

troduced. They who want to confume, fend the

merchant, in a manner, to the workman, for his

labor , and do not go themfelves
;
the workman fells

to this interpofed perfon, and does not look out for

a confumer. Let me now take a familiar inftance of

infant trade, in order to fhow how it grows and

refines: this will illuflrate what I have been faying.

I walkout of the gates t>f a city in a morning, and

meet with five hundred perfons, men and women,
every one bringing to market a fmall parcel of herbs,

chickens, eggs, fruit, &:c. It occurs to me immedi-

ately, that thefe people muft have little to do at home,

fince they come to market for fo fmall a value. Some
years afterwards

, I find nothing but horfes, carts,

and waggons, carrying the fame provifions. I muft

then conclude, that either thofe I met before are no
more in the country, but purged off, as being found

ufelefs, after a method has been found of cohering

all their burdens into a few carts
;
or that they have

found out a more profital/le employment than car-

rying eggs and greens to market. Which ever hap-

pens to be the cafe, there will be the introduction of

what I call trade
;

to wir, this collecting of eggs, fruit,

fowl, &:c. from twenty hands, in order to diftribute

it to as many more within the walls. The confequence

is, that a great deal of labor is faved
; that is to

fay, the cart gives time to twenty people to labor,

if they incline
;
and when wants increafe

, they will

be ready to fupply them.

We cannot therefore fay, that trade will force

induflry , or that indullry wiil lorce trade
;
but we
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may fay, that trade will facilitate induftry, and that

induftry will fupport trade. Both the one and the

other however depend upon a third principle
;
to

wit, a tafte for fuperfiuity, in thofe who have an

equivalent to give for it. This tafte will produce

demand, and this again will become the main fpring

of the whole operation.

CHAP. II.

Of Demand.

This is no new fubjeft; it is only going over

what has been treated of very extenfively in the firft

book under another name, and relatively to other

circumftances. Thefe ideas were there kept as fimple

as poffible; Acre they take on a more complex form,

and appear in a new drefs.

The wants of mankind were faid to promote their

multiplication, by augmenting the demand for the

food of the free hands
,
who , by fupplying thofe

wants, are enabled to offer an equivalent for their

food, to the farmers who produced it; and as this

way of bartering is a reprefentation of trade in its in-

fancy, it is no wonder that trade, when grown up,

fhould Hill preferve a refemblance to it.

Demand
,
confidered as a term appropriated to

trade, will now be.ufed in place of wants, the term

ufed in the firft book relatively to bartering
;
we muft

therefore cxpe£l
,
that the operations of the fame

principle, under different appellations, will con-

Q3
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flatltly appear fimilar, in every application we can

make of it* to different circumfiances and combi-

toatiofts.

Whether this term be applied to bartering or to

trade, ft muft conftantly appear reciprocal. If I

demand a pair of flioes, the fhoemaker either de-

mands money, or fomething tlfe for his own ufe.

To preventthereforethe ambiguity of a term, which

from the fterility of language
,

is taken in different

acceptations, according to the circumftances which

are fuppofed to accompany it, I fhall endeavour

fhortly to analyze it.

i mo. Demand is ever underftood to be relative to

merchandize A demand for money, except in bills

ofexchange, is never called demand. When thofe

who have merchandize upon hand , are defirous of

converting them into money, they arefaid to offer

to fale
,
and if , in order to find a buyer

,
they lower

their price, then, in place of faying the demand for

money is high
,
we fay the demand for goods is

low.

9 do. Suppofe a fhip to arrive at a port loaded with

goods, with an i ntention to purchafe others in return,

the operation only becomes double. The fhip offers

to fale
, and the demand of the port is faid to be high

or low, according to the height of the price offered,

not according to the quantity demanded, or number
of d emanders. When all is fold, then the fhip beco-

mes demander; and if his demand be proportionally

higher than the former, we fay upon the whole,

that the demand is for the commodities of the port

;

that is , the port offers, and the fhip demands. This

J Call reciprocal demand.

/
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3tio. Demand is either fimple or compound.
Simple, when thedemander isbutone, compound,
when they are more. But this is not fo much relative

to perfons as to interefts. Twenty people demand*
ing from the fame determined intereft form but a

fimple demand; it becomes compound or high,

when different interefts produce a competition. It

may therefore be faid
,
that when there is no com-

petition among buyers, demand is fimple, let the

quantity demanded be great orfmall, let the buyers

be few or many. When therefore in the contrail of

barter the demand upon one fide is fimple
,
upon

the other compound , that which is compound is

conftantly called the demand , the other not.

4to. Demand is either great or fmall
:

great
,
when

the quantity demanded is great; fmall, when the

quantity demanded is fmall.

5to. Demand is either high or low : high , when
the competition among the buyers is great; low,

when the competition among thefellers is great. From
thefe definitions it follows ,

that the confequence of

a great demand, is a great fale
;
the confequence of

a high demand
,

is a great price. The confequence

of a fmall demand
,

is a fmall fale
;
the confequence

of a low demand , is a fmall price.

6/o. The nature of demand is to encourage induf-

try
;

arid when it is regularly made , the effeCt of it

is , that the fupply for the moft part is found to be in

proportion to it, and then the demand is commonly
fimple. It .becomes compound from other circum-

ftances. As when it is irregular, that is, unexpected >

or when the ufual fupply fails
;
the confequence of

Q 4
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which is, that the provifion made for the demand*

falling fliort of the juft proportion, occafions a com-
petition among the buyers

,
and raifes the current

,

that is the ordinary prices. From this it is
,
that we

commonly fay
,
demand railes prices. Prices are

high or lowaccordingto demand. Thefe expredions

are juft; becaufe the fterility of language obliges us

there to attend to cireumftanpes which are only imr

plied.

Demand is underftoodtobe^/gAor low

,

relatively

to the common rate of it, or to the competition of

buyers, to obtain the provifion niade far it. When
demand is relative to the quantity demanded, it

muft be called great or fmall
,

as ha* been faid. ,

^ mo. Demand has not always the fame effe<ft in

raifjng prices: we mnft therefore carefully attend to

the difference between a demand for things of the

firft neceflity for life, and for things indifferent,

alfo between a demand made by the immediate eon-

fumers
,
and one made by merchants

,
who buy in

order to fell again. In both cafes the competition

will have different effefb, Things of abfolute necef-

fity muft be procured, 1 et th e pri ce be ever fo great:

confumers who have no view to profit, but tofatisfy

their defires
,
will^enter into a flronger competition

than merchants
, who are animated by no pafiion

,

Tmd who are regulated in what they offer by their

profpeft of gain. Hence the great difference in the

price of grain in different years
;
hence the uniform

ftandard of the price of merchandize
, in fairs of

diftribution
,

fuch as Frankfort
,

Beaucaire, &.

hence
,

alfo , the advantage which confumers find

jn making their proyifion at the fame time thatnjer-
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chants make theirs; hence the fudden rife and fall

in the price of laboring cattle in country-markets,

where every one provides for himfelf.

Let what has been faid fuffice at getting out: this

principle will be much better explained by its ap-

plication as we advance, than by all the abftraft

diftinctions I am capable to give of it.

/

CHAP. III.

Of the firji Principles of bartering, and how this grows

into Trade,

I MUST now begin by tracing trade to its fource,

in order to reduce it to its firft principles.

The mod fimple of all trade , is that which is

carried on by bartering the necefTary articles of fub-

fiftence. If we fuppofe the earth free to the firft

poffefTor, this perfon who cultivates it will firft draw

from it his food, and the furplus will be the objedl

of barter : he will give this in exchange to any one

who will fupply his other wants. This ( as has been

faid
)
naturally fuppofes both a furplus quantity of

food produced by labor, and alfo freehands; for

he who makes a trade of agriculture cannot fupply

himfelf with all other neceflaries, as well as food;

and he who makes a trade of fupplying the farmer

with fuch necelTaries, in exchange for his furplus of

food, cannot be employed in producing that food.

The more the neceffities of man increafe
,

c&teris

paribus, the more free hands are required to fupply
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them; and the more free hands are required, the

more furplus food muli be produced by additional

labor, to fupply their demand.

This is the leaf! complex kind of trade, and may
be carried on to a greater orlefs extent, in different

countries
,
according to the different degrees of the

wants to be fupplied. In a country where there is

no money, nor any thing equivalent to it, I imagine

the wants of mankind will be confined to few ob-

jects
;
to wit, the removing the inconveniencies of

hunger, thirft, cold, heat, danger, and the like. A
free man who by his induftry can procure all the

comforts of a fimple life, will enjoy his reft, and

work no more: And, in general, all increafe of

work will ceafe, fo foon as the demand for the pur-

pofes mentioned comes to be fjatisfied. There is

a plain reafon for this. When the free hands have

procured, by their labor, wherewithal to fupply

their wants, their ambition isfatisfied : fo foon as the

hufbandmen have produced the neceflary furplus

for relieving theirs, they work no more. Here then

is a natural flop put to induftry, confequently to

bartering. This, in the firft book, we have called

the mo(al impoflibility of augmenting numbers.

The next thing to be examined, is, how bartering

grows into trade, properly fo called and underftood,

according to the definition given of it above
;
how

trade comes to be extended among men ;
how ma-

nufactures, more ornamental than ufeful, come to

be eftablifhed ;
and how men come to fubmit to

labor, in order to acquire what is not abfolutely

neceflary for them.
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This, in a free fociety, I take to be chiefly owing

to the introduction of money, and a tafte for fuper-

fluities in thofe who poflefs it.

In ancient times, money was not wanting; but

the tafle for fuperfluities not being in proportion

to it, the fpecie was locked up. This was the cafe

in Europe four huhdred years ago. A new tafle

for fuperfluity has drawn, perhaps, more money
into circulation, from our own treafures, than from

the mines of the new world. The poor opinion we
entertain of the riches of our forefathers, is founded

upon the modern way of eflimating wealth, by the

quantity of coin in circulation, from which we con-

clude, that the greateft part of the fpecie now in our

hands muft have come from America.

It is more, therefore, through the tafle of fuper-

fluity, than in confequence of the quantity of coin,

that trade comes to be eftablifhed
;
and it is only in

confequence of trade that we fee induftry carry

things in our days to fo high a pitch of refinement

and delicacy. Let me illuftrate this by comparing

together the different operations of barter, fale, and
commerce.

When reciprocal wants are fupplied by barter,

there is not the fmalleft occafion for money: this

is the moft Ample of all combinations.

When wants are multiplied
,
bartering becomes

( for obvious jeafons ) more difficult
;
upon this

money is introduced. This is the common price of

all things: it is a proper equivalent in the hands of

thofe who want, perfectly calculated to fupply the

occafions of thofe who, by induftry, can relieve
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them. This operation of buying and felling is a little

more complex than the former; but ftill we have

here no idea of trade, becaufe we have not introdu-

ced the merchant, by whofe induftry it is carried on.

Let this third perfon be brought into play, and the

whole operation becomes clear. What before we
called wants, is here reprefented by the confumer

;

what we called induftry, by the manufacturer

;

what we called money, by the merchant. The
merchant here reprefen ts the money, by fubftituting

credit in its place; and as the money was invented

to facilitate barter, fo the merchant, with his credit,

is a new refinement upon the ufe of money. This

renders it ftill more effectual in performing the opera-

tions of buying and felling. This operation is

trade: it relieves both parties ofthe whole trouble

of tranfportation, andadjufting wants to wants, or

wants to moneys the merchant reprefents by turns

both the confumer, the manufacturer, and the

money. To the confumer he appears as the whole
body of manufacturers

;
to the manufacturer as the

whole body of confumers
;
and to the one and the

other clafs (his credit fupplies the ufe of money.
This is fufficient at prefeiltforan illuftration. I muft

now return to the fimple operations ofmoney in the

hands of the two contracting parties, the buyer and
the feller, in order to fhow how men come to fubmit

to labor in order to acquire fuperfluities.

So foon as money is introduced into a country

it becomes, as we have faid above, an univerfal

objeCt of want to all the inhabitants. The confe-

quence is, that the free hands of the ftate, who before
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ftopt working, becaule all their wants were provided

for, having this new objeft of ambition before therf

eyes, endeavour, by refinements upon their labor,

to remove the fmaller inconveniencies which refult

from a fimplicity of manners. People, 1 fhall fuppofe

who formerly knew but one fort of clothing for all

feafons, willingly part with a little money to procure

for themfelves different forts of apparel properly-

adapted to fummer and winter, which the in-

genuity of manufacturers, and their defire of getting

money, may have fuggefted to their invention.

I fhall not here purfue the gradual progrefs of

induflry
,
in bringing manufactures to perfection

;

nor interrupt my iubjeCt with any further observa-

tions upon the advantages refulting to induflry, from

the eftablifliment of civil and domeftic liberty
, but

fhall only fuggeft, that thefe refinements feem more
generally owing to the induflry and invention of the

manufacturers (who by their ingenuity daily con-

trive meansof foftening or relieving inconveniencies,

which mankind feldom perceive to be l’uch, till the

way of removing them is contrived) than to the

tafte for luxury in the rich, who, to indulge their

eafe, engage the poor to become induftrious.

Let any man make an experiment of this nature

upon liimfelf, by entering into the firft fliop. He will

no where fo quickly difcover his wants as there.

Every thing he fees appears either necefTary, or at leaf!

highly convenient; and he begins to wonder (efpe-

cially if he be rich
)
how he could have been fo

long without that which the ingenuity of the work-

man alone had invented , in order that from the9 s
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novelty it might excite his defire
;
for perhaps when

it is bought, he will never once think of it more

,

nor ever apply it to the life for which it at firfl ap-

peared fo neceflary.

Here then is a reafon why mankind labor though

/not in want. They become defirous of poffeffing

the very inllruments ofluxury
,
which their avarice

or ambition prompted ttyem to invent for the ufe

of others.

What has been faid reprefents trade in its infancy,

or rather the materials with which that great fabric

is builfc .

Wehaveformedanidea of the wants of mankind

multiplied even to luxury, aiid abundantly fupplied

by the employment of all the free hands fet apart for

that purpofe* But if we fuppole the workman him-

felf difpofing of his work , and purchafing, with it

food from the farmer, clothes from the clothier
,
and

in general feeking for the fupply of every want from
the hands of the perfon direftly employed for the

purpofe of relieving it
;
this will not convey an idea

of trade, according to our definition.

Trade and commerce are an abbreviation of this

longprocefs j a fcheme invented and fet on foot by
merchants, from a principle ofgain, fupported and

extended among men, from a principle of general

utility to every individual
, rich or poor ,

to every

fociety
,
great or fmall.

Inftead of a pin-makerexchanging his pins with

fifty different perfons, for whofe labor he has oc-

cafion , he fells all to the merchant for money or for

credit; and, asoccafion offers
,
he purchafes all his
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wants, either direftly from thofe who fupply them,

or from other merchants who deal with manufac-

turers in the fame way his merchant dealt with him.

Another advantage of trade is
, that indultrious

people in one part of the country, may fupply cuf-

tomers in another, though diftant. They may
eflablifh themfelves in the moll commodious places

for their refpeClive bufinefs
,
and help one another

reciprocally ,
withoutmaking the diftant parts of the

country fuffer for want of their labor. They are

likewife expofed to no avocation from their work,

by feeking for cuftomers.

Trade produces many excellent advantages
;

it

marks out to the manufacturers when their branch is

under or overftocked with hands. If it is underftocked

they will find more demand than they can anfwer : if

it is overftocked
,

the fale will be flow.

Intelligent men , in every profeflion, will eafily

difcover when thefe appearances are accidental, and
when they proceed from the real principles of trade

;

which are here the object of our inquiry.

Puffs
, and correfpondence by letters , are a con-

fequence of trade, by the mij ms of which merchants

are regularly informed of every augmentation or

diminution of induftry in every branch
,

in every

part of the country, from this knowledge they

regulate the prices they offer
;
and as they are many ,

they ferve as a check upon one another
,
from the

principles of competition which we fhall hereafter

examine.

From the current prices the manufacturers are as

well informed as if they kept the correlpendenct
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themfelves : the ftatefman feels perfectly where hands

are wanting, and young people deftined to induftry,

obey, in a manner, the call of the public, and fall

naturally in to fupply the demand.

Two great aftiftances to merchants, efpecially in

the infancy of trade, are public markets for collec-*

ting the work of fmall dealers, and large undertakings

in the manufacturing way by private hands. By thele

means the merchants come at the knowledge of the

quantity of work in the market, as on the other

hand the manufacturers learn, by thefale of the

rroods, the extent ofthe demand for them. Thefe

two things being juflly known, the price of goods

is eafily fixt, as we fhall prefently fee.

Public fales ferve to corrtCf the fmall inconvenien->

cies which proceed from the operations of trade. A
fet of manufacturers got all together into one town

*

and entirely taken up with their induftry, are thereby

as well informed of the rate of the market as if every

one of them carried' thither his work
,
and upon the

arrival of the merchant ,
whu readily takes it oft their

hands, he has not the leaf! advantage over them from

his knowledge of the Rate of demand. This man
both buys and fells in what is called wholefale

(that is by large parcels) and from him retailers

purchafe ,
who diffribute the goods to every con-

sumer throughout the country. Thefe laft buy from
wholefale merchants in every branch , that propor-

tion of every kind ofmerchandize which isfuitable

to the demand of their borough
,
city, or province.

Thus all inconveniencies are prevented
,

at fome
additional colt to the confurner , who , for reafons

we
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we (hall afterwards point out
,
mnft naturally reftn-

burfe the whole expenfe. The diftance of the

manufaflurer
,

the obfcurity of his dwelling, the

caprice in felling his work, are quite removed
;
the

retailer has all in his Ihop
,
and the public buys at a

current price.

CHAP. IV.

How the Prices of Goods are determined by Trade.

In the price of goods
,

I confider two things as

really exifting, and quite different from one another;

to wit, the real value of the commodity, and the

profit upon alienation. The intention of this chapter

is to eftablifh this diftfn£lion, and to fhowhowthe
operation of trade feverally influences the flandard

of the one and the other
;
that is to fay, how trade

has the effect of rendering fixt and determined, two
things which would otherwife be quite vague and
uncertain.

. I. The firft thing to be known ofany manufafture

when it comes to be fold, is, how much of it a perfort

can perform in a day, a week , a month , according

to the nature of the work, which may require more
or lefs time to bring it to perfection. In making fuch

eOimates , regard is to be had only to what, upon
an average, a workman of the country in general

may perform
,
without fuppofmg him the beft or the

Vol. I. R
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worft inhisprofeflion
;
orhavingany peculiar advan-

age or difadvantageas to the place where he works.

Hence the reafon why fome people thrive by their

induftry
,
and others not

;
why fome manufactures

flourifh in one place and not in another.

II. The fecond thing to be known ,
is the value of

the workman’s fubhlienee and neceflary expenfe

,

both for fupplying his perfonal wants, and providing

the inftruments belonging to his profefiion, which

mull be taken upon an average as above; except

when the nature of the work requires the prefence of

the workman in the place of confumption : for al-

though fome trades
,
and almoft every manufacture

,

may be carried on in places at a diftance, and there-

fore may fall under one general regulation as to

prices, yet others there are which, by their nature,

require the prefence of the workman in the place of

confumption; and in that cafe the prices muft be

regulated by circumftances relative to every particu-

lar place.

III. The third and laft thing to be known, is the

value of the materials, that is the firft matteremployed
by the workman

;
and if the objeCt of his induflry

be the manufacture of another, the fame procefs of

inquiry mull be gone through with regard to the firft,

as with regard to the fecond : and thus the moft com-
plex manufactures may be at laft reduced to the

greateft fimplicity. I have been more particular in

this analyfis of manufactures than was abfolutely

neceflary in this place
, that I might afterwards with

the greater ^afe point out the methods of diminifhing

the prices of them.

I
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Tliefe three articles being known
,

the price of

manufacture is determined. It cannot be lower

than the amount of all the three, that is, than the

real value; whatever it is higher, is the manufac-

turer’s profit. This will ever be in proportion to

demand ,
and therefore will fluctuate according to

circumflances.

-Hence appears the neceflity of a great demand, in

order to promote flourifliing manufactures.

By the cxtenfive dealings of merchants, and their

conflant application to the ftudy of the balance of

work and demand
,

all the above circumflances are

known to them, and are made known to the induf-

trious, who regulate their living and expenie accord-

ing to their certain profit. 1 call it certain, be-

cause under thefe circumflances they feldom over-

value their work, and by not overvaluing it, they

are fure of a fale : a proof of this may be had from

daily experience.

Employ a workman in a country where there is

little trade or induflry, he proportions his price

always to the urgency of your want, or your capa-

city to pay
;
but feldom to his own labor. Employ

another in a country of trade, he will not impofe

upon you, unlefs perhaps you be a ffranger, which

fuppofes your being ignorant of the value
;
but em-

ploy the fame workman in a work not ufual in the

country, confequently not demanded, conlequently

not regulated as to the value
, he will proportion

his price as in the firft fuppofition.

We may therefore conclude from what has been

faid, that in a country where trade is eflablifhed, ma-
R »
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failures muft flourifh, from the ready fale, the re-

gulated price of work, and certain profit refulting

from indufiry. Let us next inquire into theconfe-

quences of fuch a fituation.

CHAP. V.

Rowforeign Trade opens to an indafrlous People, and

the confequences of it to the Merchants who fet it

on foot.

T HE firft confequence of the fituation defcribed

in the preceding chapter, is
,
that wants are eafily

fupplied, for the adequate value of the thing wanted.

The next confequence is, the opening of foreign

trade under its two denominations of paffive and
active. Strangers and people of diflant countries

finding the difficulty of having their want* fupplied

at home
,
and the cafe of having them fupplied

from this country, immediately have recourfe to it;

This is paffive trade. The aftive is when merchants,

who have executed this plan at home with fuccefs,

begin to tranfport the labor of their country-men

into other regions
,
which either produce , or are

capable ofproducing fuch articles of confumption ,

proper to be manufactured , as are molt deman-
ded at home ? and confequently will meet with

the readieft fale, and fetch the largeft profits.

Here then is the opening of foreign trade, under
its two denominations of aCiive and paffive: but as

our prefent point of view is the confequences of this

revolution to the merchants, we fhall take no farth«r
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notice, in this place, of that divifion: it will natur-

ally come in afterwards.

What then are the confequences of this new com-
merce to our merchants, who have left their homes
in quell of gain abroad ?

The firfk is
, that arriving in any new country

,

they find themfelves in the fame fltuation
,

with

regard to the inhabitants, as the workman in the

country of no trade, with regard to thofe who 'em-

ployed him
;
that is, they proportion the price of

their goods to, the eagemefs of acquiring, or the ca-

pacity of paying, in the inhabitants , but never to

their real value.

The firft profit* then, upon this trade, mufl be very

confiderable; and the demand from fuch a country

will be high or low, great orfmall,
according to the

fpirit, not the real wants of the people : for thefe in

all countries, as has been faid, muftfiifl be fupplied

by the inhabitants themfelves, before they ceafe to

labor.

If the people of this not-trading country ( as we
Ihall now call it) be abundantly furnifhed with

Commodities ufeful to the traders , they will eafily

part with them, at firft, for the inftruments ofluxury

and eafe
;
but the great profit of the traders will in-

fenfibly increafe the demand for the productions of

their new correfpondents
;
this will have the effect of

producing a competition between themfelves, and

thereby of throwing the demand on their fide, from

the principles I fhall afterwards explain. 1 his is per-

petually a difadvantage in traffic : themoft unpolifhed

nations in the world quickly perceive the effects of

R 3
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it
;
and are taught to profit of the difeovery

,
in fpite

of the addrefs of thofe who are the moft expert in

commerce.

The traders will, therefore, be very fond of falling

upon every method and contrivance to infpire this

people with a tafie of refinement and delicacy.

Abundance of fine prefents, con fifing of every in-

flrument of luxury and fuperfluity, the befl adapted

to the genius of the people, will be given to the

prince and leading men among them. Workmen
will even be employed at home to fludy the tafie of

the flrangers, and to captivate their defires by every

poffible means. 1 he more eager they are of prefents,

the more lavifii the traders will be in bellowing and
diverfifying them. It is an animal put up to fatten, the

more he eats the-fooner he is fit for flaughter. When
their tafie for fuperfluity is fully formed

, wheu the

relifhfor their former fimplicity is fophiflicated,

poifoned, and obliterated, then they are furely in the

fetters of the traders
,
and the deeper they go, the

lefs pofiibility there is of their getting out. The pre-

fents then will die away, having ferved their purpofe;

and if afterwards they are found to be continued, it

will probably be to fupport the competition againft

other nations, who will incline to fhare of the profits.

If, on' the contrary, this not-trading nation does

not abound with commodities ufeful to the traders,

thefe will make little account of trading with them,

whatever their turn may be; but if we fuppofe this
•

country inhabited by a laborious people, who,
having taken a tafie for refinement from the traders,

apply themfelves to agriculture, in order to produce
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articles of fubfiftence, they will folicit the merchants

to give them part of their manufactures in exchange

for thofe; and this trade will undoubtedly have the

efleCt of multiplying numbers in'the trading nation.

But if food cannot be furniflied, nor any other branch

of production found out to fupport the correfpond-

ence, the tafte for refinement will foon die away,

and trade will flop in this quarter.

Hadit not been for the furs in thofe countries ad-

jacent to Hudfon’s Bay, and in Canada, the Euro-

peans never would have thought of fupplying in-

ftruments of luxury to thofe nations
;
and if the

inhabitants of thofe regions had not taken a tafte for

the inftruments of luxury furnilhed to them by the

Europeans, they never would have become fo inde-

fatigable nor fo dexterous hunters. At the fame time

.
we are not to fuppofe, that ever thefe Americans

would have come to Europe in queft of our manu-
factures. It is therefore owing to our merchants, that

thefe nations are become in any degree fond of refine-

ment; and this tafte, in all probability, will not

foon exceed the proportion of the productions of

their country. From thefe beginnings offoreign trade

it is eafy to trace its increafe. ,

One ftep towards this, is the eftablifhing corref-

pondences in foreign countries
;
and thefe are more

or lefs neceffary in proportion as the country where

they areeftablifhedis more or lefs polifhed or acquain-

ted with trade. They fupply the want of pofts, and

point out to the merchants what proportion the pro-

ductions of the country bear to the demand of the

inhabitants for manufactures. This communicates

R 4
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an idea of commerce to the not-trad.:ng nation, and
they infenfibly begin to fix a determined value upon
their own productions, which perhaps bore no de-

termined value at all before.

Let me trace a little the progrefs of this refinement

in the favages, in order to fho\v how it has the efieCl

of throwing the demand upon the traders
,
and qf

creating a competition among them
, for the pro-

ductions of the new country.

Experience ihows, that in a new difcovered

country, merchants conftantly find fome article or

other of its productions, which turns cut to a great

account in commerce: and we fee that the longer

fuch a trade fubfifts, and the more the inhabitants

take a tafte for European manufactures
,

the more
their own productions rife in their value, and the,

lefs profit is made by trading with them, even in

cafes where the trade is carried on by companies;

which is a very wife inftimtion for one reafon, th^t

it cuts off a competition between our merchants.

This we fliall Ihow, in its proper place, to be the

beft means ofkeeping prices low in favor of the na-

tion; however it may work a contrary effect with

refpeft to individuals who muft buy from thefe

monopolies.

When companies are not eftablifhed, and when
trade is open, our merchants, by their eagernefs tp

profit of die new trade, betray the fecrets of it, they

enterinto competition for the purchafeof the foreign

produce, and this raifes prices and favors the com-
merce of the molt ignorant favages.

Some account for this in a different manne^.

I
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They alledge that it is not tins competition which
raifes prices; becaufe there is alfo a competition

among the favages as to which of them ftiall get the

‘merchandize
;
and this may be fufiicient to counter- ~

/

balance the other, and in proportion as the quantity

ot goods demanded by the favages, as an exchange

for die produce of their country , becomes greater,

a lefs quantity of this produce muft be given for

every parcel of the goods.

To this I anfvver,That I cannot admit this apparent

reafon to be confident with the principles of trade,'

however ingenious the conceit may be. - ^
’

The merchant conflantly confiders his own profit

in parting with his goods
,
and is not influenced by

the reafons of expediency which the favages may
find, to offer him lefs than formerly

;
for were this

principle in proportion admitted generally
,

the

price of merchandize would al\Vays be at the dis-

cretion of the buyers.

The objection here ftated is abundantly plain
; but

it muft be relolved in a very different manner. Here

are two folutions:

1. Prices, Ih.ivefaid, are made to rife, according

as demand is high, not according as it is great. Now,
in the objection, it isfaid, that, in proportion as fhe

demand is great, a lefs proportion of the equivalent

muft go to every parcel of the merchandize
;
which

I apprehend to be falfe : and this fhows the neceflity

of making a diftin&ion between the high and the

great demand, which things are different in trade,

and communicate quite different ideas.

2. In all trade there is an exchange, and in all ex-

i
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exchange, we have faid, there is a reciprocal demand
implied : it muft therefore be exactly inquired into,

on which hand the competition between the deman-
ded is found

;
that is to fay, on which hand it is’

JlrongeJl

;

according to the diftinction in the fecond

chapter.

If the inhabitants ofthe country be in competition

for the manu failures, goods will rife in their price

mofl undoubtedly
,

let the qnantity of the produce

they have to offer be large or fmall
; but fo foon as

thefe prices rife above the faculties, or defire ofbuy-

ing, in certain individuals, their demand will flop,

and their equivalent will be prevented from coming
into commerce. This will difappoint the traders

;

and therefore, as their gains are fuppofed to be great,

effher a competition will take place among them-

felves
,
who fhall carry off the quantity remaining,

fuppofing them to have feparate interefts
;

or , if

they are united, they may
,
from a view of expe-

diency, voluntarily fink their price, in order to

bring it within the compafs of the faculties, or inten-

tion
,

to buy in thofe who are ftill poffefled of a

portion of what they want.

It is from the effects of Competition among fellers

' that I apprehend prices are brought down
,
notfrom

any imaginary proportion of quantity to quantity in

the market. But of this more afterwards, in its pro-

per place.

So foon as the price of manufactures is brought as

low as poffible , in the new nation
;

if the furplus of

their commodities does not fuffice to purchafe a

quantity of manufactures proportioned to their
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wants ,
this people mull begin to labor : for labor is

the neceffary confequence ofwant, real or imagi-

nary ;
and by labor it will be fupplied.

When this comes to be the cafe, we immediately

find two trading nations in place of one ; the balance

of which trade will always be in favor of the moft

indufirious and frugal
;

as fliall be fully explained in

another place.

' Let me now direct my inquiry more particularly

towards the confequences of this new revolution

produced by commerce
,
relative to the not-trading

nation, in order to fhow the effeft of a paflive foreign

trade. I lhall fpare no pains in illuflrating
,
upon

every occafion, as I go along the fundamental prin-

ciples of commerce, demand, and competition, even

perhaps at the expenfe of appearing tirefome to fome
of my readers.

CHAP. VI.

Confequences of the introduction of 'a pafive foreign

Trade among a People who live in Simplicity and

Idlenefs.
A

We now fuppofe the arrival of traders , all in

oneintereft, with inflruments of luxury and refine-

ment at a port in a country of gTeat fimplicity of

manners, abundantly provided by nature with great

advantages for commerce
,
and peopled by a nation

capable of adopting a tafte for fuperfluities.
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The firfl tiling the merchants do, is to expofe their

goods, and point out the advantages of many things,

either agreeable or ufeful to mankind in general, fuch

as wines, fpirits, inflruments of agriculture, arms,

and ammunition for hunting, nets for fifhing, ma-
nufactures for clothing, and the like. The advan-

tages of thefe are prefently perceived, and fuch com-
modities are eagerly fought after.

The natives on their fide produce what they mod
efleem

,
generally fomething fuperfluous or ornaT

mental. The traders, after examining all circum-

flances, determine the objeft of their demand,
giving the leall quantity poffible in return for this

fuperfluity, inordertoimprefsthc inhabitants with 3.

Jiigh notion of the value of their own commodities
;

but as this parfimony may do more hurt than good
to their intereft, they are very generous in making

prefents, from the principles mentioned above.

When the exchange is completed, and the traders

depart, regret is commonly mutual
;

the one and

the other are lorry that the fuperfluities of the country

fall fhort A return is promifed by the traders, and
afi'urances are given by the natives, of a better pro-

vifion another time.

What are the firfl confeqnences of this revolution f

It is not evident
, that, in order to fupply an equi-

valent for this new want
,
more hands muft be fet to

work than formerly. And it is evident alfo
, that

this augmentation of induflry will not effentially in-

creaft- numbers ;
as wasfuppofed to be ihe effeCl of

it through the whole train of our reafoning in the

firft book. Why ? Becaufe there the produce of the
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induftry vvasfuppofed to heconfumedathome; and

here it is intended to be exported. But if vve can find

out any additional confumption at home even

implied by this new trade, l think it will have the

effect of augmenting numbers. An example will

make this plain.

Let me fuppofe the fupfcrfluity of this country to be

the fkins of wild beafts ,
not proper for food

;
the

manufacture fought for-, brandy. The brandy is

fold for furs. He who has furs
,
or he who can fpare

time to hunt for them ,
will drink brandy in pro-

portion : but I cannot find out any reafon to conclude

from this fimple operation ,
that one man more in

the country muft neceffarily be fed, (for I have taken

care to fuppofe, that the flefh of the animals is not

proper for food) or that any augmentation of agri-

culture muft of confequence enfue from this new

traffic.

But let me throw in a circumftance which may

imply an additional confumption athome, and then

examine the confequences.

A poor creature ,
who has no equivalent to offer

for food ,
who is mifera'ble ,

and ready to perifh for

want of fubfiftence, goes a-hunting, and kills a wolf

;

he comes to a farmer with the fkin ,
and fays

;
You

are well fed ,
but you have no brahdy ;

if you will

give me a loaf, I will give you this fkin ,
which the

ftrangers are fo fond of ,
and they will give you

brandy. But, fays the farmer, I have no more

bread than what is fufhcient for my own family As

for that, replies the other, I will come and digin

your ground ,
and you and I will fettle our account
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as to the fmall quantity I defire of you. The bargain

is made
;

the poor fellow gets his loaf , and lives at

leaft, perhaps he marries
,
and the farmer gets a

dram. But had it not been for this dram, (that is,

this new want) which was purchafed by the induflry

of this poor fellow
,

by what argument could he

have induced the farmer ,
to part with a loaf.

I here exclude the fentiment of charity. This

alone ,
as 1 have often obferved , is a principle of

multiplication, and if it was admitted here, it would

ruin all my fuppofition ; but as true it is ,
on the

other hand
,
that could the poor fellow have got

bread by begging, he would not probably have

gone a-hunting.

Here then it appears, that the very dawning of

trade, in the mod unpolifhed countries, implies a

multiplication. This is enough to point out the firft

ftep, and to connect the fubjeft of our prefen t in-

quiries with what has been already difcuffed in rela-

tion to other circumflances. I proceed.

So foon as all the furs are difpofedof, and a tafte

for fuperfiuity introduced, both the traders and the

natives will be equally interefled in the advancement

of induflry in this country. Many new objefls of

profit for the firft will be difcovered, which the

proper employment of the inhabitants ,
in reaping

the natural advantages of their foil and climate, will

make effe&ual. The traders will therefore endeavour

to let on foot many branches of induflry among the

favages, and the allurements of brandy, arms, and

clothing, will animate thefe in the purfuit of them.

Let me here digrefs fpr. a few lines.
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If we fuppofe flavery to be eflablifhed in this

country, then all the Haves will be let to work, in

order to provide furs and other things demanded by
the traders, that the mailers may thereby be enabled

to indulge themfelves in the fuperfluities brought to

them by the merchants. When liberty is the fyftem,

every one
,

according to his difpofition
,
becomes

indulfrious
,

in order to procure fuch enjoyments

for himfelf.

In the firlf fuppofition, it is the head of the mailer

which conducts the labor of the Have
, and turns it

towards ingenuity : in the fecond , every head is at

work
,
and every hand is improving in dexterity.

Where hands therefore are principally neceflary ,

the Haves have the advantage
; where heads are

principally neceflary
,
the advantage lies in favor of

the free. Set a man to labor at fo much a day
, he

will go on at a regular rate , and never feek to im-

prove his method: let him be hired by the piece, he
will find a thoufand expedients to extend his induflry.

This is exa£lly the difference between the Have and
the free man. From this I account for the difference

between the progrefs of induflry in ancient and mo-
dern times. Why was a peculium given to flaves,

but to engage them to become dexterous P Had there

been nopeculium and no libertini, or free men, who
had been trained to fJbor , there would have been
little more induflry any where, than there was in the.

republic of Lycurgus, where, I apprehend, neither

the one or the other was to be found. I return.

When once this revolution is brought about;!

when thole who formerly lived in fimplicity become
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induftrious; matters pillion a new face. Is not this

operation quite fimilar. to 'that reprefented in the

fifth chapter of the hi ft book? There I found the

greateft difficulty, in fliowing how the mutual opera-

tions of fupplying food and other wants could have

the effect of promoting population and agriculture,

among a people who were fuppofed to have no idea

of the fyftem propofed to be put in execution. Here
the plan appears familiar and eafy. The difference

between them feems to refemble that of a child’s

learning a languageby grammar, or learning it by the

ear in the country where it is fpoken. In the firft cafe,

many throw the book afide, but in the other none
ever fail of fuccefs.

I have faid, that matters put on a new face; that

is to fay, \ve now find two trading nations infiead of

one, with this difference, however, that as hitherto

we have fuppofed the merchants all in one intereft^

the compound demand, that is, the competition of

the buyers, has been, and muff flill continue on the

fide of the natives. This is a great prejudice to their

intereft, but as it is not fuppofed fufficient to check

their induflry, nor to refirain their confumption of

the manufactures, let me here examine a little more
particularly the confequences of the principle of

demand in fuch a fituation
;
for although I allow

,

that it can never change fides
,
yet it may admit of

different modifications, and produce different effedls,

as we fhall prefently perceive.

The merchants we fuppofe all in one intereft,

eonfequently there can be no competition among
them

;
eonfequently no check can be put upon their'

raifing
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raiftng their prices, as long as the prices they demand
are complied with. So fooh as they are railed to the

full extent of the abilities of the natives
,
or of their

inclination to buy, the merchants have the choice

of three things, which are all perfectly in their op-

tion, and the preference to be given to the one or the

other depends entirely upon themfelves, and upon
the circumftaiices I am going to point out,

Firft, they may fupport the high demand; that is*

not lower their price; which will preferve a high

eftimation of the manufadlures in the opinion of thg

inhabitants,
.
and render the profits upon their trade

the greateft poflible. This part they may poflibly

take* if they perceive the natives doubling their

diligence, in order to become able, in time, to pur-

chafe confiderable cargoes at a high value
;
from

which fuppoiition is implied a flrong difpofuion in

the people to become luxurious, iince nothing but

want of ability prevents them from complying with

the higheft demand : Lut ftill another circumflance

muft concur
,
to engage the merchants not to lower

their price. The great proportion of the goods

they feek for, in return, muft be found in the hands

ofa few. This will be the cafe ifflavery be eftablifh-"

ed; for then there muft be many poor, and few

rich: and they are commonly the rich confumers

who proportion the price they offer, rather to their

defires, than to the value of the thing.

The fecond thing which may be done is, to open

the door to a great demand ;
that is, to lower their

prices. This will link the value of the manufactured

in die opinion of the inhabitants, and render profits

Vol. L S
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lefs in proportion, although indeed
,
upon the vo-

yage, the profits may be greater.

This part they will take, if they perceive the inha-

bitants do not incline to confume great quantities of

the merchandize at a high value, either from want

of abilities or inclination
;
and alfo, if the profits upon

, the trade depend upon a large confumption, as is the

cafe in merchandize ofa low value, and fuited chiefly

to theoccafions of the lower fort. Such motives of

expediency will be fufficient to make them negledf a

high demand, and prefer a great one
;
and the more,

when there is a likelihood that the confumption of

low-priced goods in the beginning may beget a tafte

for others of a higher value, and thus extend in

general the tafte of fuperfluity.

A third part to be taken , is the leaf! politic, and
perhaps the moft familiar. It is to profit by the com-
petition between the buyers, and encourage the

rifing of demand as long as poflible; when this

comes to a flop, to make a kind of auftion
,
by firft

bringing down the prices to the level of the higheft

bidders, and fo to defcend by degrees, in proportion

as demand finks. Thus we may fay with propriety,

according to our definitions of demand, that it com-
monly becomes great

,
in proportion as prices fink.

By this operation, the traders will profit as much as

poflible, and fell off as much of their goods as the

- profits will permit.

1 fay, this plan, in a new difcovered country-, is

not politic, as it both difcovers a covetoufnefs and a
want of faith in the merchants, and alfo throws open,

the fecrets of their trade to thofe who ouglft to b®
kept ignorant of them.
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Let me next fuppofe, that the large profits of our

merchants fhall be difeovered by others, who arrive

at the lame ports in. a feparate filtered, and who
enter into no combination which might prevent the

natural effects of competition. , .

Let the ftate of demand among the natives "be fup-

pofed the lame as formerly
,
both as to height and

greatnefs, in confequence of the operation of the difc

ferent principles, which might have induced our.

merchants to follow one or other ofthe plans we have

been deferibing; we mull however ftill fuppofe, that

they have been careful to preferve confiderable

profits upon every branch.

If we fuppole the inhabitants to have increafed in

numbers, wedth,.and tafte for fuperfluity, fince the

laft voyage, demand will be found rather ontherifnig

hand. Upon the arrival of the merchants in compe-

tition with the former, both will offer to fale; but

if both ftand to the fame prices, it is very natural to

fuppofe, that the former dealers will obtaiy a pre-

ference as, ceteris gar: bus, it is always an advantage

to know and to be known. 1 he laft coiners, there-

fore, have no other way left to counterbalance this

advantage, but to lower their prices.

This is a new phenomenon: here the fall of prices

is not voluntary as formerly , not contented to from

expediency; not owing to a failure ofdemand, but

to the influence of a new principle of commerce, to

wit, a double competition, i his 1 Hull now exa-

mine with all the care 1 am capable of.
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CHAP. VII.

Of double Competition.

When competition is much ftronger on one fide

of the contrad than on the other, 1 call it fimple, and
then it is a term (ynonymous with what 1 have called

compound demand. This is the fpecies of competition

which is implied in the term high demand
,
or when

it is faid, that demand raifes prices.

Double competition is, when, in a certain degree,

it takes place on both fides ofthe contrad at once, or

vibrates alternately from one to the other. This i*

what retrains prices to the adequate value of the

merchandize. ' >

1 frankly confefs I feel a great want of language to

exprefs my ideas, and it is for this reafon I employ fo

many examples, the better to communicate certain

combinations of them, which otherwife would be

inextricable.
. >

. ,

The great difficulty is to diftinguiffi clearly be-

tween the principles of demand
,
and thofe of com-

petition : here then follows the principal difference

between the two, relatively to the effeds they pro-

duce feverally in the mercantile contrad of buying

and felling, which 1 here exprefs ffiortly by the word
contract.

Simple demand is what brings the quantity of a

commodity to market. Many demand, who do not

buy
;
many offer, who do not fell. This demand is

called great orfmall

;

it is faid to inereaje, to augment,
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to /well; and is exprefled by thefe and other fynony-

mous terms , which mark an augmentation or di-

minution of quantity. In this fpecies, two people

never demand the fame thing, but a part of the fame
thing, or things quite alike.

Compound demand is the principle which raifea

prices, and never can make them fink
; becaufe in

this cafe more than one demands the very fame thing.

It is folely applicable to the buyers, in relation to the'

price they offer. This demand is called high or low,

and is faid to rife,
to fall ,

to mount
,
to Jink,

and it

expteffed by thefe and other fynonymous terms.

Simple competition, \vhen between buyers
,

is the

fame as compound or high demand, but differs from

it in fo far ,
as this may equally take place among

fellers, which compound demand cannot, and then

it works a contrar^®ffle£l: it makes pricesfmk, and
is fynonyrpouswith low demand, it is this competition

which overturns the balance of work and demand ;

of which afterwards.

Double competition is what is underftood to take

place in almoft every operation of trade; it is this

which prevents the exceflive rife of prices
;

it is this

which prevents their exceflive fall. While double

competition prevails, the balance isperfeii, trade and

induftry flourifh.

.

The capital diftin£lion, therefore, between the

terms demand and competition is, that demand is con-

ftantly relative to the buyers, and when money is

not the price, as in barter, then it is relative to that

fide upon which the greateft competition is found.

.
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. We therefore/ay, with regard to prices, demand
is high or low. With regard to the quantity of mer-

chandize, demand is great or [mall. With regard to

competition
,
itis always called great orfmall,Jlrongav

weak.

Competition, I have faid, is, with equal propriety,

applicable to both' parties in the contrail. A compe-

tition among buyers is a proper exprellion
; a com-

'petition among fellers, who have the merchandize, is

fully as eafiiy underflood, though it be not quite fo

finking, for realons which an example will make
plain.

You come to a fair, where you find a great variety

of every kind of merchandize, in the pofleffion of

different merchants. Thefe, by offering their goods

to fale, conftitute a tacit competition ; every one of

them wifhes to fell in preferenc^o another
,
and at

the fame time with the beft advantage to himfelfi

The buyers begin, by cheapening at every fliop.

The firft price afked marks the covetoufnefs of the

feller ;
tire firfl price offered, the avarice of the buy-

er. From this operation
,

I fay, competition begins

to work its effefls on both fides, and fo becomes

double. The principles which influence this opera-

tion are now to be deduced.
/

It is impoflible to fuppofe the fame degree of eager-

nefs, either to buy or to fell, among fever.il mer-

chants
;
becaufe the degree of eagernefs I take to be

exactly in proportion to their view of profit
;
and as

thefe mud neceffarily be influenced and regulated

by different circumftances, that buyer, who has the

beftprolpeft of felling again with profit, obliges him.
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whofe profpeft is not fo good , to content hirpfelf

with lefs; and that feller, who has bought to the

beft advantage, obliges him, who has paid dearer for

the merchandize, to moderate his defire of gain.

It is from thefe principles, that competition among
buyers and fellers muft take place. This is what con-

fines the fluctuation of prices within limits which are

compatible with thereafonable profits ofboth buyers

and fellers; for, as has been faid, in treating of

trade, we muff conftantly fuppofe the whole opera-

tion of buying and felling to be performed by mer-

chants
;
the buyer cannot be fuppofed to give fo high

a price as that which he expe&s to receive, when he

diftributes to the confumers, nor can the feller be

fuppofed to accept ofa lower than that which he paid

to the manufacturer. This competition is properly

called double, bbcaufe of the difficulty to determine

upon which fide it Hands
;
the fame merchant may

have it in his favor upon certain articles, and againft

him upon others
;

it is continually in vibration, and

the arrival ofevery pofl may lefs or more pull down
the heavy fcale.

In every tranfa&ion between merchants, the profit

tefulting from the fale muff be exactly diflinguifhed

from the value of the merchandize. The firft may

vary, the laft never can. It is this profit alone which

can be influenced by competition; and it is for that

reafon we find fucli uniformity every where in the

prices ofgoods of the fame quality..

The competitibn between fellers does not appear

fo ftriking, as that between buyers
;
hecaufe he who

offers to fale, appears only paflive in the firff opera-

S 1

\
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tion; whereas the buyers prefent themfelves one

after another ; they make a demand , and when the

merchandize is refu fed to one at a certain price, a

fecond either offers more, or does not offer at all:

but fo foon as another feller finds liis account in ac-

cepting the price the firfl had refufed, then the firft

enters into competition, providing his profits will

admit his lowering the firft price, and thus compe-
tition takes place among the fellers

,
until the profits

upon their trade prevent prices from falling lower.

In all markets, I have faid, this competition is

varying, though infenfibly, on many occafions
;
but

in others, the vibrations are very perceptible. Some-
times it is found ftrongeft on the fide of the buyers,

and in proportion as this grows, the competition be-

tween the fellers diminifhes. When the competition

between the former has rtfifed prices to a certain

flandard, it comes to a flop ; then the competition

changes fides, and takes place among the fellers, eager

to profit of the higheft price. This makes prices fall,

and according as they fall , the competition among
the buyers diminifhes. They ftill wait for the loweft

period. At laft it comes; and then perhaps fome new
circumftance, by giving the balance a kick, difap-

points their hopes. If therefore it ever happens, that

there is but one intereft upon one fide of the contrail,

as in the example in the former chapter
,
where we

fuppofed the fellers united, you perceive, that the

rife of the price, occafioned hy the competition of

the buyers, and even its coming to i flop, could not

poffibly have the effeil of producing any compete .

tion on the other fide
;
and therefore, if prices come;
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afterwards to fink, the fall rrmft have proceeded from

the prudential con fiderations of adapting the price

to the faculties of thofe, who, from the height of it,

had withdrawn their demand.

From thefe principles of competition, the fore-

ftalling of markets is made a crime, becaufe it di-

miniflies the competition which ought to take place

between different people, who have the fame mer-

chandize to offer to fale. The foreftaller buys all up,

with an intention to fell with more profit, as he has

by that means taken other competitors out of the

way, and appears with a fingle intereft on one fide of

the contrail, in the face ofmany competitors on the

other. This perfon is punifhed by the ftate, becaufe

he has prevented the price of the merchandize from*

becoming juftly proportioned to the real value; he

has robbed the public, and enriched himfelf; and in

the punifhment, he makes reftitution. Here occur

two quefiions to be refolved
,
for the fake of illuf-

trarion.

Can competition among buyers poffibly take place,

when the provifion made is more than fufficient to

fupply the quantity demanded ? On the other hand,

can competition take place among the fellers, when
the quantity demanded exceeds the total provifion

made for it?

I think it may in both cafes ; becaufe in the one

and the other, there is a competition implied on

one fide of the contrail, and the very nature of

this competition implies a pofiibility of its coming

on the other
,
provided feparate interefis be found

upon both fides. But to be more particular.
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l. Experience fhows, that however juftly the

proportion between the demand and the fupply may
be determined in fa£l, it is ftill next to impoffible

to difeover it exadtly
,
and therefore buyers can

only regulate the prices they offer, by what they

may reafonably expedl to fell for again. The fellers,

on the other fund , can only regulate the prices they

expe£t
,
by what the merchandize has coft them

when brought to market. We have already fhown,

how, under fuch circumftances, thefeveral interefls

of individuals affedf each other, and make the

balance vibrate.

•j. The proportion between the fupply and the

demand is feldom other than relative among
• merchants', who are fuppofed to buy and fell, not

from neceflity ,
but from a view to profit. What I

mean by relative, is, that their demand is great or (mall,

according to prices : there may be a great demand
for grain at 35 lhillings [ter quarter, and no demand
at all for it at 40 lhillings; I fay, among merchants.

Here I muff obferve
,
how effential it is ,

to

attend to the fmalleft circumftance in matters of

'this kind. The circumftance I here have in my
eye, is the difference I find in the effedj of com-

petition, when it takes place purely among mer-

chants on both fides of the contract, and when it

happens, that either the confumers mingle thern-

felves with the merchant-buyers , or the manufac-

turers, that is
,
the furnilhers, mingle themfelves

with the merchant - fellers. This combination I

ftiall illuftrate
,
by the folution of another queftion.
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and then conclude my chapter with a few reflexion*

upon the whole.

Can there he no cafe formed
,
where the competi-

tion upon one fide may fubfift, without a poffibi-

lity of its taking place on the other, although there

fhould be ieparate interefts upon both P

I anfwer. The cafe is hardly fuppofable among
merchants

,
who buy and /ell with a view to

profit; but it isabfolutely fuppofabl^ and that is

all , when the dire£l coilfumers are the buyers

;

when the circumftancesof one of the parties are per-

fectly known; and when the competition is fo flrong

upon one fide, as to prevent a poffibility of its

becoming double
,
before the whole provifion is

fold off, or the* demand fatisfied. Let me have

recourfe to examples.

Grain arriving in a fmall quantity, at a port

where the inhabitants are ftarving, produces fo great

a competition among the confumers ,
who are the

buyers, that their neceflity becomes evident; all

the grain is generally bought up before prices can

rife fo high at to come to a ftop
;
becaufe nothing

but want of money, that is, an impoffibility of

complying with the prices demanded by the mer-

chants
,
can reflrainthem: but if you fuppofe even

here, that prices come naturally to a flop; or that,

after fume time , they fall lower , from prudential

confiderations
, then there is a poffibility of a com-

petition taking place among the fellers
;
from the

principles above deduced. If, on the contrary *

the ftop is not natural, but occafioned by the in*

terpofttioh of the magiftrate, from humanity , or

C
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the like
,

there will be no competition
,
becaufe

then the principles of commerce are fufpended;

the fellers are reftrained on one fide, and they

reftrain the buyers on the other. Or rather, indeed,

it is the magiftrate, or compaffion
,
who in a man-

ner fixes the price, and performs the office of both

buyer and feller.

A better example {fill may be found, in a com-
petition annjpg fellers

;
where it may be fo ffrong,

as to render a commodity in a manner of no value

at all, as in the cafe of an uncommon and unex-

pected draught of fifh
, in a place of fmall con-

fumption, when no preparations have been made
for faking them. 7 here can be then no competition

among the buyers ; becaufe the market cannot laft,

and they find themfelves entirely matters, to give

what price theypleafe, being fure the fellers mutt

accept of it, or lofe their merchandize. In the firft

example , humanity commonly flops the adlivity

ol the principle of competition ; in the other it is

flopt by a certain degree of fair-dealing, which for-

bids the accepting of a merchandize for nothing.

In proportion therefore as the rifing of prices can

flop demand
,
or the finking of prices can increafe it,

in the fame proportion will competition prevent

either the rife or the fall from being carried beyond a

Certain length: and if fucha cafe can be put, where
the rifing of prices cannot flop demand, nor the

lowering of prices augment it , in fuch cafes double

competition hisnoeffe#; becaufe thefe circumttan-

ces unite the moft feparate interefts of buyers and

fellers in the mercantile contra#
, and when upon
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one fide there is no feparate interefi , there can then

be no competition.

/ a From what has been faid, we may form a judgment

of the various degrees of competition. A book riot

worth a fliiliirig
,

a fifh of a few pounds weight, are

often fold for confiderablefums. The buyers here

are not merchants. When an ambafiador leaves a

court in a hurry, things are fold for lefs than the

half of their value : he is no merchant
,
and hi*

fituation is known. When, at a public market,

there are found confumers, who make their pro*

vifion; or manufacturers, who difpofe of their good*

for prefent fubfiftence : the merchants
,
who are

refpe&ively upon the oppofite fide of the contract to

thefe
,

profit of their competition
;
and thofe who

arerefpedlively upon the fame fide with them
,
(land

by with patience
,

until they have finifhed their

bufinefs. Then matters come to be carried on be-

tween merchant and merchant, and then, 1 allow,

that profits may rile and fall
,
in the proportion of

quantity to demand
; that is to fay

,
if the provifion

is leis than the demand , the competition among the

demanders
, or the rife of the price, will be in the

compound proportion of the falling fliort of the

commodity, and of the profpe£l of felling again with

profit. It is this combination which regulates tho

competition , and keeps it within bounds. It can

affect but the profits upon the tranfa&ion
;
the in-

trinfic value of the commodity (lands immoveable:

nothing is ever fold below the real value; nothing is

ever bought for more than it m£y probably bring.

I mean in general. Whereas fo foon as confumers
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and needy manuhfturers mingle in the operation
t

all proportion is loll. The competition between them
is too ftrong for the merchants

;
the balance vibrates

by jerks. In fuch markets merchants feldom appear:

the principal obje£ls there, are the fruits and pro-

du£lions of the earth
,
and articles of the firft necef-*

fity for life, not manuf*£fures flri£lly fo called. A
poor fellow often fells, to purchafe bread to eat;

not to pay what he did eat
,
while he was employed

in the work he difpofes of. The confumer often

meafures the value of what he is about to purchafe,

by the weight of his purfe, and his defire to confume.

As thefe diftin&ions cannot be conveyed in the

terms by which we are obliged to exprtfs them

and as they mud frequently be implied, in treating

of matters relating to trade and induflry , 1 thought

the bed way was , to clear up my own ideas concern-

ingthem, and to lay them in order before my reader,

before I entered farther into my fubje£t.

All difference of opinion upon matters of this

nature proceeds, as l believe, from our language

being inadequate to exprefs our ideas
, from our

inattention ,
in ufmg terms which appear fynony-

mous, and from our natural propenfity to include,

under general rules ,
tilings which , upon fome oc-

cafions , common reafou requires to be let afunder.

/
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CHAP.. VIII.'
i

' Of what is called Expenfe, Profit ,
and Lofs.

As we have been employed in explaining of terms,

it will not be amifs to fay a word concerning thole

which ftand in the title of this chapter.

The term expenfe , when fimply exprefTed
,
with-

out any particular relation r is always underftood to

be relative to money. This hind I diflinguifh under

the three heads
,
of private

,
public

,

and national.

t. Private expenfe is, what a private perfon
,
or

private fnciety, lays out
,

either to provide articles

of confumption
, or fomething more permanent,

which may beconducive to their eafe, convenience,

or advantage. Thus we fay, a large domefic expenfe

,

relative to one who fpends a great income. We fay,

a merchant has been at grea/ expenfe for magazines,

for living, for clerks, See. but never that he has beep
at any in buying goods. In the fame way a manufac-
turer may expend for building, machines, horfes,

and carriages
, but never tor the matter he manufac-

tures. When a thing is bought, in order to be fold

again , the fum employed is called money advanced

;

when it is bought not to be fold, it may be laid tp

be expended.

a. Public expenfe is, the employment ofthat money,
which has been contributed by individuals, forth©

current fervice of the hate. The contribution
, or

gathering it together
,
reprefents the effedls of many

articles of private expenje
;
the laying it out when

collsdled, is public expenfe.
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3. National expenfe ,
is what is expended out of

the country: this is what dirniniflies national wealth.

The principal diftinclion to be here attended to
,

is

between public expenfe
,
or the laying out of public

money
,
and national expenfe ,

which is the aliena^

ting the nation's wealth in favor of Arangers. Thus
the greateft public expenfe imaginable, may be no .

national expenfe
; becaufe the money may remain

at home. On the other hand
,
the fmalleft public ,

or even private expenfe ,
may be a national expenfe

}

becaufe the money may go abroad.

Profit ,
and lofs, I divide into pofitive, relative,

and compound. Pofitive profit ,
implies no lols to any

body; it refults from an augmentation of labor,

induftry, or ingenuity, and has the efledf offwelling

or augmenting the public good.

Pofuive lofs, implies no profit to any body; it is

what refults from the cefl’ation of the former ,
or of

the efledls refulting from it, and may.be faid to

diminifli the public good.

Relativeprofit ,
is what implies a lofs to fome body i •

it marks a vibration of the balance of wealth between
parties, but implies no addition to the general flock.

Relative lofs, is what, on the contrary, implies a
profit to fome body; it alfo marks a vibration of the

balance
,
but takes nothing from the general flock.

Th e compound is eaflly underflood
;
it is that fpecies

of profit and lofs which is pardy relative
,
and partly

pofitive. I call it compound, becaufe both kinds may
fubfifl infeparably in die fame tranfa&ion.

,
«.

CHAP.
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.

CHAP. IX.

/

The general confequences refuliing to a trading Nation4
upon the opening ofan attiveforeign Commerce.

Did I not intend to confine rriyfeif tp very

general topics in this chapter
,

I might in a manner
exhauft the whole fubjeft of modern economy under
this title; for I apprehend that the whole fyfiem of

modern politics is founded upon the bafis ofan aftive

foreign trade.

A nation which remains paffive in her commerce,
is at the mercy of thofe who are active

,
and muft be

greatly favored
,
indeed, by natural advantages, or

by a conftant flux of gold and filver from her mines

,

to be able to fupport a correfpondence
,
not entirely

hurtful to the augmentation of her wealth.

Thefe things fliall be more enlarged upon as we go
aiong : the point in hand

,
is

,
to confider the confe-

quences of this trade , relatively to thofe who are the

a&ors in the operation.

When I look upon the wide field which here open3

to my view
,

I am perplexed with too great a variety

of objects. In one part, 1 fee a decent and comely

beginning of induftry
;
wealth flowing gently in ,

to recompenfe ingenuity; numbers both augmen-

ting ,
and every one becoming daily more ufeful to

another; agriculture proportionally extending itfelf;

no violent revolutions
;
no exorbitant profits

;
no

infolence among the rich
;
no excefliVe mifery among

the poor; multitudes employed in producing; great
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economy upon confumption-, and all the inftruments

of luxury , daily produced by the hands of the dili-

gent
,
going out of the country for the fervice of

Grangers ; not remaining at home for the gratification

of fenfuality. At laft the augmentations come in-

fenfibly to a flop. Then thefe rivers ofwealth, which
were in brifk circulation through the whole world ,

and which returned to this trading nation as blood
,

returns to the heart , only to be thrown out again by
new pulfations , begin to be obftru&ed in their

courfe; and flowing abroad more flowly than before,

come to form ftagnationsathome. Thefe, impatient

of reftraint
,
foon burft out into domeftic circulation..

'•Upon this cities fwellin magnificence of buildings;

the face of the country is adorned with palaces, and

becomes covered with groves
;
luxury fliines trium-

phant in every part
;

inequality becomes more
flriking to the eye

;
and want and mifery appear

more deformed
,
from the contrail : even fortune

grows more whimhcal in her inconflancy
;
the beggar

of the other day
,
now rides in his coach

;
and he

who was born in a bed of Rate
,

is feen to die in a

gaol, or in an alms-houfe. Such are the effefts of

great domeftic circulation.

The ftatefman looks about with amazement
;
he,

who was wont to confider himfelf as the firft man in

the fociety in every refpe£l
,

perceives himfelf,

perhaps ,
eclipfed by the luftre of private wealth ,

which avoids his grafp when he attempts to feize it.

This makes his government more complex and more
difficult to be carried on

;
he muff now avail himfelf

of art and addrefs as well as of power and force.By

V
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' the help of cajoling and intrigues
,
he gets a little

into debt
;
this lays a foundation for public credit*

which, growing by degrees
,
and in its progrefs affu-

ming many new forms ,
becomes ,

from the molt

tender beginnings , a moft formidable monfter,

ftriking terror into thofe who cherilhed it in its

infancy. Upon this, as upon a triumphant war-horfe,

the ftatefman gets a-ftride
,
he then appears formi-»

dable a-new ,
his head turns giddy; he is choked

with the duft he has raifed
;
and at the moment he is

feady to fall ,
to his utter aftonifhment and furprife*

he finds a ftrong monied intereft, of his own creating, *- -

which ,
inftead of {'wallowing him up as he appre-

hended, flies to his fupport. Through this he gets the

better of all oppohtion, he eftablifhes taxes, mul-

> tiplies them, mortgages his fund of fubftftence, either

becomes a bankrupt, and rifes again from his afhes ;

or if he be lefs audacious * he hands trembling and

tottering for a while on the brink of the political

precipice. From one or the other of thefe perilous

fituations , he begins to difeover an endlels path

which
,

after a multitude of windings. Hill returns

into its felf, and continues an equal courfe through

this vafl labyrinth: but ofthis laftpart, more in the

fourth book.

It is now full time to leave off rhapfody, and return

to reafoning and cool inquiry, concerning the more

immediate and more general ^ffedis and revolutions

produced by the opening of a foreign trade in a

nation of induftry.

The firft and moft fenfible alteration will be an

increafe of demand for manufacturers
,
becaufe by

T 2
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fupplying the wants of ftrangers, the number of con-

fumers will now be confiderably augmented. What
again will follow upon this, mull depend upon cir-

cumftances.

If this revolution in the Rate of demand fhould

prove too violent, the confequence of it will be to

raife demand
;

if it fhould prove gradual, it will in-

creafe it. I hope this diftin&ion is well underflood,

and that the confequence appears juft : for , if the

fupply do not increafe in proportion to the demand,
a competition will enfue among the demanders;

which is the common effect of fuch fudden revolu-

tions. If, on the other hand, a gentle increafe of

demand fhould be accompanied with a proportional

fupply, the whole induftrious fociety will grow in

vigor, and in wholefome flature, without being fen-

fible of any great advantage or inconveniency
;
the

change of their circumltances will even be imper-

ceptible.

The immediate effefts of the violent revolution

will, in this example, be flattering to fome, anddif-

agreeable to others. Wealth will be found daily to

augment, from the rifing of prices, in many branches

of induflry. This will encourage the induftrious

clafles, and the idle confumers athome will complain.

1 have already dwelt abundantly long upon the effedls

refulting from this to the lower clafles of the people,

in providing them with a certain means offubfiftence.

Let me now examine in what refpe&even the higher

clafles will be made likevvife to feel the good effects of

this general change, although at firft they may fuller

a temporary inconveniency from it.
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Farmers, as has been obferved, will have a greater

difficulty in finding fervants, who, inftead of laboring

the ground , will chufe to turn themfelves to manu-
factures. This we have confidered in the light of

purging the lands of fuperfluous mouths; but every

confequence in this great chain of politics draws

other confequences after it, and as they follow one

another, things put on different faces, which affect

claffes differently. The purging of the land is but

one of the firft
;
here follows another.

The defertion of the hands employed in a trifling

agriculture will at firft, no doubt, embarrafs the

farmers
;
but in a little time every thing becomes

balanced in a trading nation, becaufe here every in-

duflrious man mull advance in profperity, in fpite of

all general combinations of circumftances.

In the cafe before us, the relative profits upon far-

ming mull foon become greater than formerly, be-

caufe of this additional expenfe which muft affeft the

whole clafs of farmers
;
confequently, this additional

expenfe, inftead of turning out to be a lofs to either

landlord or farmer, will, after fome little time, turn

out to the advantage of both : becaufe the produce

ofthe ground, being indifpenfably neceffary to every

body, muft in every article increafe in its value. Thus
in a ffiort time accounts will be nearly balanced on all

hands
;
that is to fay, the fame proportion of wealth

will, cateris paribus ,
continue the fame among the

induftrio is. I fay among the induftrious
;
for thofe

who are either idle, or even negligent, will be great

lofers.

A proprietor of land, inattentive to the caufes of

T 3
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his farmer's additional expenfe, may very impru-
dently fuffer his rents to fall, inftead of affifting him
on a proper occafion

, in order to make them after-

wards rife the higher.

Thofe who live upon a determined income in

money, and who are nowife employed in traffic,

nor in any fcheme of induflry, will, by the

augmentation of prices
,
be found in worfe circum-

flances than before.

In a trading nation every man muff turn his talents

to account
, or he will undoubtedly be left

behind in this univerfal emulation, in which the
mofl induflrious, the moil ingenious

, and the moil
frugal will conflantly carry off the prize.

This confideration ought to be a fpur to every body. „

The richeft men in a trading nation have no fecurity
againft poverty

, I mean proportional poverty
; for

though they diminifh nothing oftheir income, yet by
not increafing it in proportion to others

, they lofe
their rank in wealth

, and from the firft clafs in which
they flood

, they will Hide infenfibly down to a
lower.

There is one confequence of an additional bene-r
facial trade

, which raifes demand and increafes
wealth

; but if we fuppofe no proportional augmen-
tation of fupply

, it will prove at beft'but an airy
dream which lafls for a moment, and when the gilded
fcene is paffed away

, numberlefs are the inconvenir
encies which are feen to follow.

I Hall nowkpoint out the natural confequences of
this augmentation of wealth drawn from foreign
flaticms

, \yhen the ftalefman remains inattentive tq
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increafe the fupply both of food and manufactures j

in proportion to the augmentation of mouths , and
of the demand for the prod&ce of induftry.

In fuch a fituation profits will daily fwell , and
every fcheme for reducing them within the bounds

of moderation , will be looked upon as a hurtful and
unpopular meafure : be it fo

;
but let us examine th«

confequences.

We have faid
,
that the rife of demand for manu-

factures naturally inereafes the value of work : now I

muff add, that under fuch circumflances
, the aug-

mentation of riches, in a country, either not capable

ofimprovement as to thefoil, or where precautions have

not been taken forfacilitating a multiplication ojinhabit-

ants
,
by the importation offubfiflence

,

will be pro-

ductive of the molt calamitous confequences.

On one fide, this wealth will effectually diminifh the

mafs of the food before produced
; and on the other,

will increafe the number of ufelefs confumers. The
firft of thefe circumflances will raife the demand for

food
;
and the fecond will diminifh the number of

ufeful free hands ,
and confequently raife the price

of manufactures : here are fboitly the outlines of this

progrefs.

The more rich and luxurious a people are , the

more delicate they become in their manner of living

;

if they fed on bread formerly, they will now feed on
meat

;
if they fed on meat

,
they will now feed on

fowl. The fame ground which feeds a hundred
with bread, and a proportional quantity of animal

food , will not maintain an equal number of delicate

livers. Food mull then become morefcarce
;
demand

T 4
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for It rifes
;
the rich are always the ftrongeft in the

market; they confume the food
,
and the poor arc

forced to ftarve. Here* the wide door to modern
diftrefs opens; to wit, a hurtful competition for

fubfiftence. Farther, when a people become rich,

they think lefs of economy
;

a number of ufelefs fer-.

vants are hired, to become an additional dead weight

on confumption
;
and when their ftarving country*

men cannot fupply the extravagance of the rich fo

cheaply a6 other nations
,
they either import inftru*

ments of foreign luxury , or feek to enjoy them out

of their own country
,
and thereby make reftitution

of their gains.

Is it not therefore evident ,
that if , before things

come to this pafs ,
additional fubfiftence be not pro-,

vided by one method or other, the number of

inhabitants muft diminilh
;
although riches may daily

increafe by a balance of additional matter, fuppofed

to be brought into the country in confequence of the

hitherto beneficial foreign trade. This is not all. I

fay farther, that the beneficial trade will laft for a

time only. For the infallible conlequence of the rife

of prices at home will be , that thofe nations which

atfirft confumed your manufactures, perceiving the

gradual increafe of their price, will begin to work
for themfelves

;
or finding out your rivals who can

fupply them cheaper, will open their doors to them,

Thefe again, perceiving the great advantages gained

by your traders, will begin to fupply the market j

and fince every thing muft be cheaper in countries

where we do notfuppofe the concurrence of all the

circumftarices mentioned above
,

thefe nations will

fupplaqt you, nnd be enriched in their turn.
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Here comes a new revolution. Trade is come to

a flop: what then becomes of all the hands which

were formerly employed in fupplying the foreign

demands ?

Were revolutions fo fudden as we are obliged to

reprefent them, all would go to wreck; in pro-

portion as they happen by quicker or flower degrees,

the inconveniencies are greater or fmaller.

Prices, we have faid
,
are made to rile by com-

petition. If the competition of the flrangers was

what raifed them , the diftrefs upon the manufac-

turers will be in proportion to the fuddennefs of their

deferting the market. If the competition was divided

between the flrangers and the home confumers , the

inconveniencies which enfue will be lefs; becaufe

the defertion of the flrangers will be in fome meafure

made up by an increafe of home confumption which
will follow upon the fall of prices. And if, in the

third cafe, the natives have been fo imprudent as not

only to fupport a competition with the flrangers,

and thereby difgufl them from coming any more to

market, but even to continue the competition be-

tween themfelves, the whole lofs fuflained by the

revolution will be national. Wealth will ceafe to

augment, but the inconveniencies, in place of being

felt by the manufacturers, will only aff'edt the flate
;

thofe will continue in ailluence, extolling the gene-

rofity of their countrymen, and defpifing the poverty

of the flrangers who had enriched them,

Domeflic luxury will here prove an expedient for

preferving from ruin the induflrious part of a people,

who
,
in fubfifling themfelves , had enriched their
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country. No change will follow in their condition

;

they will go on with a painful afliduity to labor, and
if the confequences of it become now hurtful to one
part of the ftate, they muft, at leaft, be allowed to be

efTentially neceffary for the fupport of the other.

But that luxury is no neceffary concomitant of

foreign trade, in a nation where the true principles

of it are underftood, will appear very plain, from a

contraft I am now going to point out, in the example

of a modern ftate, renowned for its commerce and
frugality. The country I mean, is Holland.

A fet of induftrious and frugal people were affem-

bled in a country, by nature fubj eft to many ihcon-

veniencies, the removing of which neceffarily em-
ployed abundance of hands. Their fituation upon
the continent, the power of their former mafters, and

the ambition of their neighbours, obliged them to

keep great bodies of troops. Thefe two articles added

to the numbers of the community, without either

enriching the flate by their labor exported
, or pro-

ducing food for themfelves or countrymen.

The fcheme of a commonwealth was calculated to

draw together the induftrious
;
but it has been flill

more ufeful in fubfifting them : the republican form

of government, being there greatly fubdivided,vefts

authority fufficient in every part of it, to make fuit-

able provifion for their own fubfiftence
;
and the tie

which unites them, regards only matters of public

concern. Had the whole been governed by one

fovereign, or by one council, this important matter

never could have been effeftuated.
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I imagine it would beimpoffibleforthemoftable

minifterthat ever lived, to provide nourifhment for

a country fo extended as France, or even as England,

fuppofing thefe as fully peopled as Holland is : even

although it fhould be admitted that a fufficient

quantity of food might be found in other countries

for their fubfiflence. The enterprife would be too

great, abufes would multiply; the confequence

would be, that the inhabitants would die for want.

But in Holland the cafe is different, every little town

takes care of its own inhabitants; and this care, being

the object of application and profit to fo many per-*

fons, is accomplilhed with fuccefs.

When once it is laid down as a maxim in a coun-

try, that food mud of neceflity be got from abroad,

in order to feed the inhabitants at home ,
the corn-

trade becomes considerable, and at the fame time

certain, regular, and permanent. This was the cafe

in Holland : as the inhabitants were induflrious, the

neceflary confequence has been, a very extraordi-

nary multiplication
;
and at the fame time fuch an

abundance of grain , that inflead of being in want

themfelves, they often fupply their neighbours.

There are many examples of England’s being fnp-

plied with grain from thence ,
and

,
which is flill

more extraordinary, from the re- exportation of the

Very produce of its own fruitful foil.

It is therefore evident
,
that the only way to Cup-

port induftry
, is to provide a fupply of fubfiflence,

conflantly proportional to the demand that may be
made for it. This is a precaution indifpenfably ne-*

Ccffary for preventing hurtful competition. This
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is the particular care of the Dutch : fo long as it can

be effectual
,

their flate can fear no decline
;
but

whenever they come to be diftrefled in the markets ,

upon which they depend for fubfiftence , they will

fink into ruin. It is by mere dint of frugality, cheap

and parfimonious living
,
that the navigation of this

induftrious people is fupported. Conftant employ-
ment, and an accumulation of almoft imperceptible

gains , fills their, coffers with wealth
,

in fpite of

the large outgoings to which their own proper

nourifliment yearly forces them. The large profits

upon induflry in other countries, which are no
proof of «generofity

,
but a fatal effect of a fcanty

fubfiftence
,

is far from dazzling their eyes. They
feldom are found in the lift of competitors at any

foreign port
;
if they have their cargo to difpofe of,

.they wait with pleafure in their own veflels
,
confu-

ming their own provifions
,
and at laft accept of

what others have left. It may be faid , that many
other circumftances concur in favor of the Dutch,

befides the article offubfiftence. I fhall not difpute

this matter ; but only remind my reader ofwhat was

faid in the firft book
;
to wit, that if a computation

be made of the hands employed in providing fubfift-

ence
,
and of thofe who are feverally taken up in

fupplying every other want, their numbers will

be found nearly to balance one another in the

mqft luxurious countries. From ttys I conclude,

.that the article of food, among the lower clafles

,

muft bear a very high proportion to all the other

•articles of their confumption ;
and therefore a dimi-

nution upon the price of fubfiftence ,
muft be of

r
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infinite confequence to manufacturers
, who are

obliged to buy it. From this confideration
, let

us judge of the confequence of fuch augmentations

upon the price of grain, as are familiar to us; 3o

or 40 per cent, feems nothing. Now this augmen-

tation operates upon two thirds
,

at leaf!
,
of the

whole expenfe of a laboring man : let ahy one who
lives in tolerable affluence make the application of

this to himfelf, and examine how he would manage
his affairs if, by accidents of rains or winds, his

expenfes were to rife 3o per cent, without a poffibility

of reftraining them ; for this is unfqrtunately the cafe

with all the lower clafles. From whence I conclude,

that the keeping food cheap
,
and flill more the pre-

ferring it at all times at an equal ftandard, is the foun-

tain of the wealth of Holland
;
and that any hurtful

competition in this article inuft beget a diforder

which will affeft the whole of the manufacturers of

a ftate, .

- C H A ,P. X.

Of the Balance of Work and Demand.

It is quite impoffible to go methodically through

the fubjeCt of political economy, without being led

into anticipations. We have frequently mentioned
this balance of work and demand

, and fhowed how
important a matter it is for a flatefman to attend to it.

The thing, therefore, in general is well underflood;
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and all that remains to be done
i

is to render our

ideas more determined concerning it, and more
adequate, ifpoffible, to the principles we have been
laying down.

We have treated fully of demand, and likewife of

competition. We have obfervedhow different cir-

cumftances influence thefe terms, fo as to make them
reprefent ideas entirely different

;
and we have faid

that double competition Supports the balance we
are now to fpeak of, and that Angle competition

overturns it.

The word demand in this chapter is taken in the

moll Ample acceptation
;
and when we fay that the

balance between work and demand is to be fuAained

in equilibrio, asfar'as poffible, we mean that the

quantity fupplied fhould be in proportion to the

quantity demanded
,

that is, wanted. While the

balance Hands juftly poifed
,
prices are found in the

adequate proportion of the real expenfe of making
the goods , with a fmall addition for proAt to the

manufacturer and merchant.

I have, in the fourth chapter, obferved hpw
neceffaryathing it is to diftinguifli thetwoconftituent

parts ofevery price
;
the value, and the proAt. Let

the number of perfons be ever fo great
,
who upon

the fale of a piece of goods
,
flure in the profits

;
it

isftilleffential, in fuch inquiries as thefe, to fuppofe

them diftin&ly feparate from the real value of the

commodity
;
and the beft way pofAble to difcover

exadtly the proportion between the one and the

other, is by a fcrupulous watchfulnefs over the

balance we are now treating of, as wefhallprefently

fee.

#
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The value and profits, combined in the price of

a manufacture produced by one man
,

are eafily

diftinguilhed , by means of the analyfis we have laid

down in the fourth chapter. As long as any market

isJully fupplied with this fort of work, and no more ;

thofe who are employed in it live by their trade, and
gain no unreafonable profit : becaufe there is then no
violent competition upon one fide only

, neither

between the workmen
,
nor between thofe who buy

from them
,
and the balance gently vibrates under

the influence of a double competition. This is the

reprefentation of a perfeCl balance.

This balance is overturned in four different ways.

Either the demand diminilhes, and the work
remains the fame

:

Or thework diminilhes, and the demand remains ;

Or the demand increafes
,
and the work remains:

Or the work increafes
,
and the demand remains:

Now each of thefe four combinations may, or may
not, produce a competition upon one fide of the con-

trad only. This muff be explained.

Ifdemand diminilhes, and work remains the famej

which is the firft cafe , either thofe who furnilh the

work will enter into competition, in which cafe they

will hurt each other
,
and prices will fall below the

reafonable ftandard of the even balance
;
or they will

not enter into competition , and then prices con-

tinuing as formerly
,
the whole demand will be fup-

ptied
,
and the remainder of the work will lie upon

hand.

This is a fymptom of decaying trade.

Let us now , on the other hand
, luppofe demand

to increafe
,
and work to remain as before.
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This example points out no diminution on either

fide , as was ttae cafe before
,

but an augmentation

upon one; and is either a fymptom ofgrowihg luxury

at home
,
or of an increafe in foreign trade.

Here the fame alternation of circumflances occurs.

The demanders will either enter into competition

and raife the price of work, or they will enter into

no competition
;
but being determined not to ex-

ceed the ordinary ftandard of the perfeft balance,

will defer making their provifion till another time*

or fupply themfelves in another market
;

that is to

fay, the new demand will ceafe as foon as it is made*
for want of a fupply.

Whenever ,
therefore

,
this perfeft balance of

Work and demand is overturned by the force of a

fimple competition, or by one of the fcales prepon-

derating
,
one of two things muft happen

j
either a

part of the demand is not anfwered , or a part of the

goods is not fold.

Thefe are the immediate effe&s of the overturning

of the balance.

Let me next point out the obje£t of the flatefman’s

care , relatively to fuch elleiils
,
and fliow the con-

fequences of their being neglecfed.

We may now Amplify our ideas, and inflead of

the former combinations
,
make ufe of other ex-

preflions which may convey them.

Let us therefore fay , that the fall or rife upon
either fide of the balance

,
is pofitive ,

or relative.

Pofitive, when the fide we talk of really augments

beyond, or diminilhes below the ufual ftandard.

Relative, when there is no alteration upon the fide

we
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we fpeak of, and that the fubverfion of the balance is

owing to an alteration on the other fide. As for

example

:

Inllead of faying demand diminilhes
,
and work

remains the fame, let us fay, demand diminilhes

pofitively
,
or work increafes relatively

;
according as

the fubjeft may lead us to fpeak either of the one or

of the other. This being premifed.

If the fcale ofwork fhall preponderate pofitively
, it

lliould be inquired, whether the quantity furnifhed

has really fwelled, fn all refpefts, beyond the pro-

portion of the confumption, (in which cafe the

ltatefman Ihould diminilh the number of hands, by
throwing a part of them into a new channel) or

whether the imprudence of the workmen has only

made them produce their work unfeafonably
;

in

/which cafe, proper information, and even afliftance

fliould be given them
,
to prevent merchants from

taking the advantage oftheir want ofexperience : but

thefe lafl precautions are necefTary only in the inr.

fancy of induftry.

If a ltatefman fliould be negligent on this occafion

;

if he Ihould allow natural confequences to follow

upon one another, juft as circumltances fhall deter-

mine; then it may happen, that workmen will keep

upon hand that part of their goods which exceeds

the demand, until neceflity forces them to enter into

competition with one another, and left for what

they can get. Now this competition is hurtful, be-

caufe it is all on one fide, and becaufe we have fup-

pofed the preponderating of the fcale of work to be

an overturning of a pejsfedl balance, which can by.

Vol. I. . V
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no means be fet right, confidently with a fcheme ot

tliriving, but by the fcale of demand becoming

heavier, and re-edablifliing a double competition.

Were this to happen before the workmen come to

fell in competition, then the balance would again be

even, after what I call a fhort vibration
,
which is no

fubverfion
;
but when the fcale of work remains too

long in the fame pofition
,
and occafions a flrong,

hurtful, and lading competition, upon one fide only,

then, I fay
,
the balance is overturned

;
becaufe this

diminiflies the reafonable profits, or perhaps, indeed,

obliges the workmen to fell below prime cod. The
effect of this is

,
that the workmen fall into didrefs,

and that indudry differs a difcouragement
;
and this

efFe£l is certain.

But it may be afked, Whether, by this fall of

prices, demand will not be increafed; That is to

fay, will not the whole of the goods be fold off ?

I anfwer, That
v
this may, or may not, be the effeft

of the fall, according to circumdances : it is a contin-

gent confequence of thefimple, but not the effe£l of

the double competition : the didrefs ofthe workmen
is a certain and unavoidable confequence of the fird.

But fuppofing this contingent confequence to

happen, will it not fet the balance even, byincrea-

fingthe demand ? I anfwer, the balance is then made
even by a violent fhock given to indudry, but it is not

fet even from any principle which can fupport it, or

make it flourifli. Here is the criterion of a perfect

balance: A pofitive moderate profit mufi balance a
pofitive moderate profit ;

the balance mufi vibrate
,
and

jiq lofs mufi befound on either fide. In the example
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before us, the balance Hands even, it is true; the

work and the demand are equally poifed as to quan-

tity; but itisa relative profit ,
which hangs in the

fcale, oppofite to a relative lofs. I wifh this may be

well underftood; farther illuflrations will make it

clear.

Next, let me fuppofe the fcale of demand to pre-

ponderate positively. In this cafe, the flatefman

fhould be fhll more upon his guard, to provide a

proportional fupply
;
becaufe the danger here may

at firll put on a fhow of profit
,
and deceive him.

1 he confequences of this fubverfion of the balance

are either,

ill, That a competition will take place among the

demanders only, which will raife profits. Now if,

after a fhort vibration, the fupply comes to be in-

creafed by the flatefman’s care, no harm will enfue;

competition will change fides, and profits will come
down again to the perfeft ftandard. But if the fcale

^ of demand remains preponderating, and fo keeps

profits high, the confequence will be, that, in a little

time, not only the immediate feller of the goods, but

alfo every one who has contributed to the manufac-*

ture, will infill upon lharing thefe new profits. Now
the evil is not, that every one fhould Share, or that

the profits fhould fwell, as long as they are fupported

by demand, and as long as they can truly be con-

fidered as precarious
;
but the mifchief is, that

, in

confequence of this wide repartition , and by fuch

profits fubfifling for a long time
,

they infenfibly

become conjblidated, or, as it were, transformed into

the intrinfic value of the goods. Ihis, I fay, is

V a

\
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\ brought about by time j becanfe the habitual extra-

ordinary gains of every one employed induce the

more luxurious among them to change their way of

life infenfibly, and fall into the habit of making

greater confumptions, and engage the more floth-

ful to remain idle
,

till they are exhaufled. When
therefore it happens

,
that large profits have been

made for a confiderable time , and that they have

had the effe&of forming a tafte for a more expenfive

way of living among the induflrious, it will not be
the cefTation of the demand, nor the fwelling of the

fupply , which will engage them to part with their

gains. Nothing will operate this effeft but fharp

neceffity; and the bringing down of their profits,

and the throwing the workmen into diftrefs, are then

fimultaneous ;
which proves the truth of what I have

faid, that thefe profits become
, by long habit, vir-

tually coiifolidated with the real value of the merr
cliandize. Thefe are the confequences of a negledted

fimple competition, which raifes the profits upon
induftry

,
and keeps the balance overturned for a

confiderable time.

edly, Let me examine the confequences of this

overturn in the actual preponderancy of demand,

when it does not occafion a competition among the

demanders ,
and confequently

, when it does not

increafe the profits upon indufiry.

This cafe can only happen, when the commodity is

not a matter of great neceffity, or even of great ufe ;

fince the defire of procuring it is not fufficient to

engage the buyers to raife their price
;
unlefs

,
in-

deed, this difference fhould proceed from the eafe

I s
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of providing the fame, in other markets, as cheap as

formerly This laft is a dangerous circumflance, and
loudly calls for the attention of the flatefman. He
mull prevent, by all poffible means, the defertion

of the market, by a fpeedy fupply for all the demand,
and muft even perhaps give encouragements to

manufacturers, to enable them to diminilh the prices

fixed by the regular ftandard. This is the fituation

of a nation which is in the way of lofing branches of

her foreign trade ; of which afterwards.

Whatever therefore be the confequence of the

a&ual preponderancy of thefcale of demand; that

is, whether it tend to raife profits, or to difcredit the

market
;
the ftatefman’s care flhould be directed im-

mediately towards making the balance come even of

itfelf, without any lhock, and that as foon as poffible,

by increafingthe fupply. For if it be allowed to ftand

long in this overturned ftate, natural confequences

will operate a forced reflitution
;
that is, the rife in

the price, or the call of a foreign market, will effec-

tually cut off a proportional part of the demand, and

leave the balance in an equilibrium, difadvantageou3

to trade and induftry.
v

In the former cafe, the manufacturers were forced

toflarve, by an unnatural reflitution, when the re-

lative profit and lofs of individuals balanced one an-

other. Here the manufacturers are enriched for a

little time
,
by a rife of profits

,
relative to the lofs

the nation fuflains, by not fupplying the whole de-

mand. This refults from the competition of their

cuftomers; but fo foon as thefe profits become con- 1

folidated with the intrinfic value, they will ceafe to

V 3
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have the advantage of profits, and ,• becoming in a

manner neceffary to the exigence of the goods, will

ceafe to be confidered as advantageous. Thele forced

reftitutions then, brought about, as we have faid,

by felling goods below their value, by cutting oft a

part of the demand, or by fending it to another

market, refemble the operation of a carrier, who
fets his afs’s burden even, by laying a ftone upon the

lighteft end of it. He however lofes none of his mer-

chandize; but the abfurdity of the ftatefman is (fill

greater, for he appears willingly to open the heavy
end of the load, and to throw part of his merchandize

into the high-way.

I hope
, by this time, I have fufficiently fhown

the difference in effe£l between the fimple and the

double competition
;
between the vibrations of this

balance of work and demand, and the overturning of

it. When it vibrates in moderation
, and by &ort

alternate rifings and finkings, then induftry and trade

go on profperoully
,
and are in harmony with each

other; becaufe both parties gain. Theinduftriousman
*s recompenied in proportion to his ingenuity

; the
intrinfic value ofgoods does notvary, nor deceive the
merchant

;
profits on both fides fluctuate according

to demand
,

but never get time to confolidate with
,

and fwell the real value
,
and never altogether difap-

pear
,
and ftarve the workman.

, This happy Hate cannot be fupported bnt by the
care of the ftatefman

;
and when he is found negligent

in the difcharge of this part of his duty
, the confe-

tpience is , that either the fpirit of induftry
, which,

Jt is fuppofed , has coft him much pains to cultivate ,
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is extinguiflied , or the produce of it rifes to fo high a

value
,
as to be out of the reach of a multitude of

purchafers.

The progref» towards the one or the other of thefe

extremes is eafily perceived , by attending to the

fuccelTive overturnings of the balance. When thefe

are often repeated 6n the fame fide
,
and the balance

fet right
,
by a fucceffion offorced refutations only

,

the fame fcale preponderating a-new, then is the laft

period foon accompliflied. When, on the contrary,

the overturnings are alternate, fometimes the fcale

of demand overturning the balance , fometimes the

fcale of work , the laft period is more diftant. Trade

and induftry fubfift longer, but they remain in a ftate

of perpetual convulfion. On the other hand, when
' the balance gently vibrates, then work and demand,

that is, trade and induftry, like agriculture and po-

pulation, prove mutually aflifling to each other, in

promoting their reciprocal augmentation. .1

In order therefore to preferve a trading ftate from

decline, the greateft care muft be taken, to fupport

a perfect balance between the hands employed in

work and the demand for their labor. That

is to fay ,
according to former definitions

,
to

prevent demand from ever Handing long at

an immoderate height, by providing at all times

a fupply
,

fufficient to anfwer the greateft that

ever can be made: or, in other words , ftill, ;in

order to accuftom my readers to certain expreffions

,

to encourage the great , and to difcourage the high

demand. In this cafe , competition will never be
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found too ftrong on either fide of the contrail
,
and

profits will be moderate, butfure, on both.

If, on the contrary, there be found too many
hands for the demand, work will fall too low for work-

men to be able to live ; or
,

if there be too few ,

woik will rife , and manufa&ures will not be ex-

ported.

For want of this jufl balance
,
no trading ftatehas

ever been of long duration, after arriving at a certain

height of profperity. We perceive in hiltory the rife,

progrefs, grandeur, and decline of Sydon, Tyre,
Carthage , Alexandria

,
and Venice , not to come

nearer home. While thefe Hates were on the growing

hand , they were powerful
;
when once they came

to their height, they immediately found themfelves

laboring under their own greatnefs. The reafon of

this appears from what has been faid.

i While there is a demand for the trade of any coun-

try ,
inhabitants are always on theincreafing hand.

'This is evident from what has been fo often repeated

in the firfl book, and confirmed by thoufands of

-examples. There never was any branch of trade efla-

bliflied in any kingdom
,
province ,

city
,

or even

village; but fuch kingdom, province, &c. increafed

in inhabitants. While this gradual increafe of people

is in proportion to the growing demand for hands,

the balance between work and demand is exaftly kept

.tip: but as all augmentations muft at laft come to a

flop, when this happens, inconveniencies muft

enfue
,
greater or lefs

,
according to the negligence

of the ftatefman, and the violence or fuddennefs of

the revolution.

/
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CHAP. XI.

Why in lime this Balance is dejlroyed.

Now let us examine what may be the reafon

why, inatradingandinduftriousnation, timenecef-

farily deftroys the perfe£l balance between work and
demand.

We have already pointed out one general caufe,

towit, the natural flop which mud at laft be put to

augmentations of every kind.

Let us now apply this to circumftances ,
in order

to difcover in what manner natural caufes operate

this flop
,
either by preventing the increafe of work,

on one fide ofthe balance, or the increafe ofdemand,
on the other. When oncewe difcover how the flop

is put to augmentations , ,we may fafely conclude

,

that the continuation of the fame, or fimilar caufes,

will foon produce a diminution, and operate a

decline.

We have traced the progrefs of induftry, and

Ihowii how it goes hand in hand with the augmen-

tation of fubfiflence, which is the principal allure-

ment to labor. Now the augmentation of food is

relative to the foil, and as long as this can be brought

.toproduce, at an expenfe proportioned to the value

of the returns, agriculture, without any doubt, will

go forward in every country ofinduflry. But fo foon

as the progrefs of agriculture demands an additional

expenfe , which the natural return , at the Hated

prices of fubfiflence, will not defray
,

agriculture
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comes to a flop, and fo would numbers, did not the

confequences of induftry pulli them forward, in fpite

of fmall difficulties. The induftrious then, I fay,

continue to multiply, and the confequence is
,
that

food becomes fcarce
,
and that the inhabitants enter

into competition for it.

This is no contigent confequence
,

it is an infal-

lible one ;
becaufe food is an article of the firft necef-

fity
,
and here the provifion is fuppofed to fall ffiort

of the demand. This raifes the profits of thofe who
have food ready to fell

;
and as the balance upon this

article muff remain overturned for fome time, with-

out the interpofition of the ftatefman, thefe profits

will be confolidated with the price, and give encour-

agement to a more expenfive improvement of the

foil. I fliall here interrupt the examination of the

confequences of this revolution as to agriculture,

.until I have examined the eifedls which thexife of the

price of food produces on induftry , and on the de-

mand for it. i ...

This augmentation on the value of fubfiftence muft

neceffarily raife the price of all work, becaufe we are

here fpeaking of an induftrious people fully employ-

ed, and becaufe fubfiftence is one ofthe three articles

which compofe the intrinfic value of their work
,
as

has been faid. i

The rife therefore, upon the price of work , not

being any augmentation of that part of the price

which we call profits, as happens to be the cafe when
a rife in demand has produced a competition among
the buyers, cannot be brought down bnt by increas-

ing'the fupply of fubfiftence} and were a ftatefman
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to miftake the real caufe of the rife, and apply the

remedy of increafing the quantity of work, in order

to bring down the market, inftead of augmenting the

fubfiftence, he would occafion a great diforder; he

would introduce the hurtful fimple competition be-

tween people who labor for moderate profits, men-
tioned in the laft chapter

,
and would throw fuch a

difcouragement upon their induftry
,

as would
quickly extinguifh it altogether.

On the other hand, did he imprudently augment
the fubfiftence , by large importations

,
he would

put an end to the expensive improvements ofthefoil,

and this whole enterprife would fall to nothing. Here
then is a dilemma

, out of which he can extricate

himfelf by a right application of public money,
only.

Such a necefTary rife in the price of labor may
either affeCt foreign exportation ,

or it may not, ac-

cording to circumftances. If it does, the price of

fubfiftence, at any rate, muft be brought down at

leaft to thofe who fupplythe foreign demand 5 if it

does not affeCt foreign exportation ,
matters may be

allowed to go on
;

butftill the remedy muft be ready

at hand , to be applied the moment it becomes

expedient.

There is one necefTary augmentation upon the

prices of induftry
,
brought about by a very natural

caufe, viz. the increafe of population , which may
imply a more expenfive improvement of the foil j

that is
,
an extenfion of agriculture. This augmen-

tation may very probably put a flop to the augmenta-

tion of demand for many branches of manufactures,
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confequently’may flop the progrefs of induftry
;
and

if the fame caufes continue to operate in a greater

degree
,

it may alfo cut off a part of the former de-

mand, may difcredit the market, open a door to

foreign confumption , and produce the inconveni-

encies of poverty anddiftrefs, in proportion to the

degree of negligence in the ftatefman.

* i fhall now give another example, ofa very natural

augmentation upon the intrinfic value of work ,

which does not proceed from the increafe of popu-

lation, but from the progrefs of induftry itfelf;

which implies no internal vice in a Hate
,
but which

is the neceirary confequence of the reformation of a

very great one. This augmentation muft be felt lefs

or more in every country, in proportion as induftry

becomes extended.

We have faid , that the infrodu&ion of manufac-

tures naturally tends to purge the lands of fuperfluous

mouths: now this is a very flow and gradual opera-

tion. A confequence of it was faid to be (Book I.

Chap, xx.) an augmentation of the price of labor,

becaufe thofe who have been purged off, muft begin

to gain their whole fubfiftence at the expenfe of thofe

who employ them.

If therefore, in the infancy of induftry, any branch
of it fhall find itfelf afiifted in a particular province,

by the cheap labor of thofe mouths fuperfluoufly fed

by the land , examples of which are very frequent',

this advantage muft diminifh, in proportion as the

caufe ofitceafes
;

that is, in proportion as induftry

is extended, and as the fuperfluous mouths are of

confequence purged oft • -
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This circumflance is of thelaft importance to beat-

tended to by a flatefman. Perhaps it was entirely

owing to it
,
that induflry was enabled to fet up its

head in this corner. How many examples could I

give, of this afhffance given to manufaftures in dif-

ferent provinces ,
where I have found the value of a

day’s work, offpinning, for example, not equal to

half the nourifhment of the perfon. ,This is a great

encouragement to the making of cloaths ; and accor-

dingly we fee fome infant manufactures difpute the

market with the produce of the greateft dexterity

;

the diftaff difpute prices with the wheel. But when
thefe provinces come to be purged of their fuper-

fluous mouths, fpinning becomes a trade , and the

fpinners mud live by it Muff not then prices

naturally rife P And if thefe are not fupported by
the flatefman, or if afliffance is not given to thefe poor

manufa&urers, to enable them to increafe their dex-

terity , in order to compenfate what they are lofing

in cheapnefs, will not their induflry fail P Will not

the poor fpinners be extinguillied ? For it is not to

be expected, that the landlord will receive them hack

again from a principle of charity
,
after he has difco-

vered their former ufeleflnefs.

A third caufe of a neceflary augmentation upon the

intrinfic value of goods proceeds from taxes. A
flatefman muff be very negligent indeed, if he does

not attend to the immediate confequences of his

own proper operations. I Jliall not enlarge on this

at prelent, as it would bean unneceflaryanticipa-

tion
;
but I fliall return ,

to refume the part of my
reafoning which I broke off abruptly.
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I have obferved, how the fame caufe which flops

the progrefs of induftry, gives an encouragement to

agriculture: how the rife in the price of fubfiffence

neceflarily increafes the price of work to an induf-

trious and well-employed people: how this cuts off

a part of the demand for work, or fends it to a

foreign market

Now all thefe confequences are entirely juft, and
yet 'they feem contradictory to another part of my
reafoning

, (
Book I. Chap. xvi.

)
where I fet forth

the advantages of a prodigal confumption of the

earth’s produce as advantageous to agriculture, by
increafing the price of fubfiftence

,
without taking

notice, on the other hand, of the hurt thereby done

to induftry, which fupports the confumption of that

produce.

The one and the other chain of confequences is

equally juft, and they appear contradictory only

upon the fuppofition, that there is no ftatefman at

the helm. Thefe contradictions reprefent the al-

ternate overturn of the balance. The duty of the

ftatefman is, to fupport the double competition

every where, and to permit only the gentle alternate

vibrations of the two fcales.

When the progrefs of induftry has augmented
numbers, and made fubfiftence fcarce

,
he muft

eftimate to what height it is expedient that the price

of fubfiftence fliould rife. If he finds, that, in order

to encourage the breaking up ofnew lands, the price

ofitmnftrife too high, and ftand high too long, to

prefervethe intrinfic value of goods at the fame ftan-

dard as formerly ;
then he muft affift agriculture with
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his purfe, in order that exportation may notbedif-

couraged. This will have the effect of increafing

fubfiftence, according to the true proportion of the

augmentation required, without raifmg the price of

it too high. And if that operation be the work of

time, and the demand for the augmentation be
preffmg , he muft have fubfiftence imported

, or

brought from abroad
,
during that interval. This

fupply he may cut off whenever he pleafes, that is,

whenever it ceafes to be neceffary.

If the fupply comes from a filter country, it muff

be fo taken, as to occafion no violent revolution when
it comes to be interrupted a-new. As for example :

One province demands a fupply of grain from an-

other, only for a few years, until their own foil can

be improved , fo as to provide them fufficiently.

The ftatefman fhould encourage agriculture, no
doubt, in the province furnifliing, and let the farmers

know the extent of the demand, and the time it may
probably laft, as near as poflible j but he muff dis-

courage the plucking up of vineyards, and even per-

haps the breaking up of great quantities of old paf-

ture
;
becaufe, upon the ceafing ofthe demand, fuch

changes upon the agriculture of the province fur-

nifhing, may occafion a hurtful revolution.

While this foreign fupply is allowed to come in,

the ftatefman fhould be clofely employed in giving

fuch encouragement to agriculture at home, accord-

ing to the principles hereafter to be deduced, as may
nearly balance the difcouragement given to it by this

newly permitted importation. If this ftep be neg-

le£ted, the confequence may be, that the foreign
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fupply will go on increafing every year', and will

extinguilh the agriculture already eftablifhed in the

country, in place ot fupply ing a temporary exigency,

which is within the power of the country itfelf to

furnifh. Thefe, I fuppofe, were the principles at-

tended to by the government of England , upon
opening their ports for the importation of provifions

from Ireland. .
•

The principle, therefore, being to fupport a

- gentle increafe of food, inhabitants, work, and de-

mand, the ftatefman mull fuffer finall vibrations in

the balance, which, by alternate competition, may
favor bothfides of the contrad; but whenever the

competition Rands too long upon either fide, and
• threatens a fubverlion of the balance, then, with an

artful hand, he muft endeavour to load the lighter

fcale, and never, but in cafes of the greateft necellity,

have recourfe to the expedient of taking any thing

from the heaviefb

In treating of theprefent Rate of France, we ob-

ferved, in the chapter above-cited, how the vibra-

tion of the balance of agriculture and population

may carry food and numbers to their height; but
as foreign trade was not there the dired object of

inquiry ,
I did not care to introduce this fecond

balance of work and demand, for fear of perplexing

my fubjed. I hope I have now abundantly fhown
the force of the different principles, and it muft
depend upon the judgment of the ftatefman to com-
bine them together, and adapt them to his plan: a
thing impoflible to be even chalked out by any per-

fon who is not immediately at the head of the affairs

of

t
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of a nation. My work rcfembles the formation of

the pure colors for painting, it is the artifl’s bufinefs

to mix them : all 1 can pretend to, is to i^eafon con-

fequentially from fuppofitions. If I go at any time

farther, 1 exceed my plan, and I confefs the fault*

1 fliall now conclude my chapter by introducing a

new fubjeft. I have been at pains to fliow how the

continued negle&of'a flatefman, in watching over

the vibrations of the balance of work and demand,

naturally produces a total fubverfion of it; but this

is not, of itfelf, fufficient to undo an induflrious -

people. Other nations mult be taught to profit of the

diforder ;
and this is what 1 call the competition

between nations.

CHAP. XII.

»

Of the Competition between Nations.

. M ANKIND daily profit by expeiience, and ac-

quire knowledge at their own coft.

We have fuid that what lays the foundation of

4

foreign trade, is the eafe and conveniency which

itrangers find in having their wants fupplied by thole

who have fet induftry on foot. The natural confe-

qnence of this foreign demand is to bring in wealth,

and to promote augmentations of every kind. As long

as thefe go on, it will be impoffiblefor other nations

to rival the traders, becaule their fituation is every

day growing better : dexterity increafing, diminilhes

VoL. I.
X
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the price ofwork; every circumftance, infhort, be-^

comes more favorable
;
the balance never vibrates ,

but by one of the fcales growing pofitively heavier,

and it is conftantly coming even by an increafe of

weight on the other fide. We have feen how thefe

revolutions never can raife the intrinfic value of

goods
,
and have obferved that this is the road to

greatnefs.

The flower any man travels, the longer he is in

coming to his journey’s end
;
and when his health

requires travelling
,
and that lie cannot go far from

home, he rides out in a morning and comes home to

dinner.

This represents another kind of vibration of the

balance, and when things are come tofucha height

as to render a train of augmentations impoflible,

the next beft expedient is
, to permit alternate vibra-

tions of diminution and augmentation.

Work augments
,

I fhall fuppofe
,
and no more

demand can be procured
;

it may then be a good
expedient to diminilh hands

,
by making foldiers of

them; by employing them in public works; or by
fending them out of the country to become ufeful iu

its colonies. Thefe operations give a relative

' weight to the fcale of demand , and revive a com-
petition on that fide. Then the induflrious hands

! mull be gently increafed a-new
,
and the balance

kept in vibration as long as poflible. By thefe

alternate augmentations and diminutions, hurtful

revolutions, and the fubverlion of the balance, may
be prevented. This is an expedient lor ftanding fUll

without harm , when one cannot go forward to *

advantage.
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If fuch a plan be followed , an induArious nation

will continue in a fituation to profit of the fmalleft

advantage from revolutions in other countries
,

oc-

cafioned by the fubverfion of their balance
;
which

may prefent an opportunity of new vibrations by

alternate augmentations.

On fuch occafions, the abilities of a Aatefmanare

difcovered ,
in directing and conducing what I call

the delicacy of national competition. We fliall then

obferve him imitating the mariners, who do not take

in their fails when the wind falls calm, but keep

them trimmed and ready to profit of the leaf! breath

of a favorable gale. Let me follow my companion/

• The trading nations of Europe reprefent a fleet of

fhips ,
every one Arivingwho fhall get firft to a certain

port. The Aatefman of each is the maAer. The

fame wind blows upon all
;
and this wind is the

principle of felfintereft
,
which engages every con-

sumer to feek the cheapeA and the beA market. No
trade-wind can be more general * or more conAant

than this; the natural advantages of each country

reprefent the degree of goodnefs of each veflel
;
but

the maAer who fails his lliip with thegreateA dexte-

rity, and he who can lay his rivals under the lee of '

his fails, will, ceteris paribus, undoubtedly get before

them, and maintain his advantage.

While a trading nation, which has got an eAab-

lifhed advantage over her rivals
,
can be kept from

declining, itwill be very difficult, if not impolhble,

for any other to enter into competition with her: but

when the balance begins to vibrate by alternate

diminutions ;
when a decreafe of demand operates a

X 3
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failure of fupply; when this again is kept low, in

order to raife the competition of confumers
;
and

when ,
infte.'id of reftoring the balance by a gentle

augmentation , a people are engaged
,

from the

allurements of high profits , to difcourage every

attempt to bring down the market
;
then the fciffars

of foreign rivalfliip will fairly trim off the fuperfluity

of demand; the fimple competition will ceafe; prices

will fall
,
and a return of the fame circumftances will

prepare the way for another vibration downwards.

Such operations as thefe
,
are juft what is requifite

for facilitating the competition of rival nations
;
and

the only means polfible to engage thofe who did

not formerly work , to begin and fupply them- *

felves.

Did matters ftand fo, the evil would be fup-

portable
;

ftrangers would only fupply the fuper-

fluities of demand
,
and the balance would ftill be

found in a kind of equilibrium at home. But, alas !

even this happy ftate can only be of fbort duration.

The beginnings of trade with the ftrangers will prove

juft as favorable to the vibration of their balance,

by augmentations
,

as it was formerly to the home-
traders; and now every augmentation to thofe, muft

imply a diminution to the others. What will then

become of thofe hands
, in the trading nation , who

fubfift only by fupply ing the forcing market? Will

not this revolution work the fame effe£l, as to them

,

as if an additional number of hands had been em-
ployed to fupply the fame conftiniption ? And will

notthis utterly deftroy the balance among the traders,

by throwing an unlurmountable competition on the

Di
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fide of the fupply P It will however have a different

effe£l from what might have happened, if the fame

number of hands had been thrown into the trading

nation
;
for in this cafe

,
they might only deflroy the

conlolidated profits upon labor , and perhaps reftore

the balance : the inconveniency would be equally

felt by every workman
,
but profit would refult to

the public. But in the other cafe, the old traders will

find no foreign fale for their work; thefe branches of

induflry will fall below the price of fubfiftence
, and

the new beginners will have reafonable profits in

fupplying their own wants. I fay reafonable, becaufe

this transition of trade from one nation to another,

never can be fudden or eafy
;
and can only take place

in proportion to the rife in the intrinfic value ofgoods

in that which is upon the decline, not in proportion

to the rife in their profits upon the fale of them : for

as long as the moft extravagant profits do not become
confolidated

,
as we have faid, with the value of the

work, a diminution of competition among the con-

fumers, which may be occafioned by a beginning of

foreign induflry, will quickly make them difappear

;

and this will prove a fatal blow to the firfl underta-

kings of the rival nations. But when once they are

fairly fo confolidated , that prices can no more come
down of themfelves , and that the ftatefman will not

lend his helping hand, then the new beginners pluck

up courage
,
and fet out by making fmall profits :

Becaufe in all new undertakings there is mifma-
nagementand confiderable lofs

;
and nothing dif-

courages mankind from new undertakings more than

difficult beginnings.

X 3
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As long, therefore, as a trading ftate is upon the

rifing hand, or even not upon the decline, and

while the balance is kept right without theexpedient

of alternate diminutions ,
work will always be fup-

plied from that quarter, cheaper than it pofiibly can

befurnifliedfrom any other, where the lame dex-

terity does not prevail. But when a nation begins to

lofe ground, then the very columns which fupported

her grandeur, begin, by their weight, to preci-

pitate her decline. The wealth of her citizens will

fupportand augment home demand, and encourage

that blind fondnefs for high profits, which it is im-

polfible to preferve. The moment thefe confolidale

to a certain degree, they have the effeft ofbanijhing

from the market the demand of ftrangers
,
who only

can enrich her. It is in vain to look for their return

after the nation has difcovered her miflake, although

flie fliould be able to correct it ; becaufe
, before this

can happen , her rivals will have profited of the

golden opportunity, and during the infatuation of

the traders, will, even by their affiftance, have got

fairly over the painful ftruggle againff their fuperior

dexterity.

Thus it happens, that fo foon as matters begin to

go backward in a trading nation
, and that by the

increafe of their riches
,

luxury and extravagance

take place of economy and frugality among the indus-

trious
;
when the inhabitants themfelves foolifhly

enter into competition with ftrangers for their own
commodities

;
and when a ftatefman looks coolly on,

with his arms acrofs
,
or takes it into his head , that

jtisnot his bufinefs tointerpofe, the prices of the

/

i
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dexterous workman will rife above the amount of the

mifmanagement, lofs, and reafonable profits, of the

new beginners
;
and when this comes to be the cafe,

trade will decay where it flourilhed moll, and take

root in a new foil. This I call a competition between
nations.

CHAP. XI IL
t

How far the Form of Government ofaparticular Coun-

try may be favorable or unfavorable to a Competition

with other Nations , in matters oj Commerce.

THHE queflion before us, though relative to an-

other fcience, is not altogether foreign to this. I

introduce it in this place, not fo much for the fake of

connexion, as by way of digreffion, which at the

fame time that it has a relation to general principles,

may alio prove a relaxation to the mind
, after fo

long a chain of clofe reafoning.

In fetting out, I informed my readers that I in-

tended to treat of the political economy of free na-

tions only ;
and upon every occafion where I have

mentioned flavery, I have pointed out how far the

nature of it is contrary to the advancement of private

induftry, the infeparable concomitant of foreign and
domeftic trade.

No term is lefs underflood than that of liberty
,

and it is not my intention, atprefent, to enter into a

particular inquiry into all the different acceptations

of it.
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By a people's being free
,

1 underhand no more
than their being governed by general laws

,
well

known, not depending upon the ambulatory will of

any man, or any fet of men, and eflablifliedfoas not

to be changed, but in a regular and uniform way;
for reafons which regard the body ofthe fociety, and
not through favor or prejudice to par ticular perlons,

or particular clafTes. In lo far as a power of difpenfing

with, reftraining or extending general laws, is left in

the hands of any governor, in fo far, I conlider public

liberty as precarious. 1 do not fay it is hereby hurt;

th is will depend upon the ufe made of luch prero-

gatives. According to this definition of liberty, a

people may be found to enjoy freedom under the

molt defpotic forms of government
;
and perpetual

fervice itfelf, where the mailer 's power is limited

according to natural equity
,

is not altogether in*

compatible with liberty in the fervant.

Here new ideas prefentthemfelves concerning.the

general principles of fubordinadon and dependence a-

mong mankind : which 1 fliall lay before my readey

before I proceed, lubmitting the juflnefs of them to

his decifion.

As thefe terms are both relative, it is proper to

obferve, that by fubordinadon is implied an au-

thority which fuperiors have over inferiors; and by
dependence, is implied certain advantages which the

inferiors draw from their fubordinadon: a fervant is

under jubordinadon to his mailer, and depends upon
him for his fubfiflence.

Dependence is the only bond of fociety; and I

have observed, in the fourth chapter of the firft
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book, that the dependence of one man upon an-

other for food, is a very natural introduflion to

flavery. This was the firfl contrivance mankind fell

upon
,

in order to become ufeful to one another.

Upon the abolifhing of flavery, from a principle of

cliriflianity, the next ftep taken ,
was the efiablifli-

meut of an extraordinary fubordination between

the different claffes ofthe people
;
this was the prin-

ciple of the feudal government.
*

The laft refinement, and that which has brought

liberty to be generally extended to the lowefi de-

nominations of a people
,
without deftroying that

dependence neceffary to ferve as a band of fociety,

was the introduction of induflry ; by this is implied,

the circulation of an adequate equivalent for every

fervice, which procures to the rich, every advantage

they could expert to reap, either from the fervitude

or dependence of the poor
;
and to thefe again

,

every comfort they could wifh to enjoy under the

mildeft flavery
, or mofl gentle fubordination.

From this expofition , I divide dependence into

three kinds. The firft natural, between parents and
children; the fecond political, between maflers and

fervants, lords and vaflals, Princes and fubjeCls; the

third commercial, between the rich and the induf-

trious.

- May I be allowed to tranfgrefs the limits of my
fubjeCt for a few lines, and to dip fo far into the

principles of the law of nature, as to inquire, how far

fubordination among men is thereby authorized? I

think I may decide, that in fofar as thefubordination

is in proportion to the dependence
,

infofar it is rcafon-,
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able and juji. This represents an even balance. If

the fcale of fubordi nation is found too weighty,

tyranny enfues, and licentioufnefe is implied, in

proportion as it riles above the level. From this

let me draw fome conclufions.

1/770. He who depended upon another, for the

prefervation ol a life juAly forfeited, and at all times

in the power of him who fpared it, was , by the civil

law, called a flave. This furely is the highefl degree

xtf dependence.

<ido. He who depends upon another for every

thing neceffary for his fubfiAence, feems to be in the

fecond degree; this is the dependence of children

upon their parents.

3lio. He who depends upon another for the means
of procuring fubfiAence to himfelf by his own labor,

Rands in the third degree : this I take to have been
the cafe between the feudal lords

,
and the loweft

dalles of their valfals , the laborers of the ground.

4to. He who depends totally upon the fale of his

own induAry, Aands in the fourth degree : this is the

cafe of tradefmen and manufa&urers, with refped to

thofe who employ them.

Thefe I take to be the different degrees of Subor-

dination between man and man, confidered as

members of the fame fociety.

In proportion
,
therefore, as certain claffes, or

certain individuals become more dependent than

formerly, in the fame proportion ought their juft

Subordination to increafe: and in proportion as they

become lefs dependent than formerly, in the fame

proportion ought this juA fubordination to diminifh.
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0

This feems to be a rational principle : next for the

application.
.

^ •

I deduce the origin of the great fubordination

under the feudal government
,
from the necelfary

dependence of the lower clafles fot their fubfiflence.

They confumed the produce of the land, as the

price of their fubordination ,
not as the reward of

their induflry in making it produce.

I deduce modern liberty from the independence

of the fame claffes, by the introduction of induflry,
t

and circulation of an adequate equivalent for every

fervice.

If this doftrine be applied in order to refolve the

famous queflion fo much debated ,
concerning the

origin of fupreme authority, in fo far as it is a quef-

tion of the law of nature, I do not find the decifion

fo very difficult : All authority is in proportion to de-

pendence , and mujl vary according to circumflances.

I think it is as rational to fay
,

that the fatherly

power proceeded originally from the aft of the

children, as to fay, that the great body of the people

who were fed, and protected by a few great lords,

was the fountain of power, and creator of fubordi- '

nation. Thofe who have no other equivalent to give

for their food and proteftion, mull pay in perfonal

fervice, refpeft, and fubmiflion
;
and fo foon as they

come to be in a fnuation to pay a proper equivalent

for thefe dependencies, in fo far they acquire a title

to liberty and independence. The feudal lords,

therefore, who, with reafon, had an entire authority

over many of their valfals, being fubdued by their

Kingj the ufurpation was upon their rights, not
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upon the rights of the lower daffes : but when a King

came to extend the power he had over the vaflals of

the lords, to the inhabitants of cities, who had been

independent of that fubordination , his ufurpation

became evident.

The rights of Kings, therefore, are to be fought

for in hiftory
;
and not founded upon the fuppofition

of tacit contracts between them and their people,

inferred from the principles of an imaginary law

ofpiature, which mules ull maul:ml equal: nature

can never be in oppofuion to common reafon.

• The general principle I have laid down, appears,

in my humble opinion
, more rational than that im-

aginary contrail} and as confonant to the full with

the fpirit of free government. If the original tacit

contrail of government between Prince and people

js admitted univerfally, then all governments ought

tobefimilar; and every fubordination, which ap-

pears contrary to the entire liberty and independ-

ence of the lowefl claffes, ought to be conflrued as

tyrannical: whereas, according to my principle, the

fubordination of claffes may, in different countries,

be vaflly different; the prerogative of one fovereign

may, from different circumflances , be far more
extended than that of another.

May not one have attained the fovereignty ( by
the free election of the people, I fuppofe

)
becaufe

of the great extent of his pofleflions, number of his

vaffalsand dependents, quantity of wealth, alliances

and connexions with neighbouring fovereigns? Had
not, for example, fuch a perfon as Hugh Capet, the
greateft feudal Lord of his time, a right to a much
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more extenfive jurifdiCtion over his fubjeCts, than

could reafonably be afpired to by a King of Poland,

fent from France, or from Germany, and fet at the

head of a republic, where he has not one perfoit

depending upon him for any thing ?

The power of Princes, as Princes , muft their be

diftinguifhed from the power they derive from other

circumfhnces
,
which do not neccffarily follow in

confequence of their elevation to the throne. It

would, I think, be the greateflabfurdity to advance,

that the title of King abolifhes, of itfelf, the fubor-

dination due to theperfon who exercifes the office

of that high magiftracy.

Matter of faCt, which is flronger than all reafoning,

demonftrates the force of the principle here laid

down. Do we not fee how fubordination rifes and
falls under different reigns, under- a rich Elizabeth,

and a necelhtous Charles, under a powerful Auftrian,

and a diflreffed Bavarian Emperor? I proceed no
farther in the examination of this matter: perhaps

my reader has decided that I have gone too far al-’

ready.

From thefe principles may be deduced the bound-

aries of fubordination. A people who depend upon
nothing but their own induftry for their fuhfiffence,

ought to be under no farther fubordination than

what is neceflary for their protection. And as the

protection of the whole body of fuch a people im-

plies the protection of every individual, fo every

political fubordination fhould there be general and
equal: no perfon, no clafs fhould be under a greater

fubordination than another. This is the iubordina-
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tion of the laws
;
and whenever laws eflablifh afub-

orcfination more than what is proportionate to the

dependence of thofe who are fubordinate, in fo far

fuch laws may be confidered as contrary to natural

equity, and arbitrary.

Thefe things premifed, I come to the queftion pro-

posed, namely, How far particular forms of go-

vernment are favorable or unfavorable to a compe-
tition with other nations , in point of commerce ?

If we reafon from fa£Is, and from experience, we
fliall find, that trade and induftry have been found

moftly to flourifli under the republican form
, and

under thofe which have come the nearefl to it. May
I be allowed to fay, that, perhaps, one principal

reafon for this has been, that under thefe forms the

adminiftration of the laws has been the moll uniform,

and confequently, that moll liberty has attually been

there enjoyed : I fay actually , becaufe I have faid

above, that in my' acceptation of the term, liberty is

equally compatible with monarchy as with demo-
cracy

;
I do not fay the enjoyment of it is equally

Secure under both
;
becaufe under the firft it is much

more liable to be deftroyed.

The life of the democratical fyflem is equality.

Monarchy conveys the idea of the greateft inequality

poflible. Now if, on one fide, the equality of the

democracy Secures liberty; on the other, the mo-
deration in expenfe difcourages induftry; and if,

on one fide, the inequality of the monarchy endan-

gers liberty , the progrefs of luxury encourages in-

duftry on the other. From whence we may con-

clude, that the democratical fyftem is naturally the
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belt for giving birth to foreign trade
;

the mon-
archical

,
for the refinement of the luxurious arts',

and for promoting a rapid circulation of inland

commerce.

The danger which liberty is expofed to under

monarchy, and the difcouragement to induftry,

from the frugality of the democracy
,
are only the

natural and immediate effedls of the two forms of

government; and'thefe inconveniencies will only

take place while flatefmen negled the intereft of

commerce, fo far as not to make it an objeft of ad-

miniffration.

The difadvantage, therefore, of the monarchical

form, in point of trade and induftry, does not pro-

ceed from the inequality it effabliilies among the

citizens , but from the confequence of this inequa-

lity, which is very often accompanied with an ar-

bitrary and undetermined fubordination between

the individuals of the higher claffes, and thofe of the

lower; or between thofe veiled with the execution

of the laws, and the body of the people. The mo-
ment it is found that any fubordination within the

monarchy, between fubje£l and fubje£l, is left

without proper bounds prefcribed, liberty is fo far

at an end. Nay monarchy itfelf is thereby hurt, as

this undetermined fubordination implies an arbi-

trary power in the flate, not veiled in the monarch.

Arbitrary power never can be delegated: for if it be

arbitrary
,

it may be turned again!! the monarch, as

well as again!! the fubjeft.

I might therefore fay, that when fuch a power in

individuals is conftitutiaiial in the monarchy, fuch
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monarchy is hot a government, but a tyranny,

and therefore falls without the limits of our fub-

je£l; and when fuch a power is anti-conftitutional,

and yet is exercifed, that it is an abufe, and fliould

be overlooked. But ds the plan of this inquiry engages

me to inveftigate the operations of general principles,

and the confequences they produce, I cannot omit,

in this place, to point out thofe which flow from an

undetermined fubordination, from whatever caufe

it may proceed.

Whether this undetermined fubordination be-

tween individuals, be a vice in the conftitution of

the government, or in abufe, it is the fame thing as

to the confequences which refult from it. It is this

which checks and deftroys induftry, and which in

a great meafure prevents its progrefs from being

equal in all countries. This difference in the form

or adminillration of governments, is the only one
which it is effentially neceflary to examine in this

inquiry
;
and fo effential it is, in my opinion, that I

imagine it would be lefs hurtful, in a plan for the

eflablifliment of commerce, fairly, and at once, to

enflave the lower elafles of the inhabitants, and to

make them vendible like other commodities, than

to leave them nominally free, burdened with their

own maintenance, charged with the education of

their children, and at the fame time under an irre-

gular fubordination
;
that is, liable at every moment

to be loaded with new preltations or impofitions,

either in work or otherwife, and to be fined or
imprifoned at will by their fuperiors.

It
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It prodaces no difference, whether thefe irregu-

larities be exercifed by thofe of the fuperior dalles,

or by the Aatefman and his fubAituteS. It is the

irregularity of the exadions more than the extent of

them which ruins induAry. It renders living pre-

carious, and the very idea of induAry Aiould carry

along with it, not only an allured livelihood, but a

certain profit over and above.

Let impofitions be ever fo high, provided they be
proportional, general, gradually augmented, and
permanent, they may have indeed the effed of

flopping foreign trade, and of ftarving the idle, but
they never will ruin the induArious

,
as we lhall

have occaAon to fhow in treating oftaxation. Where-
as, when they are arbitrary, falling unequally upon
individuals of the fame condition, hidden, and fre-

quently changing their objed, iris impoffible for

induAry to Aand its ground. Such a fyAem of

economy introduces an unequal competition among
thofe of die fame clafs , it flops induArious people in

the middle of their career, difeourages others from
expofmg to the eyes of the public the eafe of their

circumjlances ,
conl'equently encourages hoarding;

this again excites repacioufnefs upon the fide of the

ftatefman, who fecshimfelf fruArated in his fchemel

of laying hold of private wealth.

Prom this a new fet of inconveniencies follow. He
turns his views upon folid property. This infpires

the landlords with indignation againA him who can

load them at will ; and with envy againA the monied

interejl
,
who can battle his attempts. This clafs again

is conAantly upon the catch to profit of the public

Vol. I.
v Y
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diftrefs for want ofmoney. What is the confeqnence

©fall this? It is, that the loweftclaftes of the people

,

who ought by induftry to enrich the ftate, find on

one hand the monied intereft conftar.tly amafling

,

in order to lend to the ftate, inftead of diflributing

among them, by feafonable loans
,
their fuperfluous

income, with a view tofliarethe reafonable profits

of their ingenuity
;
and on the other hand

, they

find the emifTaries of taxation robbing them of the

feed before it is fown , inftead of waiting for a fliare

in the harveft.

Under the feudal form ofgovernment, liberty and

independence were confined to the nobility. Birth

opened the door ofpreferment to fome
,
and birth as

efie&ually fliutit againft others. I haveoften obferved

how , by reafon and from experience
,
fuch a form

of government mufl be unfavorable both to trade

and induflry.

From reafon it is plain , that induftry rouft give

wealth
,
and wealth will give power, if he who

poflefles it be left themafter to employ it as he pleafes.

A government could not therefore encourage a fyftem
' which tended to throw power into the hands of thofe

who were only made to obey. It was confequently

very natural for the nobility to bejealous of wealthy

merchants
, and of every one who became eafy and

independent by means of their own induftry
;

ex-

perience proved how exa£Uy this principle regulated

their adminiftration.

Aftatefman ought, therefore, to confider atten-

tively every circumftance of the conftitution of his

country , before he fets on foot the modern fyftem
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of trade and induAry. I am far from being of opinion,

that this is the only road to happinefs, fecurity, and
eafe

;
though ,

from the general tafle of the times I

live in, it be the fyAem I am principally employed
to examine. A country may be abundantly happy,

and fufFiciently formidable to thofe who come to

attack it
,

without being extremely rich. Riches

indeed are forbid to all who have not mines
,

or

foreign trade.

If a country be found laboring under many
natural difadvantag^s from inland fituation , barren

foil, diAant carriage, it would be in vain to attempt

a competition with other nations in foreign markets.

All that can be then undertaken is a pafli ve trade, and
that only in fo far as it can bring in additional wealth.

When little money can be acquired , the Aatefman’s

application muff be, to make that already acquired

to circulate as much as poffible, in order to give bread

to every one in the fociety. ,

In countries where the government is veAed in

the hands of the great lords
,

as is the cafe in all

ariAocracies, as was the cafe under the feudal govern-

ment , and as it Aill is the cafe in many countries in

Europe
,
where trade ,

however , and induAry are

daily gaining ground
;

the Aatefman who fets the

new 1'yAem of political economy on foot
,
may de-

pend upon it
,
that either his attempt will fail, or the

conAitution of the government will change. If he

deAroys all arbitrary dependence between indivi-

duals, the wealth of the induArious willfliare, if

not totally root out tire power of the grandees. Ifhe

allows fuch a dependence to fubfift ,
his proje£I

will fail. Y 9i
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While Venice and Genoa fiourifhed, they were

obliged to open the doors of their fenate to the

wealthy citizens , in order to prevent their being

broken down. What is venal nobility P The child

of commerce, the indifpenfible confequence of in-

duftry, and a middle term, which our Gothic ancef-

tors found themfelves obliged to adopt, in order not

entirely to lofe their own rank in the hate. Money

,

they found, muft carry off thefafees ,
lo they chofifi

rather to adopt the wealthy plebeian*
,
and to clothe

ignoble fhoulders with their purple mantle, than to

allow thefe to wrefl all authority out of the hands of

the higher clafs. By this expedient, a fudden revolu-

tion has often been prevented. Some kingdoms have

been quit for a bloody rebellion, or a long civil war.

Other countries have likewife demonftrated the force

of the principles here laid down : a wealthy populace

has broken their chains to pieces , and overturned

the very foundations of the feudalfyftem.

All thefe violent convulfions have been owing to

thefhort-fightednefsof ftatefmen
j
who, inattentive

to the confequences of growing wealth and induftry

,

foolilhly imagined that hereditary fubordination wa*

to fubhll among claffes, whofe fituation
,

with ref-

peftto each other ,
was entirely changed.

The pretorian cohorts were at firff lubordinate to

the orders of the Emperors , and were the guards of

the city of Rome. The Janiffaries are underRood to

be under the command of the principal officers of the

Porte. So foon as the leading men ofRome and Con-
Rantinople, who naturally were entitled to govern

jheftate, applied to thefe tumultuous bodies for their
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protetflion and afTiftance , they in their turn
, made

fenfible of their own importance
,
changed the con-

flitution
,
and fhared in the government.

A milder revolution, entirely fimilar, is taking place

in modern times
;
and an attentive fpeflator may

find amufementin viewing theprogrefs ofitin many
Hates of Europe. Trade and induflry are in vogue

;

arid their efiablifument is occafioning a wonderful

fermentation with the remaining fiercenefs of the

feudal confutation.

Trade and induflry owed their eftablifliment to war

and to ambition ; and perhaps mankind may hope to

fee the day when they will put an end to the firft, by
expofmgthe expenfive folly of the latter.

Trade and induflry , I fay ', owed their eftablifh-

ment to the ambition of princes , who fupported and
favored the plan in the beginning, principally with

a view to enrich themfelvcs
,
and thereby to become

formidable to their neiglibou rs. But they did not

difeover, until experience taught them, that the

wealth they drew from fuch fountains was but the

overflowing of the fpring; and that an opulent,

bold, and fpirited people, having the fund of the

prince’s wealth in their own hands, have italfo in

their own power, when it becomes flrongly their

inclination, to, fhake off his authority. The confe-

quence of this change has been the introdu&ion of a

more mild, and a more regular plan ofadminirtration.

The money-gatherers are become more ufeful to

princes, than the great lords; and thofe who are

fertile in expedients for eftablifliing public credit,

and for drawing money from the coffers o f the rich,

Y 3
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by the impofition of taxes, have been preferred to

the moft wife and molt learned counsellors.

As this fyflemisnew, no wonder if it has produced

phenomena both hew and furprifing. Formerly,

the power of Princes was employed to deflroy liberty,

and to eftablifli arbitrary fubordinaticn
;
but in our

days
,
we have feen thofe who have befl compre-

hended the trueprinciples of the new plan of politics,

arbitrarily limiting the power of the higher clafl'es

,

and thereby applying their authority towards the

extenfion ofpublic liberty, by extinguishing every

fubordination, other than that due to the eftaliliflied

laws.

The fundamental maxim of fome of the greatefl

miniflers , has been to reftrain the power of thegreat

lords. The natural inference that people drew from

fuchaflep, was, that the minifter thereby intended

to make every thing depend on the prince’s will only.

.This I do not deny. But what ufe have we feen

made of this new acquifition ofpower ? Thofe who
look into events with a political eye , may perceive

feveral acts of the moft arbitrary authority exercifed

by fome late European fovereigns
,

with no other

view than to eflablifh public liberty upon a more
extenfive bottom. And although the prerogative of

fome princes be increafed confiderably beyond the

bounds of the ancient conftitution ,
even to fuch a

degree as perhaps juflly to deferve the name of ufur-

pation
; yet the confequences refulting from the

revolution
, cannot every where be faid

,
upon the

whole, to have impaired what I call public liberty .

I fliould be at no lofs to prove this affertion from
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matters of fad
,
and by examples

, did I think it

proper: it feems better to prove it from reafon.

When once a ftate begins to fubfift by the con-

fequences of induflry, there is lefs danger to be ap-

prehended from the power of the fovereign. The
mechanifm of his adminiftration becomes more
complex, and, as was obferved in the introdudion

to the firfl book, he finds himfelf fo bound up by the

laws of his political economy, that every tranf-

greflion at them runs him into new difficulties.

I only fpeakof governments which areconduded
fyflcmatically, conftitutionally, and by general laws;

and when 1 mention princes, I mean their councils-

The principles I am inquiring into, regard the cool

adminiftration of their government; it belongs to

another branch of politics, to contrive bulwarks

againft their paflions, vices and weakneffes, as men.
I fay, therefore, that from the time flates have

begun to be fupported by the confequences of in-

duftry, the plan of adminiftration has become more
moderate; has been changing and refining by de-

grees
;
and every change, as has been often obferved,

muft be accompanied with inconveniencies.

It is of governments as of machines, the more
they are fimple, the more they are folidand lafting;

the more they are artfully compofed, the more they

become ufcful; but the more apt they are to be out

of order.

The Lacedemonian form may be compared to

the wedge , the moll folid and compad of all the

mechanical powers. Thofe of modern ftates to

watches, which are continually going wrong ; fome-

V 4
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times the fpring Is found too weak, at other times too

flrong for the machine: and when the wheels are

not made according to a determined proportion, by
the able hands of a Graham, ora Julien le Roy, they

do not tally well with pne another
;
then the machine

flops, and if it be forced, fome part gives way ; and

the workman's hand becomes nect Rary to fetit right.

CHAP. XIV. •

Security , Eafe and J1n.ppinr.fs
,
no infcparable Con-

_ comitants of Trade and Indujlry.

T« E republic of Lycurgns reprefents the moil
^

perfe$ plan of political economy, in my humble
opinion, any where to be met with, either in ancient

pr modern times. That it exifted cannot be called

in queftion, any more than that it proved the moil

durable of all thofe eftabliflted among the Greeks ;

and if at lafl it came to fail, it was more from the

abufes which gradually were introduced into it.,

than from any vice in the form.

The fimplicity ofthe inAitution made the folidity

of it; and had the Lacedemonians at all times ad-

hered to the principles of their government, and
fpirit of their conAitution

, they might have perhaps

fubfiAed to this very day.

My intention, in thi6 chapter, is not to enter into

a critical difquifition concerning the mechanifm of

every part of the Spartan republic; but to compare
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the general plan of Lycnrgiis’s political economy
with the principles we have been laying down.

Of this plan we have a defcription in the life of

that legiflator written by Plutarch, one of the moft

judicious authors to be met with in any age.

This hiflorian flourifhed atleafl 800 years after the

inRitution of the plan he defcribes. A plan never

reduced into a fyftem of written laws, but Ramped
at firR upon the minds of the Spartans by the im-

mediate authority of the gods, which made them
fubmit to the moR violent revolution that perhaps

ever took place in any nation, and which they

fupported for fo many ages by the force of educa-

tion alone.

As the whole of Lycurgus’s laws was tranfmitted

by tradition only, it is not to be fuppofed, that the

defcription Plutarch, or indeed any of the ancients,

have given us of this republic, can be depended on
with certainty as a jufl reprcfentation of every part

of the fyRem laid down by that great Ratefman.

But on the other hand, we may be very fure, that

as to the outlines of the inRitution , we have them
tranfmitted to us in all their purity; and, in what

relates to my fubjed, I have no occafion to launch

put into any particulars which may imply the fmall-

eR controverfy, as to the matter of fad.

Property among the Lacedemonians, at the time

when Lycurgus planned his inRitution, was very

unequally divided: the confequence of which, fays

our hiRorian, was to draw many poor people into

the city
,
where the wealth was gathered into few

hands; that is, according to our language, iht
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luxury ofthe rich
,
who lived in the city, hadpurged t he

lands of ufelrfs mouths
,
and the inflabiliiy of the go-

vernment had rendered indujlry precarious, which ltwfl

have opened the door to general difrcfs among ail the

lower clajfes.

The firft ftep our legiflator took
,
was to prepare

the fpirit of the people, fo as to engage them to fub-

mit to a total reform, which could not fail of being

attended with innumerable inconveniencies.

For this purpofe he went to Delphi, without

having communicated his defign to any body. The
Pythia declared him to be the darling of the gods,

and rather a god than a man; and publicly gave

out, that Apollo had delivered to him alone the plan

of a republic which far exceeded every other in per-

fe&ion.

What a powerful engine was this in the hands of a

profound politician, who had travelled over the

world with a previous intention to explore the

myfteries of the fcience of government! and what
advantages did fuch an authentic recommendation,

coming direftly
(
as was believed

)
from the voice

of the Divinity, give him over a fuperflitious people,

in eftablifking whatever form of government he

thought mod proper!

The fagacious Lacedemonian did not, however,

entirely depend upon the blind fubmifhon of his

countrymen to the di£lates of the oracle
;
but wifely

judged that fome preparatory fteps might ftill be ne-

ceffary. He communicated, therefore, his plan,

firft to his friends, and then by degrees to the prin-

cipal people of the ftate, who certainly never could

V
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have been brought to relifh an innovation fo pre-

judicial to their intereft, had it not been from the

deepeft reverence and fubmiftion to the will of the

gods. Allured of their affiflance, he appeared in the

market place, accompanied by his party, all in

arms; and having impofed refpeft, he laid the

foundation of his government by the nomination of

a fenate.

Whatever regards any other obje£l than his plan

of political economy
,

fliall be here palled over in

filence. It is of no confequence to my inquiry,

where the fupreme power was vefled: it is fufficient

'to know that there was an authority in the flate

fufficient to fupport the execution of his plan.

He deffroyed all inequality at one flroke. The
property of all the lands of the date was thrown to-

gether, and became at the difpofal of the legiflator.

Every branch of induflry was profcribed to the

citizens. And a monied intereft was made to dif-

appear, by the introdu&ion of iron coin. The lands

he divided into equal lots, according to the number
of citizens.

Thus all were rendered entirely equal in point of

fortune, as neither wealth, induftry, or lands, could

give a fuperiority to any body. From this part ofthe

plan I conclude, that Lycurgus difcovered the utter

infufficiency of an agrarian law for eftablifhing equa-

lity among the individuals of a date
, without pro-

fcribing, at the fame time, both wealth and induftry.

A circumftance which feems to have efcaped every

other ftatefman in ancient times, as well as the mo-
dern patrons of equality and fimplicity of manners.
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The lands were cultivated by the Helotes, who
were nouriihed from them, and who were obliged

to deliver the furplus, that is, a determined quantity

of fruits
,

to the proprietor of the lot. Every necef-

fary mechanic art was likewife excrcifed by this body

of Haves.

By this diflribution, the produce of the earth ( that

is every article of nourifhmentjcame free and without

cofl to every individual of the ftate. The Spartan

landlords were rather overfeers of the Haves
,
and

collectors of die public fubfiftence, than direct pro-

prietors of the foil which produced it. For although

every man was fed from his own lands , and provided

his own portion, yet this portion was regulated,

and was to be confumed in public; and any one

who pretended to eat alone, or before he came to

the public hall , was held in the utmoft contempt.

Their clothing was the molt Ample pofTible ,

perfectly alike , and could be purchafed for a fmall

value. This frugality produced no bad effect ;

becaufe no man lived by his induflry. Arts
,

as ha*

beenfaid, were exercifed by the Helotes, the pro-

perty of private citizens
;

and if fuch mailers as

entertained manufacturing flaves gained by that

traffic (as fome muft do) every method of proAting

of their fuperior riches was cut off.

TheSpartans were continually together, they had
nothing to do but to divert themfelves; and their

amufements were moftly martial exercifes. The
regulations ofthefe numerousaffemblies( which were
compared, with great elegance and juftnefs, to

fwarms of bees) cut off all outward marks of diftinci
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tion. There was not a pofiibility for luxury to in-

troduce itfelf, either in eating ,
drinking, clothing,

furniture, or any other expenfe.

Here then was a whole nation fed and provided for

gratuitouflyj there was not the leaf! occafion for in-

duffry; the ufefulnefs of which we have fhown
principally toconfifl in its proving an expedient for

procuring for the necefhtous, what the Spartans

found provided for them without labor.

Under fuch eircumflances we may conclude ;

from the principles we have laid down, that a peftple

thus abundantly nourifhed
,
muff have multiplied

exceedingly. And fo no doubt they did. -But the

regulation of the lots permitted no more than a fixt

number of citizens. Whenever
, therefore

, num-
bers were found to exceed this ffandard, the fuper-

numeraries were difrnifled, and fentto form colonies.

And when the Helotes increafed too much, and
thereby began to rife above the proportion of the

labor required of them, in order to prevent the

confuming the food of their mailers, which they

had among their hands ,
and thereby becoming idle,

licentious ,
and confequently dangerous to the Bate,

it was permitted to deftroy them by way of a military

exercife ,
conducted by flratagetn and addrefs

; arts

which this people conflantly preferred in war , to

labor, flrength, and intrepidity.

This appears a very barbarous cuffom, and I fhall

not offer any thing as an apold jy tor it , but the fero-

city of the manners of thofe tLnes. Abffrailing from
the cruelty

,
the retraining the numbers of that clafs

within certain limits
, was abfolutely neceiiary. The
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Lacedemonian flaves were in many rcfpeds far hap-

pier than thofe of other nations. They were in

reality a body of farmers
,

which paid a certain

quantity of fruits out of every lot
;
to wit, 70 me-

dimni of barley : their numbers were not recruited

from abroad
, as elfewhere, but fupported by their

own propagation; confequently there was an abfo-

lute necefiity either to prevent the over-multipli-

cation of them , or to diminifli an income propor-

tioned exadly to the neceflities of the date : and

what expedient could be fallen upon ? They were

flaves
,
and therefore could not be inrolled in the

numbers of citizens
;
they could not be fold to ftran-

gers, for money which was forbid
;
and they were

of no ufe to induftry. No wonder then if the

fiercenefs of the manners of thofe days permitted the

inhuman treatment they received; which, however,

Plutarch is far from attributing to the primitive in-

flitution of Lycurgus. Befides
,
when we fee that

the freemen themfelves were obliged to quit the

country the moment their numbers exceeded a

certain ftandard, it was not to be expeded, that

ufelefs flaves lliould be permitted to multiply at

difcretion.

From this fketch bfLycurgus’s political economy

,

We find the ftate abundantly provided with every

neceffary article
;

an effectual flop put to vicious

procreation among the citizens
;
andacorredive for

the over-multiplication of the flaves. The next care

of a ftatefman is to regulate the employment of a

people.

Every freeman in the ftate was bred up from his
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infancy to arms. No family-care could prevent him

from ferving the fiate asafoldier; his children were

no load upon him
;

it was the bufincfs of the Helotes

to fupply them with provihons; of the fervants in

town to prepare thefe , and the public tables were

always ready furnifhed. The whole youth of Sparta

was educated not as the children of their parents, but

of the Aate. They imbibed the fame fentiments of

frugality, temperance, and love of fimplicity. They
exercifed the fame employment, and were occupied

in the fame way in every refpecf. The fimplicity of

Lycurgus’s plan, rendered this a practicable fcheme.

The multiplicityand variety of employments among
us, makes it abfolutely necefiary to truft the parents

with the education of their children
;
whereas in

Sparta, there w ere not two employments for a free-

man; there was neither orator, lawyer, phyfician,

or politician, by profeffion to be found. TheinAitu-

tions of their lawgiver were conflantly inculcated by
the old upon the minds of the young

; every thing

they heard or faw , was relative to war. The very

gods were reprefented in armor, and every precept

they were taught, tended to banilh fuperfluity, and
to eftablilh moderation and hard living.

The youth were continually' Ariving together in

all military exercifes; fuch as boxing and wreflling.

To keep up, therefore, a fpirit of emulation, and to

banilh animofity at the fame time
,

fharp, fatirical

expreflions were much encouraged
; but thefe were

always to be feafoned with fomething gracious or

polite. The grave demeanour likewife
, and down_

CaA look which they were ordered to obferve in the

I
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ftreets, and the injunction of keeping their hands

within their robes, might Very naturally be calcu-

lated to prevent quarrels, and efpecially blows, at

times when the authority of a public afl’embly could

not moderate the vivacity of their pallions. By thefe

arts, the Spartans lived in great harmony in the midft

of a continual war.

Under fuch regulations a people mull enjoy fe-

curity from foreign attacks
;
and certainly the inten-

tion of the legillator never was to extend the limits of

Laconia by conqueff. What people could ever think

of attacking the Lacedemonians, where nothing but

blows could be expe&ed?

They enjoyed eafe in the mod fupreme degree
;

they were abundantly provided with very neceffary

of life; although, I confefs, the enjoyment of them
in fo auftere a manner, would not be reliihed by any

modern fociety. But habit is all in things of this

kind. A coarfe meal to a good ftomach
,

has more
relifh than all the delicacies of the molt exquifite

preparation to a depraved appetite
;
and if fenfu-

ality be reckoned among the pleafures of life, enough
of it might have been met with in the manners of

that people. It does not belong to my fubjeCt to

enter into particular details on this head. But the

mod rational pleafure among men
,

the delightful

communication of fociety, was here enjoyed to the

ntmoft extent The whole republic was continually

gathered together in bodies, and their fludies, their

occupations, and their amufements, were the fame.

One tafle was univerfal
;
and the young and the old

being conftantly together f the firft under the im-

, * . . mediate

•
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mediate infpe£lion and anthority of the latter, the

fame fentiments were tranfmitted from generation

to generation. The Spartans were fopleafcd, and fo

fatisfied with their fituation
,
that they dcfpifed the

manners of every other nation. If this does not

tranfmit an idea of happinefs, I am at a lofs to form
one. Security, eafe, and happinefs, therefore

,
are

not infeparable concomitants of trade and induAry.

Lycurgus had penetration er.otigii to perceive the

weak fide of his inAitution. He was no Aranger to the

feducing influence of luxury
; and plainly forefaw* .

that the confequences of induAry, which procures

to mankind a great variety of new objects of defire

and a wonderful facility in fatisfying them, would
eafily root out the principles he had endeavoured to

inAil into his countrymen, if the Aate of Amplicity

fliould ever come to be fophiAicated by foreign com-
munications. He afftHed

, therefore
, to introduce

fevera! cuAoms which could not fail of difguAing

and fliocking the delicacy of neighbouring Aates.

He permitted the dead to be buried within the

walls
;
the handling of dead bodies was not reckoned

pollution among the Lacedemonians. He forbade

bathing,. fo neceffary for cleanlinefs in a hot coun-

try : and the coarfenefs and dirtmefs of their clothes,

and fweat from their hard exercifes
, could not fail

to difguA Arangers from coming Among them. Cn
the other hand, nothing was found at Sparta which

could engage a Aranger to wifli to become one of

their .number. And to prevent the contagion of

foreign cuAoms from getting in , by means of the

citizens themfelves, helorbade the Spartans to travel j

vol. i.
,
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and excluded from any employment in the Rate,

thofe who had got a foreign education. Nothing

but a Spartan breeding could have fitted a perfon to

live among them.

The theft encouraged among the Lacedemonians

was calculated to make them artful and dexterous

;

and contained not thefmalleR tinflure of vice. It

was generally offomething eatable, and the frugality

of their table prompted them to it
;
while on the

other hand, their being expofed to the like reprifals,

made them watchful and careful of what belonged

to themfelves
;
and the pleafure of punilhing an un-

fuccefsful attempt, in part indemnified them for the

trouble of being conflantly upon their guard. A
Lacedemonian had nothing of any value that could

be Rolen; and it is the defire and intention ofmaking *

unlawful gain, which renders theft either criminal or

fcandalous.

The hidden interconrfe between the Spartans and
their young wives was, no doubt, calculated to

impref's upon the minds of the fair fex, the wide
difference there is between an a£l of immodefly, and
that of Amply appearing naked in the public exer-

cifes
;
two things which we are apt to confound, only

from the impreffion ofour own cuRoms. I am per-

fuaded that many a young perfon has felt her mo-
deRy as much hurt by taking off her handkerchief,

the firR time Ihe appeared at court, as any Lacede-

monian girl could have done by Rripping before a

thouland people; yet both her reafon and common
ienfe, mult make her fenlible of the difference be-

tween a compliance with a cultom in a matter of
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drefs, and a palpable tranfgreflion againft the laws of

her honor, and the modefty of her fex. t

I have called this Lacedemonian republic a perfect

plan of political economy; becaufe it wasafyftem,

uniform and confident in all its parts. There
, no

fuperfluity was neceflary, becaufe there was no oc-

cafion for induftry, to give bread to any body. There
,

nq fuperfluity was permitted, becaufe the moment
the limits of the abfolutely neceflary are tranfgrefled,

the degrees of excefs are quite indeterminate, and
become purely relative. The fame thing which
appears fuperfluity to a peafant, appears neceflary

to a citizen
,
and the utmoil luxury of this clafs, fre-

quently does not come up to what is thought the

mere neceflary for one in a higher rank. Lycurgus

flopt at the only determined frontier, the pure

phyfical neceflary. All beyond this was confidered

as abufive.

The only things in commerce among the Spar-

tans were

,

imo. What might remain to them of the fruits of

their lot, over their own confumption; and 2do.

The work of the flaves employed in trades. The
numbers of thefe could not be many, as the timber

of their houfes was worked only with the faw and

ax; and every utenfil was made with the greateft

fimplicity. A fmall quantity, therefore, of iron coin,

as I imagine, muft have been fufiicient for carrying

on the circulation at Sparta. The very nature of their

wants muft, as I have faid, terminate all their com-

merce, in the exchange of their furplus-food of their

Z 2

t
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portion* of land
,
with the work of the manufac-

turing Haves, who muA have been fed from it.

As the Lacedemonians had no mercantile com- ^

munication with other nations, the iron coin was no

more than a bank-note of no intrinfic value, as I fup-

pofe, but a middle term introduced for keeping

accounts, and for facilitating barter. An additional

argument for this opinion of the coin being of no

intrinfic value, is, that it is faid to have been rendered

unferviceahle for other ufes
,
by being flaked in

vinegar. In order confequently to defitoy
,

as they

imagined
,
any intrinfic value which might therein

otherwife remain. If this coin, therefore, was made
of an extraordinary weight, it mud have been en-

tirely with a political view of difcouraging commerce
and circulation, an inftitution quite confiftent with

the general plan
,
and nowife a confequence of the

bafenefs of the metal of which it was made: a fmall

quantity of this, with the ftamp of public authority

for its ciurency and value, would have anfv.ered

every purpofe equally well.

Let me now conclude this chapter by an illuffra-

tion of the fubjeft, which will flill more clearly

point out the force of the principles upon which this

Lacedemonian republic was eftablifhed.

Were any Prince in Europe, whofe fubje£ls
, I

fliall fuppofe, may amount to fix millions of inha-

bitants, cue half employed in agriculture, the other

half employed in trade and induftry, or living upon
a revenue already acquired; were fuch a Prince, I

fay. iuppofed to have authority fufficient to engage
his people to adopt a new plan of economy, cad-

"
* * /•*
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culated to fecure them againfl the defigns of a power-

ful neighbour ,
who, I fhull fuppofe, has formed

fchemes of invading and fubduing them.

Let him engage the whole proprietors of land to

renounce their feveral poffefhons : or if that fuppofi-

tion fhould appear too abfurd, let him contrail

debts to the value or the whole property of the na-

tion
;

let the land-tax be impofed at twenty fhillings

in the pound, and then let him become bankrupt to

the creditors. Let the income of all the lands be

collected throughout the country for the ufe of the

flate
;

Jet all the luxurious arts be profcribed
;
and

let thofe employed in them be formed , under the

command of the former land-proprietors, into a

body of regular troops, officers and foldiers, pro-

vided with everything neceffary for their mainten-

ance, and that of their wives and families at the

public expenfe. Let me carry the fuppofition

farther. Let every fuperfluity be cut off; let the

peafants be enflaved , and obliged to labor the

ground with no view of profit to themfelves, but for

Ample fubfiflence
;

let the ufe of gold and filver be

profcribed ;
and let all thefe metals be flxut up in a

public treafure. Let no foreign trade, and very

little domeftic be encouraged
;
but let every man t

willing to ferve as a foldier , be received and taken

Care of; and thofe who either incline to be idle, or

who are found fuperfiuous, befentoutof the coun-

try. I afk, what combination , among the modern
European Princes, would carry on a fuccefsful war
againft fuch a people ? What article would be want-

ing to their eafe, that is, to their ample fubfiflence ?
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Their happinefs would depend upon the temper of

their mind. And what country could defend them-

felvesagainft the attack of iuch an enemy? Such a

fyflem of political economy, 1 readily grant, is not

likely to take place: but if ever it did, would it not

effectually dafh to pieces the whole fabric of trade

and iiiduflry, which has been forming for fo many
years ? And would it not quickly oblige every other

nation to adopt, as far as poflible, a fimilar conduCt,

from a principle of felf-prefervation.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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